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Candid READER,

H E S E SERMONS were preached

to my' own Congregation, without

any De/ign of making them pith

Ize; but was induced hereto, a:

follow: : In March last, -I received a Letter

from the COLLEGE of NEW-JERSEY, in

forming me of an extraordinary Appearance of

the divine Power and Preſence there, and

requesting I would come and ſhe; with this

kind Motion I gladiy complied, and having

heen there ſome Time, had all the E-videncebof

&he Real/it) of the afitreſaid Report, which

. A 2 could
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The PREFACE.

eauld he in Reaſon deſired. Oſ this 'ny dear

Brother WILLIAM writes thus, ' I wept

l the v' College last Monday, and ſaw a me-'

morahle Diſplay of God's Power and Grace

in the Conviction of Sinners, the whole

Houſe was a BOCHIM; a Senſe of God's

Holineſh was ſo impreffi-d on the Hearts of

two (esteemed religious) were greatly ſhaken

I

(r

I

a

5 its Inhahitants, that all of them, excepting

a'

5

I

4

a'

'affecting the State of their Souls. This

racious Ray reached the LATIN SCHOOL,

and' much ſſcted the MASTER, and a

Numher of the SCHOLARS ; nor was it con
I*ſi_fined to the Students, ſome others were like

C

'L'Kdfiini'A-dnd"

wist awake-ned: I diſcourſed with all the

preſent Memhers of the College (excepting

one) who generally enquircd with Sollici

tudc, what they ſhould do to be ſaved;

nor did I e'ver ſee any, in that Caſe, who

had 'nore clear Vitws of Gon and them

ſelves, or in any Houſe, 'lore genuine Sor

rowflr Sin, and Longing for JESUS ; this

hlcſſd Work of the MOST HlGH,_ſh far

exceeded my Expectats'on, that I was lost ire

Surprize, and constrained to ſay, is itſh,

can it he ſh? Nor was my heing, Eye ana'

Ear witneſs from Monday to Friday, ahle

to recover me from 'ny Astoniſhment! Ifelt,

as the Apostles, when it was told them the

Lord had rijÞn, they could not believe, through

e Few



The PREFACE. V

'rFearmndſi great joy l Reverend Bre

k thren, and Selj, were like thoſe that dreams.

<The Lord hath done great Things for us,

* whereof we are glad (PL 126.) This re

* ligious Concern was not hegun hy the ordi

nary Mean of' Preaching, or promoted hy

. any alarming Methods, yet ſome were ready

' to ſink under its I/Veightz it ſþread like the

" increcſſng Light of the Morning, aand gracious Providence, had hrought ahout'

a Concurrence of different Incidents, which

' tended to engage them to Thoughtfulneſs ahout

" their Souls* ; the/e Things, viewed in Con

a

' nec'lion, manijest the Finger of God. The '

Freeneſs of whoſh Grace appears hy corffi

' dering, that a little' hefore this merciful

Viſitation, ſbme of the Touth had gi-ven a

greater Loo/e to their Corruptions, than

was common among them; a Spirit of Pride

and Contention- Prevailed, to the great

* Grief, and almost Diſcouragement of the

worthy PRESIDENT. There was little or

"9

* The Incidm's (reſercd to by my Brother) were eſpe

cially theſe, vie. Several Letter: reſpecting the Nmffiry and

Eve/lene) of internal Religion, ſent to ſome of the Stadents,

'ſith practical Books of like Tendency : The Slcltmfs of one

of the ScboIars, in the Collcge; his being awakened out of

Security, at that Time, and ſpeaking to others; together

'with other Studentsſþeaking to thoſe about them concerning

divine Thinga.



vi The PREFACE.

* no Motion of the Ptſſions in the Preaehers,

*'- during their puhlic Perſormances, nor any

A puhlzc Diſcourſes in the Hours alottedjbr
' Study, only at Morning and Evening Pray-ct

* ers, ſomeplain and hriefſcriptural Exhortffl

ations and Directions (proper to Per/ons'

under ſhiritual Trouble) were delivered:

Before I came away, ſe-ve7 al Per/ons received

ſinne Thing like the Spirit of Adoption;

being tenderly affected with a Serſſ- of re

deeming Love, and therehy determined to

enden-vour after univerſal Holineſs. I can

not fleſh' represtnt this glorious Work, it

will hear your most enlarged Appreherffion:

(if 'a Day of Grace; let God have all the

Glory !_ It was indeed to me as a Tree of

Life, yea it is still to my Soul, as though

I had ſeen the Face of God 1'

THE heare-r' of Prayer, exeited di-z i

'vers _Memhers of that Society to 'vehement 3

Wrestling-s, for an Effuſion of ſacred Influ- ®

c'nce on the Students, that herehy they might

he prepared, as poliſhed Shafts, to promote,

with all the Ardor of their Soals, the truly

nohle Intere/is of the Rcdeemer's Kingdom :

This believing Importunity did not continue

long, 'he-"ſore Jehovah rent the Heavens, andcame

down, and brought Salvation with him to that

Houſe : 'This Prodigy of Grace, excitedhtgh

Admiratioq.

nqnqnnfln'an

IK"A

'I
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[The PREF'Ac-E. \ 'it

Admiration, grateful Love, and exceeding

Joy, in thoſe Boſoms, that had been oppreſſed

with Concern for the COLLEGE, in its ſe
cure State! Theſe Meaſures which the all-ſi

'wiſe God uſhd, to begin and carry on this glo-ſi

rious II/ork of his Grace," were peculiariy
adapted, and therefore probably deſigned, to ct

ſilence unreaſonable Cavils again/i it! Divers

Perſons, worthy cff Credit, aſſure us, that the

aſare/aid religious Concern, has beenfollowed

'withſuch Effects, as give Ground to Hope,

it has and 'will iffite in theſaving Converfion,

of a conſiderable Number (aſ the Scholarsl

Bleffld be God for this Benefit, ſo pregnant'=

with Mercies to the Community; for hereby

Salt is ea/Z into the Spring, that ſaluta'y
Streams may flow out, to Water this Wil-ct

derneſs, and make it blqffinn as the Roſe!

The Truth is, a gracious God has interpo/ed,

in Favour of this Infant-Seminary, by a_

Series of ſurprizing Events!-- It ws begun
without One Far-thing of a Fundſſ to fitþport

it, or any Probebzſiliigv of obtaining one ;--aſter

waiting many Tears, divine Providence pro

cured a Royal Charter, undpronided 'valua

ble Benefactions, on both Sides the Atlantick
(in the Mſidst of Contempt and Oppoſition)

flgffla'ent to erect, and near finiſh, the molf

jþacious STRUCT-URE on the Continent (a

&of-lum grand and noble in Prqflbect, and

' peer-lied' .



viii The PREFACE.

peculiarly adapted to anſwer the UjZ- deſigned)

and to carry on, zn a good Degree, the int- .

portant Purpoſe of the I nstitution I : [Matters -

being hrought this Length, not hy human

Policy, hut hy the Arm of JEHOVAH,pleaded the di'vine MAJESTY, to add this

crowning Instance ofimmerited Benignity,

viz. To honour and heautify, hy a ſingular

Manifestation of his Preſence and Grace, the

-Houſe HE had built, hy an extraordinary

Providence! May Almighty G O D graci

ozffiy keep Ptſſijffion his o-wn Hou e, in all

juture Time, and make it hy his continued

Influence, a diffiigſive and durahle Bleſſing to
the' Church and State! As this Seminaryſi,

ſacred to Learning and Piety, re/emhles that

of HALL, in SAonY, in reflect of'its Riſe,

Progrels, and Influence, may it do'ſo like

'wiſe in reſpect oſ Dutation; and of this, in

deed, the afore/aid Smiles of Heaven, are

encouraging Omens L-Since the Day of God's

Power

i Seeing a Pio'ſ Huge', are exceeding neceſſiry to

preſervc Rundatian P'i'ciþlfl, and promote vital Religion,

and that pious Tenth: of a promiſing Genim, are often Found

among the poore' SORT, who are not able to give them a

When' Eduoation, which is neCeſſary to quaiiſv them for

public Service; it is haped that ſome who have at Hem',

the Praſparity of Zia', will contribute to the Support of

ſuch: A Fund of this Kind is already begun in thisCol

kge, by generous Bentfafliom from Great Britaiu, but I

'umegudtotbchceffificmflbcChuchmhml'

'AN .

 



Power at the College; my Brother's (bugle-a

gation at Freehold, hasheen favoured zwith

an almost equal Showcrof Bleſſing I-Haw'ng

preached a Numher of thefollowing Sermons,

at the College, in the Seaſon hefbre men

tioned, the greater Part of that Society, ma,

niſe/Zed a Deſire of their Puhlication';" which,

with the Dcſſres of others, and Hope of their

heing yhſul, induced me to puhliſh Propſſzls

fhr their Imprcſſon z Iwas the rather inclined

hereto, hy corffidering that when I compostd

and delivered them, it plea/Ed a gracious God

to Fa-vour the meane/i of his Servants, with

the quickening Influence: of his holy Spirit,

fhr divers Months, in an uncommon Degree

(adored he his Name) and to hie/3' them to'

fime of my own congregation; previous to

that memorahle divine Effufion at NASSAU

HALL! And the calamitous State of our

Country, and Nation, was an additional

Incentiw; to ſerve which, in Sincerity, is
the nohlest Amhition, and yields the highcſſſſſi

Pleajure to a generous Mind./--I am ſorry

I cannotſpeak hetterſorſb great a MASTER,

and in vlb gooda CAUSE, hut he graciouſly

acceptsſincere Endea-vours : Therefire to him,

I humhly Dedicgfte thejſh SERMONS, and.

þ implore

'.' __b--__J__..



x The i PREFACE.

implore his Bleſſing on then', in the re ent
'and ſucceeding Times. a? ſ . ,

GILBERT TENNENSIL X

t. i i

PmLADEu-Hm,

_ Oct. 29, 1757.

- t wi), Lz'"

A . i ſi _ 1 '

'te-awe i
= I MAN?

M'

I H 'E
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CONTENTSh
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SERMON 1. On Original Sin, ixom Rank, 1

5. 12. I,

SERMON 2. On the IVi/'dom of God in Rezp'

demption, 1 Cor. 1. 24.. 54,

S a R M o N 3 and 4.. On Earby Religion, Pray.
8. 17. ſſ 92.

10 SERMONS From Ezek, 33. II. On Con+

verſion, .- _ ' In

S E R M o N 1 5. On the Riches Of Grace, from

Re'v. 22. 17., . ' 303

S E R M o N '16. On Back/liding, from for. 3.,

22. . 347'

S E R MON 17. On Returning to God, from

Hq/i 2. 6, 7. . .\ 37;

S 1: R M on 18. On religious Singularity, from

Mat- 5- 46, 47- . 397'

N. B. ' I have added one SERMON on,

Original Righteaustzels to the' abode, with."

Defign to compleat _th& Order of iSubjc-x'ls,ſi --1

and inform the Argument o_n Original Sin-'*'4 '4

.- . be Me'

.._,M_Lr_-_*,
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A

SERMON

GEN. I. 27. God created Man in his own

Jmage. ,_

ERE is an Account of the

Creation of Man, in which

three Particulars are remarka

ble, viz. The Time, Author,

and Manner. And, '

rst, As to the Time, it was on the Sixth

Day after the other Creatures were made,

then Man was formed, to be as itwere the

End and Compend of them; in him God '

deſigned peculiarly to manifest the Glory of

his Wiſdom, Mercy, and Justice: There

was a Sort of a Climax or Gradation in

the Works of Creation, from Things leſs

perfect, to Things more ſo; Man, the brief-e

e .
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blest, Creature of this lower World, was

made last, that the Glory of God, appear

ing in his other Works, might be declared

by him, who was fitted for that Deſign:

He was made when all Things were pre- '*_

pared for his Entertainmcnt and Delight, '

that ſo he might be the more induced to

celebrate the divine Praiſe, for ſo distin

guiſhing a Benefit. But,

zd, THE Author of his Creation, was

the holy Trinity, Three in One, and One in

Three 5 and Godſizid let us make ll/Ian. The

Word stzid, being in the ſingular Number,

ſhows the Unity of God's Eſſence, and the

\V0rd GodI, being in the Plural, ſhews a

Plurality dſ Perſons in the Godhead. But,"

. 3d, THE Manner of Man's Creation was;

lst, With Council 5 let us make Man. The

Narrative of this is introduced, with a ma

nifeſl:v Distinction from the Rest- of the

Creation Works : Hitherto onlya Word ofg

Command had been given for producing the

other Works; and God ſaid, let there he;

Light, and there was Light, &e. But now; *

a, Council is called, when. Man. is to be,

fanned; who, z under GOD, was the Scopez

ofi. the Rest. Some pretend, that God-5'

ſRcakphejre, after the Manner,0f Princes,

irxltheyplural-Numþer, who: ,u(e, to ſay, we .

will, and require, He. Butheretoz it? may;
, lizElohim. be vſſ
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be replied, that this is only the Invention

and Practice of latter Times, and no ways

agrees with the Simplicity oſ the first Ages',

or the Custom oſ the Hehrews. The Kings

of Iſrael, uſed to ſpeak of themſelves 'in the

ſingular Number, 2 Sanz. 3. 28. and elſe

where, and ſo did the Eastern Monarchs

too; Ezra 6. 8. I, Darius, makea Decree

Ezra 7. 21. I, even I, Artaxerexes, the

King, do make a Decree. It is therefore

unrcaſonable to thrust the Uſages ofmodern

Stile, into the ſacred Scriptures: Beſide?

the Lord doth generally ſpeak of himſelf

in the ſingular Number, ſome few Places

excepted, which are deſigned to ſignify the

Mystery of the Trinity; as particularly,

Gen. 3. 22. The Lord ſaid, the Man is he;

come as one of us; which ſhews that there

are more Perſons than one in the Godhead.

Man was to be a Creature, different from

all that had been hitherto made, Fleſh and

Spirit, Heaven and Earth, must be united

in him: He must be allied to both Worlds, \

and therefore the Almighty (as it were)

calls a Council to the making of him; to

repreſent to us his ſuperior Excellency, as

well as the Care of God concerning him;

AND, 2d, Man was made in Gods Image,

and after his Likene/i ; theſe two Word!

itnport the ſame Thing (Gem 5. 33) 'and

repreſent

Al'--
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repreſent to us the exact Likeneſs to God

that was in Man originally; he was certain

ly a nearer Reſemblance, than any other

of the viſible Creatures, but yet there ever
was, and ever will be, an infinite Distance i'

between God and him, in reſpect oſDignity

and Excellency, CHRIST only is the expreſs

Image of the Father's Perſon, being of the

ſame Nature with him: Man is God's

Image only, as the Shadow in the Glaſs,

or the King's Impreſs upon the Coin. Now

the Image of God in Man, was Three

fold, ox's. Natural, Moral, Political. And

zst, The natural Image of God in Nlan,

conſists in the Nature and Faeulties of the

Soul: The Nature of the Soul was and still

is Spiritual, Simple, Inviſible, Immortal,

which Properties, do in ſome Meaſure,

reſemble the Spirituallity, Simplicity, &do.

of the ſupream Being: Beſides, the Facul

ties of the Soul, niz. Understanding, Will,

and active Power, do reſemble the Mind,

Will, and Power of God z add to this, that

a Variety oPFacultics in one and the ſame

Soul, ſeem to ſhadow forth a Plurality of

Perſons in the divine Eſſence; ſo that the

Soul, conſidered in the aforeſaid Faculties,

is, perhaps, the brightest Looking-Glaſs in

Nature, wherein we may, in ſome Sort,

.-_,

ad,
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ad, The political Image of God conſists

in that Authority and Power of Governnzent

over the lower Creation which God gave

to innocent Man; and let them have Domi

nion over the (ſ the Sea, and over the

Fowls of the Air, and over all the Earth, and

over every creeþing Thing that creepeth on the

Earth. The Almighty made innocent Man

his Vice-Roy upon Earth; he gave him

Authority to uſe the inferior Creatures for'

'his Support and Comfort, and torreceivh

Homage from them: An Evidence of this

was their coming to him, "and receiving

Names from him as their Lord._ Now the

Foundation of this Dominion, was the free

Gift oſ God' the Creator, as appears from

the Words before recited, the reaſonable

neſs oſ which is manifest from the SupeF

eminence of Man's Nature to the-other

Creatures over which he was to_preſ1de; it

Was fit that that which was leſs "perfect,

ſhould ſubmit to that which was more per

fect. And the Mean by which this -Do

minion was brought to paſs, was the Pro

vidence of God, by which all the Creatures

had a Faculty and Inclination to obey Man:

And doubtleſs, the End was God's Glory,

that as Man had received all from God, ſo

. he ſhould refer all the Homage andSer

Vice he got from the Creaturcs to him. But,

d st
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3d, THE moral Image of God conſistg iſ'

a hahitual Confbrmity of all the Powers of

the-Soul to the whole ld/'ill oſ God, which

Solomon calls Uprightneſs ; cr, in thoſe divine

Giſts of Knowledge, Righteouſneſis, and Ho

Iineſh, which were poſſeſſed by them ; the

L/Iind was adorned with Wiſdom, or the

Knowledge of Things, divine and human,

which appeared in our first Parents giving

Names to all the living Creatures, ſuited

to their Natures, and in his knowing, at

first Sight, that Eve was formed out of a

Rib of his Side; and indeed, without Wiſ

dom, he would have been unfit to govern

the Creatures, unfit to take Occeffion from

them, to glorify the Creator, and ſo unfit

for the Uſe defigned him, and conſequently

Evil: Surely therefore the Mind of Adam

had a true and clear Knowledge of divine -

Things, without Error or Mistake; his

PVill alſo was pliant to the lfflill of God,

without the least Reluctance; Holin'cſs to

wards God, and Righteouſneſs towards

Man, poſſeſſed the Will (Eph 4. 24.) by

which it was diſpoſed to deſire what was

good, and to receive what was true; and

thus, Adam not only acknowledged and

loved his Creator, but wasinclined to ex

erciſe a Dominion only, and not a Tyramzy

'ver>

A Nun-4
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over the Creatures ſubjected to him: And \
his Affictious were regular, free from inor-'Þ ſi

diruate Appetite, ready to obey the Conduct

of his Mind 5 his Thoughts were free from

Vanity, and eafily fixed upon the best,Ob

jects; thus beautiful and harmonious 'was

the original State of Man!

'- Now, Original Righteouſncji confisted in,

or ſprung from all the aforeſaid Particulars 5

it is, called Righteoujizeſh, in a large Senſe,

foraſmuch as it fignifies the hahitual Conſorm

mity of the whole Man to GOD and his

Law; it is termed Original, becauſe it was

confered on Adam, as a puhlic Pe'jbn, or

upon the whole human Nature in himzy

from whom it would have, been propagated

to all his Offspring, if' he had-stood. It is

likewiſe called Original, by Way of Di

flinction, from all that actual Holineſs,

which has been ſince confered upon any of,

Adam's Offspring. Original Righteouſneſs

was no Suhſhance, as ILLlRIcus dreamed,

but a Quality; which was, as it were, dif

fuſed through all the Substance, and there

fore it was common t_o Soul and Body, 'to

the Mind, >Will, and Afiections; by this

Man had a Capacity of Subjection to

God, and of perfistjng in Obedience to
him; ſo that he was not obliged by any ſi

d a Neceffity
.
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Neceffity of Nature, to rebel against'God,

and ruin himſelf. .

IT is a very abſurd and dangerous Opi

nion, which ſome entertain, from the Abuſe

of that Paſſage of the Apostle Peter, where

we are ſaid to be Partakers of tbe divine

Nature; that Original Righteouſneſs, con

fisted in Man's having a Part of the divine

Being; for, as this ſuppoſes the Almighty

to be diviſible, ſo it makes Man equal to

his Maker, both which are blaſphemousz

all therefore that is intended by the Phraſe,

is that good People do par-take of holy Dill

poſitions, reſembling the moral Excellen

cies of jeþofvab, but it ſhould be still re'

membered, that all the Perfections of Crea

tures, are finite, dependant, variablez-g

whereas thoſe of God, are independent,

invariable, infinite.

THE Scriptures poſitively declare, that

Man was made originally upright, Ecleſ 7.

29. Yea good, very good, Gen. I. 31. But

how could this be, unleſs he had that ha-,

vbitual moral Goodneſs, which is proper

to Man, and neceſſary to enable him to

love and obey his Creator; ſurely ſuch as

the Tree is, ſuch are its Fru'its, Mat. 7. 18.

FARTHER, our being renewed after God

(by Convcrfion) in Knowledge, Righteouſ

leſs, and' Holineſs, Coll. 3. Io. pr. 4.. 23,

24.
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24. neceſſarily ſuppoſes, that the Image of

God conſists therein, and that this was

Man's original State. It is reaſonable to

conclude, 'from the Wiſdom, Goodncſs,

and Purity of God," that Man'was made,

perfect in his Kind, as well as the Angels, k

John 8. 44. Jud. 6 Ver. But how could

.' this be, if he wanted Wiſdom, Righteouſ- .

neſs, and Holineſs P vAnd indeed, ſeeing the

Want of Holineſs in a rational Creatſſure is

Sin, iſ Man was made ſo, God would be

the Author of Sin.---The Diſorder of the

Fleſh, or Law qf the Memhers, warring

against the Law aſ the Mind, the Apostle

Calls Sin, Ram. 7. 20, 23. Now if this

was con-created with Man, the Almighty

would be the Author of Sin, which is as

abſurd, as blaſphemous to imagine, of in

finite Pefection, and abſolute Purity i

ADAM's heing made a little lower than the

Angels, his free Acceſs to God before his

Apostacy, the Fear and Shame he diſcovered

immediately after it, and his Expulfion

from Eden on Account of it, evidently ſup

poſe, that he originally enjoyed God's mo

ral Image. Farther,

WE are informed, that Man was made

Male and Female, and this was doubtleſs

for the Comfort of human Life, and the

Propagation of the human Race. Adam

was
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' was first formed, which ſhews the Prehe

minence oi-his Sex, I Tiin. 2. II. His

Body was ſhrined of the Dust of the Ground,

which is indeed a humbling Conſideration,

Dust we are, and unto ng/l we mu/l ſoon

return; the Woman wasformed of a Rib of

the Side ofthe Man, to ſhew the near Rela

tion,-and tender Affection which ſhould

ſubſist between them, .Mat. 19. 5. God

made but one M'ale and Female, that all

Nations being of one Blood, Deſcendants

from one Stock, might thereby be enduced '

-.to love each other, and likewiſe to ſhew_

the Unlawſuineſs of Divorce at Pleaſure,__

Mat. 19. 4, 5. God having made our firſt

Parents, pronounced a Bleſſing upon them,

in Virtue of which, their Posterity were to

extend to the utmost Corners of the Earth;

and continue to the final Period oſ Time.

BUT before I proceed to the Improvea

ment oſ this Subject, let me obſerve ſome

what upon the two constituent Parts of the

compound Man, oiz. his Body and Soul;

and, Ist, As to the Body, I may ſay, with

'the Pſalmist, that it is wonderfully made, if

we conſider its erect Stature, Symetry, oy

Uſe; while the Beasts have 'a groveling

Aſpect, Man is ſo formed that he can with

Eaſe contemplate the Heavens whence he

has derived his Original, and ſuch is the.

Synzetry

'L

_ Ad'l- A" -._l
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Symetry of the Parts of a human Body, that

Architects refer all their Workmanſh'ip to

be tried by it, as a Rule. Beſides, the

Parts are in their Form and Situation, not

only fitted for Beauty, but for all Kinds of

Operations, natural, moral, and ſpiritual:

Add to this, the amazing Variety in human

Faces, where the Compaſs is ſo ſmall, the

Parts, Figure, and Colour the' ſame (which

is neceſſary to preſerve the Honour and

Comfort of ſocial Life, and prevent out'

Degcnerating into a Herd of Beasts.) The

Preſerwation of natural Heat, for ſo long a '

Time, without inflaming the tender Inter-'ſi

nals; the Circulation of the Blood, ſcreen-v

ing the noble Parts, from the Ign'oble, by

the Diaphragma, and from external Injuries,

by a strong Incloſure.

THE Body of Man being formed, it

pleaſed God to infu'ſe into it an immortal

Soul (Gen. 2. 7,) which as to its Nature,

is an immaterial, incompleat Substance, en

dowed with Understanding and Will, which

- by its Union with the' Body, is the Cauſe

of a three-fold Life to Man. And, rit, lt

is a Suh/lance, not a mere Thought, as Cat

uſi- imagined, becauſe Thought is an Adri-v

on, which preſuppoſes an 'Agentg it appears

likewiſe to be a Substance, becauſe it ſubfists

after the Death of the Body. 2d, Iris

' ' * immaterial,

,_ .
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forme-teria), which is evident from its Ope

rations, it perceives immatcrial Things, and

that after an immaterial Manner, by corn

paring one Thing with another, and inſert

ing one Thing from another. 3d, It is

incompleat, in reſpect oſ its being ordained

for, and diffioſcd to a Union with the Body,

as a Part of the Compound 5 by which, it

differs from the Being of Angels. 4th, It

is endowed with certain Faculties of Un

derstanding and Will, by which it perceives

what is true, and embraces what is good,

5th, By its Union with the Body, it is the

instrumental Cauſe of that manifoid Life
which Man lives, wis. Ist, Vogetatzſivc; by

which we are nouriſhed, grow, and pro

pogate our Kind. 2d, Senſitz'w; by which

we diſcern and judge of ſenfible Things,

by the Help of the Five outward Senſes,

Hearing, &do. as Well as of the three inward, _

wiz. Common Senſe, Fancy, and Memory.

3d, Rational; by which we diſcern ſpie

ritual Objects, and are able to reaſon about

them. On the Account of that three-fold

Life mentioned, the Soul is termed the

Spirit of Lives, th. 2. 7. It may be far

ther obſerved, that the compound Man

was ſo made, as to have no direct Ten

dency to a Diſſolution, he would have been

preſerved for ever from Death, had he not

finusd s
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ſinned; and therefore Death is threatened -

as the Reward of Sin, Ezek. 18. 20.

I NEED not add, that the Deſign of Man's

Creation, was doubtleſs the Glory of the

great God; For that was the End of all

his Works, Pro-v. 6. 4. _The stupendous

VVorkmanſhip of GOD, throughout the

vast Univerſe, was ſummed up in Man, as a

Compend of the Whole! Man was fitted

with a Capacity to Experience the Goodneſs

of all the Creatures in himſelf, and to return

_to God the Glory of it. But I hasten to

the Improvement; And,

Ist, THE Conſideration of our Creation,

ſhould invite our Gratitude to our Creator,

becauſe he has made us, whom he could

have left in the State of Nothing; and' *

eſpecially, becauſe he 'adorned us-with his

Image, hereby distinguiſhing us ſrom,4and

advancing us above all the lower Creation,

and that out of pure and unexcited Affection

towards us. How holy, and how happy

was the original State of Man, he was not

only conformed to the divine Nature, but

had the Enjoyment of the divine Love, in

Conſcquence thereof ; both Body and Soul

were beautiſied with ſingular Endowments,

and enriched with a Variety of Honours and

Delights! O therefore let us eſteem, love,

and ſerve our great, our good Creator, let

o. u'
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us remember him from our early Age,

Ecle. 12. 1. let us ſpeak of his Goodneſs,

ſubject ourſelves to his Government, and

refer our All to his Glory: This is just,

for God has abſolute Dominion over us, he

is our Potter ; this is grateful, for Yeho-vah

is our Benefactor; this is reaſonable, be

cauſe he is a Being of infinite Excellency,

and hereby we are like to obtain his Favour,

PſI 303. 13.

zd, THE Thoughts of Man's original

State, may excite US to bewail our preſent

apostate Condition, The Crown isfallen from

our Heads, woe is a? that we ha-veſinned:-

Our antient Conformity to God, and Com

munion with him, are now lost, and mani

fold Diſorders have ſeized our whole Frame 5

the original Craſis of the Humours of our

Bodies is broken, and now they are expoſed

to all Manner of Diſeaſes and Deaths, of

various Form! Darkneſs poſſeſſes our Mindsh

xxxiv

i i * Obstinacy our Wills, and great Irregularity

our Affections ; we who were at first Lords

of the inferior Creatures, are now become

Slaves to them! we are deprived of the

Sweets of the divine Love by Sin, and ex

poſed to the dreadful Diſpleaſure of our

Creator! (Eph 2. 3.) O therefore let us

bitterly bewail our preſent Woeful State! If

Rachael, when baniſhcd with her Children, ,

. from

__ M.ſ-._.M

l ,
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from the jewzſh Coimtry, and carried Cap

tive to the Baby/om'ſh Borders, did ſo lament

a ſmall Miſery, that ſhe refuſed to be com

forted, ſhall not we lament, who are ba

nilhed from Paradiſe, diſrobed of Innocence:

berieved of Happineſs, and thrust into a

State of the most miſerable Captivity, by

our own Defaultl .

3d, THE Thoughts of our primitive Ex

cellency and Happineſs, ſhould excite us

with all Earnestneſs to ſeek the Recovery

of it. Let us remember whence we are

fallen, and do our first Works ; it will not

avail us to_cry, O miſerable Man l without

this be added to it, who ſhall deliver me?

If the Woman that lost the Piece of Silver,
light a Candle, ſweptthe Houſe, andſiſought

diligently for it till ſhe found it 3 ſhall not

we be diligent, who have lost our All at a.

Stroke, eſpecially conſidering that there is

eat Hopes of our obtaining it, in the Way

of humble and unwearied Labour; and

ſurely the Good we ſeek, will infinitely

over-ballance our Pains in Qgest of it! It

may be recovered in Part in this Life, by

Regeneration and justification, and with

Advantage in the Life to come, by eternal

Glorification. But how ſhould we ſeek it i'

Ist, By lamenting our Loſs, and eſpecially

Sin, the Cauſe of it! zd, By embracing

e z the
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the Redeemer by a living Faith, who' is;

the meritorious Cauſe of our Restoration,

that ſo we may be united to him, and made

compleat in him. 3d, By earnest and un
wearied Labours, let us ſeek Contſiormity to

God, let us work out z'be lVor/e of our Sal-va

tion, knowing that we ſhall reap, if wefaint

not: To out Labours let us add many
Sighs and Groans, for' Freedom from the ſſ

Bondage of Corruption, that we may be

brought into the glorious Liberty of the

Sons ofGod, Ram. 8. 19, 25. And,

4th,' SEEING that there be yet in fallen

Man, ſome remains of the divine_Image,

not only of the Natural and Political, but

even oſ,the Moral, viz. Some Light in

the Understanding, to distinguiſh between

moral Good and Evil, and ſome Propenfion

to moral Good; let us beware that we do

not deface them more than they have been

by the original Treſpaſs, lest we be guilty

of the beldest Rebellion, against the most
ſovereign ctAuthority, as well as the baſeſt

Ingratitude, against the kindest Mercy!

Lest we commit the greatest Cruelty against

ourſelves, by ſobbing our Soul: of every

Thing that is valuable, by expoſing our

ſelves to the divine Judgments, and that

for a Thing of Nought, 1 Cor. 3. 17. [f

any Man the Temple ofGad, him ſhall

God

q

._-_*--AF ell-4



Original Righteonstzefl. ( mvii

God dcstroy. The Apostle Paul informs us,
that the Genlzſi/e Philoſophers were given up

to vile Affections, becauſe when they knew

God, they glorz'fled him not as God, Rom. I._

Now his Image is defaced, by every Filthiſi

neſs of the Fleſh and ,Spirit, eſpecially by

Pride, Unbelieſ, Diſobedience, Ingratitude,

Gluttony; by theſe our first Parents de

ſpoiled themſelves and us, of their native

Dignity and Beauty, and brought us to that

Miſery which we daily feel.

assenten-awe

eneeee an

Wflawfl

was

ERRA'TA.

AGE 74. Line I. read, oſ one.

Page 149. Line 6. read, ay. '

Page '169. Line 28. read, Place.

Page 211. Line ult. read, and.

Page 235. Line r. read, Situation.

Page 248. Line 5. read, baniſhed.

Page 248. Line 27. read, ſo.

Page 354. Line 7. read, turpiſſlmus.
Page 407. Line 21. read, own. ſſ
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ROM. v. 12. Wherefore as by one Man' entered into the World, and Deal/o By Sz'n£

andſo Dear/9 pqffled upon all Men, for that

all baoeſinned.

ORASMUCH as Reaſon and

' ExPerience teach us, that we are"

7 (in a moral Reſpect) diſeaſed 5' t
and ſeeing, according to the Reve-v *

lation GOD has gracioufly given us, a" Phy-f

fician is provided to heal this Diſeaſe 3', ie'ſh . .

must therefore be of the last Importance to'v

know its Nature and Extent," that we tri-'ay

\ be ſuitably affected therewith, and apply to

the great Phyſician in earnest for a Cure;

without the least' Delay; which unleſs we:

do, we are not like to obtain any Benefit by' \

his Blood; for l/Je H'bole need no Playſician,

but the Sick 5 'and mony ſhallſeek to enter ſing'

tIJe Kingdom' ofGod, and not be able. , v

, B' l, Now

\ \
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p 2 p_ Man': Distast,

  

Now the dangerous and mortal DISEASE'
We labctour under, is SiN, which' is

fold, w'z'. ORIGINAL and ACTUAL; it'qu A

the for'meroſ theſe that the Text under-put; 334

preſent Conſider-anon treats; to'urxiderPcaiprd,v 7,

which, let it be conſidered; that the _;.

'file is therein comparing the First and SJe-z

cond Adam, in reſpect of 'the World's hang, r

corrupted by the one, and restored by' the' , A

,_ other. . 1, 73 p

WHLREFORL it is as iſ the Apostle had:ſaid, ſeeing Things are ſo in, reſpect ofþſiqthcf; jr

Benefits received by Christ, as I haVC'rQs-ijtyſſ

preſented the preceeding Verſes, then' is evident that what was lost, by Adam, &Lid-3

restored by CHRLST: This he proceeds "rid-al;"

illustrate, by ſhewing particularly when',th 4,

  

i Loſs'K'i/as', which we' ſustain" by our first" 3.:

- tents-TreſpaisL both in reſpect of Integrity

1 -- £_ Yand Happineſs; "hy one Man Sin entered'inzgg
eke ,World,_ and Death hySzſinj 'here'obſerff'r ' .

that Man' is 'ctthje Parentroſf Corruption ; althſſ'

theiDeYil finznjed beforeiMari," yet he'didffigQ; I;

'ſi to Man,' but to 'himſelf31 he wasi-Qdced' *

Zth'eProcui-er jof'Man's Sin 'by-his' ſl'empgg '*
tions, jbutſi? not the "Comrrſ;itter_oſ it, And

, . 2.; 2 'therEfOre-fitwas..not-from£l;£u Seduction', 'b'u a

r 3 >.LLFMIXILszflnſngflian "enteredijntgþ £
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or Original Sin coſſdered. 3

BUT who was this Man P A. ADAM, and

EVE; though theſe were two in reſpect of

Sex, yet they were but one by Nature and

Mariage; Erve began the Sin, and Adam

finiſhed it 5 nor does it paſs to Posterity till

it be finiſhed (Gen, ii. 17.) But why is not \

Eve named ? A. Becauſe the Hebrews do not

cite Genealogies by Women, and becauſe.

Adam Was constituted the Parent and Prin

cipal of the human Race, and was one

with Eve, not only ceconomically but na

turally; for ſhe was made out of him, and

depended upon him : But Why is one pre

ciſely named ? A. That it might appear the

better, that of one Blood all Nations have

proceeded, and eſpecially that Christ the

ſecond Adam, might be the more conveni

ently oppoſed to the first.

SIN entered; the Word is not taken here

improperly, tor the Puniſhment of Sin, as

it is in ſome other Places of Scripture, but '

properly for moral Impurity, becauſe it is -

distinguiſhed from Death, from Puniſhment z

Sin entered into the World, and Death by Sin :

Sin is ſpoken of in the ſingular Number, as

it is frequently in the following Verſes, to

ſhew that one Sin of our first Parents paſſed

to their Posterity; one Sin of Adam only

was natural, the rest were perſonal: But

-what was that one Sin of which the Apostle

- B 2 _ ſpeaks-i'



,_.__ _-._,-...*r,'.z-"-... >....7...\ ,. >
  

v 4, i i ſſ Man's Diſeaſe,

ſpeaks? A. It was-that actual Sin, which

Our first Parents committed by eating the

forbidden Fruit, and the Guilt thereof which ,
ſi are charged upon Adam's Posterity, becauſe . ct

the Prohibition didv not reſpect- him only, i.

but them'alſo whom he repreſented; this is
commonly called original Sin imputed-Ltou'z i .ct

, gether with the Polution conſequent 'threw '_ \

" upon,conſ1sting in aWant of originalRightze-r ' , ,

ouſneſs, and Propenſity to all Evil ;;' thishap; z
vſtained the whole human 'Natutepas both' ſi. i

Scripture and ſad Experience .witneſsf,_'anctd*__f;,

from' this fatal Fountain 'all actual Evilsizjflow'; this Polution or. Depravity, is come-pz -ſimonly called Original' Sin inherent; ,. .ſſ Now the 'Apostle aſſures us,'_that'-thiſsffi--,ſi

Sin of Adam' has entered into the -World.;®z 7_'"*ct'by the Word World, we are to finderstandx. '_-' i

all the Inhabitants of the'World,zot>Men, as the Apoſtlev himſelf .exPre'ſI'esjitgi-if:v

in' the following Part of the Verſe: x ,

Thing Containing, is putfor. the Perſonspzſ,

contained, by a uſual Mctonimy; but

- did Sin enter into the World? I anſwermo'tfbyrImz'tation, for then it Would. 'not

-. ,_upon"thoſe, that had- not ſinned after. the, ſi

i Similitude of, Adam's Tranſgrefiionſi, *\gj'l1i_ch'=,*.a;ſ2

wthe;Seriptures aſſure us it did: It therefore,

->;£6nter,Ed into the World at first thy the THiſ-3' ſof 'our first Parents, and is therein con-je

' tinually *' gilt

,pfi '7.
_ - , < _ 'i '_ . 4

. , , 1 . ,. , ,

.-_-__-.L W_.d , , y, t. Awuurzu &4. _._._. -_-_ MA . ...z.\n-o-i_.*NML



pr Original Sin conſidered. '3

tinually propagated by natural Generation;

as appears by the next &Vords of the Texz,

and ſh Death pzſſd . upon all Adam- What -

Death? Af. All that Death which was op

poſed, to the three-fold Life that Man en- .

joyed, while in a State of Innocence, vita.

Natural, Spiritual, Eternal. This fitter-1

retation, the Law of Contrar'ies, and inns,
finite Form of Expreffion give Ground for. ſi

Now ſurely the Puniſhment could no:

paſs upon all, without the Cauſe thereof',

the Sin together with it; for the Judgeall the Earth must needs do ſſright: Anv

hence we may learn, that Original Sin is
propagatedafter the vſame Manner,_th-'z"

_ Death is, viz. by natural Generation 3 R/iert '

are begotten ſinful, and ſo by conſequence

mortal, for by Sin came Death.

IN the following Words of the Text, we

have an Accountpf the reaſon of the Prepa

gation of Sin and Death to all Mankind, and

it is this, for that all have ſinned; ſome ren-,

der the Words, pr 0, in which,and ſo theſe '

Words are taken in many Places of Scrip

ture, Ram. I. 2, 3. 8. 3. Mat. 18. 5. and

divers other Places which it is needleſs

to mention; and that it is 'to be taken ſo in

our Text, the' Apostle informs us, by that

parallel Place of Scripture, I Cor. 15. 22. for

a: in Adam all die, ſb in Christ all ſhall be

ma



'5 Man's Dz'ſhaſe,

* . , ' i , J ,- . t.

WHOM : But if our 'I ranflation be retai-ned,'it'

' 'they finned in this 'one Man, in whoſe Loins. ſi

X by Scripture and Reaſon, and-to. anſWer' r.

  

.

'

ntade alive : This ſacred Paſſage is anant Proof, that Adam was aRepreſenſitat'i've

of his whole Posterity, and' it 'may be idbz'..'ſſ':* I

ſerved, 'that the afOreſaid vWords areſiſoddered' in the Margin of our Bibles'; fNffi "'

  

KZ'3

w

w

 

is much to thexſame Senſe, for if the wages-3' ſſ 1

of Sin be Death, and ſuch do die, as never' 3 i
committed actual Sin themſelves, as Infan'tsſi'ſ *

do ; then it will follow neceſſarily, that?

'NNWL'

-r

rw.

they were ;ſſ as Lew',is ſaid to ſihave 'paid l: l

Tithes in the Loins of Aoram (Had '7. 9.)ſii"

and hence it is as- exprefly and categorically- A

aflErted, in the following Verſes -(*oiz. 15; ,_

and 18) as any Thing .Can be, that by the - l

Offence of one many are Dead,- and that 25., i

._nſſax

. i

the Qfflnee of one, judgment came on all T_ i
Condemnatzſion. , . 4THIS apoflolical Conclufion, vz'z. that '

flye Offence of one, Judgment" has eame'upbhſi'fiffl

all Men to Condemnafzſio'n, or, in Other- Word'sithat 'the Guilt of Adamffs Sin is imputed *

all his, Offspring, 'is the imPortant Point," ifthat IWould eſſay to evince in this Diſcoutſei '

 

 

jections to the contrary-5 but previous damn-12;

\ Migivelme Leave' to offer ſome Conſidera- "

_. ,-flbns,:-;*thaf tend to-cast Light upgn &he-ii

' ' or my' --'- ſi ' 1 ' - * ' -'>

  

, an _s_ .
..< - -v

HERE
. e
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or Original Sin co'ſſz'dored, 7

HERE let it be obſerved, that there- are'

two Things conſiderable in Sin, vz'z, its

Guilt and Polution, the former binds us to

ſuffer Puniſhment While Impenitent, by the

Threatning annexed to the Violation of the

Law, rvz'z. that the Son] that.ſinnethſhall die,

which divine Justice and Truth are engaged

to iſſue 3 but the latter, viz. the Polution of m

Sin, degrades and corrupts the Soul, by

making it (in its general Temper and Diſ-i

poſition) contrary to G o D's Nature and

Law; the first is removed by Justification,

through the Righteouſneſs of CHRIST, im-*

puted and received by Faith Land' the latter

by Regeneration and Sanctifidation, where-1

by pious Principles or Habits are infuſed and

confirmed, through the bleſſed lnfluence of

the Holy Spirit, co-operating with'the Means
of Grace, and Dealings of Providence:v

Both theſe Graces are neceſſary to Salvation,

the one to give a Title to it, and 'the other

to make us meet to enjoy it; and though

they are different, yet they are inſeparable ; -

all that are justified by Faith, are regene

rated and ſanctified by the Holy Spirit; for

that Faith which justifies, purifies the Heart,

and works by Love. In order to make 'what

I have now offered eaſy to be understood,

by thoſe thatvare weak and ignorant, give

me Leave to uſe this humble Simile, zviz.

ſuppoſing



'l'rxſi
' _l Mnys. 'ii I' il'

w ' v _ . , ' A . 'r';'.- -ſuppoſing. a Leprous Perſon Was conda'iffil; 'I'

ed'to be burnt for ſome atrocio'u's Critt-IEY .,r7>_._:'.

the Rrince's Pardon Would not cufflrefltlsie;
Leproſy, no, there'must beianother-Sor't dſ p ,_

_' Medicine uſed to that Purpoſe. ' a. . r. BUT what is SlN P I anſwer ih 'theVVOrdS'ſi ſi',

o*f.t_he Apoſtle jot-72, that it is a Tranygreffion j -'ſſ*

the Late, or a being Without the Law;

or not conformed to it;" theſe Things

' Original Word anomia, ſignifies, 1 ofzzjz

1.;'XA LAW in general may be thus del;

ſCEled,'*7)ſZ. that it isa Rule of Things 'to

be done, and' avoided, enacted by compe:

' -' tent Authority,.- and enforced by the' Sand? ,. y

tion' of Rewards? and Puniſhmeſnts; ſ -r

  

, .

 

  

  

-, .- THE Law of 'GOD-in this, differs, from:

ſ the _-Laws of ſecular Princes, that

_ ſcribes Limit's to the Temper and Acts;

* the Mind, as well' as to the Speechoveſirt- Actio'ns oſ the Life;" For the"

is the *-Ma'n',= the internal i-Principlem
*" vlMen-act from, rasvvell-as. their Viewsiran ſiFrames \{in-.Zacting,'. are indeed j-the 'ſ l

_ "Things, that conſtitute the .G00dn'e"ſ_s".ſſd: - ,

Badn'ectſsvoſ-'Actionz and they being all y

ſſ (fifthe.Eyejof..God,\;it is ',-buctt right, i

' 'lithe Fgſhflgof, (from whpm the: l

Judge. of- vtheUniverſe? . l
for; take Coghizahd'ſieſiij, .

of, andFrgewarerpunlſh.th'em adepts-'did " '
7, i t;" i:
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or Original Sin conſidered. 9

their different Natures, and Degrees of

Goodneſs or Malignity: But earthly Poten

tates having no Knowledge of the Heart,

or Empire over it, are utterly diſqualified

for ſo: arduous a Provinc'e 5 and the Inten

tion of civil Laws being only to preſer've

'external Order and Right in the. State, if

theſe Things be obſerved, its End is an

ſwered: But it is not ſo in Refpect of the

Laws of GoD, there the Spring and Scope

of Action, which are concealed from, and

impenetrable to human Cognizance, 'are

principally regarded; there the least Diſcon-*

formity in the Temper 'of the 'Sou1, or in

any of its Acts, Diſpofitions, and Defigns,

to that perfect and univerſal Purity tlIC'LaW

requires of all intelligent Beings, is a -T_ra'nſ-' z

greffion of the Limits preſcribed by it,- and _

therefore Sin. _ ' i.

THE original right ofPoweramong Men,

ariles either from Generation in Nature,

Preſervation in War, or ſomevpublic Ser

vice done to Society: Thus theJuriſdictjou

and Dominion of Jehovah over Mankind,

is founded in his Propriety in them, and

that ariſes from his giving to them their Be-l '

ings, and all their Benefits'.; 44. 21;

RememherNO Iſrael, for thou art my _*Serrvant,- *

Ihaveformed thee. From hence (a ſupream a

Right of Legiſlation naturally iſſues; in a

- Word,



IO - Marſ: Di/Z'q/E,

Word, GOD's right to Rule over us, is

founded on Justice, ' for be ba: made us, and
not we ourſelves, we' arcte i/Je People and Sheep

oflais Pqflure; his ahſolute Preperty: It is

alſo founded on Gratitudc andReaſgn, for

from him We? have received innumerahle and

'very valuable Benefits z and the infinite and

tranſcendant Exceliency- of his Nature de

ſerves 'the highest Esteem', and qualities

him fer 'ſupream Rule; - hence it- appears,

that every Sin is uniust, ungrateful, and

firrational, 'for it robsGod of his 'Right (of

'the Homage and Service due' to him) vio

l'ates the 'Laws of *Gratitude, and flights

tranſcendant Excellency. v Now

THE? Laws of< Religion: are: of twor- Kinds,

"vizumoral and 'poſitive ; 'the former are
ſifoundedin-ReaſOn and-Equity, 'and ' [there- ſi

fore are immutable and perpetual 3. enjoined

becauſe They 'are intrinſicallyGeod 5 but

-'the latter, 'viquofitive Laws, proceed from

' God's ſovereign Pleaſu re, witinOut -* regard i

had to the 'intrinfic' Goodneſs andValue of '

Things, and therefgre are good ;oniy be

cauſe they: are enjoinedzand. alter-able by

*the Amhority-that- enjoinedrthem, v'being in

V-themIelVesindifferent: xAn'- Example of the

former we 'have 'ins'the ' moral-Law, and

'- 'of vthe -latter, in: the Precepts 'to-abstain

' * '- ' '.- ., . "fzfrom

\

A in; a i
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or Original Sz'n-coffderedr ' 1 1

from the Fruit of the Tree of Knowledge i

of Good and Evil.

MAN, at his first Creation, waszſubiect

to the LawofNature; which contains theſe

Rules or Maxims concerning moral Good

and Evil, which have an intrinfic, invatiable Equity. in them, and! are the Meaſure, ' - i

Standard, and Scale of the Officesheowes -

to God, his. Neighbour, and himſelf; This' '

Law is Holy, as it enjoins. an Imitation of

thoſe divine Attributes, which are the

Source and-Pattern of Purity-zw Justzas it re

quires. us to. give to every one his Due, and, _

Good, a-S-i-t. recommends Charity and Bene
ficence, and is profitable to-the Obſerver-of ſi _

it ; for in keeping this Law, there is a great

Reward, even in this Life,

To the Law of Nature, was annexed the

poſitive Precept toabstain. from eating the

Fruit of the Tree of Knowledge, for im

portant -Reaions, 2212., to manifest .Go_d's

Sovereignty, and to try the Creature's Obe

dience. , . . . \

JEHQVAH being the Almighty Creator, is

of Conſeqnence 'the abſolute. Proprietor,

and Sovereign Lord of all; and therefore

Man Could have but a ſecondary right of

Uſe to his Pofieffions, founded on thedi

vine Beneficence, and limited by his, Pleaſi

ſure 5 for? which- he is obliged, to render.

C 2 Homage :

i



I 2 Man'r Dz'ſhaſE,

Homage: As Princes' when they give

Estates to their Subjects, still retain the

Royalty, and receive a ſmall Rent, which

though inconfiderable in itſelf, perhaps but

a Barley Corn, is nevertheleſs an Acknow

ledgment of their Sovereignty, and of the

Tenants Dependance on them: Thus it

was in regard of the Tree of Knowledge,

abstaining from the Fruit thereof, was a

Token of Man's Subjection to, and Depend

ance on his great and glorious Sovereign;

nor could any Thing be better adapted to

try Obedience, than the Prohibition of What

was in itſelf indifferent, and only became

unlawful by the Creator's Pleaſure: For in

this View the Precept had no other Excel

lency to recommend it, but the Authori

Or Will of God, and therefore to abstain '

was pure Obedience to divine Sovereignty,

without any Motive from the intrinfic Ex-ſi

cellency of the Things enjoined, whereby

the Creature's natural Liberty was restrained.

THIs Law of Nature being in a great

Degree effaced by the Sin of Man, a new
Edition was given of it upon Mount- Sinazſi,

on Tables of Stone, wrote by the Finger

of GOD himſelf, which is called the mord

Law, becauſe it preſcribes Rules for the

, Conduct of Life, or Regulation of Mens

' Manners, and likewiſe ſo distinguiſh it from

Laws
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Laws purely poſitive: I ſay, this Law of

Nature, or moral Law, which is the ſame
in Substanſice, in Conjunction with a poſitive

PreCept of- abstaining from the Fruit of the

Tree of Knowledge, was delivered to our

first Parents in the Form of a Covenant,

which was a Fruit of-ineffable Wiſdom

and Goodneſs. ' r

FOR the CanNANT being mutual be

tween GOD and Man, as it gave an Aſſu-v

rance of the reward to coroberate his Faith, 1

ſo it was the ſurest Bond to preſerVe his Fi

dility: It is true, the Precept alone binds

by the Authority that impoſes. it, but the'

Conſent of the Creature increaſes and en

dears the Obligation l .

THE vAlmighty might have demanded

the Creature's Obedience to his Sovereign

Pleaſure, meerly by way," of ahſolute Em

pire ; but he was pleaſed to deal with Man

in a more condeſcending, engaging Man

ner, by uſing ſuch Arguments to enforce

his Authority, as were adapted to Influence

his Reaſon and Ingenuity, his Fear and

Love! .

Now the Terms of the first Covenant,

my Brethren, are rational, for they establiſh

an inſeparable Connection between Sin and

Ruin expreſly, and between *Duty and i

Happineſs implicitly, as appears by the

&unction.
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Sanction, Gen. 2. 17. In the Day thou eatefl

thereof, thou ſhaltſarely die 5 in that particu

lar Species of Sin, the whole Genus was

included, according to the Apostle's Expo

ſition; Gal. 3. IO. Cu'jed is every one, that

continueth not in all Things, that are written

'in the Book of the Law to do them: The

Death deſigned was not only a Diſſolution

of the vital Union between the Soul and

Body, together with all the painful Preludes

, which uſher in this King of Terrors 5 but

likewiſe a Diſſolution of the mystical (or

ſpiritual) Union between God and the Soul,

whereby his moral Image, and Communion

inhis Love were lost; together with. a final

Separation from his gracious Preſence for -
ever ſi; under all which our apostate- Nature

labours: Thus the Law is interpreth by

the' Lawgiver, the Soul that Sin; ſhall die,

Ezek. '18. 4. and elſewhere the 'Apostle

Paul declares, that the Wager of Sin is Death,

out the Gifl (yf GOD eternal Life, through

Jesus CHRIST our Lord (Ram 6. 23.)

Here obſerve, that the Apostle ſpeaks of Sin

indefinitely, without any Restriction, and

therefore intends every Sin, and ſets the

Wages of Sin (tri-2. Death) in Contrast

with, or Oppoſition to eternal Life, and

therefore declares by the Antithefis or Op
- poſition, that it is-Eternal; v'and this is ap

K . plied

_ ,,\-4_-4zue.:<_ ,
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plied in particular to the Sin of Adam: in

the last Verſe of the Chapter, from whence

our Text is taken, in theſe memorable

Words; That as Sin reigned unto Death,

even ſo might' Grace reign through Right-abuſe

neſt unto eternal Life, 'by Jesus CHRIST on"

Lord: Now inaſmuch as the Miſeries con- -

ſequent- upon our Apostacy, are in divers

Verſes of this Chapter, ſet-in Oppofitionzto

the Benefits received by Christ, to restrict,

the Word Deathzto that whiCh is Temporal

only, is in Effectto deny all the'Spiritual

and Eternal Benefits urchaſed vby 'these

cond Adam, which is ſuch' -a ſhockingÞPo

fition, as tends tto overſ'et atonce the-whole

Goſpel, and all-r*the 'Christians =Hope Land

Joy! and elſe'whererwe are-informed, rthat

the-Letter ikilleth, hat theeSpirit';giveth Life,

(ſe-Cor. ; 3 36.) e. ' the' Lachondemns cthe

Sinner tto eternal "Death, 'but cthe 'Goſpel
gives eternal Life: Was-notthis the Defig-n ſſſi

of Christ's coming into the.r.\ii/'.orld,.-v that

who helicſive in him ſhould not periſh, hit!

obtain eternal'Life? -( -3.1 15.) . - "

AND indeed it. &St-highly reaſonable, that

eternal Death ſhould be the Wages df:Sin,

conſidering. it oppoſes all the t-immenſesPFr

. fections-ofttheity, and violates-zall..i:he

innumerable, endearing. and ' infinite: Obli

gations we are laid Lundertojſerve him, by

' Reaſon
o

0
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Reaſon of hisv Eminence, and his Love: If

the Threatning of eternal Puniſhment, has

but little Influence upon the most of Men,

how much leſs would that of Temporary?

And if the Sinner who deſerves Death,

ſhould enjoy Life, without Satisfaction made

for his Offence, divine Wiſdom would be

eclipſed, the Rights of Justice infringed,

the Purity-oſ GOD diſparaged, and his go- *

verning Authority inſulted-and contemnedl

BUT becauſe many have too flight Appre

henfions of the Heinouſneſs of our first Pa

rents Treſpaſs, it may not be improper to
. obſerve, thatrthe followingv awh-ſiil Ingre

dients are contained in it, rvz'z; v

L, 1. UNBELIEF, or Distrust of GOD, who

ihad ſaid, that if- they Eat of the Fruit 'of

, the: Tree of Knowledge, they ſhould ſurely

V die; the Truth of which Declaration they

iquestioned, and ſo made God a Liar, as the

;Apostle'v:}'obn' obſerves, I John 5. 16. ſhock

-- ing Blaſphemy l- As Obedience is the Fruit

--ot Faith, ſo is Diſobedience 'oſ Unbelief;

and as the Former comes by hearing'the

.Word oſ GOD, ſo the Latter by listning to

the Devil. - > .'

\ 2. ANOTHER Iniquityincluded'in theSiri

of'Adam, is a BELIEF of:the Deer, who

uin order to weaken the: Faith-Of our first

Parents, ſuggested that they rſhOUIdl' not

L l ' "lw-elx"

ſurely'
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ſurely die: Obſerve, he didnot directly op-L,

poſe the divine Threatnin-g, by an expreſs

Contradiction, for that might have ſhocl-terl.v

them, but laboured ſlyly by- Degreestol
weaken their Aſſent to it, vby ſaying, ye'

ſhall not ſhrely die, as if he had ſaid, the' ,.

Execution of the Threatning. is not abſo-_,

lutely certain, you may poffibly eſcape with, ,

Impunity, though you do tranſgreſs ;,_th_is>jz

Suggestion of the Father-of Lies,--they-be-'-_z '

lieved, and conſequently preferred, a Liar" -

'and a Murderer, before the G OD of:

Truth and Love! r > * , *

3. THEY charged theþleſſed. GOD with Y

the greatest Cruelty and Meanneſs, as tho'

he mwmn their HAPPINxsszafterz all his.

Benignity, Indulgence and Gentleneſs, to-:

wards them; this was repreſenting him to',

be like a Devil; the Enemy ſuggested, _ that!

in the Day they eat thereof, they ſhould-3

be as Gods, knowing Good and Evil, Gen.

3. this they believed, and Were ſeduged, ,

4. IN the Sin of Adam,-v was included.

amazing ARROGANCE 5 he 'whoihad but',

just started out of a_,Statezof Nothing, aſpi

red to be a .God_; not content__with the"

Image of jehovah, he affected, to r'ival him;

in his Attributes, and of Conſequence to

uſurp his Throne," and grapple;wi_th him-

ibr his Crown and: Scepter! strange that a

D * Worm I
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Worm of the Earth who was but, of Ye

sterday, ſhould ſo ſoon forget his humble

Original, and contend with the Deity, for

his incommunirable- Prerogatives l

5. ANOTHER Ingredient graſped in that -

many headed HYDRA, is IliGRATITUDE;

one of the worst of Evils, the Heinouſ
neſs of which encreaſes in Proportion toſſ

the Number and Moment of the Benefits

ſlighted by it; the Almighty had thewn

more Kindneſs to Man, than to all his vi

ſible Works beſides; he made him last of

all, as the Crown to the whole, material

System, adorned him with his own Image,

ſeated him in EDEN, a Paradiſe of Delight 5 '

gave him Liberty to eat of the' Fruit of all

the Trees thereof, but of one (which he'

needed not) gave him Power to obey 'his

Lav'vs, and Communionv in his Love; and

iti ſine, advanced him to? the highest Dig-a

nity, by making him Lord of theLower

Creation 3' now in the Midlst of all this rich

Profuſion of the Divine Benignity, this vast

Varietyv of the most deſirable-'and valuable

Benefits, to violate a Precept ſo equal and

of ſo eaſy Obſervance, is ſuch' a Prodigy of

Ingratitude, Jas is without/Compare. But,
ANOTHERct Ingre'die-nt included in that

pregnant llmpi'ety, is REBELLioN against

the Authority of GOD 5 theifilmighty ex

preſly
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preſly declared his Will, that our first Pa

rents, ſhould not Eat the Tree ofKnowleolge '

ngood and E-vil, upon Pain of Death : Yet

they impudently ſet up their Will against

GOD, and preferred their Pleaſure to his;

agreeable to that impious and obstinate .

Maxim, Sic volo, ſhe juheo, stet pro rationevoluntar; My Will and Pleaſure ſhall be r i

Law, and" take the' Place of Reaſon and

Argument; in a Word, they made their

Necks as an Iron Sinew, and their Brow

Braſsl Again, -_ - " 1

7. SORmD DISCONTENT, Covetouſneſs,

and Robbing ofG-OD were contained-in

that original comþlicated- 'Treſpaſs I They

were diſſatisfied with all the. Affluence of

Good they enjoyed, they inordinately de
ſired to have ſimore than God gave them, '

any how 5 (per-ſarnefaſo5) and did actually

take of the Fruit 'of* the Tree of Knowledge,

'which they had no right to, without Leave r '

of the Owner, yea contrary to his expreſs

Prohibition. Farther, . '

8.- IT, included provoking ſiIDOLATRY,

and a haughty Contempt of God's Majesty,

they turned from God to the Creature,

loved it more thanlhim, and deſired to have

it rather than the Continuance of his Fa

vour: Yea they made an Idol of a little

Fruit, ſet it. up in the Place of God, and

D 2 preferred.
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preferred it before him, who is the first

Truth, the ſupream Good, GOD over all,

. 'blefied for ever; they were not awed by

the Greatneſs of his Power, n'or influenced

by the Riches of his Gentleneſs, of hisv

Love and Goodneſs; the former did not

awake theirrFear, nor the latter excite their

Ingenuity; the Thoughts of Yehovah's Pres

ſence, and the Severity of his Threatnings,

' they inſolently deſpiſed, and would tranſ

greſs, even under the Eye of God; they

bid Defiance to Omnipotence, and ruſhed

. upon the thick Boſſes of his Bucklers 5 they

mocked at Fear, and were not affrighted,

yea, like the Lwiathnn, they laughed at the

ratling ofthe Spear, and the Shield, as if ,

they had an Arm like God, and could

Thunder with a Voice like him; who if

he but touch the Mountains they ſmoke,

yea, the Hills tremble at his Preſence. But

to proceed, _ -

9. IN the Sin of our first Parents are

contained, perfidious BREACH of Cove

NANT, and deViliſh APOSTACY; they had

but lately entered into Covenant with the

Divine Majesty, and promiſed to ſerve him,

and abstain from the forbidden Fruit; but

behold in an Instant, and on a flight Oc

cafion, they break Friendſhip with GOD,

revolt from his Allegiance, and conſpire

' ' with
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with the grand Enemy, against his CrOWn

and Dignity: O horrid Treaſon," O mon

strous Impiety l ._Once more,

Io. I may add to the aforelaid malignant _ v

and crimſon Ingredients, graſped in the

Sin of Adam, stupid FOLLY, and bloody

CRUELTY, to all his numerOus Progeny,

in ſelling his and their Salvation for a Thing

of Nought; 'in Bartering away the Favour

.oſ GOD, which is bEtter than Life, for the

Pleaſures oſ Tasteſſand Curioſity's; what but

voluntary Madneſs, could enduce him to

deſire that which ſhould have been the .

Obiect of his constant Fear, viz. the Know

ledge of Evil, ſeeingnothing but the Ex

perience of this, could destroy his Happi

neſs i Thus Men being in Honour, abode not,

but become like the Beeſſs that periſh, . (Pſ.

K

49. 12). Adam was entrusted with the -

inexpreſfibly, important, and preciousDe

poſitum of his own eternal Happineſs, and

that oſ all his Numberleſs Deſcendants, in

every Climeand Nation, and through every

Succeffion of Time, to its final Period:

This immenſe Trust of greater Value than

Millions of VVorlds, though turned into

the finest Gold, and richest jewels, he

knowingly and wilfully betrayed; and thus

he commenced a Murderer before a Parent!

- Thus he diſenherited all his unhappy _Off

' ' i ſpring,
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ſpring, before they were born! and made

them Slaves, before they knew the Value of

Liberty! an Instance this of Perfidy, with

out a Parallel; an Instance this of Cruelty,

which no Words, no Colours are ſufficient,

(adequately) to delineate 0r_ expreſs l

AND yet, my Brethren, that Iniquity,

with all its Ingredients 'and Aggravations, is

ours, becauſe committed by our Repreſen

tative, and faederal Head, acting in our

Room and Place. Wherefore as hy one Man

Sin entered into the World, and Death hy Sin,

andſb Death paffid upon all Men, for that all

haveſinned: O mournful Tragedy', that de

ſerves to be deplored with Tears and Blood!

But becauſe ſome instead of acknowledging

this complicated Guilt, and bewailing this

fatal Source of every Sin and Woe, to

which both their Duty and their Interest

oblige them; yet through the Ignorance,

Pride, and Deceitfulneſs of' their Hearts,

they diſpute or deny the Point, to their

own unſpeakable Prejudice ; I ſhall there

fore in the following Part of this Diſcourſe,

endeavour to prove the Charge against allthe human Race, viz.

THAT THE GUILT OF THE SIN on

ADAM, IS IMPUTED To ALL HIS OFF

SPRING. - .

Tms 'l

i
1
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THIS appears from the following Places,

of ſacred Scripture, rviz. Ephe/I 2. 3. and

were hy Nature' Children of. Wrath, even as'

others; here obſerve, that there is a Differ

ence between Nature and Practice; now if _

we be by Nature Children of Wrath, we

must be by Nature guilty of ſome Sin that

deſerves it; for ſurely the Judge of all the

Earth must needs do right; and what can'

this natural Evil be, but theaforeſaid Sin

of Adam, for from him we derived our'

Nature, Ram. 3. 19. Whazjoeoer the Law >_
ſays, it ſaysſi to thoje that are underthe Law;

that every J'vloztth may hestopped, and the whole

Mrld hecome guilty before God; compared

with v. 9. for ewe have he'fore pro-ved, hath' *

Jews and Gentiles, that they are all under'

Sin; here obſerve, that the whole World

are guilty before G O D ; how ? notall of -

them by actual Sin; for all of them have-3

not committed it, Infants are incapable of

it, and theyare a conſiderable Part of the

World; then ſurely the Sin of Adam, in

Eating the forbidden Fruit, must be imputed t

or reckoned to all; ſee likewiſe,v I Cor. I 5. 1

21, 22. jbr ſince hy Man came' Death, hy

Man came aI/o the Refitrrection of thevDead ;

for as in Adam all die, ſo in CHRIST ſhall

all he made alive ; now if we compare with

this, what the Apostleſays elſeWhere, oiz.

Ram.

K'anH-Lkv -,- ..--_. n ,
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Ram. 6. 23£ for the Wager aſ Sin is Death:

Will it not plainly prove that we are ſome

how guilty of Adanfs Sin? For how elſe

ſhould the Wages due for it, be inflicted

on us P Yea, uPan thcffi? theft have not ſinned

after the Similitude qſ Adam; that is, who

have not ſinned actually in their own Per

ſons: See Ram. 5. 13, 14., 15. for until

_the Law, Sin was in the [War/a', but Sin is'

not impute/i where ſhire is na Law; the

Apostle is there proving, that Sin was im

puted, before the moral Law was given

upon Mount Sinai z becauſe Man had the

' ſame for- Substance written in his Heart;

and adds theſe Words, neverthele/i Death

' reignedstrain Adam to Moſes, e'ven o-ver them,

who had not ſinned qfler the Similitude of

Adam's Traiygreffion, who is the Figure of

him that was to come ; i. e. though the mo
ral Law was ſinot given outwardly by Masts,

yet Death, the Wages of Adam's Sin, reign-=

ed over ſuch as did not actually imitate it;

the Apostle certainly points to Infants,- in

the aſoreſaid Expreffion, who 'die before

the Uſe of Reaſon 3 Death reigns over them,

though theyhave not firmed after the Simi

litude of Adam's Tranſgreffion z and there

fore the Guilt of his Sin is imputed to them;

'this is indeed the Drift of the Apostle's rea

ſoning in our Context, and therefore he calls

Adam,

,e>d_um
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Adam, FIGURE 'ofhim that was to come; _

i. e. of CHRIST; now wherein is the first

Adam' a FIGURE of the Second, but in

theſe Things following, viz. fi _

' X. IN his being a Covenant Repr'eſenta

tive, or ftederal Head of his natural Off;

ſpring, as Christ is of his Spiritual, And,

2. THAT as by the Sin of the First,

Guilt and Death were ir'n'putedto, and-in-r

flicted .on his natUral Offspring, ſo by the

Obedience of the Second, Righteouſneſs
And Life are imputed to,- andv cszerred

upon his ſpiritual Offspring. p

_ IT appears with the'clearest Light and

Evidence, from' the following Verſes, that

what I have ſaid is the Apostle's Scope and

Meaning 5 ſee Verſes 16, 18, 19. For the'

judgment was hy one to Co'ndemnnflo'n, haf

the free Gift is of many Offinces toration; therefore as by the Offince of one,

judgment came upon all Men vto Condem'na

tion, ef'oen ſi) hy the Righteonſnefi 'ofonez the'

free Gifl came upon all to Ynstifiention of

Life' 3 for as hy one Man's Diſohedience mony'

were made Sinners, ſb hy the obedience of' one,

ſhall many he made Righteous; what can bel

expreſſed in plainer and stronger Terras

than this Truth in theſe Verſes, mix. that'

_ We are after the ſame Manner condemned
by the Sin of Adam, as ſiw_e ſiare justified lay

* E ' ' t e'
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the Righteouſneſs of CHRIST ? and this the

ſacred Scriptures aſſert to be by Imputa

tion, Rom. 4.. 6. even as David deſhribetb the

Bleffledmſr qf the Man, unto rwhom God1 im

putetb Rigbteoustzqſh without lfflarks.

THE Antitheſis between CHRIST and

Adam will not hold, if Adam-'s Sin be not

imputed to us ; for as the Righteouſneſs of

Christ is ſo imputed to Believers, that every

one of them may ſay truly it is his own;

and hence Christ is called by the Prophet,

the Lord our Rigbteouſneſsz and is ſaid by

the Apostle, to be made qf God' tow, Wzſdam,

Rigbteazzſmſr, Sanctz'ſication, and Redemption 5

ſo every Child of Adam may ſorrowfully ſay,

reſpecting his Tranſgreffion, that Iniquity

is mine, and I am righteoufiy puniſhed

for it. -*

NEITHER is there any Thing unreaſo

nable in the Doctrine of the Imputation of

Adam's Sin to his Posteritye, if it be con

ſidered, that he had a Capacity to keep the

Covenant made with him; and that the

Conſequences of his doing ſo, which were

equal to the Loſs that he and his Offspring.

ſuffered by his Fall, would have been as

certainly conferred upon them, as if they
were perſonally obedient. ſſ

NAY', we may ſafely ſay, that Adam's

being constituted the fcederal Repreſenta

' - tive
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tive of his Posterity, had la more probable

Tendency to promote their Interest, than

if every one of them had stood for himſelf

perſonally and particularly; the Reaſon is

this, Adam had not only as great a Capacity

to stand, and was under as great Obliga

tions to do ſo upon his own Account, as

any other could. for himſelf; even in this

. reſpect, the Caſes'were equal, the Chances

parallel, but beſides this, he had a very

important Excitement to Obedience, as he

was a public Repreſentative, which private

Perſons could not have, -viz. that of ſe-'

curing the Salvation of his whole Offspring

by his Standing, and on the Contrary, in->

volving them in unſpeakable Ruin and

Nliſery, by his Fall.

THIS Argument must be in reaſon ſup

poſed to have conſiderable Influence upon a

pious and generous Mind, a good Parent is

full of Bowels towards his Offspring, and is

apt to be tenderly moved with theProſpect

of their Happineſs or Miſery, and this Con

cern is 'like to be pro ortioned, to the Na

ture and Duration 0 them, as well as to

the Number or Extent of his Deſcendants,

who are deeply interested in, and whoſe

Fare is determined by'thoſe different and

contrary Events ; the Conſideration of

which tends to affect him in a great Degree,
ſi ' . E 2 unleſs

, 4.._.-"-I-. you,
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unleſs his Mind be ignorant, and his Affec

tions irregular, which cannot be ſuppoſed,

to be the Caſe of our first Parents, before'

the abuſe oſ their Liberty, without centra

dicting the expreſs Tcstimony of Scripture,

reſpecting their original' lntegri-ty, and aſ

ſerting, in Effect, that GOD himſelf is the

Authbr of Sin; Conſequences abſurd and

blaſphemous! Most certainly, upon the Hy

potbefis of' a Covenant Tranſaction with

Adam, the first Man, the Father of the

human Species, for his whole Posterity, his

Conduct must be big with the most impor

cant Conſequences, towards all the human

Rac'el this Confideration vastly turns the

Balance in Favour of Adam's Headſhip.

WHAT the Apoſtle ſays of LEVI, Heh

. 9, 10. ſerves to illustrate the Point of

Truth, which I am diſcourfing upon ; itis

ſaid in theſe Verſes, that Levi paid 'ſithes

in, or by Abram, when Melchizedeck met ,

him; While be was yet in the Loins of, bis

Father, and ſo, much more, may the Poste.

tity of Adam be reckonedto have ſinned

in him, ſeeing they were not only included

in him, as Branches in the Root, and

Members in the Head naturally, but were

rqar'eſerrte'dw by him fmderally, or in a Co

venant Way. i ' '

J'
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t+ ſhould be alſo obſerved, that when'

the Imputation of Adam's Sin is denied, the

principal Founda'tiOn of the Propagation of

Sin. is takfen away, n-or can any ſufficient

Maken- be' giVen- far the Propagation of'

Adam's' Sin to his Posterity; I mean, th'e

Pollution of-it, or, in other Words, Originak

Sin inherent, the Caſe be; ſo: For ſurely

it is not only a Sin, but a Puniſhment, to

want Original Righteouſneſs ;- now Put-wiſh

ment neCeſſai-il'y ſup'

all have not ſinned actually in their own Per

ſons, as is evident from the Caſe of Infants,

and- yet all are puniſhed With the Loſs of >

God's Image, and therefore Who Sin of

Adam must be imputed to all his Posterity z

otherwiſe there is. no aecwnting" for' the

Justice of God, 'm- ſuffering. this _Propaga-z

tion, which he Could eaſily prevent; it 'will

not remove the Difficulty' to fay, thatonly ſuffers one corrupt Creature to beget

another, according to the Law of Nature',

as a' Lepper begets a Lepper, ſeeing that

the Almighty could hinder this Propagation

of Adam's Sin, by creating them immedi

ately as the Angels, and many other Way:

which we know nor; we have no reaſon

to think that a righteous and good GOD

would ſuffer it, to the Pmfiſhment'of Crea

' tures.

'7-*- r"

POQS Sin," for the Guilt: t '

of which, 'divine Justice inffictsit only ;' but i
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tures, who are ſuppoſed to be intirely in

nocent. .

IF the Guilt of Adam's Sin be not im

puted, whence is it that Pollution ſhould be

from thence tranſmitted to his Posterity,.

rather than from the particular Sins of pri

vate Parents to their immediate Offspring ?

And ſeeing the Souls of Men are not gene

rated, but immediately created by God,

whence is it that they are diſrobed of the

Ornaments of Original Righteouſneſs at

their Creation, if Original Sin be not im

puted P

Now that _we are polluted from our

Birth, with the Stain of Sin, the ſacred

Scriptures poſitiver declare, by aſſerting, -

that the Imagination of Man'r H'eart zs evil

fron' his Hath, (Gen. 8. 21.) that Man is

horn like a wild ſlffi': Colt (joh II. 12.)

that none can bring a clean Thing, out of an

unclean, not one (Yoh 14.. 4.) that he can

not he clean, who is horn of a H/oman (yoh .

25. 4.) that we are ſhapen in Iniguity, and

conceived in Sin (Pſ 51. 5.) that that

is horn of the Fleſh, is Fleſh (John 3. 6.)

and that the [Wind is Enmity againll

God; that before Converſion, all are ſpiſi

ritually blind and dead ( I Cor. 2. 14.

Epheſ 2. 1.) that there is a Neceffity of

being horn again (john 3. 3.) which ſuppoſes
a i

_ 4-4 --ſſ-fl--M.*I_
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a Corruption in the 'first Birth, without *

which a Second would be needleſs; and

that this new Birth is a szickm'ng aſ the'

Dead (prg/I 2. 1.) and farther, that while.

we are in a State of Nature, we are with

out ſpiritual Strength, and Without a Will

to ſpiritual Good (Ram 5. 6. job 5. 49.)

and indeed univerſal Experience proves this

Point, the Whole World is corrupt without

ſo much as one Exception (R0m. 3. IO, II,

I 2.) 'zemoſine crimine m'rvit.

7 THE Philoſophers acknowledged this

Corruption in human Nature, nitimur in

'vetitum ſemper Cupz'muſhz negatum, We strive

for what is forbidden us, and defire'what

is denied us; but knew not how to ac

count tor the Cauſe. Some 'accuſed Nature

or Providence becauſe of that, and called

her 'a Stepmother; and others aſcribed it to

a. fabulous,Original, ruiz. the Opening of

the Box of Pandor z in ſhort, though there

evidently appears to be in all an early Bias

to Vice, even from Childhood, for one bad

Example, influences more than many good

ones; yet no rational, vconſistent Account

has ever been given of this hereditary Con

tagion but in the Bible; and methinks

ſuch as do not like that, ſhould give a'bet_

ter, before they reject ' it with ſovereign

Contempt; which I believe will puzzle theſm

or

e
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for all their Pride, as it did their more mon'

dest, candid, and ſenfible Foreſathers, the
** ſſPagzm Mafiers! _ .

FARTHER, how can the Deathof Infants

be reaſonably reconciled to the Justice of

GOD, without acknowledging the Imputa

tion of Adam's Guii-t 'to them ; eſpecially if

it be conſidered, that Death is reprEſented

by God himſelf, to be the Wages of Sin,

_and that it puts a Period to the Creature's'

Duration here. *

To ſuppoſe that the Guilt of Adam'sSin,

is only propagated Imitation, is to con

front the expreſs 'T 'mony of ſacred Scrip

ture, _w_hich aſiures us that Death, and

therefore the Sin that procured it, reigned

over thoſe that bad not/inned qfter the Simili

tude q/ Adam's Tra reffion, (Ram 5. 14.)
who was the Figure v[aim that was to come.

IF Original Sin was only propagated by

Imitation, then the Apostle Paul would

never have ſaid, that Sin entered the World

'by Adam, but by Satan, for he ſet the first ._ _

Example of Sinning. \ -

Moneovrm it cannot, with any Appear-ſi

ance of reaſon, be thought that Baptiſm 'is

administred to Infants,'to blot out Sins of'

Imitation, for they have them not, and yet

the Apostle calls it the Levaur ty' Regne-'ſa

  

 

hang
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tion, 3. 5. I Surely if there Was na"
Stain, there 'WOuld be' 'no need of *a-ſſ Later'

to Waſh in, and here you' may obſerVe,

that: Infant Baptiſni'is a' standing Testim'ony

to 'the important Doctrine of Original Sin',

and therefore of great Uſe in the Church.

oſGO.D._-z .' **

BUT it is, objected against

Vffl -***:*<** -**

_ what has been,

ſaid, 'that- the Son/Hall not bear the" Iniguz'zzi

'oft/ax Father, Ezek..18. 4, '20. 1 a

Ay THIs Paſſage' of Scri tu-re'felat'es to?

theperſonal Sinsfof 'private Sarents, which'
ſhould. not! be inapu-t'e'dſi to theirOſFsctpfingzl

unleſs they follow-'ed their' Footsteps, ands

not to the Sin' of _ Nature, which-'lall-havef '

ſinnedkin Adam, as' our Text' afferts; , _ *_

i IT is likeW'iſe objected, that Childijefi" is:

Covenant" are'ſaid'fo'be Holy, HamHe, and

that ſhcb is th'e- Ki'ngdam'qf '

A. WHATEVER good Properi'ies any

Children haVe, they have them not' by',

Nature, but' by Grace ;_ 'for by, Nature iwe

are alſ Cbiidrm izf *Wratþ, as othersgſi

pr. 2.- r, 3. A;" " s , * _

, ANOTHER ObjectibnfifldraWſſſſhſh theſe * ,

, Plates, m'zzlkmz'y: 18. aſhy the' 'Offenre if .

one, Judgment wþzfijlpM a11__ Marocde
natioiz,ſie*ven' [a byſi'ft? 4Rig'bteeuflgſJ'IJ-oſ nag?"

;,.. --__g 11: r t?

. . -1= . . A

i-Dt" Furrow paliig'ncfias, pu- lnayrpm gc'g'iiztri'i'ſſxii; Baſdf:

-.._-. .-----_-'I-r

,
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'hest-ce Gift came upon all Men to Ynstzfim

tion q/ Life-3 and elſewhere; CHRIST is, ſaid

to take away the Sin of the World -( I Cor.

i5. 22.) and we are farther aſſured, that

as in Adam all die, ſb in CHRIST all ſhall

he' made alive. ,

A. THE first Place of Scripture, is ex

plained by the following Verſe, thus, viz.

that as by One Marz's Di/ohedience many were

made Sinners, ſb hy the Ohedience o/'one, ſhall

many he' made Righteousz obſerve, the Con

' demnation is here repreſented asv a past

Fact, but 'the justification as, future, ſhall 3

he made Righteous, i. e. when they belieiie,r

' . Ram-4, 20, 22, 23, 24. it is ſaid ofcthramu

that he staggerd not at the: Pronliſh of' God *

through' Unhclief, but 'was strong- i'n Faith,

giving Glory to God ;' and, therefore it waſ'

imputed to hiinflr'Ritheouſmſſ; now 'it 'was

not Written for vhis lake' Jalone, that it 'was

imputedjo him 5 hutfo'r as alſo, to whom it

ſhall he imputed, we heli'eveonzhinzi The'

Apostle' draws a Parallel 'ſibetweenvſ the full

and ſecond Adam, which holds good not'
'only'as to 'the *Mzmnjer .--,ofſſCtjnering Death

and Lifefftoi'thoſe they repreſented; viz. by
ſſ Imputation, but alſo aszto the Extent of the

Loſs and; Benefit- to -.their different, Offa'

_ ſprings: The ſeeming Bifficulty is removed,

by conſidering that Adam was a nature;

2.".\-_-.,,,,-.L-:- . _, - - _.. I-Ica

-I\l
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Head'bf 'a natural Offiþringſi, and iChrist a

ſpiritual Head of a ſpiritual Oflspring i and'

hence the first Adam' is ſaid to be of the

Earth earthly, and the' ſecond Adam, the'

Lord from Heaven',- Huow as TAda'rrz's Sin

reached all his natural Offspring (i.>'*e. all

Mankind) 'ſo Chnstis Righteouſneſs extends

to all ſpiritual Seed, viz. all that believe -

in him' (or are'regenerated) and we are

aflured expreſs' -Teiiim0ny"of scripture,
that thejRiſighteouſneſs-of Chriff- extends to

the Jufiification'k of none' elſe;ſſ5_'*\ohn,3. 18.

for he th'ctq't' &lie-ver? nati', iK-Veondemneſſd already-"w

z _As> - tolſſHChr'ist's- (akiiig ſi' *4way"'the ' 'Sin of'th

World; FWC. can' _un'dþffia*nd1chltPiece 'of

Scripture,"-inaCOiHſifiþthL With-other Places;
and Withſ the' Dictatesictof', fightilRÞaſdn, in

no otheriSenſe-"hui ihiSſifiUiZLVthab Christe' ..

takes, nmy- 'ftheſi Guillz'" v 5 a'll- Sin' O£ eVEr-y "

Kind',- 'bþo'nſibur belieiving in" him', but'not

before: To£ſuppoie theGuilſit of Original

Sin taken away, and iha't 'in the-mean?
Time the 'Guilt' cf-Afiiualſi remains;- or' that

the _Guilt of any Sin, is removed' without
Faith, _*ſſ is- ſiantiſcriptural, abſurd, _ and? ever

five oſ the Whole Goſpel ; ſorthis-fi nifles

that Per-ſons receive ſaying' _Benefits'-by "hrist,

wiſho'utja'Vital Union _to him; and'l'kewiſe
than-they, ſſare'bothjufi'ified and con emned

'at flQſame Time; the former of which is
K r 1. F 2 . ' falſen.
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falſe, and the latter impoſſible in the Nature

of Things, ſee joh. 15. 6. 70h. 3; 36.
AND pray obſerve, that the Words refer' i

red to, John 1. 29. are in the preſent Tenſe,

Behold the Lamb of God, that taketh away

the Sin qſ the W'arla', (ho airaon) vas

CHRIST as the paſcal Lamb, a Type of

him, to which this-Paſſage alludes, expiates

all the Sins of all that believe in him, of A,

every Nation, whether or Gentile,

by the Sacrifice- of himſelf, or by'transfer.

ring 'their Guilt upon him, and ſustaining.

the Puniſhment due for them; which are

here called Sin, in the fingulan Number,

by an Analogy of Number, or Synecdche

'of a Part,'to ſignify the Body of -Sin and

Death; containing all Kinds of'Impietyg to

amneifor'which the Lamb of God was

flain (Ramfl- 12. 7- 24.,'1 jflþ-x'I-17*) the

. dear Redeemer takes away the' Quilt 'of

Sin, by" the Merit of his Blood,- and the

Dominion of it, 'by the Power ofhis Spirit: -

Lk taketh away, obſerve it is a preſent Thing,

a continued Act. which Will-never- þc 'COMK "'pleath till Endzſiof Time; he>,is con-2 ,

fiantlytaking away the Quilt and Power

of every-Sin from thoſe that' leFMH-by

the Ingexeffion, ef'his 'Blood &il-Heaven,

and the Influence of his Grass on Earth

A I.

1 ._'.' a

'ſi "In ONCE: *
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ONCE mbſſſc'nſeeing the zPlaeeef scrip.

ture.- in- the Objection, refers r to the whole

Efficacy of the. -,Sa.crificc gaf: ,Chr:ist,. in rela

tion to Sin, * it; Will ifOllQWg Ith if it visre-i.

ſhicted to Original Sin*enly,.,then Christfs'

Satisfaction ſo: Actual is Ydeh_ied,*'fflanz;i if'ſo, e,

then Sinners muſt, ſatisſy.--for;thenr then-nd, r

(elves or periſh; zbuthew they will Pay-an

infinite DEbt, who are-butfiniteiand gim-'r
pertect Creatures, Icannotnconceive; they L ſſ i

had.best.ſee to it thatare immediately coma-w *

- geſ-fiedy in thhabſurdzHypotheſis I oppoſe,_

before it be too late! But toproceedz

.. As ;rother-Placeofflcripſzufe in the Epi- - '
file of Paul texthe Cariſinchrzmz Of'st That a:

in. Adam gilzdi'e, in ClWinL/hflllshe made.

alive, it 'evidently reſpects the Reſirrrediom

ot)the Body at. the laſth-ty-z- it ſpeaksfinot

oſ'the Time. preſent, ;.rmr;- ſays thatz'tli'e'y *

made alive, buteftheTiffle; capable;" and?

fignifies that they ſhall' be made alive-z' the'

efr-q-zw-p-wffl _ m, *

i

Apostle in that Chapter, proves the Reſurdu *

rection of theDcad, Argument of

Christ's Reſutnection'; (this isntheseope of

the Place) and ſhewS'partiCUlarly the Order,

in which theDead ſhall be "raiſed, -v. 22.

First the/e thdt- belong to Christ, there-comb'

the End, When. he' have delivered up the

Kingdom to. the Fathero.(i-. e; in its preſentv

Form of Administration) and indeed to

vſuppoſe
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ſuppoſe that all are ſpiritually alive, is' t'

oppoſe the expreſs Testimony of Scripture,

which declares the Unconverted to be-'dead

' in Sins and Trelpaſſes, and it likewiſe ren

* ders Converſion needleſs, becauſe on this

Plan Men wouldbe born converted, for

what is Converſion but a (Lyckning oſ the

Dead (as before obſerved) :0r the Infuſion

of a Principle of ſpiritual Life: into them?

Surely if the firſt Birth was good, there

Would be no necd oſ a Second, and thus

- the VViſdom oſ God would have miſſed'the

Matter, in 'inculcating that important DocJ

trine to the yellow-Master, who to the re,

proach oſ himſelf and his Order, '* was groflyſi

Ignorant of its Nature andNeceffity! But

I-proceed, ' - ' *'--'-,,_ _' 7
'rANOTHERſi Objection is this, viſiz.- that'

our Lord told his 'Diſciples,-f7ſiblat neitle

flye blind Man, or bis Parents, bad ſinken',

[mt that t/Jc IVork; ofGodſhould'be made ma:

mfcst inbz'm (jeſt-9., 23.) . . 'a

, A. THE Meaning of the Place, is no'

more than this," that the Almighty did n'ot

infiict that Diſdrder of Blindneſs upon'Man, as a Puniſhmeſint'oſ anyparticulat

Evil committedby him, or his private Pa'
ſirents; but-chiefly with deſign' to maniſest;

his own. Power in the cure- oi it.
It: ' -* -. i BUTiſi

,:.x-,
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BUT it is farther objected, that the Irn-uſ

puration 'of Original Sin, is contrary to the

Justice and Truth of GOD. *

A. IT is contrary to Justice, to puniſh

'him that has' ſinned in no reſpect, either'

actually or virtually, but it is not unjust to

puniſh thoſe that have ſinned virtually only, '

' or in their Cauſe, as we have in Adam ;.- the

Care is certainly lo, that' GOD does puniſh

for that Evil now z and fromr'Fact We may r

argue to Right, reſpecting the Almighty;

for ſurely he does nothing but what he has

a Right to do ; add to this, what has been

ſaid before, concerning the reaſonableneſs

of Adam's being, made . achreſentative of

his Posterity, 'and the Objection vaniſhes,
FARTHER, the 'Charge of Injustice" ſirnayſ.

be with Advantage retorted upon our' Op

ponents, who accordin'g'to' their Hypothe
fis, 'are obliged to aCanWIedge,-thatſi the

Wages of Sin, wizp, Death, are 'inflicted

upon ſuch as' are-entirely. innocent (viz..

Infants) neither guilty of Original'or Actual

Sin 3 a sentiment, very harſh andſevere, and:

manifestly Contrary to theDictates of Rea-I

ſon and Ma'xims of Juſtice: Pray is it not

more equitable to believe, that God puniſhes'

for ſome Sin, though it he Original, than"

'for noneiat all? Whether it be modest and.

(onſifieun 59: 'theſe 'Gentlemen to. wife] a'
. ' ' v u

),
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- ' ' ſſ 1 &Yet-'hine nen/Foetid; * i

* * : i * . .. . '- l

-_Hu-andſi>cry of'zlniustice, again'it ' their

Neighbours Opinion, - while they are ib' _

deep in the Dirt thEmſelves," 36- left, to, a

others to. detei'zmirie. * - * v ſ', _ p

, - NEJTHER is iteontrarytotheflnmieienee f" U

Truth of GOD, to- reckon him' to'

'a bade ſinned Avirtua'lly, or interpretaziveliywiii .

his Cauffi, who has n'otv ſinnediactuallyiffizfflffl

hisow-n Berſone _ ct r 1 ſſ' ,.,_, II' is again pbjected, that the? ſi

Adoni does not exist, and'thereſiire'

 

\

cannot be imputed. >' _ A, .- A; ALTHO'ſiUGHa it? does nth eX-istſgj ,,

- cally; yet it'does-eſixifi: Moral-lyfflj theuglri '.

. , Act'of Sinbe trafflient," yet' thfilGill-lt'if A

tract-s is permanent, and' eainnotþe reming " 7

but' b'y the-Application of Chriſt's"x Highte-IOuſnelsfflto the-Soul. _ , ' '_

' - NEITHER' is; the followiNg. quectinn
-

' any Validity,. viz. that itſ is Unrealdna

that the-Sin which was pardoned in A:ſhould beiniputedtohis Posterityſi'_ſſ

'
.

THOUGH. *Ada7'n perſon'atedzils .,

ning, he didf notzfloio in reþehtihg-'anld',zbe%

lieving, by which: he obtained- Resz-z 1,

for-the State 'fm'm v"Which he'tfe-ll'z, Was-'nffixzffl
tural, and' therefore inv'olve'd' aiiz'ſſbtitjthgſj- ' ' '

' State. to which'he was restored was ,

and: ſupernatutal; ſandltherefdie jc':'onoez*tn1 A? '

own Perſon-orily, andzfiet hiflfflbfieziiyiſſ- j
Him' - ' ' -\ ſſ
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Wjectiffi: aſſwiflb in.

For thorigh Adam cdnffliarffi'xihe-"Heaa
or Repreſentſſ'ative "et hisſ Fbsterity; in? t-lifl

Cdvſienant of 'Niitiire' or _0l**1Werks3_--yer- wa's '--fflade rid-Harder -Reþt"efeiitAtive'-'dſ

the COVenant-thfGrabe, Which he- 'was _restored: No;*_=th*is'£was 'the [Place of-'Ftihd

ſb'cond.fldam_" :'; tiſ? z. -'t t"
/

va ---v'--, w-zv-r -_ -

'ANoT-Ht=R"*Ol_Sj_ectiþn against-'Ktliejabeuyi - *
ing' Point is _t_his,*7 t-hatſi it is- ner 'agreeable

- the divine; Perfectibns, 'For Almighty

to appqint Addi'n' 'be the 'ilkeof his Posterity, withot'tt thei_t_ ICPdnſent; > _

' ſſH; szzme the Blan'ofſ'thefirſt'COVenant

Was _' in itſelf reaſonable, and 3 thereſlto but'

Advantage, ' than 'la-every hee steed

for himſelf perſon-ally, j as. was-eb'ſctvedvbez

fore; there 'is he:Foundmwngfer-the
jection ',' unleſs phr- Qpponentſisflflithat itT'i'S

unjust f'or'- God'to'echtegBeAEHtsfluponWithout their? Conſent, which=£-is'ridiculou '

'rctelehtativd _

and abſurdi 'ſiSdproper aſi Perſonlas'v'ddetii, p . '

the common Fath'eri'of a'll,'and hoiiſequen.tly

the most_ honourable (in the Ordinary" ®Way

ofGeneration) of'all the human'ltace; could _

. not be found t'oftEþi-eſent his' rPoIte'rity,

therefore 'had all Mankind exiſted, it WOUld

have'been both' their Intereſt'and Duty, je
have**i:hi>'ſe' him ib?" their Repreſentative.l*'ſi'

_ \ 'Bies'ID'l-js : it Mould 'be 'conſidered,v_ that

the'BE'flefit propoſed to Adam'ln the ctCovelL'

'So A i G '
nant?
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nant 'of Nature, m'z. a Confirmation of his

preſent State of Happineſs, was what he

had no TnaturalRight to, antecedent to the

divine Will- and Meaſure-5 and therefore JE-f

HOVAH' might without the Chargev of In'

justice ſuſpend the Grant of it, upon _a,Con,-. '

. dition to be performed by him, his Failure

in_,whi<:h, might cauſe" Forfeiture of the

Benefit propoſed, 'both to him and his De-z'

ſcendants, who cannot be with reaſon ſup:

poſed to have a greater Right to it then he,
AND although wheni our first Pair-"ents, \

ſinned> we didnorexifl- an'd conſent actu-A

ally, yet, we existed and Conſented 'virtually

in our Cauſe, Progenitor and feederal, Head,

in one Adam, as 'our Text. aflerts z ,Where-L

fore as "by one Man Sin entered i'nto the, War/ds

and Death

all Men,_ for that all have,ſhned :; But out

Opponents ,modestly lgivve the, Lye to .- 'the

Apostle, vand- the SPirit- with which he. was

inſpired,v _ and ſay that all have not ſinned,

.? I might add, that the 3 Covenane.o£zNa+

ture, o'r of,;Works, 'warrant wren Pan-25,

t-Amoue Egg-Ate- but between the Almighty

Creator, ahſolute Prop'rietor- 'and 'Sovereign

- Lord of;all,_z_and poor' Worms. of the, Earthz

who arebutof, Yesterday, cruſhed'before

the Moth, and have notabiding 5, Greater-es

whoſe Goodneſs extends' not tozlmmcnfity

- ' 3 r and

hy Sin, and ſhi Deathipaſſedaffiah
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and Selſxſnfficiencyizvand'thereſoive it is the I

highest -Inſo*lence for ſuch in'ſfignifi'cant Creas- *

ture,-W-ho are-as Nothing; 'and -l>ſieſs'tha'r_i'

Nothing, and Vanity, to preſcribe to their

Sovereign, andinfist upon' the uſual For;

malities of, 'human 7 (Invenants (among '

Equals) in traniacting' 'with 'the ſupream

Being, who hasabſolute Empire over them,

and whoſe Beck- they are bound by the.
strongeſt ZObliz._r;=1tſir-ons 'instantly to Lohey-z and

therefore, - instead oſ ' diſputing, ,*tl_1eyſh_o'ul*d

admire and reyeref-th'e divideijndecenfi'on,

in treating- witherscizu Crin'iinals," Isis-edges,

and -Dependants,3 'in - a, Way? that reſembles

a vCovlenant r'a'ii-ſzjcticjn"-in>'*'"'£2l:n'j_'I Thing,

which is- in 'very Deed,-"a>'prodigioſius iScttþoſi'op

of 'glar-iOus-Sovei-eignty, andcond'eſcending -

. - _- II" is not-contrary,- 'my Brethren, ' toJ the

Lawi of. Nature, or of -Nati'0ns,ff_ for - the* *
Children" ofſiL-ſiTrAitors; to ſuffer 'for their

Crimesg' or the = IniQuityof ſhine public

Perform,"- to be'pUhiſhed in" imany others 3 '

whpleCities sand Countrieshave ſuffered on

their Account: Was not t-h'e Sin'oſ-thiz Ama

Iekiteeupuniſhed Linf their Children, p' by- the

expreſs Order: of?God, ſome ,Hundred's 3of'

Year-s' after it I'was 'Committed ?*' *(-1 Ham," 145.

I 'for 'this aLWarx was - to be' homme'n

ced-lgkin'fli themfifsem-zfienekatiah wos
: . * ſi G'-2 X neration
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neration _(Ea;. , 17. 16._-) The Instancc of

, 4715de is alſg remarkable, for his cove'ting
'the Wedgepctf Gold,v he ſuffered not alone,

þnthis Sonsend Daughters were-,;fl;on'ed

pin'd; burncdwith Fire, together with him;

Iglf (j'qfl 7. 24.,, 25.) to what has been ſaid,

gnaw Examplps might be added, viz. of

the SL'ms._.p£ Say] (2 Sam.' 21.) of jereboam

IGzzc-g: 4.. 9, 10.) of Abaþ (I Kings.- 21,

My, 23)- and others, and hence theanureh

imou'ms, Lazm- 5', 7. our Father: have/in

ned, dild - we -,.ba'v< him their Inigzziti'es;
ſſgnd _0ur Lord himſelf threatens the Jews,

23, 35, that uponthem ſhouldtc'bme

all the righteous Blood ſhed 'upon the Earth,

£ſrom (Act-'nto ,Ze_c/1ari_ax,*and does not.Al-.

_migh_ty Gop,threaten in the ſecond Come '
'ſſinandment- of the moral Law, thatbe will

vsz/itztbg-Sim af-tbe Fathers,- upon tbe-eztbird

zgmdfaurzb Generation aſ' tbtye that bate him?

a THOUGH none but the Guilty are-puniſh

-,e-_d for thqinParents Sins, yet inaſmuch'hs

.the,X-Almightyz flakes Occqſion from-&heit

Tfiins to puhiſir their' Posterity (in temporal

_ reſpects)- it plainly ſhews; that they are in

._ſqmeS_Qrt imputed to them_;.and- nex-wem

'zden ſeeing, the Child-dsburns-&tameſeza

"Bart/ of the Parents; (bathed in; anmher

Skins and: therefore' the; Almightx . Þejng

original. ; EWBEZNOB - and; Lotdzoflmll,

. . z_ ;,> ® may

\

u.

------- m *- -----MMW
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may afflict theTranſgreffizr in what Part of

him he pleaſcszr- - " - ' - _ -

NnR xis that-Paffage- in®=Ezehiel _ 18.

20. to be understood abſolutely, that the

Son ſhall not bear the Iniquity. of the Fa

therſſfor ſo it Would contradict the moral -

Law; but it ou'ght to be unde-Fiſhed :- . -

I. OF-adultChildren,"who'forſake their ,

Parents Sins, as appears-iſrom the 1-9th Verſ'e ;
ofthe Chapter-O; 'a r i .\* -*

'2. IT reſpects-'aperſonalt and: particular

Sins, as was obſerved before," and not com

mon and general, £in'-reſpect=0ſ the, Cha

racter or Influence: of thesCriminals. ,

3. IT is not laid downrasaa- general Rule '

of God's Providence and Juſtice," to Which

the' Almighty did alWays- conſoſſn his-Pro

ceedings in Time and-'wat- determined

to dorſo' constantly- With-all'Peopl'e: in-Tim-e __
to come, no=;7'we find it "o'thenwſſiſe in the

Sanction of the'Law, ande'th-e- Ez'ramples

before *mentioned__ jzt' the? Wordsſ-therefore in

tend a ſpecial=-Favour to the-'Yewz'ſh Church
and Nation,j 'aim that ſſtheiAllmighty would

not deal Withzthemiaccording'ib the rigour '

vof his Justice, 'which he * mightfdo; >-bu-t in
order-no filenceTtheirſiCavils' 'against vhis Go

..vemment,' 'he =wodld only in Time coming

>their perſohal Iniquities 3

ſito be the Series andScope of

the Context. Bur
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* BUT it is Time to proceed to the Im

provement of what has been ſaid.

_ Is the Sin of Adam imputed to us, let us

then acknowledge God's Jinstice in this

Matter, and humble ourſelves before him 5

' how awful is' the State we are born in, who

are condemned as ſoon as born! (Ram 3.

19.) you that are unconverted, know that

you are under =the Law, and therefore un

der the Curſe, for breaking of it : Fon out.

std i; every one that eontinueth not in all Thing

that are written in the Book of the Law to

do them z your Mouths are stopped, your

Pleas are ſilenced, and you cannot get Clear

of this Sentence, any other Way: but by

"szaith in Christ! ' ' -'

- 0 S-inners! labour to be ſenſi-ble ofthe

fawful Eutail from our first Parents, and flee
-f0r Refuſſge t0:the Hope. ſet before'you,

without-the least Delay, for. ye know not

what a Day may bring forth. ' .

. THE ſure Way to get our Woundsnot

just ſhinned over, but effectually healed, 'is

Lto, have 'them ſearched and: probed to; the

-- Bottom; the, only Methodzgto haire - the

r Balm. of Gilead ſavingly, applied; is 'toknow

-.and feel the Depth'of ourzDiſeaſe, and that

7 -_ſpeedi.ly,-- without which= awe : .' will 2 not; * be

'_. ſuitably- humbled before.Gpd, mea-&with-dQc'

-. - , -- - vaEngagedne'fi,

. *- 3 .* -?
r.

n*-' .'
'

\

- , _. a .4______-____ A- . _.*._ -_.-_-.4._..4..<-'==L_.-i
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Engagedneſs, Iinpoitun-ity, andſi'Vehemenee -

ſeekzreiiefl . . z' -- ' _

IT is an awful Proof oſ the Degeneraey'

of- human Nature,- a Confirmation of the;

Doctrine I have 'been diſcourfing upom:

that many are' ſo prohd andfflvain as to den. .

it ; they hereby imitate the wicked Exami
ple of our firstzPareſints, Who afterrrheir:

Apoſtacy, laboured t'o leſſen and excuſe:

their Impiety, by; casting, the Blame "upon.

others, and iſ- that Wouldvnot do, even ,

upon- GOd- himſelf z The Serpeizt- heguz'led

me, ſaid the Woman; the Mman that than?

gettest me, gave me, 'and I did eat, 'ſaidxthe

Man ; as iſ he had ſaid, it is the Womaan

Fault,- nbt-mine; but iſ that vis not a ſuffi

cient Apology, God gave me this Woman,"

J

and therefore he is the Author. oſ my Sin , t

- and Miſery. O-horrid, ungrateful Blaſphen-

my !'* Yea ſuch follow the Suggestions of

Satan himſelf to our firſt Parehts, in'l'eſſenct

ning their Danger, ye ſhall not ſhrely die;
and act over again their fatal Folly, in list-7 ct

ning to, and believing him: But'thaugh
thaſſu waſh thee with Nitre, and take thee

much Soap, yet thine Im'qaity is marked heſhre A

me, ſitt'th the Lord God : Ha'w raiz/f thou ſhy',

[am not pollated? (jet 2. 22, 23.)

IT is much to be lamentedthat Men

are carious tak-new ever'y Thing but them

- ielves,
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7 ſelves, which is nevertheleſs the 'host 'nes '

ceſſary'aud important Branch of Know-'

ledge 5 gnqsthe Seamen, [maw/21 , ſwas

ſaid by the Pagans, to be" an Oracle ſome
how dropt fromi jupiter; but waving'- the _

fabulous, or poetical Part Of their story,

the Moral is an indubitable Axiomc-Itis

certain, from. the united Tellimony of Rea

ſon and Revelation, thatthe Knowledge'oſ

our ſelves, is neceſſary-to humble the Pride'

of our Hearts,'.to excite'us' to prize 'the

bleſſed Redeemer, and ſeek after en "In-r

terest in him, with 'unſainting Importunity

and Vehemence, fer the Whole need' m Pha

ſia'an, hat the Sick. . ' ' _. ' \-;,SUCH therefore who labour to hideom

hereditary Pravity from our View (which

is at least the Practice of many in this Day
. of Darkneſs and Degeſſneracy, in our un

happy Nation; may a gracious God lpity

anld pardon them) ſuch who repreſent 'hues

man Nature, in its apostate Circumstances,

in an amiable Dreſs, as having Light With-7

in, ſufficient to direct theirConduct in reli

gious Matters, and Strength to do what is

pleaſing to God, may probably have aft-good
Defign (at leaſt ſome of them) repromote ſſ

a Reformation 3 which in its Placegfflis

doubtleſs neceſſary, amiable, valuable,= and

uſeful to Societyz but in the mean Time, _

they'

_._,, __,_____v

__ ___
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they bel-tainly act an unf'xiendlj'3 Part "to, the'

Lord JeſUs Chriſt; and to the 'best Inter'e'sts?
Of Mankind: For theſe Meaſiirſies'tend td'

puff uſſp graceleſs Creatures" WIth'PrſiidCaridj

Vanity 5 tend to m'ake everyſſ one that believes:

the Figment, ba Pope, or a' Phafzſie, or both" r
tctend to fix theth on the Bottcmi 'ofltheitj

own ſelfiſh,_ mercenary, ſopeffieiaþ'Righte-F

ouſrieſs, and keep" them 'from A'Chi-ist and,

vital Holineſs : Si'fs, without'_ 'the KþOX'VT'Z:

ledge of OUrſelves, and of'ChſinſiWdcgfinf-ff

n'ot obtadn the Foundation ijieal eizahgeſi:

lical Goodneſs, withou which dhbutw'zitd'
dead Form of Virtue andſiPietLctFogtſihe ifscti

fegulak Wilds 'of ſi'_entb_uſiastitſi:_ *Fſi2{ncy And?"

Mechaniſm, Will notjfland uſis'i-n' Any' 'Steajdſ

in the Day of CHRIST'S Appeafahce: and

Kingdom: For, we ,'a're aſſured Fþy'j div'ine"
Authority, that heit/je' Circizmtz'flon _octr_ Ur'z-JJ

ctrczir'naſiofl aoziz'let/J any Thingþmf vaCredture; 'and that þ except" _oz'_1r 'Rigbteouſhg/ZV '

&ice-ed: that qf du? Scribef and Pþa'fi/eisz tal-t '

ſhall in 'lio Cast enter ſhin tbe' Kingdom o] Godſii

IT is_certaihly best, my Brcthren; toWbe-'ſi
g'in at the' Foundafionctof Relſig'ioti 5' decord-'

ihg to out Lord*s'"Diſitect_ion v'Y'e ſhould fiigctzkſiffl

tive The good, andThen' thev Ffuctit 'Will be; good,

'IZE Impi0've47'nez'iz'.A '

. (ſpontantahedſſuſifly *:)_ſſIſitl.is a_s"ſi nathtfil -a's_ fatal'

_ 3 ._ . _ A, fix _ ,. .

to Manklhd; heeguſe made under 3}__(::OVC-_-,,F
nant. of 'Workg'ſiſitd stek'RigbzeczffizY/E a;

' "'-' _ H Wert

I

_-._-_ 4 ,-, v..
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were by the Work: of the Law; and' with a

Zeal, hat not according to Knowled e, to go
ahout'v to e/lahliſh their own RngZtZou/nefi

(though ſome of them falſely

Ri'ghteouſn'eſs of Christ) and thus they re

fuſe to ſubmit to the Mediators Righteouſ-.

nere, who is the Truth, the Life, and the,
only Wayctto the Father._ ſ ſ

ſſ OF Conſeqixence, thereſore, all, ſuchſſas,

commend human Nature, in its lapſed State, '

as before obſerved, either plainly or myſti
ca'llytiand inconfistently, while they 'pre- '

tend 'the Contrary, 'dauh with untempered

Mortar, heal the Wounds of the Daughter of '

Zion ſlightly, 'cry Peace, Peace,- where there
ii no Peaſice, ſeen Pillow: to all Arm-holeay '

iwith Lies they make the'Heart: of the Righ

t'e'oiu figdi whom God would not. have made/ad,

andJstFEngthen_ the Hands of the Wz'ched, that
heſhould . not returnſijrom his wicked Way, h i

promzſing him' (ſee EZek. 13,)_ſi_,wit

Ahah'ſis 'flattering and ſalſo ProPhetsct, they

' ſpeak comfiirtably to the wicked, and-pies
pheſy Peace,v in Oppofition to> and, ſome

times Contempt of, faithful, honest. hearted

Mcaiahs, who in Obedience to theirMae:

nere Command, and in Comþaſſion to th'e

periſhinj' Soul'sJ of their fellow, Creatures,

cry alou _, 'and do notſhare;" but ſhete-to eju'z

'their Tra'ygreff'omþl and tothe '

call it the' -

l

Jaco ' *

a heraud



ſ 1' The Iſhþrffimfiklxi ſſ _'l ' \ct tlreir Sin: I Arid labdfikfig tcTL'them, by the Terrors of God, tp foyrſake' them'I

And fly ſo'r'refuge vto ſhe _HOPÞ_ TFV before

>, _ , \ 4 ., __ = . .- ....

How God ſoeyer the Intentlon 02' th; \ -
' afdkcſaicf Ai'zkxſias 'they ; Yetstanding, they' do', in' Fact,_ oppoſgchfc__qz<;;

diflfqri'al' Scheme'. 'of Salvatidqff by chþ I:in

Jeſu's Christ, and deceive the' sbu'zszof Maſk; zf

x by ſuch ffiytteying*_;0f igrz'dran'tz conceitcxl;
* Moffflls cpnd'ucted Fithct"witblffilſſ1<}hzſh?wff

OF- wiſdom ' And' "grim" 'zAdfffeſZa{ Þr ſilffiff'x'

<u*c}z'AÞÞ®arafiCeffl'.-<>f' I) ,
* Manity; 'add 'ectiren' 5 Virtue? 'ctitfſier are; ready'yþl

expire, &Luke-'than final,Fa7je£Wei 'of "fnſrſ

ſinful' ihd anqu FiLffid.,likiztj;i;s£iefi;: she, : -
ſſtb 'Foþb'rj ina'Pfi "ab,

P

or), pr Qf

Were-lirfcffimlh -' \ ,.' miſfilffſmfffl &iszfinglthd'. pfinzildxf

. mqu 5"ng Ifiſpii ' _' Mad) 'ſuF-L
' fide-fro' an their liin gczziebezq'ings (whfebk

,<>:-3nþu>erat abased-2?er Kind-JMIYÞQE .
tfiſhgd by ctflgffWiEfJSutþeſſdfs -*-ro;:z War'

mWBskbjisjfldgkfle'msbfG"&this/e Bid-31)

in. , ed*:rnf>'r'iþ.s%'=.,in-divcrs a'iwſurand hisfiflaaaus"flzeezbzdzozitpflmsi;

the'AlffiTgh'tYſiblffi &Per-11 tct'0"0fi14 ne *;n*ciangg_;- .

and-Reformaxignz JaPrinci le and.c5ac',riQ-tf.9hly ourfciwn Sſiob sway ÞÞ ſffilſieda

but fhbeuin Lan'd. find'Nafiqh'Þrd-Q
Mind! .__. _ .;_ v .

H 2 . Sms,

.- Wffiffiipxezkghfii .

-._-1._u...."A,
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Sms, How ſhould we admire the Riches

dſ divine Grace, which has provided a Why

the ſecond Adam's Satisfaction, to justify
thoſe that'ai-e 'coctndemne'd by the Sin of thq

First-3, O_th_e,r_efore,let us hasten to him, zbyſi > '

belicv'i'ngr gaec'epr of his Righteouſhcſs, .

de'Perjd entirely upqn i't, for, the Remiſſlon

qui'v Sifi's, fand' the 'salvation of our SþulS!
gn'd'let' 'u,sſi £no'ſit rest, my' Brethren,ſitctill ſiwc

Fet' the ſafiSfactory, E'Yidences thereof, and

' 1aying' obtainedthis great'Priviledge, ' leti up
lghour' tcctiſſſiwedli' worthy of, It, striving fig:

gfow. in Gra'cdand ,Uſeſu_lneſk,, for Therebgr,
'_ourct Fathefrſiglbrifjed, l-thqtct 'We z bring e ſon;

thfi Fruit-1 .-..'. 1: U . *. LLJI ſ 4 ſiil'kl.,'*'AN'15 'þſpkeiaili/ $_lc_:þt'*5ſi1z$ walk humbly,

which' we' 'ſhjqfizdjbe 'excited' to, by 'thinking

QFFF'U'UPBYJ" -F1,1Y<=Z unhdppy 'Portion ..1?f.\.zi<>.i.1$=

kIS'YLoPr. 'Pkagffiitori as Well-35 fliQLXÞQI-ÞUZ

pgxsdichxsp rafſpedih Lt'hlat: pionstfofisllnl-L

quitiwhikhfi * '6 'emfimitxed'sk Swiolatliflgffl't'he;
vae-rix'arft-bfi Wdrks,. 'JQQHWQ itſ him'zj'ivcti'

ſhould a'sz be: 'Watchfux .and.{i1.ffrai'd oxzism':

* when we; canfiaer 'whit "iijfinjte Mi'ſchie'Z'

P'P'rÞixfxl xq'zrairxxrelr

dam: þropagat'edDeflh 'to his £sz

hiSfiÞKÞHZIÞbffi" ÞSÞ loſ HUrctL-fixst') '

Aſjfzhi's. 'EnhFPPYL

._-'£\*s 21 \ ,, _,, A .

ffefityrlſplghgt Parents; Yx'qgþid been'treqted; v
on timev Contrary- to endeavour tqþfqþgfiajte

A. ' ._- . 1 iſe'
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'_ _ The þnprwemmt.

Life to theinPoſierity, by their Instructions, ſi

Prayers, and Practice ct; to this, they ar;

obliged' by the -stron'g-.,st Ties and tendcxcfl: =
Endearmcms. Iadd qq me.._ ſi _ .
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n Cum, 12. 23, tz4,.,But wepten-21;" Chriſt: ſi

cru -_fied,_ unto the.Jews;a_-j-\Zum'bling-Blazzffl t

and' untq the; Greeks' Foolzſhmſsflz. but; -, r
'- r them which Lay-e. called both Jewtſilrajflſi -. \

" A'theeks, CHRIST' the Power aſ <

-. die' WISDOMIOfGom " 1 -- " FRFFSG t. '

* . ' .1..1,-,--Z.3,'..>_ ;:.*- at n
d. A .v 4" _ 'l'.*=-.l-_.KHE Apostle obfetviqs in theſi' ,ſi ing Verſes, with' vgreat Beautyz'ififi; -

Propriety, ' that it; the Iſſ-zflarlgzjzſifflf,

, GOD, tlie _Warld _

not G'QD; _The gentle Sages- þythenggleZef

dint of Reaſon and Fhiloſophy, equldlgzffi_
' Form: cOhfistent Notlons of the. zSuptezſizct'ſimFflew ex bowyto obtain hisFavour- palm;"

__ _ Delpgeſſofthe- most-abſu-r'd

and? g-poſs zProphaneE,_,o'verſprefid the;g£g>zk5fl-z
of the-Infidel Tribes, before theLiſi-gcth?

.. . - ,. ' -v > 'o.'._*_j'

  

 



HelRemedy pro-'11filled.r,w i

of the Goſpel' ſhone among them; no

Obiect was ſo deſpicable, as not to be thought

worthy of divine Honoure; no Vice ſo 'dBct-_

testable, as not only to obtain-in common

Convex-lation, but even to be admitted into'
their religious Rights, and-5most ſolemn- ſſ

Acts of Worſhip; yea, to give Sanction to

the most brutiſh and crimſon Iniquities,

they aſcribed them to the Gods they adqr-ed,

as learned ARNOBIUS obſerves, with-equal

Justice and Elegance. __ ; _ ,

' IT is true, the Corruption Was not ſo

univerſal, but that ſome noble Souls miſeri- .

themſelves above the common Level, they '

bewdled-fflnd'contemed the Stupidity and
Credulityſſ'of the Multitude, yet their Num

ber was ſmallz and' the Efficacy of their.

ſingular Sentiments even upon themſelves- V *

blit little; the Effect of their Diſcemmen-t

Jwas but a State of perpetual; S-CEPTICLBM,
, &floating' in douctbtſul Uncertainty 'between

all Opinions, diſcarding What was manis

festly Wrong, but not fixing theirMinda' *

in what was Good and Right. . w '

Yea, in _Matter_s 'of moral Good-and?
i Evil, though ſame - of the Rſ-ules they have

left us are truly excellent, yetlinfimany im-r

'poetant _ Things _, they, are very. deficient z

there is a deep Si-lence_in_ their. WTitings-of

the. Nature and' Obliqui-ty, of- :ſeveral- Vice?"

T '- _-, - ' ' 1 ſuc
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ſuch as' Pride, 'Revengdland'Sclfſſ-nffifflefl ,

they- are likewiſe ſilent admit the'gkight'

Principle' of Action, Lov'e to God 3: the right'

' End of Action, the Glory ofGod ;'£ ths-fight?
Mode ofAction, Humility, va_.'nd._a-I_)cF-'er'1dailed' ' 7

upon G0&,_ſ0r ngbt', Sciength; and Am"

_ceptance, ' v l': .-_ '

r 'THEYſſ were alſo' aſifi at L'oſs re'ſpeE'cithhfi'

Method oſ reg'aiſining (th'c'Friehſidſhip of ſſ

Almighty when'pffcnded,<fl1_e Qertai'rxpy'nf' uct

ſ a fuſiture State, and thqflrict Account/tkgeyy _ '

must render of dllthcifi Actionsffltbg'tlzdfoisj 'ct

. yſſeieignLord and judgeſiof thq'UnjVZTrfeſſlfi- '

and are nd there 'Things waſ jnegpfeffibxg?

ImPorfahcaig' 'fh'e vbry- gavþrningffi'tip'ch-'ÞZ
vſii>f a Christignk-'s Conductct PIThis _

'Ignorance of zthe Paggm Masters; Was; _
'- leſsſithe Squrccbf that' _wray in'- their" Diſdourſekzz and . -.

fiste'nc in' their Lives;" donccming -

one 0 ſhe' gi-Zz'atbstffland'beſi Judges 2 I

' themſjviijU-LLY, ſpeaks;thus,'-<"" *

  

'* thifi'kz- ſz'iys he, thaltthcjſi: ThingSL'mEaſiF-gſifi; l

*' id' A the 'Prſſc'cephk Of',_' prglzxy,_zhi_dctIrIfliIencZ J fipofi- 'thofiizLMcn T'PſſJ ſſ

family \a*'very fewyjthdt 'thoughiz As?" '  

5?- - '*' wrote,j and? diſputpd About'._th9'th;>h6?gzsr;
3 AS'YWHo'P-i'Sj there' of aflz'fhe =Phil<>ctſ '

'is whdſeVMind-indfMaqfieks Wer- 'i mabſile to' right; Rcaſpnflfwctfl'xouc'ffihſhhflg? 'r

  

. if Esi
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or the God. '>" his Philoſhþhyczhe Lawſi£ and iiſſuIL-þhjs,

I" Life; And ſinbta- meer Boastgfidshewſſff

V-his' Wit' and vParts Rd 'Whþ'ohſervecfl his,

5" ownſilnstructiohs;and ' lived jin'FOhedi'ende ſo

-" his ow'n, Prec'ePrs P On F'fhe' "ebutrary maljy
7'*=-0f'*t>hemwere'SlaTYes t0>filThyTEustſisJ* T I

xNAY eve'q FheThirig's-whi-ch Way-the'rfi;
ſele knew; tct-hkſiy- had 'riot ut'hþxityendugh /

to - inculcatc" upon'*"Mens' 'Minds; With -' ſuch

Imprefflon ds maxnfluencefand gbveifn their' -- ,

-C<_)fiU-uct; "theaTru-ctths? 'thdyffffi'rſokzed- 53

Train of ſPeeulat'ZV'e L Reaſhningsg? 'va-eye'flitute pfmore ſenſihle Authority to edszer

them whh=Ene=rgy i-ti Practice z-z-'t'h'e Bfedepgs -.
'they -propoſed- * =Wantct'e_d ' Wei 'atth 7?'defltþy- ApPeafedffd be kid-'ztzdteiffiagffize

Prebcſiptsf of- vMen 1; _<t'his Was iaouthc-'ſsvthþ

Reaſon' dmtj'fiohe*pf- Tthe Fliilfiſop'hefs were

CVEr' =aþ1e "tloct' work -ſi2fi}{lrefi1afkible Cha'ffgk

the Midds cands-LYveS-Z-Jzſ =ihderethf££

nerdocs, it faþþefllf iſſHffiory-'ffiafv adjdef: -.

the "FollOwe'rs -' ' dſÞSOCBATEs,T_ch-b kid?convihceffbyffii's *Instructipxjs'of ſhe" EXUUL

lency 'of Vi;t_ue;= gnd the certainty' 12£n_d>"*V"a}
hie-Tdf'itſis final KEWaÞd£a$ EO' be 'Willif'g 't'ZFTaY

dGWh thod-'Lives for itsi sage-[As ihhdmefz -

ble'- Diſciþl'qffdfſ the' Lord' -'IESU'S= CHRfs'fi'j'

have 'defines 'wiſh the: greatb'st 'Gladfieſſ'iaejl
herbic-Forkittfflefll ſ = jane-'ii a; zz-z-f

' 'r-' L ſſ"* 'ſi-"hill . 'JHI-x'ſffhx I; I

a
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. Judgfþe Remedy provided. 1 .

(ſſz THE-Path; is, the Philnſophers. them

zſplzeswereſenſible of the Defect of. their

._-QW13. Rules in this particular, and. therefore

Leonfcſs, thatlhuman Nature was strangely

corrgpted, and that this Corruption was a

Diſeaſe whoſe Cauſe they knew-not, and

which theyvcouldnm find a ſufficient

iRemedy ;_ So that the great Duties of Reli

rgiun and Virtue, were propoſed by themes .

._M;tters.pf_8p<mlatim, rather than Rulesof

JPzzqfligg 3 .ppt-_,-fi};rlnuch; urged upon- Men'

Hfiansland Lives. as propoſed- to choir Ad

-W=i-*T?-F598x . -- ' " . . a

, Ear! WkSz apparently. the. Condrition of

Withqutf at Revelatianz; wrequ

&th cant of which Degeneracys 'intdazfitw

zſlzitablez-W, the wiginal Exnvllency; either

Name, a Wemaxusai Ill-foamy, 95 zthdx

QHFY.1W4_S'P13LDIY neceflmilfex ifz: asha

Þzfflpbſexved, dle-v-Genetalityzoftichorid

-=,'wc.r9 zſqzignczrantv and corrupt, ..ſ0'Qer-x.utz

1? 'withz-Jdolatry;_apd _,Lieetxcioa£ne£szs 'if me

'zLI Fit-Of W'Bhiloſfflhcrs werÞz-nqt- exempf

* WQ-IZWFU -Inaſ6cti<.>nv.an_<t far "from

ngrtaintz reſpgfligzg the Doctrines they-praL

49: adxauwz- .if* the-Ppſhw wheat-elf!

thrxwrrgz quaint, they. wth r t?
ſſPFQVF; .<.=._k.ear1K"-"<9r vulgar.- (UBACFRMDSSL

'and thoſe 't ey were able_._'-tþo--]£>1'(We-l they

N not ſufficient Authority- to' intorce;
' - ſſ ' m
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or caust the mſdm ofoed. 59;

in a'Word, if there was ſo' much lution;
fistency in themſelves, as to giVe Senndaletſſb'

others, and 'ſo much De T'a-Vityffin otheffiſ

as to make them deſpair of refoirming them.ſſ

then was there plainly a. want Oſx-ſhmeffRe

velation to ſupply theſe Defects; and to diſ-7

covet" in what Man-ner and with'Wha-t Kind

of external Service the bleſſed God might:v
be acceptably worſhipped ;.-'a lſieveſſlation-to 1,

diſcover' what Expiation he would? plead

ſed to accept of for' Sin, by which'his Ho-2

nour is affronted ahd his Authotity oppoſede

a Reveldtion to. give ..'intelligeht Beings'f'an;

Aſſukante of'the 'great ſſMotiYſſES' of'EPeelig'ic'filifll

the Rewards and Riniſhments (of du'V-ft'ittzrcl

State_ ' _-*-'_ .. *IN- fine, 'ſva partidular RſieVelatip-r'r-v'vas

neceſſary, = 'to make the wholeſſ Syflzem of?

Christian Doctpiheſiclear and' obvious to all'

Capacities, to add Weight _-a-nd Authority'

to the plainest Precepts, and to furniſh Men)
' widizcxtraordinary Aſiiſtaneazvv to 5 enable'

them to overcome the Corruptions of their' '

Natiire'; and indeed without thdAffi-stnflW

of ſuch a Revelationz' the wiſest? et' Men'F

were always, oſ Opinion, 'that the Wor18>*

could never be 'reform'ed ; ' Yetma'y- eVefll-z

' ov'er,ſays Sotrutes£all He* ing Mens Mannersufofithe. u're; Wctl'effi

' GOD be pleaſed to ſend ſome lother Per-ſon

- ' 'I 2 - t'
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Qq: 'The Remezg- fflmuedz 3.. *

'zxo instljuct-you! For-'whatſoeVer is fcfir' fitf

(ſays PlaſiOuifl'the refent ilLState* World, Lad onlYSEc done -by the InYEkz-z

'lpofition-gfinpnfz - 'z " .- * - . 7;ir?'d£-;:_L
_ſi..'I:*-_Hi_s Condeſce'nding and gracious-Hintth

poſurez yvþidentlY; in- the"system, the Planof- SaLvatiofi by the ſi

Jeſus Christ," 'Which &bough-it deſpiſcd
by them Ignoxzant, Inconfideratc; avndf-Projſiwi 1 77.

di'Cectd, .is by theſe, thatſſaro awakehodmut'zdf

their Secdrjt-ſſy, and-divin'ely: ithzminatdflfiþg

qxperiqncedzto þe_ indeed and-'win Q'lſi'nfitha-&UVglorious Diſplayof the &zflrÞd-ysand: ' -.

FÞCJWHDQM-df GOD gx ſhey'lat-ſhrmflchlpt us' for 'a -.. little Spae'c-fixoui-r-Medimfim? -_,,* ,

uPon at preſent.- -' _ ' ' *- *.--.'-£2ſi1\ii 3.- F

- _ THE 'bleſſedgGodz'tmy'fBreth-zefizTÞ'f-Qfdz ' ..' '

ſeeing Man's Fall, and tho zcbhfifi

1 quent it; determined ---his= tRecmeffitrſſ

Way worthy Of himſelf, and' ſuieedffitdntzhw .

Circumstances of the -ap0stat6'"'CreafiuiZE-Mfl*,;4 7

'whichzhke Wiſdom is Win'ently'h'otiffidag '* *

0315.', W-w-r , - I --.*3=WT2;5
ct. THIS wiilapp'eaf by confldering theaEzibT s

thatG'od proPoſed; and the MEANS bibbed-in

._ 'oprtgkto compaſs jtgaal-L intelligeht
first propefcz'aw Endiſi: A and . t'hon \ chooſeſth _

*' Mqfflgzſhgtzgtendto obtai-nfiifzf nowii-hey *wise? vslay.-zU'rxcakznPd-zrziding as; 1

' * in-LH'Y Six-255.? _-'*f-> 31? F-ſi.
i ' Six-Neiffſſiffifffſi'Yffisc" _

'fig/ſi ~ * 'F'L-f j

  



or Cbrzst tþe Vſdam of God? 6:

ble is the End it deflgns, and the more apt

the Means it preſcribes to 'acquire it. ,

THE END propoſed by the Goſpel of

the Lord Jesus CHRXST is most excellent,

iu'z. the, GLORY of God, and the Happineſs ,

of Mankind, or their Restoration to hie
Image and Favour. ' i' A I

' THE GLORY of Gon, or the Maniſesta--.

tion of his Attributes, by their EXerciſe to

the moral World, 'was his ſuþream Scope;

* as God is the best of Beings, ofConſequence

his Glory must be the best End, and thered

fore it is but reaſonable he ſhould aim at it

'in all his Works z and hence he is ſaid to

have made all 'Things for himſelf, and that \

ofhim, and through him, and to him are
all Things; ſeeing- he is the ſi'Creator and.

Lord of all, it is but just and'right that he

ſhould be the Endof-all; nothing can be'

more natural than that what'Was borrowed

from him, ſhould be directed 'to him, or

his Honour; the-Heaven: are therefore ſaid
to dficlare the Gldry qfſiGod, and t/quirmammt

* to forth bis Hand Work;" on this At?
conne the Revelation of-ſithe Way to future'

Happineſs, by the dear, dearLord Jesus

CHRIST, is called," Tbe glorious 'Goſpel qſ-tlee

bleſſed God z becauſe it is the clearest Mani

festation, the; 'richest Diſplay- of the tran-ſi

ſcendant Excellency of his adorable Attri

\ butes,



62 s_ The Remtafl' provided',

bates, which was ever given to the Chil

dren of Men; and hence Ycho-vah is ſaid to

magmfl his H/ord (i. e. the Word of his

Gracc) aho-ve all his Name : The 'Apostle

Paul in 'his Epistle to the Corinthians, aſſures'

us, that the Mint/Brotion oſRz'ghte-oqſmſr ex

ceeds in Glory; and that under this Diſpen

fation, we all, with open, Face, beholding a:

a Glaſs the Glory of the Lord, are changed

into the ſhme'ſmago from Glory to Glory,

tom as hy the Spirit of the Lord.- In the

Goſpel we behold the Lord Jeſus Christ,

and the harmonious Man'ifestation of' the,

divine Attributes in. the Scheme of Salvationz

through him, not under the dark Vail of'

Types, Shadows, and Prophcfies, as. the,
Jewiſh Church,'but with open Face as iſinz

a Glaſs, and are thereby gradually tzanſ-q

formed intoj his Image, through thefioly

Spirit's concurring Influence. > - -.z

. To the aſoreſaid Manifestation of the di-.- '

ſine Attributes, which die-'Almighty pro-

poſed as his ſupream we must add the

Praiſe andThankſgwingffof rhaſonable Creon

ture-s on Account'thcreof ; when intelligent:

Beings acknowledge the Diſplays of God's

EXWZICn-cies zwith. adOring-Reverence, and;

az-'dcnt Affections,£ they glorify him ; he that.

oflz*ft/Jflrai/o.glorffieth mnfltith the Almighty:

byzthe Lſatmistv; and, this undoubtedly the
"du-'i i A i bleſſed

7 NMJ



mifi. - u

or 'the God. fly,

bleſſed God had 'likewiſe in VieW as his'

ſupream End. - - t

BUT the ſubordinale End in Red'emption,ſ

is the Restoratiou of Man ; and this indeed

is inſeparably connectedwit'h the formerz.

as appears from the Angels Anthem, Glory

to God 'on High, on -Eartb Peace, and'good

Will towards Adam: Sin had broke the ſacred

Alliance between God and Man, andex-u
poſed him to. the divine Diſplſſeaſure, an inx-ſi '

expreffible and incomprehenfible Miſeiy-z .

now what is more becoming the Father of

Mercies, the God of Love, than tocompaſ

fionate and relieve the Miſerable; than to '

raiſe from the Depth of ruin many Monu

ments in-which-'his Kindneſs and' Benign'ity

mightier-'ever triumph 1- 7 \ , ' 3

To. compaſs When: truly valuab'ie Ends',

...__

divine Wiflom'projected the aptest-ME'ANs ' ſſ

poſſible; which appears in followian
eaſy Light. ſſ - * ' *" -

- THE Miſery-oſſ'f apostate

the Deprivation of his whole-Nature by Sin,

and in his Expoſednels to the divine- Diſtil-can

ſure on the Account oſ it, which was a
and naturaiConiſequent oflhis' crimſon Apo- 4 in

Man cdnſisted 11; >

stacy; 'and his Happineſs conſifled' in re- ' '

ſhin-ing him to his originalw Purity andLFel

lowſhip with God, and tolth-e-'kull'_ Enjoy

ment of him 5 but'the Way- to- effict this',

, - in
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in Confistency with the divine justice,*Law*,

and Government, was a Depth which no

human Understanding could fathom;

THAT God, whoſe being is Love, ſh0uld '

ſhew Kindneſs to the Angels, who never

liverved from his Statutes, is eaſy to imagine;

for though they cannot merit hieravour,

yet they never incarned his Diſplleaiure' by

Maleconduct z and it must needs be natural' i

*' to yeba'vab, to Love 'the Image of his Purity

wherever it appears. ſi - * A I

' NOR is it hard to conceive, that, the Ab

mighty would be inclined to ſuccour an in:

noce'nt Creature in Miſery; for-in this Caſc,

there would be nothing toobfiructthc free

Efluxes of his unexhaustcd-Goodneſs; but

how to ſave a Creature that is as-.g'uilty,--as .

- miſerablvby itsown Cri'minal Choice,'z'is a

Difficulty'too hard w be ſolved by =therWiſ

dom of Men or Angels.

ſeemed to be dIVided on this Occaſiom

MERCY inclined to ſave, but JUSTICE'iſh

terpoſed ſOr Satisfaction. . .- - -

MERCY regarded Man with reſpect to

his Miſery, and its Pleas wereſuch as theſe,

ſhall the most excellent Creature in the

\lower World periſh, the 'Fault not being

entirely his? periſh for ever, without any

Favour ! Shall - no Compaffion be ſhewn_-t0

miſerable Mankind, who in their original

' State,

Heaven' 'itſelf A

 



WT'*'-*"" * * 'fflor Christ 'tþe Wi/Wfi of-God. 5

State, were the Beauty and Crown 'oſ all . *
the numerous Ranks of Being *i*n thisct infex. \ 1

rior Syfiem; ſhall" the' malignant Enemy * ct

for ever Triumph in the fatal Succeſs of his

- Perfidy, and reduce the whole human'

Race-to the most deplorable 'and remedileſd
Ruln=?-0n the other. Hand, JUSTlCctE, the' t v

Nature of which is, to giv'e- to every one his .

Dnog' conſidered M'an as guilty of a' ſhofl:

ungratef'ul, murderous, and' pregnant Inis
'quity 3 the Wit-ges Of dgreeable td ſi

the Dictates of Reaſdn, andctt-heiLaw of

God, is DEATH ; 71 this divine Attribute rei

_ monstrates against'ſhewingany Favour td
the unhappy Definquents; * and' qſiue'rieg

ſhall'not'f/Je Judge qfall the Edrib do Right?

All: the other A't'tr-ibutes' ſeemed to be At:

tendams an justice. r ** - - _ * '

_ - True- WrsnoM ofGob enforced its Plea;

it'he'ing most' 'indee'mg that Sifiz'WhiCh de-u =

merits the EXeCUtion, thonld procure the

Abrbg-nticffi of The Lawg- which WOUld en-V

courage the Commiffion of if, Without Fear; _

> THE MAJ-Es'rY of GOD 'was likewiſe &once.

cemeng for it? was not becoming' accelle

Greatnefs' and-'ahſolutesovereigntyg to treat;

in this =humble Manner' with Inferiors' and,
Delixiqumts; addſ-fro offeer-doti t'd'þi'er-ſi

ſuffipmousz ungkdteifl- Rebelsz [before tak-3!
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bow at his Foot-ſtool, and 'nate Sap/fication

to their judge. *

THE HOLINBSS of GOD confirms'and co

roborates the Plca of incenſed, leſed Ma

jesty, and urges justice to execute the

Threatning annexed to the Violation oſ the

Law; for Jew-cal; is quurer Eyes, than to be
hold Imſiguity : As Purity is the eſſential Ob

ject' of his complacential Will, which he

Loves immutably where ever it is, ſo by

the Law of Contraries, Sin is the eternal,

ſ Object 'of his Hatred ; and cdnſequently ſurclezzſA

as are (with their tull Conſent) under itsfflffz;"

habitual Rule and Government, becauſe of

their Connection with it, be will not, ſaith

job, take the wicked by fbe Hand, or at all

acquit them, as the Prophet Nahw'n expreſſes

it: Purity and Pollution, by reaſon of their

contrary Natures, Cannot mix or coaleſs,

but must maintain a perpetual Jar and Diſeord, till one or other is deflmyedr. i Faruv

ther, SIRS, _ ' -

THE- TRUTH of Gon being plighteduinz

the Covenant ofWOrks,stauds engaged to ſee

to the Execution of the Penalty denounced

in Caſeof Treſpaſs; vand ,if,it is. not, the

Matter ſo requiring,dinner-Truth .>-fails.-,"

but that is impoſſible, and therefore this

Attribute joins iſſue in the Contefl with_di

trine, Justice', Wiſdom, Majesty, and Pu-rity,

a'n'd
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and require' the Execution of the threatned .

Puniſhment upon the Offender himſelf, or

iſ extraordinarin difþenſedj with (in this.

reſpect) it must be on ſuch Terms, as the'

Honour of God's Truth may be preſerved

inviolatc. - '_ . z.

THIs ſeeming Confiict amongthe divine'

Attributes, no created Und-erstanding could

adjust, and find out a Way-to reconcile infi'ſi

nite Mercy with inflexible Justice; ato ſatisſy the Demands of the one, and'

grant the Requests of the other: In thisſi -

Exigency divine WISDOM interpoſed, and

in its unſearchable Depths deviſed an Ex

PEDIENT, to ſave Man without any Preju
dice to the'Perfections of' the Deiſitſiy, xwith;

out_any Injury to'his' Government over the.

moral *World, by denflituting-a Mediator"

betweenthe guilty Creature 'and 'himſelfl

ſhat'bytransferring'the Puniſhment on the

Surety, Sin. might be' puniſhed; and" the

Sinner ſaved; here MERCY and Jusrlcnj
ſalute eath-other, 'and ſhine with ctequalGlory

and Lustre; the lattei'is fully fitisfied, and

the: former exceedingly magnified l .-Theſc'

amiableAttributes in this mediatorial'Pla'n,"

join in friendly Harmony; to promoteand'

ſecure the penitent-cand ib'elieving Sinners '
perpetual Happinelisſſc! ** -' '
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NOR is it unbecnming the MAJESTY of

God, to accepta returning Sinner, whena

Mediator of infinite Dignity interceeds for

him.

THE PURlTY of the Almighty,_is not

in the least Degree diſparaged by his Cle

' 'mency to Tranſgreſſors, ſeeing the bleſſed

Mediator is a Principle and Pattern of Ho- K

lineſs, to all that believe in him, and-the
TRUTH of God' engaged to ifiſiiie the Three-m.

1 flings of the broken Law,- is by the Suffer

ings of the Sinners Surety preſerved invioa

late: So that all the divine'Perfectionscon

cur herein, and expreſs, to the eternal Asto

niſhment and Delight 'of Men and-zAngels,

inexp'reffible Charms, Beauty, and-Magnia

ficence! . - r

HERE we may ſee the Glory of the bleſ

ſed God, ſhining in the Face of the voce

' rable and dear Lord Jesus CHmsT ; who

can Fathom the unſearchable Depſhs off-this.

amazing Wiſdonj P who can unfold-ruthe

boundleſs Riches and Treaſuresof thismyw

stctious Prodigy. and Miracie of Money l this

inexpreffiible, tranſcendant; incomprehens

fible, and gloriouS-Grace andLove? Study

no'Understandingeither human or: angeli-g

cal, is equal to this Province =; it isonly the
_ ſame infinite vMind that Concerted'. this illu

' '*' ' ' r ſ . strioqs
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strious Scheme of Salvation by. a Redeemer

that can comprehend it! __ . .

THE' ANGELS', '. thoſe great i Ministers'. that

attend the Throne ofGod, ſteep down with

therdeepest Attqntidn, the strongest Deſire,

and noblest- P-leaſure, 'tovzbelfiold the rich.

and-unſeareh'able =Varietzmof manifold Wiſ-z

dom and glorious Grace thilk is:'here,in1con+-;

tained! But though' Weeannotrcomprehdnd

the Depths: of-redeeming-zGoodneſs, yethe'

may. apprehend ſo much -as.*:to.be.t'hereb}t '

powerful-ly influehced to- Admiſfltlflſl, Love; V

and Obedienee'! ſo machas-tohe-thfleby

excith to cryimtin the Apoſtle's Langugge,

O 'beu_DepL-bsgfitbr- Richahadbjf the Knaw?

ledge and v&Yf/21'th fflqf. Wſharcþdfflf

mHis Fragments, . and bit; Way: pry? ſimfing

Wah Surely the q/ Glnczfi paffitszw-w-i

Iadgzi! ' But more particui-aflyi dear SIR$,, ,'

. 'r Turn Wtsmm'of Goniappears eminently,

in: taking Occaſion from thCthinT of oueuP-ro

genitor, to bringer greater Tribute- of He?

nour to,God,* and. greater Be'nefit -to;Manev

than if he had/snever tranſgzeffedlysmi na-

finally tends to God's; Dizſhonour, and-to'

the Creature'sRuin 3 but-contrary tn-itsk naL-x

tural Tend'ency, ' it over' 'ruled by: a;- wiſe

-P-r.0vidence,- tow-'be the Oceafion of the

greatestlglopy- to, God, good to FMan ;

ſo that outqf the Eater, comes forth Meat,

and

..a..._wt_£_ . _.
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and out qf tbrStrang, Streetnefi; as - a Me.

dicine is extracted out of Poiſon by the'

Alembick; or, as the black Ground in a

Picture, though in itſelf it contuminates,

yet when fixed,with judgment, in its proper.

Place as a Shade, heightens the Lustre of the.

brighter Colours, and adds to the Beauty of

the whole Piece! -

x DAEAR Sms, the Glory of God, is more

illustrioufly apparent, in the recovery of

fallen Man, than if he had never ſinned;

had Adam perſevercd inviolably in his Laty

and Allegiance to his great Creator and So

vereign, he could only have been the sub

ject ofdivine Goodneſs, but not in its highest

and most endearing Acts, which are to pity

and ſuccour the Guilty and Miſerable z had.

he tranſgrefl'd, and Redemption not have

taken Place, justice it is true would have

been honoured with a ſolemn Sacrifice, a

ſolemn Triumph l But Mercy, that amiable, .

benign, and. indulgent Attribute, would

have: been Vailefl with a total Eclipſe ! But

now the-Wiſdom ofyebowb in the Redemp--- v .

tion- of Man, appears, by according theſe

Attributes, and making them ſhine with

rival Charms! The Honour of Yrbwab-apc-L

pears 'as much'in preierving the Authorityz:

(itThis-Law,- by puniſhing. our Surety in our;
.- V: i. - , .-.. - room,
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room and Place, as by the 'Exerciſe of hiSf t

Mercy in pardoning the Tranſgreſſor!

NOR is it leſs honourable, my B1*ethren,-.

to the divine Wiſdom; to restore fallen Man

with infinite Advantage; though innocent

Man was holy, yet ſad Experience verifies,

that he was mutably ſo; but Holineſs in *

the redeemed ſhall be perpetual, eternal-r'
Adam's Stock was-in hisſi own Hand, and

hence he became a Bgnkrupt, _but- ours is in 7 '

the Hands of an Almighty Surety, Whohas

undertaken for us, and will be faithfulrto

his Trust: Justice: itſelf being ſatisfied, be-z

comes our Friendz and aſcertains our Poſ

ſeſſlon of Paradice: ..I might add, that there
are Graces to 'beacted us in'ouſſr fallen

State; for whichxthere were fro-'Objects or

Omaſions- in Innocence; ſuch las Compaffion

rot-the Miſerable, Forgiven'eſs- of Injuries,

and Patience z all which being Emblems of

thexdivine Perfections, must ofConſequen'ce

be ornamental to', and perfective of Our im

mortal Souls, in-conforrning them to the.

great Pattem and Original of' Beauty and"

' Excellency. - - . w

'3 ,AGA1N, the Wiſdom of God appears; izr

appointing ſuch a MEDIATOR as is (int-ably

qualified to reconcile God to Man, and Man ,

to God: A-Mediator that is God andMaril'

in one Perſon, and therefore capable of the

Affections

r

\
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Affeffions and Sentiments of'both thePat-s '

ties to be reconciled: The Wiſdom of the'

divine Constitution 'in appointing"a Perſon

to -mcdiatc, who is poſſeſſed-of the divine

and human Natures, appears more particu'- ſ

larly from the three Offices he exerciſes in -

that tCharacter, viz. .Prophetical, Priestly

and 'Kinglyst -

-r CONSIDERED as a PROPHET, it warne

ceflary that the MEDXATQR ſhould be Gan,

thar he might deliver Instructions with more

Authority and Efficacy; it is God alone that

can enlighten the Mind, convince the Con

ſczence, teach and change the Heart l- .t inn'

-- AND it was likewiſe neceſſary, Sms, that'

, he ſhould he; MAN', that he might con-verſe

with us, and Convey his Instmctions to us'z

in ſuch a familiar-Way as we could receive;"

ſuch is the Weakneſs of our preſhntFrame, .

that the Majesty' of God's Appearance, oc

caſions a diſheffin'g Paunic, and hence,

when Iſrael had ſeen' ſome Glimpſes of *

Glory and Majesty, at the giving ot-the

Law, they beſought the Lord to ſpeak no

more to them in ſuch a Manner, lefii they

died: And, no Doubt, Guilt increaſes our'

Dread at the Approach of'God', and'theael

fiire renders. us unfit to attend with. due'- "

Calmneſs to- his immediate Instructions-s

ÞAn Instanee. of which we have in the*Pr0'-=

"

1
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pliet, who' when vhe heard? thea._-.Seraph_s

ſhout, Holy, ſee/7., Lm'y, is lþeLcM of Hr/z's,

tbe Heaven: and Earth are rjull the

Majestyrfþis Glory, lamented-inthis mourn;

ful Language, are is me, I ram-undone, far

mine Eyes have sten the Xt'wg,.:t},2eg Lard__..qf

Host: ! Infinite Furity, attended with awſul

Majesty, ſo alarms our Fearsz as ztovrend'er

u-s unfit for Instruction 5 but the-Son of God

appearing in our Nature to make Attgne

ment for Tranſgreſſors, the Brightueſs of

his divine Majesty being 'vailednwith the

Mantle of his.Hurnanity, is.- thereby allayed,

and ſo more accommodated? vten-our preſent

State of Weakneſsiz hereby1 Wedare encou

raged to draw neargto him, andzto, hear with

v Compoſure his gentle Instructions, which

drop as the Rain, and diſ-til as the Dew

upon the tender' Herb. :, - A. QNOR was the UNION of the; divine and

human Natures, in,the Perſon, of the Medi

ator, leſs neceſſary, my Brethren', in: reſpect

ofhis PRlESTLY OFFloE; he-rn-ust be Man,

that the ſinning Nature might ſuffer, and

thereby acquire a 'right to the Satisfaction

made; for our Title 'to the- Benefits of _

Christ's Su'fferings depends upon out-Union

to him, which is no: only ſpirithal by Faith,

but natural alſo 5 for as the-Apostle obſerVes, -

be who ſanctiſier, and the] debPIareſZInctffied,

L - , _ are
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Tar'e all oneſſg- i. cap-they have Communion. in

ſi<the ſam'c Nat'iLre: Inactſmuch as Suffering

'according to-_t_he divine Declaration ,was n'e

'ceſſary to attone for Sin, of Which thc'Deity

, w'is incapable, it-behoved -0ur High-Priest to "

' ſhe" MAN, 'thar he might have a Capacity for

-it_; and that thoſe Sufferings might, be of

'iſi'lfficient Dignity and Va-luxz, and the human

1Naitiu-e ſupported under them, it was as

'neceflary he ſhould be GOD; r - A

1- 'NOR was it leſs need-Sal; 'Sirs, that the

ME'IſiSl-A-TdR ſhould' pa'rtakc of both Natures,

z'in'order to intercced 'for "us a's a anst;
==that ſo he'imſifght havcza ſufficient Intdrdst in

- his Father's-Affection', to pre'va-il in his Suits

ifde Us, and at the ſame Tim'e1 -b*e poſ

Xh-eſſcd of' tender Astcction's towards-i- ufl ;'

'v'b'eing the Son Of God; him 'be Father always

bears, and being the Sdn 'of Man', be__is._

3 t'o'ucþed Pith' the Feeling our Infirmities ;

* We have therefore Ehcouragement 'to reflu

3 with Bdldiieſs 'to 'the Throm- q/ bis Grnce, 'to

' 'obtain Many, v"andſind Grzzre to bpr inTime

jqueedfl 3. La: _. ſſct v; .' - ;-.

- 'Kſi 'AND iS""K z'not alioirequifii'c, th'at- .thc

"-M£bIA'k*dR1-fhourd* bezGoD and MAN', in

- r'cjz'gdrd of his-limcnyiOr-'FIcL-P 'For unleſs
\ be' God,'ſſ'hdw 'can he apply the Fruitsnf

xghis Death &oil/ds', diſpoſcſsz the strong Mfin
i art-ned, X and hbduſie: us to .th"e Oquidncc'bf

zffFaithP . AND

\

i ,__ ,1 \ qAN;
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or cannqinſawzsod. r zz

..- = AND if he had not been Mans hchDUM

be: h'axe- Psalms-into the ayrofzunivcrfialffl

Helineſs, by: theiſhfluence szhi's own 'EXr

' ample; which. is sdoubtiefls anstpdllmt

thod Hips-refotmLMankind Felt-is; only. ne:

sciffany ſtoz enact--B-zul.ss inVirtixec; . y &king-ly -

' Authbnit-y; butxlikffliih by Example tun-rake

Precepts- practiqabl's'and hgnqunxbjs z, when

Aſian: Gq'ersls;.-thongh ofzthp nobleſt Line.

- lage, deſign . to; assmateztluirzArsnicS. to he

.ztoic Archicvsmsmts they-'bluntsdiyzſhbnfit

their, Petſons 'fail-Iluth humble Officfis - and

zfiardſhipazdf afar-act o£-;W9t m'eesrsgcoufly

dead atheir: (litost into &fl-high-ffllaces: Of

the-Held or Bare. vflfldrbXPflſht Lives

-,toz the greatest Petils! iIhiSZQÞF &Lard-zth

asleep! for-r. usn- the Captain neſt' mussel-amiſſ,

the Kingzz of than Church. stand xLord ofztllc

,:Univerſc,*- bar finis-augh

,-&ffrring.s- .-21:T.': 4 m 2 .

-'-= AnomrKI-nflafflce, Siſ$><'0£.diY}DC Mrs

'DDMT in- the Redemptiou of Mans- by. Like

Lord Jeſus Chriſt, is in making thezReme
ſſ dy to hive-ſome Analogy and Pronation-to X

the Cauſe. of gone-Ruin, ire-jas- .w.e fell, in.

zthe' first Adam, - conſidered- ass-our- Repreſen- '

. cative, ſo _we are 'raiſedzby the Second-2 cgn- -

ſideer in the ſame Characters ps--=kr->PÞG

Diſrebediente: nt om- Hammer-&made- Sieur:

ſo. by. the-.--Ob;dieaa_e;gf me; more. married:

. þ i , L 2 , , Rigbtrom-z

.-\
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Rigbz'eam 3; as Guilt and Death came'by_'the

first, through IMPUTATroN 'to=*all'_his_-na-"

turalOffepring, that are united ſto him 'nin

turally by Existence, ſo Rightmuſiieſh and _
Life come' by 'ctthe ſecond Adam, th'rongii

IMPUT-Ahon, to all hilt-ſpiritual Offspring,

That are united-to him ſpiritually by--Faith.-'_

' -M0Rizov-ER,-my =Brethren, divine * Vv'ksſi'
4302.;"- isſſ, 'conſpiCUOus in the MANNER where-'

lay our R-'edemption' is accompliſhed, ctfiz.

'by the HUMILIA'TION of'- the Son of Catſ;

'by this Yeba-vab as it were-counter'v'the Sin ot-zAngels and Men. JPRPTDE- is the

YMalignity 'of-every Sin,,for-bylit the Sinner

Te'tsl up his'1Will' 'above God 5" now that o'u'r

Fdear'Redeemer might-cure theDiſeaſe (We
'z'labour- under) ſi jn its'original-j Source, x by 'the p

'Nature of ithe>=Rernedy,' a plied to (run-Ar

l'i'og'an'ce Humility: Man w o-i's but'a' Worm,
andmruſhtd before the Moth, wasvſiainly

ſand wickſſedly- guilty of 'High-Treaſon, in

idffecting toer like' God: -and*='thusi he' tell

*'from the State of'Happineſs-in Which'he
iWas at firstſi created! And the eternal soneſ

_. "God, who was-in the'- Form of-Goſidpa'hd

vcounted it-n'ot'robhery to be equal with him,

toiffiame-the humble Form' of- a
"1 'SerVant'z tha*£by his Suffeſirings'he mightie

'-_'*fiore fallen '-M-an- to his primitive r lſi'u rityx and

Bliſs p'- and by his Examplezcorrect-that Al:

' 'if . 7 A rogance,
l
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reign-fice, vwhic'fiſ'vxfſſash'tzhe Few'an oſſfv'hiþ

'fatal prdstdcy; a'ndzaill'iu unhappy-Cth

qnences Iv-Tlre- -%fid?';4>as>mtmf23 Fchfiwtd baha- _
iſh theſi-Dista'n'ce betw'e'eſin'G-jd 'add-it; O-fiui- *

pendo'ns JALbaſethntv!I &LE-Cohdeſcenfion Of

divine- Maje'sty hdfeffi, -is equzzl'td the Confl-i
IrivanceofſidMndWifflom ;-" both akcindeed .

-inco{npre_-ixczxſible,jlbothl inexpzeſhble' I' SſiQ -

_ dreaczfql-'j Was ' the'- 'ctMalignitv*= of 'ours native _

-Arrog®mzoc, That ſuch' unwflalſhlled', 'astoniſhſi
-Abaf'ſicmeht} 'Lycwhunf God. "himſblfi' was

r'z'ecbffi'zryxo (its/V'an 3 by 'this w: j Land deu- X

ctr' *__edok_he first? WOÞR-ufgrindEnem-YZ-fl .

- MZTHBR,TSZIZS';">6{WMD0M ofGodfih '

Oak-Mctipn wiſh." Alſh&ghtlffi be'i3_s')_a-' appears; in

appoimizrig ſuch COMCmPtZ-Heg'ffifiditounA-p*

þfflkarace" ec'o'ncrary-jPMMNs; tdf accomplizſh

hack gretazaandr- gkorfimmbEffcctg-'z game Way

- is ak wend'cttu-l'rn'sz able ,W6rk g-'that Chrifl

by on. the C-Tiiſs. a'rephted Malefactor',

ſhould- be' made OurPetfemal Eighteen-ſack' 3

that? byF'Daath he ſhould'destroy, him-that

'had this Power odj-D'dathx and purchaſe ouſ

Life z" 'that- by fleſhendimg'ihto thc:.G1*ave,

- he ſhon purchaſe 'our Reſiyrfcction from

wit, andfim'morta'l Bleſſedhcſs; 'is truly. amaz

ing-mid plainly ſhews-that the' Thoughts

.and* Ways of-GedT*a1-e' far above ours, as

the Hem-che: are? shave' the Earth ; strange

that immortal? Life-5 ſhould ſpring] from
' i . Death:

q
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Death, ,Honour from, Ignominy, Heaiing
from'Stripes, Bleſſedneſiſs from a Our-ſe) this

is ſo Contrary to the uſualzCQurſe oſ Things,

that to render it credible, it was typified by

many Symbolsz 'and foretold- bymany 'Pro

phers before it (camp to Lpafſs, 'that when it

came, it might be esteemed zan zEffCct of

God's eternal Coancil, almighty Power-Land

ynlearchable .Wiſdom :, Though Cliri/I pry,

czfied be 'to the Jews aſſume/ing Blockzzapd

rta the GlſQQkSÞFOOſZ/qufl, yet to the/e [but-gaze

ral/ed, .li'e-isebe_.Pow-*e afGod. deal-thedo'zz-af'God ! Surely,, great is the ,Mffiery,gf

z-Gedlzſimſsn ng _ made: mafliſefl in: the? Fieſh i

Whatever-2 our _ modern: _->Exalters uſ',- partial

Lealon, andMonopolizers of WiſdstmzaM t

rieſ * to the contrary; notwithstanding,-;,_theſc

chn ſay thcyarc. Chrifiians, and ryed with la

S'SheW.0f"-Wildom, and ch'tex-t' taſ-Friend

. ,-£hip tojeſus zChrist. theyzpreſhmeW:>con

_ zfront the expreſs Teffimofiy Of his inſpired
ſi *.Ap0stlcis,. they," 'abounwith Art andAddreſh

z- zto ſobhisrchligionzof itsiGRAND-PEcum-ans,

and terſnbfijtute-poliſhed>PAGANIsM- in. its'

-,Place, and Mould have. us to. beiicchchc

- Jastffch =JUGGLE, that Ytherezissttnzmate

-*.vlal- Diffeffiace xbc-rtwec'n Whem; Z-but ,G.<Þd

- der-bid, we have not-ſo lsamed Christ: while

intle preſcſszthcmſelvds to >be -..zwiſ.c<,. shear

.. commence , Heels, they! become. swainciin

their

, .

Ay \__,. ____ __,_..-__- L- - L. ___ _..-_ .<<\._.'
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dicir Tinaginati'o'nsſſ; 'and their fooliſh Heat-itſ:

lure darkned'5; in' the Wzſh'om' of God;" the

-W0rld by-"Wg'ſdom [mew not God,'-'if ping/U

God by the Foolzſhmſſ Breathing; la ſave '

tbast: that believe, i. e. the great &mer-sign

* and Lord ofall, who has a right' 'tdflo with

his ownas he pleafes, ' has'of his mem'- Mag

tion, ſo Ordered the-=Matter,_gthat'vbyfflthc

'humble Preaching of the Cfoſt oſ'Christ, 67: l

'in other 'Words, the MEDIATORIAL PLAN

of Salvati'on, by. the Suffer-ings andvDeatlh dſ

the Son of God. (which ſome stnmb'le at, þ

and 'reckon inconfist'ent and" ſcoiiſh) s thtrſe ,

that-believe ſhall obtain- -eternal'-'Happincſs.

Such who reckon the grand? Pbdulia'rs of the

Religion of JESUS fooliſh' and'iabſutid, 'Would

act a more candid 'and-'cbnfiflefhtl Pan,- if

they ration-need the' Nine-of; Christianity

altogether v (for what 'ſignifits 'v'th'e' r, Name

- Withouv the' I'Thifig) - and vdpetflyl declaijea,

that-they reject thezflibl'e, Ashſure zhd>=ſuþ

ficient' Guide to Heaven, 'And budke-theni

. ſalves 'to their-Dwausjsviz. then (M-RNALJ

REZASON, and' &FAME-1,st- ijaffrvistt'od-'a

Dcpe'ndanbc' 'on the =fi$t=mſſbtl Ias their ſh'pr'eaiſh

--and*-ſufficient-Guide,"in tPYeYMAttc-jps 'of Re

ligious; and dnu'ti-re'- Mter-'us ernly S'aa

' yiour! my TSo'ulffdam'e-zmt =ifitoſifl7eif Secret,

'mine Maurbe. blood? wot mitMD Let Widow, '

'sz'am 'and 'Britzfflz rlmrrwnswor-ÞPAMZQ

. (t e



'80. ſ - The ngajprmrided,

(the most inexcuſable of-all the rest, who

in the Midst of Light and Day grope in

Egyptian Darkneſs) who in the Pride and

Stoutneis of their Heartsſ deride and bur

leſque the mysteriotIs and humble Doctrines
of Christ crucified, as a nonlſienſial Scheme ;

yet they never will be able by all their Art,

their Eloquence, and ſovereign Contempt,

to drive thoſe that have experienced a gra

cious Change (a divine Birth), from the'

FOUndation-of their Hope 5 no, 'ſuch have

an inWard Witneſs, that are/t cruciſiedjs the

Wiſdom qf God', and the ,.Power of God;

and in e'very ſucceffive Period, till Time

concludes its eDrama, there will he luch,

whoſhall not, be aſhamed-oſ the Goſpel of

"Christ, but glory in histroſs, as a Badge
ſiof Honour 3 for the Faunda'tion quodstands'

ſate, JEHOVAH has graciouſly promiſed, that

lthe- Gum q/ Hell ſhall not prevail again/3 bis

Church, and that no Weapon-firmed 'agairſſ

l'tr ſhallpra/Per! - .], r , . in,

,,- BUT to proceed; the; divine WlSDOM,

cmy Brethren, appears gloriouſiy in forming

the PLAN of the GOSPELZL in ſuch aManner

_as at once to provide ſorxthe CoMi-'oR'ſr-of

-Mens Scars, and 'promotct-tliezPuRrTYaof

their MANNERS z and this indeed. is'an- ina

7 ſepamble character. r- of, &divine. Doctrines,"

that they equally tend. 'to _promote.'=God's

am) ſ _ * - Glory

 



 
JTWX X wwn.___ _ ,

'w_ l .

e?" any; tZ-PWct'dbm afGadſi. _ ' at ' '

Glory' 'and our Ben'efit; thus as theſiWay 'td'

Bleſſednſſeſs a Mediator, effectuſially ſecurea

Udd'SJHanur, ſo a: Powerfullyindtesthe
Sinhei's Hcipe','-Loie,' and 'Joyi'ctby repre;

retiring the Bleſſed 'as amiable, benign;
cand gracious;'by'priwidingj a compleat Sad

fisfaction' tb'injizredjusticmthat thus a ay

-rnight be oPened';* for 'a = liberal;" obnfistentz
find *=hbnOUrable ſi Effuſi'on' bf'di'riilieſnefs; I itsi'l'nnumerable Ilnstancesi- i'n' all

'its a 'and valuaBlc 1Iſlft-ſiects', adaPted to

everyThanging scene _ of' Life, adapted to'
-e3ve (Circ'imstancect' of th'e -_Indigeaat*-and '

DiiHe'fl'efl 3 I'and ſufficient' to ſupport, _ WHEN;

yea; refleſh and content thein,"in 'the 'Midfli

inf- Mileſie-ſe Kind" Wo'es?1 Andnn'aeli a Train

and Cornplication Aof'theigreatestZGalaMitiei-Q

Which this Bockim, State' 'bfYT'E-fiffl'ſost la Theſe priminvefaithfixl Servants

lo'fChri-st, Apostlesz they 'were
" 'ſiby many' 'reckoned Deceivkfi; yet they 'Were

true, 'though they bad Not/sing,jyet 'they paſ

- ſZ-ffi'd 'all Thing-i, thou h' they Wife Surfawb

"ing, - yet 'thevaere I' aysf Rrgfaicingf the
MEnIATORIAL 'PLANſſ ſhe'w's us 'whow Gob

bejjm'f, andyctt the JGSTIFiER'- qf HIM

ATY Briuzvns m -fizsus, becauſe of his'

Phoflrtlxrioſſ' * This opens'to our View,

unſpeakable Gift of the Son-of GOD,

_ and' aſſures us of the Gift of all Thi-ngs

*, M with

-..\-I-.,__, -1. wi _
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8; The Remedy prmided, - &e.

withhimiv Caſe we believe; in parricnsar,
this fixes our final 'Perſcvcranſice inct .. ſi \

'ye-aſs, a cpowpig Mercy, uppq the igzngzgſi

nzzblchAsxs 9, ſhe immutablc Pu'lzkosnz,
the Almighzy PQWER, ,and,ſiſ_aithfi.1ſil Pin

ſſstz pf GOD; upon 'thex ſacxed_SUREIjY

gn1P,ſithc_ compleat BATIQFLACi'YoN, gqg

PCrPCtUL'lJNTvERCESSIQN olſltxhe Lord. Jdſizp '

Christ; and thereſqrc this Goſpelpf Grace andfialvation, ope aſifinSpring Qf Jozfs'andlays-alſſ Bill-U ſi .-,-?-\i£%n

for our,,H6Pexand Trzcthflfis': w .--}b%=

" guiltyp-xefilfflqſs Mind- seed: it Win
in. ..z>e:. Hope wave Glory aſ.Ga_4-.. 'wisz zzaxw v .
rſhqakaþ'lkzandjþll gfſſGIQIyJ 3 Iſi

\

,. .-.-....A.N12 his-th? Goſpel Lfflxffk 'BEQYESÞPMr '129.! Bow-Via it iHFiFSz-tdſſſilznivcf? FFF

' LELYTXJ =d0...41<.>,t Svfle'riÞgfilctofſſtffi. Qfl-ſiLſ

NQD fer. Sirx- give, drdddfizl SHIP

.ſFP.tflti9*}ZPF-_itifflfflgfflty -and-Dzinger-s'-Z '

Jag-xnfflhing .leſ.s Fould- make ÞPSESWÞH FÞF 'T

itſ, an thereffir-Pxſerſſte'Q'45?r1.us..ſkpfix..i=-'? -'
Mcr-Zxxzaxkitzdkfi of th? Dangſicxzef a FIRS

-z the Difficzzlty ofj'tsſiCþ'rie'j; lxpthflngilp£s,_ '1

. 'hee-31 buk thoxtalzxſiMaladyct may

  

cheflkd_aſuelxzamaz£ng LPVF toz &si-31? , .-""i

A? Panstxhirx 13.? to 'a -.v£0!,untw> findc'tie; '

' ' * ' Y'QPNPFF
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uniformff'ObedienceL fromv that' truly noble

Principle? " ſi ſiſſ -

-- Now ifthe Goſpel of Christ-bench ag
his been' deſcribed', with What; Ard'oſiurſſ"

ſhould we£_"cel_cbrate the divine 'Praiſes', for:
vI'L'eiic'tlzſſttionſi, ſo Worthy of God, ſo ſailed?

' ' 'itsX Caſeſi of fallen Man? The'Apofiacyof

oiii' rflf Parents 'was ſo' fatal to' Us, that no:
thing ſi'fjfeſs' than infinite feuld' find

outſivſizſſſuffident-Kemedy l "' 4 p ' Y'

' Trifl'gt. is no' Diſcovery of ' this in the

Wdrksit'ſFCreatiOn; the Heavens and'Earth' x_

&dind'eed prove the EXistence of a" Su'Preany
Being, by Pointſi'irig to ſome 'of his adora'ble

Attfibutes 3 but cannot repreſent the Defi'g'fi

v r w__v______'!_1_7___ _ _, 7."- -..- mw- --vu--r-__

l

I

I

I

\

  

*_ fedctription, which has no:Connecti'nx_1-__. _ .

Ekist'ensc Were-armes, but hangs' -. _r>-upon the SovereignPlſſe'aſureitieDbctflne of" the Trinity, which

.' dation oſ the Mediatorial 'Plan'ofſſ

  

55 F'cannot be knewn by the Ferme

-,_, . t . '_ 'erſe __ - ſ -

' ,. *n' natural REASON xby-its'utmost
' ..__i}ſi*.£ſi=lfflttain 'totheKnowledgekþFWifi-L *

and' Iiov'e'; it is tru$-W*_are*\ *

Weening of the Law of ifgheuz- . -.
-* H'ctift/of Man, ſome common "iffizifl'i'

Vestigia) of' the Differences '
moral Good and ſiE'vil, otherwiſetimid' ſoon diſband andtur'n'into" the Wildest

ſſ ſſ ſſ ſi' ' M 2_ Anarchy,

l



84. 'ſhe 'Imffiro-vement.

Anarchy, the ruzdcst Chaos, and become anv

ACBLDEMA ; thOugh Miſery when felt, eye

cites to look out for a Remedy, yet here

Reaſon is at a Loſs, at a Plungc, and quite

non-pluſs'd: How could the szaelites

imagine, that by looking to the BrazchSe'g

Pent, thoſe that were stung ſhould be 1

ed P and how can a poor Creature diſc'ffi'þiv'; "ſi

by the meet Dint of his own Gehiuszfibi'Light within, the Satisfaction of divine'

stice by Jeſus Christ? _No, they cannot!

and hence it is called -_a Myflery Age;

and Generatiom; nay, though the human

Mind had never been corru ted; it copld
not by the vForce of its Rcaiioningsout ; for this the very Any;stdiſcover, till it was made kno'xzſnlitqufflz'- .,

by the CHURCHB' hya 'the finX"eoni£'-j_

Christ, and the Converſion ofmanz'tdi;

the ctDepths of divine 'Wiſd'om' , z= -vailed: l. X v 1 _ _ '

THE Apoſtle informs us_,

  

  

of; the, jIes was extreamy .'

their standing: 'were daikaflg
-' alimattſſ ſirm the Life _ _ e.

;_Igzzqm_z'zzrbuibat is in then', 3 v

qzfflfljffigigzz,flqarts: The Apostle? * in:

- ceives-saietz-Iþe Efflxſſafiz. .we'r<*=j;f'*f7' -

'fflr-DE'ZFWZZLFF-.while*Pagaris, 'and elfeiv j -.

heſi ſ _ tures: us,_ that the natural Man -._'

a - " midst-ed .'

0--" .. ._ .__ ._._ .-.-..,_ _ ' "Ink-_ 7 _ -'64<- and-ac. '
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The" Improwmezztfx 8 5

Wrſiand EþezTQizzgs eſ the Spirit. q/'GacL

iþgzt tſſbey are Fault/fantſ: ſo him, and be can-flat '

&fief-'1 them, beau/2 they are pirifzzalh 'diſ

cerned; and this 'was not only the Caſe of

the ruder sort, but of the more polite and

learned; for, as' has been before obſerved,v

z ſhe World by W knew izot God : Natural

* Reaſon cannot inform' us, whether God '

will pardon ſſany Tranſgreſſors at all, or not, ._

or uponzwhatlTerms 3 it is true the modern

Deistsgtionow trump up a plauſible Scheme
Qfmatural Religion," iwith Defign to overſet

' Eveeled, bUt ſiare not ſo candi'd as to inform

e fflgthat they borrowed their Succours from

WBIBLE z Without the Affistance of which,

Withstanding their PRIDE, and Pretence .

ſi ENETRATION (orſhperior acumen) they -

d ſpeakſias darkly, doubtfully, and con

, ctaS their more ' ingenious and inge- -

' (._I;*_or9£a(_thgr$,' Hhe'Pagqn Philoſolzhersz'

  

z"

ſi" cav horrid _ confuſion of Sſienti-a

ſſ ' , gjfutle? 'iltl, 'falſihdſictdark 'Chaos

m . ſi "e' ' Pþgczlz' "Werld' Before _

3 Wg;ſigquþezgttgfjcþe theft' iſim-.

, in _ of Religiofi'jVafirordeclares,

' _ niſi; e' emoh'g tlſſtſieqi" he" leſs-than

.l _ dzjed different ſiOPihith'about the

: -' He? flood, nor did theyþincnleate INTER

_-zz__ Puzu'rv, and the Neeeffity of FOR-v r

gſw, _, ,_ ' ' leme;
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GIVING INJURIES; and the best of them

offered but uncertain Conjectures about the

IMMoRTALITrof the SOUL; a View oſ.

their Miſeries mayjustly heighten our Value
for the Mercies we enjoy ;. while many Naſi

tions dwell in Darkneſs, and in the. Shadow

of Death, the _qu*-_/þring from an High bias' '

'vzſited us, and the Sun of Rigbteoustzeſi ari-'i

je'z with Healing under hill/ings upon us :

This diſtinguiſhing, important, and unme

rited Benefit, ſhould fire our Souls with

Love and Gratitude, and stir us up. to'
thſſe most affectionate Thankſgiving': It isv

the Prerogative of God to reveal the Secrets

of his Kingdom to whom he pleaſes; how ,

then can we reflect upon the divine Gobd-;-'

neſs towards us, Without the warmefl: Emo-F'

tion, the most admiring, grateful Senfin'ci
ments P Surely, by Nature we are asxblin'd',ſid

corrupt, and perverſe as any other ;,_

what are we then, that God ſhould he' 'ſo-if

gracious to us? Iſ the- PublicationLaw to the People of Iſrael, wasreckoned their peculiar Treaſure, what/there?

is the Revelation of the Goſpel by thegotiti
ofGod, which alone diſcovers our Remed-ſiſi'and of which there is no innate Noticr££4p££

human Nature, nor any given otherWifiF-F'
univerſally? ct ' i -"1":>Z
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The ..zIw£mffl<z=\-*z

ſſ ..>.C_1£\.N vfills ijggigldm eaſil-yjuflifiad, that

ſheZeTsJSomcſitfiihgſſſſin ctall Mankindif aughde tO', is' ſpfflqicnt'fid. dii'xzect .Mc_hctſi ib

Sjlvatioq witcthdqy this' Scriþſſfilrcs' 2 'ſilk isjinpſ

Mgtgcf', What' 'this *S,om<ct:t.hſhg TQQHLQ

whegþex- ame-w; ACQNSGIFNQE; .or ' this"
LiGH-if .W.ITHI,Nct>-"J..ſedng 'thſiQLSith-L ance in?

tſid'ndcd' i? thCLſſſa'rfiQzſi ct 'ct ſiſi ſi '

q i;--.-_- 1

37_

..

' A' Rump:pbfitffictztdpclafgg
F-'afi'ffffi' ct'ſis Wſiſi .. ,.

wÞZQHctSalvggij£-_can beiþbfaizxd, &un-ſith;

Faitþ-co'rſſnks, [Jea'Fiictigz3

  

'bearing-ſſj fzþz Word! 'qf iGo.

'-' ...' * TYMZMZ a -Pieac'b<"r,zit1*r.at the:v

away',ng Darknffifi'witbow 'flye &flame-int:
Y'fflſi'P'ſi'bmzſiflzſl ibzkþg'ut "God, Jthaſſtſi. Lady/(- Vffian; 'girlid Fhaf 33! Tthit'zk. 4 " Eschew

tatfllbpſhtc 'TCOſiniictionſſvQFCT-ctUZiidzf dle-kid POÞ.

ſhfflgzzvizb;.SdmzquþacsdzexL-grþrzzxifflmezzs=

- Laws; indfihdtiall Men" ' how cahfichb- fifbjxpſaid'kjciþeipxe agre-Be'  

zhoſc,_ch1xaz;a:ipns? _ -. .
. dþſſ'nptſi- xMillions qfſiFactsſſwhiZh

arZ' 'ſiſſbbſiomſi in- thefagqn,in. * the PrFſc-ht. andZP'afl Agtzs- \.7=z..19'dz in..v.a;rioiiz

Ngfigpg', .J<_:9nfi{ri_i ſithe aferfcfiid. ,zT.e._fl,in:4913.y
ofiZSZzzjlþtupe Pj'- Thdctt'thezPAGANS. warns/sir

Figwm finde? Have-ſit, -

zthat me: *

Waſ-'they t?k6,,i,i1'...tlzciſic differcþitlwaxsſaf * - *

eſigio'h (unleſs they obtzzſn 'ſdfnb Izifuxm-Þ

. an; tiom



8'8 fle- Ympmzfflzi

'Yiofhfroni 1;th reaſſscfi 'ramaſfkiga

norant of t_hþ\._£ay of _Sa vation by ſ
_ I ſſIF the Pfiqkas'figd thisflquwlk ſig,'it reaſonable to xhink that'.they.wou& 'ch

brought td tHZZ'Proſcffionjfof * didy 'Beſi '

v ctiidvc Xvirh grelaſſtþ 'Diffidustyl'fih'plchsvfffis ProſeffiOn'ſiiS 'notſi þþttdfldcd'fivichſh

' Danguictand yct this þaj 'Eden 'the

'A'Caſbh 'and ſi is ſo' still, -* Mwefloz'fiany

Blizſſioſcd Wifhigreh "'_ "r grſizc'e'; aipdfflfifl '..

i out anſijl Sen'ſcſct'oſ (ſi',uiſilt,_'_ſ_. - qPÞbctfcffiqn ffiſ

.. Cljfictffianity (Withct any? lb'ct e_ hisctctCZHYZf

' ſibnj if it£bc ſoſſ'imictcrſally an*Pt5ſ.=&'7?-;Md'.wh" Jews? M'ſpchVa-st

TMLzlfi'thdz-Z's', _ZzndZdurffi\ . &fix/Ages; gixſifc

ſi'fihY'ſiA'ccobfitBFIffiis QTÞCP._':$-U' I' _._

*' F FARTTWY: j's_*iic'>t' an; þ'zfigsbf' ſhe' 12 .

Cfcd Scrict VZHS', 'TdkilDþanſigrzZ'gſiihff Inſhjuctionct,

' 7071MZF _ Mcta'iio 'Gdtſþ'c'rfictſiand tbrdugfily

rid. ct' gQQd ſſWafk ; ,now White

  thd vis ſtlie'rezieziſi'f fnis, £iſ flierp" be ſLight1 in' every*'Man to' 'dirgfict' him 1. [Sat

it ?' I's it not'aBſu'r'd to ſay," We, nce'd .. ' oſic

' than what is"ſuffitidnt,"_0F"*'ffiat"'*w6!£hki d
* more ſſthan W'e need ! is pof thd'BxBLt; dig 'a

fore needleſs and ſupefflflOus', a'chi'flſhſſ*£{d

Pthis ſiPrinciþle, and is this PrincipTG'ſſ afc,

ſith'at in its Conſcquences deprivesſiBIBLE? ' " ' ='-" ="

PRAſſ-Y'
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o
- PRA? is-it not the Buſiſſneſs of Pastors rifie-it

God't Heart, tuſked the People ivzſithleezlge'

adena'e'standing? and is itct- not the Defigh

of their Office to turn Sinners= ftom Dath

neſs. to Light P' But 'What need is: them'this Institution *'_'at*a_ll, what "need 'of any

Labours to lhstfuct Mankind, 'it Men'ſufficient Light without it in<ſhemltilves i' Ilz' i

not Prcaching at any Time"oſi1**-Placſi6,j_'dfi

thig Plan, an Abſurdity, a meal Face?

And Why did the Apostlesi' take

Pains in traveling and preaching' I; Why did A

they run ſuch Riſqucs,*and*,enclure ſuch"

Hardſhips? Was it to do a funerfiuousBiifiſi *

neſs, to-Fteach 'PeOple what they knew ali'

ready, or might know withoitt'their Affistlu

Since? if ſo, was' this' prudent in them (ſeeſi

i * \,_ The'IHWWEML

ing they carried on no Btifineſs" of -. ' i

'chandize or 'Traffi'ck in" their TrayEIs 'to

ehrich themſelves) o;" a man;

that they had the full Exerciſe of then' Reaf
ſon P- piay did they ſuffer'v Stripes,Impſiri,-'-'

ſonrneiit; or Death, like ſi'wiſe _ Men, octr',

Foo'lsfor doing what Was-need'leſszjud eye.
_U_Pſio_N this HypOtheſis, is, itthat 'we ſhall bedu'l'y ſenfiblectoſ' _ e Valud

'of out religions Privileges,- ſmcefe'lythankeſii,

'ful for them, tenderly cancernad'fotſthoſd

l'q

&hat Want them, and uſe Diligence ,tctd ſi 05

_ - _ at

rur- ---"--"'-'ſ v
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ſelitev them_to.Ch.riſhani_ty, vwhen we judge' -

that theyxaure pnneceſſary. i v _ z,

if. BUT to prpceed, - is_ not the incompre

henſible Mystery ofredeeming Wiſdqm and

"ſince, Well worthy hot. onr ſerious. Thougth

and Study; ſeeingit CXcel; all other sciences

lathe Sublimity. ofits Objectl theL-Certainty

pf itsilPrincjplet vthe Effieapy of its Influenceſ

theValue, of its End 3

thfr- jszatu octrine that affects the ._Soul,

with' the Admirdtion of the divine

5.,VViſdomh Grace, and Love zt. and makesns
iſ ſſeakctinjh'eſi. Bſalmistk Langpagp, bow-tway?

J'fulſi hre thy Thought: vz*0_ ur-uiard ? when

the. , Almighty, hereby tum: lour, quzþtiviy,

wearejpflrytlzost that dream; this; opens be

fore. us the, g'randest.']'hcrn£e,_._.that_ was ever

pþtkoſedto mortal EYe, or Ear 5 a Come

iqation 'of wonders, themehief oſ all the

May: o£Godz ſtrange 'that he who fiUS'
Heazct'enland'Earthz ſhould be _co_nfin_e_d in a'

Virgin's'wornh, ctſithatct Life. ſhould _<_i_ie,: and

heir) dead, revivez! that Mercy ſhould L tri
'ump ,. without iſſnſrſſinging on the Rights of

lnstipel? ,: ,,.v . - ._7 r v.

_ Erineiple of thismysterious Doctrine

jffimfflotpzblc,,.like Godtthe Author and

'Pſzlfit \vhereas._.philoſopl1iCal Sciences'

a e frequently _ſhifting, almost- every one,

zz'grqugh'Pride 'and exceſſive Selſ-love, is

7 , diſpoſed
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ldear' Lord J'E'sds 'Cſſ'nhisirz ſay, ſiAMisctn. '

The Imprwmznt. A 91,

/
'

. .
'diſpOſedſſto deſpiſe and pull down what ano

ther with much Lſiabmir'ſibuildsct ſiu .

> AND how precious and powerPul is the

Influence of this Doctrine, upon. thoſe that

believingly receive itP. tphile they 'he-held at in

a Glafi the Glory afthe they are moſ

jormed into the, ſitme Image, fi'om Glory to

Glory ; this is eternal to knot-U: God, zafid
fleſh: Christ whom'heſi- hat ſhut : O let us chi

earnestly to God, that Christ crucified, may

be more' 'and imorey'tþe Wiſdom_>o£ God,
and theſſPowerſi ofdeto us. , , "duren, 5
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fancy, 8.' '17. 'r Loive then" tþat Love-Wipe;v

-. and thoſe, tbqtdctþ 'ire earlyſhallfind me. ſiſi

OME, by divine WISDoſiM, in this Chap

S ter, understand that Attribute p'f the

divine Nature ſo called, whereby God

perfectly knoweth all Things, and

maketh known to Men, what he judgeth

_ neceſſary or expedient for them to kno_w;_

others understand it of the ſecond Perſon of
the God-head; who isſſcalled the Wiſdom

ofGod, becauſe of the Diſplays of this At-z

tribute in the Method of Salvation through r

his Blood: And indeed ſome Paſſages agree

better to the former, and ſome to the latter:

Opinion; probably both may be joined to:

gether, and the Chapter may be understood

of Christ, confidered partly in reſpect of his

\ and partly in regardof his prophetieal -
on' i i .ſſ _OffiF%__

. ſ '

l

.u ;'

.'.' '- ' A ffl

* \ _ _ 1. _ I. ..

, ,,
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Office, by which he was' to imþart the 'Mind

and Will of God to Mankind; and actually

did ſo. ' r

1..BY'revealing it' to, and inſcribing it

on the Mind of Man at his- first Creatiozmg

and after 'his Apostacy; by renewing: the _

effaced add erazcd Characters of the divine

Image, in ſome at their Convctfion,, by the
Finger, of 'his Hoſſly- Spirit, who are hence

called bis Epz'stle, Writ-ten not'txw'z'b Ink; but

with the Spirit aſ the living God; not in Tables:

of Stone, but in fleſhly Table; qf 'the -Hdart,

2'Car. 3.' 3. ' And; ' -* - A?
2. BY publiſhing it. totheP-rbphets and i

Patriarchs, in the Time of the gidffl freſh;
"ment, at ſun*dry__*Times and linſidi-vcrs Man-a

ners, ch. 11. 'An*d,' .. _' - ' -

- 3. BY dccl-aring' ac' In'his =own perſona'l
Miniſh'y, and" his Apostles, andſiother's -

of his Servants,- 'under the Goſpel Diſpenſi p

ſmionfi- w

I Love them that Lavemc, is. though'their Affectidn; be' a ſmall anſidincohſiderabliefi i

Thing to me, I kindly accept it, and will

tecompenſe it with Ldve and Favourz; and

thoſe that ſeek me early, ſhall find "te, i. e.

'thoſe who in their- young YEars more. eſpe

cially, from a Principle of' Faith-unfeigned,

'gnd'TUpream Reſpect, 'endeavour ſincerely,

gnd'flnadilylt'nf obey gydmws; and

above

.-W_. _.._,.- ,
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' above all other Perſons and Things, ſhall

find an Interest in my Favour and Friend-£

ſhiv.

lT is only the first Part of the Text, that

I purpoſe now to diſcourſe upon, I low

them that [we me: Here let (is enquire,
what Lovz tov the Lord Jesus CHRIST ſup

poſes and implies, and how the bleſſed

Jesus loves ſuch, who love him? * '

N0w Low to the Lord Jeſus Christ,

u oes; _ 1. ſpiſiTHE KNOWLEDGE ofour want of l

Love to him, our Enmity against him, and '

Inabilig to love him? For the Diſeaſe must

be known and felt, before it b'e oured. ;

- _2. An-affectihg'D-fiſcawr] of his Amiableq- 3

'ar-ſ: and Excellency, which are ' the proper

Objects and Incentives of rational Love. And,

_; 3; IT ſuppoſes FAITH in' him; for Loveis the Fruit oſ Faith, by which it works l

(GalQ 5. 6.) Now FAlTH is the ſenfible,

,Sipzſick Sinners, deliberate and unreſetved . 4
Cenſent to embrace Christ, ctasſſthe 'free'Gift

 

of God to, periſhing Mankind,as its' Pro'ſiz.

phet, Priest, and' King, under an Imþrefi

r fion of it's abſblute Need of him in thoſe Of

.ficer, and with. an entire DependenCe__upon i

ghim 'for allfne'edſul 'Relicſ by them; rage-
Ither-withſiaſnll'and firm-PdrpoſebfiHeatt' l

z'Lto- cleave: t9 him, A) itſelf,- :to takeſſtup. i

Eke-3; _ l a _ ct i A

i l

, two
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his Croſs and follow him (yoh I; 12. Acts

20. 22, 23, 24.) And, . \ v
4. IT ſuppoles ſome Senſe and Perſuafion ct

of his Lo-ve to us, without which the Soul

will not go forth with free, grateful, and

vehement Sallies 'towards him: We [aſu

him, ſaith' the Apostle fohn, heeauſh he loved

us first (I j'oh. 4.- 19.) whom having notsten, ,

i. e. by an Eye of Senſe,ye Love ; yet heliwizzg
ye rejoice, with joy un/þeahahle a'ſſzd full of

Glory (I Pet; I. 8.) 1 ct r

. ſiFA'RTlIER', Laveto the Lord JeſusChrifl';

implies, Esteem, _.Deſir8,-_DEIight, and Sorrow.
_ To ſuch as lovecthim, he' is the Chief

among Ten' Thouſazzrl, a; theROst quharon,

the Lllþ afthe ,I/.'allie.c-,.fa_iref them the ChilF

air-en eſ Men,1_flzirerg' than ' the "sum of God;

&beholy Angels, hilt Garhzentsstnellgſhhrrh;

Alla-s,- dmquſuz. Farther, . ' "_ -_ SUCZH as love the bleſſed Jeffis, earnestly

and inſatiably, deſire after Corfimunioh in

his Love, and Contormity'to his Laws; as

the Hart, when chaſed, panteth afiefthe' ,

cooling Braohs off/Vate'r, ſo their Heads-ped;

qfl'er God, yea their Heart and FleYh er] zgfieiſ

the living God z as the-Pſalmists ſpeaks,

Acam, ſincere Lovejr'nplies DE'LIGHT;

Iſat dawn under his Shadaw, ſays the Spouſe,

with, great Delight, and his Fruit was ſweet

. _ t'
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to my Try/lad: a Bumllect of A-Iyrrh was my Be-K

lewd unto me, he [ay all Aſight hetadixt-mj

Breq/ls. ' \ z

r AND, Sirs, the Sarra-w of the loving S'oul

i in the Abſence oſ his Lord, is equal to'his

Delight in his Preſcnce: M' v Soul, ſays the
Spouſe, fittſich when he ſpake, Iſalght-him

hut I could no! find' him! O nothing can

ſupply, to Satisfaction, Christ's room in the ,_

Soul! when he is gone, it languiſhesand

moans, in the Midst of all the Houours,

the Pleaſurcs, and Affiuence this Earth af- '

lords, as the Poor Turtle Dame, when ibe

reaved oſ its Mate. r

As to the Corg/Zgzirnts of Love to the Lord

Jeſus Christ, I may obſerve, 'that ſuch 'iPer

ſons have admiring Thought: of the Freemj/i'

and Glory of the Grace of GOD to them in

"particular, being humbled by near Views oſ

his great 'Mziiesty, and unstained Purity,

Which in Whiteneſs out-veighs the driven
Snow; and ſeeing themſelves ſito be the Chief

of-Sinners, they are juſtly amazed, that ſo

glorious a Sovereign, ſhould take ſuch gra

tious, ſuch distinguiſhing Notice of ſuch'

mean and vile Creatures as they are, when

many ofbett-er Accompliſhm-ents are paſſed

by! and are' ready to ſay, in the Pſalmists

Language, what am I, and 'what is my Faa'

ſirther': Hozſſ, that' thou hzſſ brought me his

. -' ſi therto?
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Edrly Religion recommended;lſſherto ? and as Ya'coh, I am' not worthy 'of the'

'least of all the Mercies, And of all the Truth,

whieh thou hast ſherwn to thy Servant! Gena

32. 12.) - _

_ A Senſe of this inſpires theirSouls With

Sentiments 'of the most ardent'GRATITUDE;

which they are at a Leſs how to expreſs;

and therefore', ſay, whatſhall I render to the<

Lord, for all his' Bentffits towards me ? Un-ſi

der this Impreffion, they invite the ani-h

mate and inanimate Creation, to affist their

.-,_-'l

'grateful Songz and celebrate the divine Hoa' '

nours (Pſ 148.) e

FARTHER', ſuch has love the jeſiisz -

in Sincerity, make Conſcience of keeping

Gob's Comniunds' without Exceptionz, in

Heart, Speechz and Behaviour to the Death'

(I yon. 5. 3.) for this it the Love quod,

that 'we keep hit Con'tmona'nients, and his' Gom-i

'nandments are not g'rz'e-vious; then ſhall me'

'not he aſhamed, when to? hewe an unfailing

Rcſſect to all the divine Pre'ceþtt; 7 ,

I may add, that ſuch as love Jeſus; are

heartily concerned for the Honour of his

Name, and Interestt of his Kingdom 5, and

have an unfeigned Lo-ve to the Brethren'f,

The Reproaches of tho/e that reproach him; flle

gipon them; nor can they be ea'ſy when the'

Ways of Zion mourn,;_ but on the contrary',

when her Caþtivity is restoredz when poor
w _ ct O >' . Sinnersct
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/Sinnſiers are convinced and Converted, theyi

are as thoſe that dream,tbeir Heart: arefilled

with Gladmſs, and their Lip: with Laugbfer;

' while others either leſſen, diſpute or deny

' religious Appearances,* and leem to be a

afraid of iOme Miſchief coming upon the

Churches by them; but are eaſy when Rm

ligion has ſunk into a dead Form, and is

ready to Breath its last! Sirs, ifwe Jonaſ

love our Bratbrr whom we have ſhen, with

a pure. Heart flvvently, bow car: we Mint

that as; love God, whom we have mist-'m !

Now the Love of Christ 'to ſuch is 'unex

citcd and entirely immcrited, he pitied us

when in our Bkood,when there was nothing

to invite his Reſpect, when we Were O-bd

jects Of Loathing and Ahhorrence ;A 'then he

loved us, ſpread the Skirt of his Gartnent

- overtus, and hid us live l . O theþin'compw

henſible Glories of his Grace and Gowhefl!

O the inexpreffible Riches, and Frceneſs of

his dear condeſcending and 'amazing Low: I

. A FARTHER,"ti1C- Law of'JEsvs is strong

and affectionate to his Peopie ; they are his

Fame-Is, his Tree/are, as the Hipſ-e of his

Eye, he accosts themin Terms of the'

greatest Endrarment, 'my Law," 'ny Szster,

my Dane; they are Written On the Palm: Aſ

bit Handsſand grave-ram: a Sea? upon His
Heart; for, their ſakes his nſſuifled "humſian

' ' ' 'v Nature
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Nature in-its most humble Circumstances,

hid doWn his Life, and tred the Wine Prefi

qf bis Father's Wide/9 alone 3 be commendeth his,

La-ve to us, in that while we were yet Sinnerr;

be diedfor as; yea, he ſympathizea With. us .

in all our Sorrowsl >

AGAin, the Love of Christ, is effectual, it
diſpoſes him vto Guideus with his Ej/e in

our Perplexities, to ſupport Us with his

Arm under all out. Preffures, and to ſanctiſy

and ſweeten every of them to Us, by his

Spirit and his, Lame! As he xhas purchaſed 7

our Salvation by the Price of his Blood, ſo

he applies it, and prepares' us for theſull t

Enjoyme-nt of it, by his constant Intereeffiazz. .

ONCE more, the Love of our dear Lord

Yeſſzs' Christ, is inwriaþle and eternal z both

a parte ame, and a parte pegſ), as he, loved

us from "everlasting, ſo he will love to it;

and hence, 'it is ſaid, that be Far-ved us with

an' meddling Love, and there-fere with Yaving '

ba: be draw" us, i. e. m Time 3 and

> that 'whom be lows, be loves to the End; he

bears with many Weakneſſes in his People,

and though be ſometimes ther/fast: their Irn?

Yuitics with Rvds, and their 'frere/paſſion'

'with Stripes, yet be will not utterly. take may

bis being Kindnqfl from them, orfieffir his

Faithfulmfl tofai'l ;- though be hidasbis: Face

for a Moment, to 'try 'our Feith,-..0r:.hnmbls

O 2 _ our

.-__A,

 



 

' -_ Christ differs from, and is much ſuþefiedlff

----_., fl ,,, . r."    

rote. _ Early Religion rebeminmdeilſi, our Pride, yet he will-return 'were '

ing lowing Kindmſr : In this 'the Lose'sef'

_ s to allhuman Love,ſi which often \

, is at 'longestct' but oſ ſhort Duratio'n.?__ 'V FROM this Subject, we' may'- leardTistlLFZ

unhappy' and dangerous State' of , v
r love not the'bleſſed Lord Jeſus, ſi

have not experienced what been'beforerzz_

ſaid 'eoncerning it; for all thoſez-ard'lialiiſd'zj"

to that dreadful Sentence I, '_er'. 16: plied?"- -

if any Man lO-ve flat the' Lard - qfil; '
let him'he Amtheſſmalmardnatha. ct"1*-' '*ſi*=':'*l"*ſi"ſii".

ſi humbly _and carnefily- entreat (allghhufia '

eſpecially young People and Children _

Whom I* he e to meet 'with most '
ſi to Love thevlford" fire/its - ._ 1 ..

REASON invites you,'for he is Wit-'file

and 'eXcellent in himſelf2; is"th Loveli'nefiiz

'the'*-pr0per Object of Love 3 now 'oneLord Ye/izs Christ, is infinitely, i'nexþreffiblf '

Lovely 3 hect' ix-ct white and rudely, . the'qmong Ten'Thozzſ'and, his 'Lovelineſssris. .-n_ear, whereas th at of Creature's, in ther'p't'eif?

'ſent State of ImPertection, aPPea'r-s .

_ t' aDjſhineeg like a Picture' coarfelyrdrawrgiza

, The-Redeemer's Bunly-ddeffneithdr _,_
or" ſade for his' Ditcellengey-yuahd Tct

_ gzti'onstts'him are'infigflteſſ'l:'Bmthdufieſi .

  

Gumm'fade er xhezGrafi, 1' ivisflhriv _ .z. >

1" 1-> r depend-sets?

 

  



. _ i 'i '* Bath/Raia'ginnlretwnhiendctlfl , Mig- '

&ſpendeng' and lum-ted, an'dthefefo're 'ma-yf. -.

*zi>ver-valued, Ate the N'eglect_'>0f the great'

. Wind, from'whkhpll vcreated Excellency

- &fixt-and compared WithVWhich, it is

'as a Dropzto' the, immenſe Ocean, 'Ora

Itle 'Doctrin-the'Ballance, to the 'whole Glth *

fifiztthEarthl In' 'him-there is a Concuif'-v

' elf -al-l>--.:Kinds> of Excellency, both'i

anduncreated, in thehig'hestDeg'redi; '

' &Effiidenceirwithout any Beginning,-Wane,l

on vPea-inch Spme Creatures, excel in' &one.

"Week, and ſome others', for 'which'the'yn

deſerve our' Esteein 'and Reſpect, 'but 'he A

' all atzoſnee' and for ever, he is the" _ ,
ſi , Pint-Hand -*O'1vineA-,<- Time on ' Eternitf l

"_.",__'-_:l£njever; 'HILll'g-hiS ſiBeautz'z;__o.r'*-wear' ' K
fiinſihis quwg And', dear Sirs, *

fiifictiÞ-ATITUDE, -fl10'uld z likewiſe- . constrain'

ſiſſ iiifln-iAPCOunS oſ hisl Ltovn to poor Sing-

ſiſi Hſhould not Loweincite Love, ifnot,

- '_ "Is-your Ingenuityi-Lare not worſeWFBUBUCANS, in Neglect of thin-ſon' '

-' flewen thioſezthat leve=them ;'-worſe,t'ha'n*f_ p

'Linen-us, fordilvers 'of them hadJn'oble Sena-3 -- '. i

Gniesn- not?- -Gratitude 3 to £ Benefactors, 3 ' i 5
Waeeordingly z' yea, wonſeztha'ſſ Bzas'rsgc ct

, an kindleth-blistan and the w '

.- Mine; Wzaflly-Reaflfland gratitude We

" &winnen-yeugbns Jntexgflziyqumgxanckz >

_*. * * , your'

er'w*
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your eternal Interest calls aloud for your

Love to the dear Redeemer z in caſe you

love him, he will love you in return z and

if the everlasting God, who has made all

Nature with a Word, and manages the vast.=

Creation by his BECK, is for you, it is nq

Matter who is against you 3 he will direct,

your Steps in every Maze of Life, and make

you ſweet and ſafe in his Arms, and under

his W'ing; among all its ſhifting Sce'm, its

numberlels Sorrow: and quamcties; and in

- due Time bring you to a City that hath Form-a

clarions, 'who/2 Builder and Maker is God; a.

City built- upon a firm Bafis, entirely freed.

from all the Vieiffitudes of the preſent State i'

. DEAP. young People and Children, give me

' Leave to commend my Master to your

Esteem and Acceptance, O he is infinitely

great, he is inexpreſiibly good! neverwas

there a Master, a Father, a Friend, ahand like him! what Labours of Love did

he perform, and Sufferings in Name, Body,

and Soul did he endure for us.

the- eternal GOD, a ſelf-ſufficient, inde-q

pendent and glorious MAJESTY, whom alle

the ANGRLs Worſhip, and before whoſe

Feet they cast their crowns, a BEING to

whom our Goodne/i doe: not entend; that he

ſhouldbe ſo concerned for our Salvation, as

Wah hisHaPPineſs depended upon

He who isz .
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that he who is Lord of all, ſhould aſſume

the Form of a Servant, that we might be
made the SONS of GOD? that 'the Mqcte/ty,

of Heaven ſhould-came not to he minzstredwzfoz
hat to minister, and gi-ve his Lzſifi' a Razſſm

for may ; that he who is from Eternity, and

dwells in the Boſhm of ineffable Delighifi

ſhould become a Man of Sorrmr, and at;"

quainted with Grief, that We might drink

the River qf Pleq/itres that is at his rig -

Hand; that her-who was Ridflſhould hecom?

POOR, that we through his Pove'jty might be

sea/le Rich 3 hat the Sword 'ofGod's WMÞ

flaw/41awake again/I the Man that 'Low his DE _

Jew, that the Chq/Hſarze'it of our) Peaeeſhouly

he laid upon him, that throagh 'his &ripe-i'ti

'night he healed: That the 'infinite GOD

ſhould become MAN, yea, 'affllFa-rm, a "red

praach qf Mr, 'eyipoſed to Phri'juff Scandgl

and Contempt, by thoiie he 'oathe to,

and ſave; that he ſhould Weep, land Gmitz ' '

and Bleed," and Die ſhe us i that he ſhould

be 'deſerted by his Father, which 'occaſiotiea '

his biood' AgonYz"And doieful Outcry oil

the Crog, Eloi, Elai, Law -Sahartbizni-£

that he ſhould befall 'and Mazed; w '

formwfll weare-Death 'and hang on chi'

accurſed Tree', between Ciir'hlnat's of the

indst 'enormous Kind; as' a ' Spectacle z't'd

Heaven and Earth, 'who had 'made Pb'oth'z

l
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as if he was fit to be entertained by neither;

and there inſulted and derided, in' the Midfl

of his inutterable Anguiſh; there pierced in

his Hands and Feet with ,'Nails, and his

Heart wounded with a Spfflr, from whence'

* came Blood and Water, to' heal the Natiſij

ons 5 his Body having been before furrowed

with Scourges, and his Head pierced with

flZorm 5 ſo that he was all over-of a 51an

gore ! _ O ſad, striking Spectacle! to ſee the

Saviour of the World thus 'expiring; no',

Wonder the_Eqr{b,ſhook-. at its Center, the

- Heaven: gathered Blackneſi, the Roeks rent,

and the Dead-awoke at this extraordinary

'zHHzNOMEN0N,_when their.\,CREAToR re:
lſigned his Breath, anszſife itſelf died! and

nimate Nature, harder 'than - Rocks; ,thah

Adama'ztr,.if we are not moved with the

. Yiew of, ſuch a mournſul TRAGEDY, to

which there never was, or ever will be any

Parallel I 0 how astoniſhing is 'the Love'

and Goodneſsvof JESUS, that he ſhould' end'

dure ſuchSufferings for us, who are utterly'

' Þnwffl'thy of-his Regard, and unable to re

. quite it, yea, not ſo much as'deſirous of it;
vtill excited- by his gracious Influence ; that '

he ſhould endure for ſuch worth'leſis 'Crea

tures, ſuch Rebels, Wretches, Enemies;

who are by Nature Poſſeſſed of Enmi'ty

" againſt

._ _.-..z--__--_.a..*eh'<ſi nunc-Al'i

tirely; wezfmust be more stupid than in'aa' .



leg'

'againſt him, his Law, 'his Goſpel, his Go

vernment, and covered with the þaſest De-'i

formity and Pollution, 'an inexprefiible, yea,

Rarly Religion reconznzended. ſ,

incomprehenfible WEIGHT of. Woe,_\with ſſ'

unbroken PATlENCE, stronngEsmn, and

kind INTENTION, to purchaſe for them a

HAPPINESS as immerited, as inutterableand

immortal, a Happine'ſs ſuited to the original.

DIGNITY of a SOUL, and equal to its vast

DESIRES, and CHdlCctYDURATIONi . ' T
ſſ AND does_this adoraible Lordjdus, uſeſ

the greatest Earnestneſs,.,the humblest Can-'
deſcenfion, the most endearſſinglmportunity;

by a Variety of Means, viz. his 'Word- ctOr-*

dinances, Providences, and by theLInfluenſi-e

ces of his Holy Spirit, 'to allure us to accept'

of Out own Life and Happineſs', to accept

of the invaluable Butchaſe- of his Blood and

Death, and does the compaffionate'Redeemef

'weep and groan' over us, as over impenitent,

unhappy Jeruſalem 3 O that thouhadst known

in this thy Day, the Things that helong to thy

Peace, you will not conze unto me, that ye

might have Life; does he cry aloud to us; '

as in the great Day ofthe Feafi, anyMa't

is a-thirst, let him come imto me and drink; -

come unto me all ye that Lahour and are heavy
laden, and I 'will give yonirest 3 does the

amiable Majesty of Heaven, knock atthe

Door of our Hearts, 'and ſays: zinme

. P- ' 'wtl

z
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'will hear my Voice, and open the Door, I will

come in and step with him, and he 'with me;

does he wait till his Head is wet with the

Dew, and his Locks with the Drops of the

Night? O ineffable Prodigy of amazing

Godlihe dear Goodneys! and will we dare to

ſhut our Ears, against this Charmer's Voice,

will we harden our cruel Hearts, against all

the astoniſhing Stoaps of a dying God and

Saviour, against all the YZ'arnings of his ten

der Bowels, a inst all the Cries of his Szgſ

ferings, his ears, his Groans, his Blood,

against the Voice of Reaſon, of Ysffliee, of

Intereſi, of Ingenuity, and Gratitude, against

the eternal Sal-vation oſ our Soals l-then is

not our Blood upon our own Heads, are. we

not ſelf, Soul-Murderers, the greatest Mon

sters of Ingratitude and Barharity, the vilest,

baſest Wretches upon the Creation, worſe

than jeu/s, who lived under a dark Diſpen

&tion. worſe than Pagans, who have not

the Light we cnjoy, yea, worſe than Dem'iis,

who never had an Ofler of Mercy ſince their

ostacy! our Iniguity has no Para/Z/el, no

Cloah, no Apoiogy; I had not come and told

them, ſays our Saviour, they would not have

had Sin, hut now their Sin remains ; what'

Dainnation does ſuch Wretehes deſerve?

this is the Condeznnation, that Light j-s' home

into thefl/orſd, 'andMen Ia-ve Darhng/S'rather
. *' ſſ ' ' . than

__,--"' -__.-..- &AN-A _
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than Light, heron/e their Deeds are Evil;

howſhall we eſcape we neglect ſb great a

Salruation ? Surely, it ſhall he more to'llerahle

for Sodom and Gomorrha, in the Day of the ,

Lord, thonſor m t?

MY bleſſed illa/ler is not only Good and

Gracious beyond all Exprcffion, but his

W'orh is Rational, Honourahle, Nohle; FIoli

neſi is the Beauty of GOD, the Ornament of
human Nature, and Bleſſing ſiof Society; his

Wager are likewiſe great; O! his Love is

raviſhing, it makes the Soul strene and glad

in every Situation, it turns the thickest Dark

ne/i into Day, and makes the meane/I Mor/Z-I

ſweet; by this we feel ſecure in all Dangers

and Viciffitudes, and intrepid in the Midst
of the mbst formictdable Euemies; by this

the darkest Glooms 'of Providence are err-

livened, and a Smile put upon the 'Face eſ

Death; and if it be ſo here, what will it

be hereafter P for Eye hath notſeen, nor Ear

heard, neither hath it entered into' the Heart

of Man to conceive, what Godhath laid upfor

thoſe that love him. . _ '

WHAT a Father is GOD, how tender,

indul'gent, and rich; ſurely, his Children 'v

may 'expect from him infallible Instruflion

in Doubts, impregnable Defence 'in Danger-s,

and an everlasting Inheritonce, that out

weighs in Value Millions of' Worlds ! '0

' P, how
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how deſirable is the Lord yejizs Christ, as a
Frzſiend, he is All-wiſe, knows all the Sor

rows of his People, and how to relieve them

out of them all :' He is Almighty, able to

execute the Deſigns of hisWiſdom against

all Oppoſition from Earth and Hell; he is

Affictionate, willing to exert. his VViſdom

and Almightineſs in Favour of thoſe who

love him: He is awry 'where preſh/zt, we

take the H/irzgs the' Morning, andstee to' the

utmost Ends qſtbe Ear'tb, aſcend the Summit

of Carmel, or dive the Ocean's Deþt/as, he is

there; his Eye ſees us, and his Afm can

help us; whither we are at Home, or A

brpad, upon the Sea or Land, in the City

or the Wilderneſs, we may have his Pre

_ſence, iſ it be not our own Fault l-he is

Immutable and Immortal, far from the Sha
Hdow of Change, the ALPHA and OMEGA,

.ſi-the Ere-'winning and Ending: \Vhereas earij

__Frz'e7'zd}. on the Contrary; are weak lighted,

hai'eſſsarf Arms, and are ſometimes unkind;

_ either at 'Times they mistake vour Diſeaſc,

'or are unable to help us, or unwilling- if

' able; beſides they are confined to a Place,
rYery variable and but of ſhort Continuance,

.IF-Y0u_deſ1re to love the Lord J_E$Us

C'HRIST," depart from tbe Foahſhwzd live; and

'mile Fit-tbeZ/ſ/ays qf Underſiqnfing; beware

Of: ſinning-s against Light, _ eneoqrage-God's

qui - - gracious;

l
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'Agracious Motions, attend H-VvithuConstanqy

and Seriouſneſs upon the>_Means.0f Grace,

bewail yourWant 'Of Love', and often-me?

(litate upon the, Miſeries of that State; Pray

' earnestly and frequently for this vGrace',,__and

O! conſider that [extends the; beſt-'Seaſhn for

Religion, the moduldiffn-g- Age, .-in which the

opening Mind, and *(comp_aritiv_ely) tender ..

Heart, are mercy-geadyz-to receive worthy

Sentiments' and, "pious llmprejfflons, Land mote

like to retain them; . .._ - r it

objection; My,_;Friends, will be AngAnſwer, Itfsbettcrf they ſhould be ſo, than

the great. GQI; gave, ſhrſhke Father and

Mother, for Chriſtis, .-,Sake,.,, 'when called "
thereto, otherwzfizwe cannot be his De/cſi'zſiples.

- Objectþ 2. I ſhall ſuffer Reþtoeeþ>.fl. What
' then P is without. Cauſe,1the ſi-Almighty

will bear you up zundqrz it, l and: graciouſly re,

ward your patient and chearfui Enduring- of
it;_:wexzmust- goſ;_w£tbouf floe Camp to Cbrzſi/l,

[BearingT _bz's_.Repro4,eb_,; and is rit not betterto

be. reproached, ithsndamned? * -
(

.

Oflect..3. vAL,1\j4<3_s_T.all oſ-my Age neglect _

Religion, 12.. More; the Pity! but we must

not followa Multitude to-do E-uz'l, if ſo, we
ſhall bendamſined With the Crowd; no, we

ſh0uld imitate theinoble-andmanly Reſolu-'

tion; of ſ70ſhua,_,\who Zin, a Timeſ-of great
Degeneracy, openly), d__,cclar__e-dſiv in 'the Pre

y ' ſence _

n- nwunwfi 4 __
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ſence of the Trihes of l/rael, it ſeem evil

to you tostr've the Lord, chooſe you this Day

whom you will str-ve, hut as fir me and my

Houſe we will ſhrve the Lord (Ya/I 24. 15.)

Ohject. 4. I ſhall loſe all my Pleaſare.

A. You will loſe no Pleaſure that deſerves

the Name; as for the Pleaſures of Sin," they

are brutiſh, of ſhort Duration, and followed

even in this Life with more Anguiſh than

they yield Delight l what then will be their

Conſequences in the Life to come? but in

the Service of God, you will find ſolid,

i ſubstantial and ſatiSfactOL-y Comfort, for

'Iſ/iſdom's Ways are Ways of Pleafimtneſr, and

all her Paths are Peace. >
Ohjectſiz 5. SOME that are Religious have

little Pleaſu're. A. That is their own Fault, .

it is' but owing 'to their Religion, that they

are at any Time ſadtattd dejected but to.

their Wandring from the-Laws of it, or-to

* their melancholy

which is a natural Diſeaſe, that does not

concern Religion at all, and therefore ſhould

not be caſt 'u n it : So far as any are reli
ctglous', they five Ground of Comfort, fur

Light isſown ſo' the Righteous, and Gladan

fir the Uþright in Heart 3 and all Joy wit

out this is were -Madneſs-.

I am now harried with other

Things, l- mny find a hotter Seaſhzs &fier

wards.

Constitution of Body,_
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wardr. A. No it will be worſe, y0ur Indi

nations to Good will leſſen, and your Oþfiay

cles encreaſe; beſides you are not certain of

a future Seaſon, the Almighty may ſay to,

thee, as to the rich Fool, this Night thy Soul

ſhall he required oſ thee; and if you ſhould

have Time, you may have no Heart to im

prove it, he that is often reproved, and hard

eneth his A'eck, ſhallſuddenly he destroyed, and

that without Remedy; pray remember theſe

awful Words of God (Prou 1. 24., 25, 28,)

Becauſe I have called, andye refustd; tha-ve
stretched 'ſio'ut my Hand, and no Man regarded;

hat ye ha-ueſet 'at naught all 'ny Caunſhl, and

would none-of my Reproqf; Iwill alſo laugh at

your Calamigr, I will moch when a your Fear.

cometh. . * -

Ohject. 7. I ſhall be called a*Fool, a.Hy-_

pocrite, an Enthffiast. A. We must 1051.:

Credit with God, to get Creditvamong- Men;

for this will hurt. both our Credit and UſeF-z

fulneſs 3 it is better to be called a Fool, than

to be, one ; our. greatest WISDQM is to ſea;

cure our HAPPINESS, by the Uſe ofer

Means in, their due Seaſon: As to the Charge

of Hybocriſy, when levelied against early and:

ſweete Religion, it is unjust, and we ſhall

meet with a gracious Beward for our-pas;

tient enduring of it, in this and a future

World : If all are Hypocrites, who are

' . ;- .; . - heart]
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hearty and ſerious in Religion,'then When? '

is true and vital Piety to bevlound? ſhrely
not among Galeos, Demrffcs, Forma/zſi/lt, and

the Herd of the Proplmm' (Afazfl 5. 20.) then

it must be among thoſe that are in Earmst,

or no where upon Earth; and if' no where,

then it'will follow, that Christ' has no Church

Mi'litant, which is abſu'rd and falſe; he '

himſelf has aſſured us, that tbFGaf'es Of Hell
ſhall not prevail again/I ſibisct Churib : As to

the Charge of Entbzdiaſm, it is but a Gingle

of Words without a Meaning ;/ itis indeed

Entbzffiaſm, to mal-te Fanby,Pafflozz, or Imffiu] e,

our GUIDE in religion: ill-alters; hilt to

take the Word of GOD for_'\0ur* Rule, and
exerciſe our Reaſon in the Uſe-ſi' ofall appointed

Means to understand it, to have our Mind;"

first i'fformed; and then our Paſſions engaged

in Proportion to the 'Importance of Things,
cannot be justly liable to v'that odious Charge,

for. Without theſe, our 'Paſſions Would be

given us in vain, and Religion be but a

' dead Carca/i, which Christ will reject with

Abhorrence! * ' '5 T -

' AND now door young Ones, what have'

you against early Religion? ban ye be too

ſoon lafe and happy? wOuld it do you any'
harmjtbſihAVe God to be'your Friend and

..3;.; . . .;; - Fatherfl
- rx-o

J- _.,

'xt'I-'V'fi Re-aſſ. 3. is,
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Father; and Heam your eve'naffing' Ho'n'i'e Fi

l-wbewfore do w: ſpend year for thtF '
'Which is mit Bread, a'nſidyodſſr Lbffibffirfliſſ" thiſ

&bie/a 'praſitetb 7201.? what ſhali a' iPe'rſhn giefl

inv Excbafige fir bit Soul, beſh'ouidgain' the' ' *

World and laſh thſ-line 4? 2211. tEt'T
Day idle in the Mqirketſi Piece? daye-'3

delay i'na Matter of and Dea'fbl? praye?

if: Szg/þenfe which is-t'he'l'zeflfMaiket; 01?
the Devil, which the bestſi Work', Slit bf'

lineſs, Which the-(ben&ma-flewenqu

Hell, a Plate Of the' jg'reateſſffGlorY and?
Bleſſedners, or" of the molt est' ifiſit'e'- Tdfflf

dient' and' Mi'lZSfY i' Ldctſi a 'Et-week'Opinions', God be' God [ariſe __ or' Bd'a'lct

ſe God, then -fl116w"bim®?ſi're*ſol'vſie,' With the?

rGtU'min'g P'i'a'dig'al; _ſithat you hrf/i'ſſſi a'r'zffl

go t'a ydur "Fdſſ'tbct, aſi'r'id uizi'wam, "thM," I

limbe- 'Mad agai'st'He-a-ven, and anſ-na' V

wbr v ta- be called'tby' Child; Ovide me'one Of tly hiredſſSeridt'z'ift: ThbtdWOiilth

> J'oY in; H'EAVE'N at' your' Oar'zffi?i_ſſ'/ib7i,, and

JOY upon EARTH ; O'l ſo bidſſed; ſolimfli

'ortant a'n Eventvmuld gladden YqufPfieht'sf

hearts, iſ pibus, inAWhich'DelightAI'ffiofild

ſhare; will yot'i" Coznſotfv Hem, "by"

lbvi'ng my dear Meffler" Tpee _i_ly', ſhrew

and ſu' refimly? OI Ffflwillſhe-z'affifidng/F

tb-my NNW', telſrn'þ; "afld'ffnctſi till'm'e; tbat .

Imay tufm w-tþe-Rigbi Hafidvr 'w the-Lefl'fl

-' _6tþat
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chatzl knew-how .t0> petſhaqle you, alas,

-'r

will no ſſlArrgurlnent have any Influence? '

then you ._a_re\1he._Cauies._\o£ your own Rain: '

I am . lbth;_to' leave ybu withont prevailing'
with you';_wl_1£1ltAni\-ver' 'ſhall I return tp.

[py demuLord. that has ſent me to woo you?

ſhall 'I .tell him that ſome ofyou. are willing

tp be eſpouled*__to him for ever? O may the

A L_ord grant, fox. JESUS, Sake, that this may

be the Caſc ququ all!

.__ Any. y0_11,,dear Children, I beſeech you

with Love, 'and Bowels of qugdc'rne/s, as upon
tflj-þeſſ'zdedJKn-st to love the Lord 'JESUS '

QHRLST, 'to Pray-earnestly for 'the Pardon of

your Sins, and' that would. make-you

gypd in yozqr_-_Hearts, by._..his _Holy Spirit;

without you cannot 'go -.to Heaven

when dle; it _is not, dear Creatores, too

ſþdn fonyou to, be good z, np,-the ſooner the

better 5 you think on Christ and love_him,_

you. will findmore Sweetneſs than in your.

Play, thanein'ly'purllſz'ctua/s, yea, moreCOm

fgrt thanzin yougſim Clothes : You may ſee

ip that good little Book, Mr. JANLWAY'S

TakenflſCbHdrcn (which I beſeech your

Parents tO-procure yon) 'ſeveral Children as

young as .you, that/owed the Lord, and there.

are ſeveral little Ones,.a_s, well as young

v People,._ that are now earnestiy ſeeking God

'in-this Count'ryxand whyv ſhould not' you

* - . as
'I

_ A'Len'udr-LW<<
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as well as others ? ' your Souls are 'as v_p'1f<;&i6u"si

as theirs, Gotſſi has been as "goodffd you;

Heaven wouldfbe as ſweet', and=H61LTWHf

be as bittek iſ 'you negicct; why thenyou try to ſeek God in Earnest P'Fisi 't not-ſe!

Shame 'for you- to þe" llard-heatfed,"*thoi1ghfzſ

leſs, and fiothſul- about your- SOUIS, whileſ

otbkr little One; a're'. weeping o've'r their 'Sj-INS', *
and: Prayzſiizg to GOD" for 'NIZYRCY;?"wofi't

it be dreadful f0r yog to 'be lest-'behind then-'h
and robe Cast'off; whileſctGop-'is -3mbr'gzſiczſirig,

ytller: >in> his Arms; and ' giving-them - the

Kiffi-s of his Low you 'are l'EXC'ebdihg'b3d

and naugth in' yoUrSHeartS£3 and your Lives
age'fun of Sin,v you ſcannot go *_t0' HEAY-E'N

as' you' are, till'yoiz vbe'tlnade good, and ydſſfl

cannot'ma'ke your Telves good; - 'it is the, Lord,

* only" that can make yOu good;v 'and have

no reaſon to hope that-he will-idojſo; unleſs

gon pray earnffily to-him for it; andstrive to
ſie good! you mu'st know, 'dear little Odes,

thatyou do not defer-vethis Favourſffomhim;

and 'that you cannot-'deſerve vit any- Thing

that you' can do -;ſi ifo': vyou 'yourſelvesy'ſi and

alſ-ye do, 'at'ei fitt'hſſy' and polluted by Sin',

uiid'thdkefme you muſi aſk' frEeÞM'crcy," 'for

Chfflstfs=SkkeF '1' , *'- .: -- - L "z

'Ovednfidery thgt you may'ncver live-'du V

YOu grow &igzirFfoz-F the most, "by'zf'sr, die when

"fli'e'yfflitje little; And'fhis may' benyoueraiſ'e

a VF. w Qſſz ' in
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in a few Days, in a few Hours 5 ha'n't yog

ſeen Cffns as ſhort as your-ſelves, carried

to the Grave? and would not it be terrible

for you to die uneonverted, and to hurt' in

Hellfor ever? your being young and little

won't keep you from that bad Place, and

from the bad Man, unleſs you good

your ſelves before you die. *

* THE Lord jnsus calls every oneof; you,

dear little Ones, as though he mentioned you

all by your Names, to foriake your sins and

come to him, in theſe ſweet Words, ſuffer

little Children to come unto me, fbr ofſuch i;

the Kingdom of Heaven ; I lo-ue them that love

zne, and thoſh thatſeek vie/earlyſhallfind me ?

O how glad would your poor PARENTS be.

to ſee you gooditheir Hearts are ſad and

troubled when they find you do not mind

your Book, when you neglect your Prayers,

ſpeak had Wot-ds, 'break the Sahhaoth, and
keep Company with naughty Children; Qſſ

try to, be good. and Christ will love yon,

and all good People will love you; out of

> the Mouths even of ſuch Bahes as you, God

'will ordain Praiſh; his Power and Grace in,

making you good in*YQur.Hearts, Will. ap:

pear glorious; by your early Concernabou;

your-Soals, older People would be aſhamedct of their Security and Sloth; andſſyou do not

yourknowwlzat Gon it would do to r

_,__ *- " - -r,- -- o Relations 5,

l
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Relations; your Brotbers, or Sisters, and

others, might be hereby turned to GOD,

and ſaved from Hell; would it do you any

Harm, dear little Ones, to have Godto be

your Friend and Father, Land Portion ſoken

ever? 30 may a* racioiis- God zbleſs you,

dear Children, a help' you to love jnsug
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SERMON IV.

 

ſhall find me.

Y ſeeking CHRIST, we are doubt

leſs to understand, our uſing all

appointed Means to obtain an In

terest in his Favour, and Confor

mity to his Image: The Expreffion ſhp
po/Þs ; i

1. OUR Distance from GOD," not LOCAL,

in regard of PLACE, for the Almighty is

immenſe, and every where preſent by his

ESSENCE, but MORAL in reſpect of Diſpo

ſitim 3 the Unregenerate are far from GOD,

in reſpect of K-zmlmſgr, Union, Interg/i,
Cammumſian, and Canſormzſity : They have no

, finch experimental and influential Knowledge'

'9. GOD, and divine Things, as makes the
' gEneFalct Frdme of their Minds humble, ſhin'

PROV.*8. 17. And thoſe that ſick me earl]

l

l

l

l
l

l
l

idal, i

. l
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tual, heavenly, and refor'ms the Tenor of

their Conduct ; their Light is generally. cold,

or but luke-warm, or if there be Heat

with it, it is roud, wild, irregular, and

tranſient, having no abiding good Effect

upon the Heart and Life; this natural

Knowledge pnffli up ſilly Soals, with ground

leſs Conceits of their Attainments, and.

makes ſome oſ them ſo overhearing and

pragmatical, that they are the Bone and

Pests of Socz'ety, not fit to be touched with
a Pair of Tongſſs ;, they often meddle with'

Things too high for them, to their Diſgrace, ſſ

and go out of their proper Sþheres, as hnfl' _
Bodies (who are justly ſet in Rank and Filect

with Thieves and Murderers) ( I Pot. 4. 15.)

making Miſchiet'- in the Church and State,

and turning all to FLAME and Fury: Far

ther, the Unregenerate are far from God, ___ '
in reſpect of vital UNION, for they have no ſi

Faith _of a ſaving Kind, otherwiſe they

could not be unconverted: And without a

Union by Faith, the Friendihip of GOD,

Come/'union in his Love, and Caiycormity to

his Image, cannot be attained, for he that,
helle-ver not, zſſs condemned already, Faith inv

by divine Appointment the Medium of Fel

lowſhip with GOD, and the Means of Con
formityſito him (2 Cor. 3. 18.) * '

> > a. SEEKING



ki
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2. SEEKING Cbristſuppoſb' our la/Z'St'afeſſ

by Nature; till we find the dear Redeemer

as our Friend and Huſband, We our [elves

rare lost, our Time, our Talents are lost,

lost for ever ; we are like a Travellrfi that'
has lost his Read, When: on an' Ermctrzſſ'd that

concerns his LIFB; iikexa Sheep Wandrin'g"

in a- Destzrt, amidst VVolves and other Bezyct"
of Preyfi like a Ship adrift" before a* flſiwnpest;

Without a Helm, or' Compafi, in a dark"

Night, towards a racky Shore'!
,BUT, bow ſhould Clarzffl be [aught vin vaungf'

Fear; in order to find him, and 'le Y Iſi

anſwer, he ſhould beſought in' the fogowi

ing Manner, 4 '

1. BEPORFÞ all otber Things', this is the',

divine Command, leek 'fir/2 the Kingddm'"Heaven, and all other' Things ſharll be added

unto you, as this Concern has a Priorizy of

Dz'gm'ty and Importance'to all others, it' c'on-'i

ſequently deſerves a Priority of Order' and"

Time in our Labours and Purſuits. ' T!

2. WITH Importuniy, it is our- Du'ty-ro

endeavour to take the Kingdom ofHeaven'ly

Violence'and Force your Lord- 'enjoin's us' to

strive to enter'z'n at the/freight Gate, the ori

ginal Word iS'Agom'ze, and this' Precept is

enforced by the following Reaſon, fir many"

ſhall ſeek to enter, art/[ſhall not be able: SAL-LP

Via-TION, my" Brethren, above' all other

- , Thingsz

__ _..__A..-_-....-._.--_ --- A ..____,4_-__- _,__
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. .Ear.br..R<=!-'xim rewfflkd- A?

w'Faings' deſerves PUF; most. Anxipus- ſwi
rzſics, and 'eagncfixxLabpzz'rLzzx'p ſiſſſſſiweyffirc

wounded 'm- -'.H,©Bffi=.- Withifhlaflþofllei' Pe

r'erz's Hearersi WFAZWQBMJ fflxqzi'rc as'fftlxey
._.did>,ſi,WIW-JL41{>Z=R Wah-'1562. 13. Andt?

3--HUN!B.L-Yz hazfilefflNg-flszarffipwkflx Y

our Lord (My-25) wore-19'st aarhlzfgor
* liſſsfldfz andihafl, fers, --b=.caſi\iſe

Jbeirs is tþe_\K{7My'q ; ſq-ghfijMan

. well! I .Iook;.ſai;h_.xhe Almigxm bYflÞcLIZ'IYO

.-1=-h<.=t> HW is Mr;- fflndl vf>.*e_.-£a4?sze{z3£irjt,

-.:a:r,14<.irmblex as'xva'flforKI-J A 1 fflzſixn

54- PLN'IILWLX, bewasling-z_ xpſſe Ben,
'lzffidhſhflakipgx ſhFW'S. 'IN-dal, '3

zfarſalee bis Wax-s and the HediMWaMzizZ'Zffl-is

-=*]'ba_ugv5ts, ,ſ mlsz ſum-lfflgflzod, be

'

jbr be will abundantly pardqqzxkgzndggqceflrye

"Frm ſaith' thÞ-Lpſd Jeſus. Phsiſh 14- ſhall

_ Lad.- Ya;" 2.;3 I 5.; 'fact

- -- 5.. zBELIEXI-NGLY Mark-'i VWY. Itv-Þod
-...znu_/f.vb.c*lime Eþfltiþd is, walk-That be; 'fy-en'

* 'manie-r. .-of-_ then urzfqigqqglb' . :

'None will make Gnd zillfijſ &juggmgpgeſs

: they beliethszZh and Iifl. gzacioqxzzAnd

Medea this EMMy,>t(> prhvcnſit &hefFljgthbf

-'-awakened.-,S}npcm 'ib in &ChriflL-zgudfl

Yours to perma'dſſfizme. Qf; "them-z- thzaſ ſe

no GOD, ng CHRlsT, or at he is ſcxerc

R a'ld
\ ' A i t i 1

'\ "4 * ... m 3 kiſſ: Aa',- _ .. ... ,_.\ 'I \ \"> qk e

"wſ/I; z wxzyfimibfifls 'MHI maw-4 04'- -

-_-__ 7.

v.

n, \

4

V
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* iaſiz -'any'-Re1igian*r5caz}m}nde>1..

find-unwiling a', help' ath ſave them; LoFJ

lhozi 'wi/t," thou canst maheg'ite clean. - >

4 2 Yo'UNG Perſons ſhould fiek þctſcmering

'i Zy'i'; they ought to continue ſeeking till they
obtain, elſe'ctn'll their Labour 'is lost, and

'that Soulstbffboſiot 5 lbme ſeem to run for

'*_a?-while, but are þy-'and-hyyhindered a they
ſi'hc'ginctin the Spirit, but and 'Kithe Fleſh: The

*\ſſ"Alrnighty_'complains_.of the_'-People oſ Jſrael,

ſi_.in moving Lan dage, upo'rf'lthis _Account;

* 'OEphrai'niflbhhtſhallI'daſi'unto thee? O Judah,

what ſhall I (lo-unto *l_hee'?"for thy Goodnefl-i:
*' is' the Mam'zzg "Gland, qſimi a: the earl] 'De-w,

"*';h'zztct,=ſoon'-'þi_zffleth mild' i It is the' End? that

' downs" the 'Scenſie 5 ifqhy'Mde-Zv had,

'Praye the zA'ſhiighry, m Soal 'ſhall 'haw-m
. V'ſiPleezſilre fother! let; 'Brim ſh' that'

;*\".-z££e'*ninyj£-Þhtizfnl_ 3 v7 ' .'. *- '.

=-"---\.7'.*._Rizdb£.4ikn'r ;'*prayl_l_zegin at the right

_ End, and try to la?"r the Foundation ofCon

"3" 'er'fion 'before ye' Pretendvtq-huild the

"THPQrstrUctute' Hem-ell in' Life-5 thev

IU'uildihg Will' than the*- &mergzwhen the'

'zPWbrnaM warn 'alan 'ye 'ſhfflild

"wagziþi'yoijx'c Wound' BZ'ſhflLW, heſqre'yc

_ ii'attekhpt'to t-thdm'* eaglede the Balmziof

&flits-nd? ' "duld firste uſefloþer-Means' to
**=1 me' zf'ee'fla'ltedin-Ch ſi 'before ye-exa

-,-;>*\ſi,-Z --:l full so. ,_':'<';.::;ſſ> .-.'r ſiI-u-iid .,.' ct

wi; , . 'P'
_ ' '1

3: Stab't Oflfl melx'tn, ſi hn'ſixa Bqſin
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Pectdt will hrizzg 'forth Fruit ffo God ; nordream that a horn 'Willdbriing forth Groþesh

or a iThi/Z/e Fit," i ſcei'z'g FÞAM Ffflflffi Tree), -

cannot 'bring forth good Fruig be entreated; -

diereflz're," a

arejostified by 'the side-2 of gelziist, [and age!

wed, by his Spirits cf .
to Salvation, to "Feforctmthe- Life, fto' cleane"

- tþe Ouzſhie of. the Copſonzi Piqtteij; 'While they

Inſide is overlooked, ithe Rundatioh neglect'j
ed, 'or ſdpþoie'dſi to withont ſufficient

'GrOunds'z for*all'__that is built-open a' had

Bottom, will eome' downohgTime or. other?
ice to 'it _thcrefore, thatth Founſidatioizfflbe

good, or ye do' nothihg'to Pur oſe _in_.'*Rel*iz
gion; Fat-our Lonpp'oſitiveſily'c eclares, that

'except our-Righteoustieſſſi' exceed; 'that "the

Seribes" and' Phaſiriſees, goe/hall 'inſi'ctno

, 'enter into 'the Kingdom' quea-ven. (May _j.

20.) and Weare'elſeWhere &njoine'd'toeira
r'nine odkictvesþarticſſularly as 'to the State (if

oufhlsp'urfls'," 2' ,_ctI3_. '5. JiEXaiiii'zeyoui' j

ſalves," whether ye he 'ſlil- tctb'e' Faith 5" proveyou?

' i'iTyoU', Yea-pry V e Reþroha'te:'.'*'ſſffl _ .

_ 2._ JUDGE yourſ/toes, thou: heſ'fidt * (I ed,
'ſii_. Le. in order to" rcyenctt-ſſ the Conde nafion

-, > ,:-.* _I."\;vi_x_..'2 ulzzdf

man ſalves; ' k'iowZeſſ hot. on ye'stir-Cbrjfl "23,

I, .,

.-_w _ . qu___ _.

. 1- 'TO exemzcte'£'y6urſſ. State? 'we-as." GQſib'i;

. and that i gleeting; impartiallyg' and ing-7, .
roughly, in .0rde*1_*'£to ctſind'out'whetherþyd 4

*-*ſi 'ffllflgnifſnothiſſig r

'- .

__1-in'
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of God, grindemii' yoiirſelyctes ſo far as there,

is Groundſſorjitſſ';" and that. not' onlyin re:Z '

ſped) ofyouij Thoughts,£Words, and Acti

o'ns', but' of"yo*ur Stale 5' 'this is-the Root of

the Tree, to which the ſix-mufi be leiid'ſ

this must_ he , hewn- down, beforez another

Foundatio'n, be formed, ſwhic'h' will no: 'fail

You in Extrenfig'; [when Will it avail to'ſufl
fifr aſſ deceived" , cart toſſturn you afide,"t_5_

< .'. ' -:: ,;\i.-1 .'. .ht- z. _ ,.,fled upon fiſh-eft, and go. to__ ruin with sze it;

your Righ/t Hand? it' fooliſh and vainct to

faſiy, 'are .rieh, and ziziereq/i'd *Goedi,

twhile yon are poor Wings-mon, and
'naked'iſi and yet this,..alct:z\s for' it,ſ__i'fs.a

e'ommoir Cnſe :*_1Forn_a_s' SOLoMoN pbſerviis',

there __is d 'Generation (hatþqre pureſt: their 7
own£Eyes, kind, yet arefſiziotlbleorſſd [equ their

'i l
lo

net-imo. that' eLe'flſ/oiii-'Jetffiemx rig-'Izir- if?
-.'-<Þ.? &Were-off; ib? 'Wed Wit

-vW*T-'Z'W you. mail; tfizztterzyau'K-ffliesv

the great gring aecordmg to,

Trilth'iz'Prex 'is it.- nd! there KÞÞW the'

_-Wo_r"\i_ orzyzoux 'Cphditldqh one therezieliz-p
Qpþortu nſſity zto get' it reinediedi .jſi-ui's 'th

enough, .__to_ ' .acknovv'iedgſie'_ yoſi _ are, PSinnYrþ,

or a to jeer-you re hnronnerted,,. hut (bull

' bra-to it, and; ſeeſ its-_I Mſſztier, þefoite, ygu

.lt:,-*l.zaflz-You>> Pin how; ii.- it, When *

1994 and Yet." 392an at? you 147de 3;

* > \ ' ' ' nO '
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not? " 'Patre yf'du &glifieflſſefct 'oſirz'noſſtjP Rþſiesffia

xjvin" anſwer Mihf 'Idzi'Ai-'r bſjiii>aiffereii-ce,**1
do ' iiþ'tizuipffi how;- no'ſſt anÞ-'r' W'fiakfisþof

the gi-ezzeiieqnieqqeneeFzgspjzzbugwmaw
qrjginy Thing þl'ctſe' a =yvichj<szzfflligazqh*jdo Mr

giibgy' Whether Yofgiſhdviqffwgis ſi'f'or'tedþi'

censer, _o_r home-'pra . bfffl-'ai erse-ab
any Dpty*of_1_{*e1igiffiii lofty-&flide

fiog zehp't w'þrgz ſoYr,'-*'0r'<irhai= is he ihhiikL

ringes.
Ifyczbr'sm're' i'skgfzbfffi zsi'zzueedith'c

- paring-r: or ii®ſh;zzi*we>flzfflſ "er Rch
zinidz"1:i"'f"'ffi=<idz,ff9 Miſhſſh

Yjew: shire; _;Izgd,>=ggs- or if, * that-'13 yop'iſhgzr

'pride Make-riden -£L_l_1d_'_ſeffl<nfiffil ih'ſieſia'- ,

'neſfiz ſo r' Zbe'WB/"PHZM 'ib' 'PMYZZLYHLUM tſſ e

'Sit-leg'jgh'e 'or-'infgx'nbaieege, speares
'nil yom "Lfcibijzlrgx,,fi ctCbſi'a'IiZe.

ſizizeiz'lejgraiſx ' 1 El\-T;iſitctt'e_.i*- of_' mcte

_ſi A'C'aizifliiirſieſillt, ſfhſſ'zit'ſifaiſſ'e ſſhefcctzr 'ct ſſiiRc

?d*'aziſW5r,. aizivptfdizw.e;jE'->,<If;_ b'r' 'there
'igfnbr'zin'trſ z*ukeſiſi\sr*dr'ii'i,_ſi'rendoni Perforhia'nſicſiea

,...4*. . -n , -, - .. .:' *.;-,_:- in a sz'YP-uz-zfflflflk, , FQ fix; you? ſelvm, or) affflk

.Baxtqzze,"F0-yi>qr'atte-LRVFSIFF '"
7.. _'.IF.ſſ.Yi1.ui'..S<%<-f<LCOZM LHIOÞZÞE 'known Yy

_ſi,)'(oi1+,_fflyoiu Moidd hſiu'ſg ſome LO'G'Y 3 xþ'uc

she'CpgeTis periſh; hſiiiiziifbeſifflk'nOWn 3 c *

A hightx"lwk\ſhſſiqrilrcl ſſ'fflnia'xzyI'C'Þerctch ibf

.' Wfflkaf-GLVCKTKÞKWA Þ'Y LVſiEſſfhifCTI'zhe

*;:c.c.'>mirians1s jolif why Lidz'l'riſelies'ii'flquHim

speeche; ſo' tas), th'aeybh &endure-Who,

_ r at

-n--L-__-._._-A.-.__

A

e,

__.___4+A
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at the Pains to enquire, or afraid that ii

you did, you would be 'uneaſy 3 well, what

lf you was uneaſy for a little Time, in order

to your obtaining true rest, is not this better

than to be eternally tormented in Hell?

Reaſon rnust ſay yes, why then do you

act the Contra ? ou take it for granted,

._either before tial or after a Very partial,

ſuperficial one, that your Faundaflonis right;

not do you deſire Affistance in your Inguiz

Ties, no you think becauſe you are Foolr and
ſilind, that you have Knowledge enſiough

your ſelves, to determine that imþortant

_Point, upon which your eternal ALL' turns 5

. but iſyou were awakened, out. of your Sleep,

And ſaw yourlgnorance, Vileneſs, an'd the X
_ Worth of your Souls, .asſi'Pet'er's Hearers,

Uan'd the Jaylor did, you' would enquire of

,0thers, who could direct you, 'what you'
' ſhould do to be ſaved, andctthat with great

Anxiety l as to your Badirs when in Danger,

.ſſ you Will conſult a P ian, and a Lower

about your 'Estates, and why ſo, but bepauſe_
you love and_value them ? but theSſſaI-otatzſioz

of yOUrpoor S'OULS, is a' mere Tri' inyour

Esteern, and therefore you can take that up

-_on'Trust any how! a Proof of which is,

, your being Without anwonfiderable Uheae
Lyſineſsſſabout themſi,ffl'for, i eeks',l'li\'lonth$, n'ay

L _;.Tthough"you do not know whether Q
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you arejzg/lified-or e'ondenined, curſed Or hILſſPJ,

"Children of Gon, 'or of the Devil, bound
for Heaven or Hell: This,withouctt any other '

Evidence, proves 'to your Faces, that y'joii

are in ' the G_al * Of Bitterneſs andeond (if
iniquity, hech 3 You ate Fleſh; buſi't it:

'bring-'the Matter 'to a_Point, 'you 'may cerſi'"

tainly 'conclude your State is danznthe: 'IF
I. zYoU build*ſ.yOur Hope: of Happinſieffi

upon, the uneofijena'nted Me'n'ies of God; i-yſioit

-<ſi:annot With Reaſon expect Salvatibn merer

becauſe of God's-'Moon Withdut 'coniply-s,
in ſſ with the Term upon Whiehſi'if isfpropd-L

'ſed y for iflſo, the Truthjof GÞ'H womaniſh

which' ' is. impoſſiblev 3' the; God, of'Merey* has'

pofitivelYTdecl*a_i-ed_,__ 'that except?ye Went,"- fie

ſhall'all likely/iſ? Ye? zſh ';- that'lhe- 'that helieve:

not; ſhall The' danzhed, ®and-'_'"th%.t'_edttept i jefhe'

. horn'ag'ain, ye 'runner ſee the Kingdoni Gogſſil ;

or upon 'ttht-iz'th 'dſ _'fliiaþþlied, unleſs,

ye receiveChtifl ='a*n& Benefits; byl that

Faith whieb'purzſhs the Heart, Work; hy Lo've

\ to- God and' Man,'-and wefcmdthe Worlll,
. l. e. makes us victdſſrio'us over the Pleaſures', s

' and Enjoyments-of the World, þ he 'Will'fffio

"moreiſave us, than Bread uneaten will nou

-' tiſh azh'uman BodYs" It is equally vain 'and

: destructive 'to build your Hopes of Happineſs'

the good Opinion ofothers, or upon-out

' 'Yard Tteligious 'Priviledge-t, for many-Who'
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138 fleſh! Meed-treatmeadad

have '4. 'tog live, preſſed, and: neither

' -or.,þ'gzcz_'rcnzg;rffion_ will (gvoil (my

W'ig, (he 'me * Graſſ-'ere : Now; it. to
any gocidlſifgrpqſego depgid on ſuch Stirring:

of zgffiZ-ctio/z, or Refi/oticm, as are-not fol

lowed wirhxzm inward (We ot the Temper

Qf the gueſt, and a hainyſ'e 3. 6. I

Pet CM- 8 Hell- 12- &Mix-is

vequally Jietiions to, build your Hopeypt' fleſ

oizuſ; Fupan Wer &almes/2143.. oziz- that

fygn ppahgr mean or: de) 3x_1)'.-.139dy any-Harffl,

that you are. better-than youliavc breaths-tra

than. may othersyz and zdpz fVS God enablss

JQP- PÞCPF M'P, Þl-\C=:Pfflſſ'et Cro-unde Lilie

>F.8--.-1-1-E.P5*.-) noxiszit true," that-zyzow 98"

- that God enables.-y<_m,iym1-_migh.t. pray-more,

zan'd strive more manyways than youth

.,and there-fore 'zyou zbgildi your Hope; gpon

.Fa_l]hood_, ._()..'awſul l and, pray Nremembcr,

.that more o/Ihſiznlforks-tleLow, os ,

Je are, are the Cazje (6111. 3. zoL) 0

,_ WELL, but perhaps you Willhackuqq

'Eledgc t.hat,-ſueb As have no evangeliealz lie

; pentapcer. .- no . ſaving Faith; ſhall .r periſh ;*

and, that-yo'uyourvlelves'want them,_- atndiyet

v if I, immediately aſk youwagain, what if. you

die this,er Day, infflthe ſame State you

_ nel-Knowledge yourſelves' to be in without a

Change, where will vyour Souls go? you

, will tell me in the ſame. Breath, you do not

know 5

'
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Rarly Religion recommended. 'Izg

know ; (this anſwſſer [have had from many;

and therefore ,I (nay well ſpeak it) what'

you vl<:now_'that*CHRIST ſþeaks the

Truth, when he ſlays, you ſhall vbe damnedfi

. _ T-n-u, _..._,.r - .,-.
"F'

But I hope for-Merey; how, againstthe ruth .

of GOD, then you hope he will prove a

Liar to ſave you, that is; ceaſe to be God," -

for he cannot he a-God unleſs he be true sto" -

" his Word P ſee what Norffenceand Bloffihed

my you build your Hope; of Heaven upon ;

alas, for a miſerable, inſatuated World-Mr;

2. YOU may conclude your Statetohad', if you ha'n't been ſlain by the Law',

to all Dependance upon your Obedience to

it, for Juflification' before God; I' throng:

the Law, ſays the Apostle, am. dead to 'tLot-w, that I might live unto God. V?

3'. IF the Goſþel of Christ has not been

opened and applied to you by the Holy Spirit,

ſo as to approve cordia'lly' oſ this PLAN of

Salvation, thir/l after the _]l£ſedintor, canst-'it

to emhmee him in all his Offiees, as the Gi'ft

of God, and depend) upon "him entirely for

Salvation. ' ' - ' ->

4. IF, in Conſequence of this, you have
not been brought to Fellouſhip with God-ſſ in'

the Duties of Religion, i.'.- -toreceive*Lighl}-"

and Life, and SWeetneſs from'himgan'di-inſi

return to yield yourſelvesan'd your' All' to-hisi

Service, with Admiration', time, 'G'ratitudeg

S an

T
- i

4.;4;_______4
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and Reſolution, to cleave to him and his

Ways to the Death. _ -

5. IF you are not ſpiritual and holy in

the Bent and general Fran'ze oſ your Heart:

and Spirits (Job/'2. 3. 6.)

6. lF you Love not God for his Holt'neſr,

the Beauty of his Nature (as the Seraphims

do, 6.) and his Law, and People, for the

ſame Reaſon. '

-_ 7. IF you do not honestly Labour to for-'

ſake your Constitution Sins, and to be holy

in all Manner of Converſation (Mat.'18.

8. . .

8? in' you are not fully determined to:

forſake Father and Mother, and loſe Name,_ _

Estate, and Life for Christ's Sal-re, and much

more to forſake your wicked Companions -

(Mat. Io. 37, 38. Prav. 13. 20.) .

Now ſuch as find their State to be bad,

' by theſe Things Ihave mentioned, and yet

are ſecure, I adviſe and entreat them to me

dz'tate upon their Diſeaſe and Danger, a 'View

of which, is most likely to awake and affect

them. O conſider, Sirs, yOu are under the

Galli of the Sin of Adam, in breaking the

'first Covcnant, and hence it is laid, that we

are by Nature Children of IVratb (Effilh 2.)

and that in ln'mtall ba-veſinned (Ram 5. 12.)

ye are exceedingly corrupted in Heart there.

are in your Nature an Enna'ty against God,

and

 



 ._ . ffl._,_,,
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and continual Contrarz'ezy to all the P're'cepte

of the moral Law, which being constantly

in you, are a Breach of the whole moral

Law every *M0ment; O ſhoeking Thought!

being corrupted Trees, all - your Thoughts,

Mrdr, and Actions, natural, civil, and ſa

cred, are more or leſsſirzful, all of them in

reſpect of Form, and many of them in re.

ſpect both of Matter and Form; how vast

then must the Number of your Tranſgreſ

' fions be? you are guilty oſ innumerable

Neglects-of Duty to God, to Man, and to

yourſelves? you are acceſſary to many Sin's

of others, either by Neglect of Instruction

and Counſel, or by bad Example, o' by

both, your SINs are heightened by the Lzlght.

and Love you have oppoſed; for hereby

God's Authority and Grace are in a greater

Degree contemned. You have ii) ſome re

ſpect brought the-'Guilt of Christ's Blood

upon you, crucified him aſreſh, by beha

ving unbecoming your Proſeffion of him,

and by flighting his' dying Love; nOw ifhe

that dcffistd Moſes's. Law died without Merey,

ofhow much lo'rer Punt/hnzent,/ztj>poſe ye, ſhall

he he thought worthy, who hath trodden under.

Foot the Son of God (He-5. IO. 28, 29.) [mio

ſhall ye eſcape,- if ye neglectſogreat Solvation-Þ

this zs the Condemnatiorz, that Light is come
" S 2 * ct into.

131'
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'into the World, and Men love Darhnest

rather than Light, heeazg/Z' their Dead: are

Evil.

As to your Danger itis inexpreffible and _

amazing, you are condemned by the Law,

becauſe you have broke it, and by the Goſpel

becauſe you have not complied with its

Terms: Becazt/E you youſhall have Peace,

though you add Drunkenmſs to ThirſiJherqſore
all theCmſſ's oſſithe Book of God are upon you.

(Deut 29. 19, 20.) heea'uſeyou ſþeah Peace,

Peace to you'fil-ves, without Foundatiou,
therefore ſudden Destructzſion ſhall come upon

you, a: Tra-'vail upon a lVoman with Child,

andye ſhall not estape; iſ you perfist in your

Impiety, the Almighty will meet you at a Liar:

or a Bear bereaved of her Whelps, and rent

the Caulfromyour Hearts! Jehovah pronouna

ces a W'oehpon you that are ſettled on your

Lees, and declares, that he willpnniſ/Jyou,

'while the Good: are in Peace, thestrong Man

armed poſiſſes you, you are War, hlind, mistara

hle and naked, without God, without Hope,

without the Covenants of Promzst, and upon
the very Brink of Ruin l O thinklrſiequent

ly and cloſely upon Death, Judgment, .and

the Torment: of Hell: How will ye be able

t'o bear the Sting of Death, and ye know

not-how 'ſoon ye may be expoſed thereto

(for in the Midst of Life-you are in Death)
- ' ſi ' 1 ' O! it

'

M. ,,.,_.-_.7_ _-x.\- La .-.'_'.
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Ol it is dreadful to have nto/God to go' to, ſſ

when you turn your Face; tenthe Way, and
bid adieu ſſto all your Friends and Enjoy

ments here ; how Can ye endure the Ten-or:

of the -lafi judgment, when univerſal Nature

ſhall diſſolve in Flames and, Agonies, and be

reduced to a Funeral Pile! when you will

have no Friend in Heaven, or Earth, to

help you in your Distreſs, how will yehe

able to look the great Judge' in the Face,
who/e Eyes will he as Flamesſſ 'of Fire, and his.

Voice as the Sound of many Waters z whenehe

er'a'vem and Eath ſhall flee from him, and

the Great ſhall cry to the Roch: and Mountaim

to carver" them flain-the Lamh the; ſits on the

Throne I what inutterahle Ahguyh will the

pronouneing of, your final Sentenee produce

inyour guilty Bag/him, which are now stupid

and ſenſeleſs. as Stones, as Atlas/'mors ?_ go ye

accurſed into ever/(fling Burning: preparedjor

the Devil and his dage/s; remember, that

Tophet is prepared-'oſ old for you, and that the

lVrath if God 'as 'a Stream of Brimstone doth -

kindle- it ; how can ye endure that devourng
Fire, theſe everlasting Burniizgs ?ct O conſiderv

that all your past Time, as,i well as your.{

preſent is lost, the Word oſ Godl'it a Sir-neaer
gfſiDeath unto Death, yea ali ' your Bleffings

, are accurſed, 'and be entreated 'to pray ,ear- -

to God to awaken you : But if awe-e'
ſi" ' X . " kenedz

-.

. _A_ A'.L-u.< w-x . ..
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Father, Friend, and Portion, their everlast

ing All in All! I willbe a Sun'to enlighten

them in Darkneſs, a Sloield to protect them.

in Dangers, and their exceeding great Re-.

ward : In this Argument, your greatest and

highest lnterest is deeply concerned, which

ſhould have Weight with you, as you pro'

feſs yourſelves to be rational Creatures, and6

have the Shope of ſuch. '

3. THE more early ye ſee/2 God, the more

Gloryv you will bring to his Name, the more

Service you are like to do to his Kingdom

among Men, and the clearer Evidenee you i

will have of your own Sineerity, by turning .

from Sin in its Strength: And what greater

Motives of Action is it poffible to ſuggest'

to intcligent Beings P what can be more no

ble, than to maniſest the Honour of the most

excellent MAJESTY ? '(the Scope at which

he himſelf aims in.all his Works) what

more amiable and benevolent, than to pro

mote the endleſs Happineſs of immortal Spi

rits, and that, not only by Words, but by

Actions, which have greater Energy P for

the Proverb is just, and verified by innu

'merable Instances, that Precepts instruct,

but Examþles constrain*, and what can be

more comfortable' to us, than a Conciouſ
* * neſsſi

it? Precepta Docent, exempla cogunt.

-"'"* m 'ffrTth-r'_*r \
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neſi; vof our lnterest in the invaluable and '

perpetual hiiernh'hip of the Det'ty? if theſe

grand Inccntives have no Influence on our

Minds, wc are lost to all Senſe of Honour,

'Benevolence, and Intmst; we are ſun'k be+

neat-11 our Species, into the mofl' stnpid Sort

OF'BRUTES, and have nothing Human left

hut the Form l '
ſi4. As early Religion is amiahle and con

decent, like Blofflo'nzs in the Spring Seaſon;

ſo the bleſſed God is vbest able to Rewarl

your early Services, in this and a future

World, and will certainly do it: The iDe

grees oſ our Happineſs after this Life exPires,

will be Commenſurate to the Degrees and

Duration ofoUr Services-and Sufferings in

it; and indeed you 'never will have true

Comfort, till you give your Hearts to God :
For heis the Foantain of living Waters, ſſ and

Creatures areſibut broken rCzster-ns; 'he is the

Suhstanee, and they but fleeting Shado-wr,
that deceive our Hopcs, and fly from ſiour.

Embraces.

' 5. THERE is great Danger in Delays,

you may for what you know hereby loſe

your Souls for ever, and pray What can Bal

lance this, Loſs? 'by Delays your Heart!

Which are at vpreſent hard enough, Will be

every Day more hardened, the Holy Spirit

more grietaed, and Satan's Temptati'one
" " ' " ſi' "ſiflreggthenedz
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and he. which ſilthy, let him hefilt ,
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strengtliened ;ſi and 'oſ Conſe'quenee there

will be leſs and leſs Probability of your ever .

turning to' God '3 affecting Thought! you
wilfizlly perſist in Sin, in Oppctqſition to all the_-.

V'arnings and Entreaties you enjoy,the bleſſed _

Spirit may ſoon be provoked to leave You; ,

'and then you are undone for- EVer! he 'wiſ
not always strive jwith Mhn, for that he atjaſi

is Fleſh: Sun'k in Senſuality and Sin Geii;

6. 3.) think frequently and ſetiohfi'y Upon

theſe dreadful Word's of God 4:Ephraiin isjoined to Idols, let alone (It-en;

22; -1 1.) he that is unju/l,let him he anjtz Ljalilill 3

ill 3'

(Ezeh 24. 113.) in th Filthintffi it Land/zeſt;heron/23 .I have purg thee, and thoa'W'a/lnof

purged, thou ſhalt not he purgedffiont thy Fth

thineſſi vany more, till I have eatſſed 'nyto rest upon thee. Your Lives 'are extreame ,

uncertain, you may be ſlainhyſorne Acciſi

dent, or berieved of your Reaſoſſifi Sick:

heſs, if not, you may want 'Firm-'and al

Heart to ſeek God in Fy0ur cirpiring,ments; but if you Were ſure' of both', it'

Would be difingenhous to-delay; doe beſeech"

you therefl2re,- that ye Would not reeeioe the'

Grace of God in vain', fir hehola' now ii the

accepted Time, hehold'no'w is the Day ofSatE

vation; O call uponv God while',th it; me;

and ſet-i him' while-'he thohndg- lest;

. ' .T- With
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' with Eſay, ye ſeek with Tears, when it is

too late to obtain the Bleſſing 3 to Day, ye

'will bear his Voice, burden not your Hearts,

lest the righteous GOD ſwear in bis Wrath,

that ye ſhall not enter into his Rcst : How

' diſmal was the Caſe of Soul, when the Phi

-Iz'\lim*-H_0/Z came upon him, and God had

v_t0rſal-ten him, and would anſwer him no

more, either by Urim or by Thummim; and

is not the dreadful PARALLEL of this, like

to be the FATE of DELAYING SINNRRS, in

a ſhort Seaſon? *

DEAR young People and Children! I

entreat you in the Name and Bowels of the

Lord jesus CHRIST, to ſeek_GOD early,

if you deſire to find him, 'or be found of

him: Others have, witneſs yoſiar and Timo

tly, and why ſhould not you? your So'uls

- are as precious, and you are at least under

equal Engagements, what Harm' vyould it

do you to be ſoon ſafe and happy? to have

God for your Friend and Father; the little

Difficulties you might be expoſed to,on a

religiOus Account, Would be infiniter over

bzllanced by the Love of God, and _ eternal

Life l O then ta/le andſee tlmt God is good !

O be perſuaded to ſeek him in earnest,

without delay ; there would be Joy in Hea

ven," at your Conne-'firm to the divine Ma

jesty,__and3j'py among the People oſ GOD

. ' on
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on Earth : O how would your poor ParentsA

Heart: (if pious) rejoice,- on this bleſſed

Occaſion; and indeed, this onld make m '

Heart, even mine, glad! I earnestly beſeech

you therefore, in the'Name oſ. my dear'

Master, that you would awake out (iſ your'

Early Religion recommended

Sleep, haste ye, eſcapeo-ſor yOur Lives to'

the dear Redeemer, lest divine Vengeance®

overtake you, and ye periſh 'for ever! I,
intreat you by all the Snfflrings oſ the SſioN'

of GOD, by all the Happincfi'ofI-IEAVEN,

and by all the inutterable and eternal Torſi

ment: of Taphet, that burning fiery Fiirnace,
that you would not put me Off with a De-ſſ

nial or Delay, which is the ſame in Effect:

O! is there not one Ybath, one Child among

you all, who is ready to ſay withthe Pro-'

digal, I will ariſe and go to my Father, and'

T' "

ſhy unto him, Father, I have ſinned agai'ſſ'

Heaven, and in thy Sight, and am no more,

worthy to he called thy Child, make me as one:

iſthine hired Servants? If any' of you are

not yet convinced, or but ſupcrficially con- .
vinced, O awake and ari/Þ from the Dead,ſſ

that Christ may give'you LiſZ'; 'That meane/I

thou, O Sleeper, ariſh, call upon thy God, if"

ſb he he will pity thee, that than periſh not ? *

Labour to get your Convictions deeply fixed

in your Minds, by frequent and ſerious

Meditation upon the maniſold and awful

T '2 .Miſeries

ſ
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M'jeries of your preſent State; you ſhould

be often pondering wherever you are, Night

and Day, O what ſhall become oſ my'poor

Soul? iſ I die in my preſent Condition, I*

ſhall certainly be undone ſo' ever; alasz I

am unconverted, under the Condemnation,

*the Curſh, and Wrath of God__! all my' Time:

and Talents hitherto have been lost, and in

vain 5 what are all the Honours, Profits, and
Pleaſuresſſof the World to me, if I lefe my;

Soul? O l-I had better never have been born

others take pains about Salvation, and why

- ſhould not 1? how do I know but I may die;

this Day, this Hour, and. if I do (as-I am);

all is over with me for ever! O Lord, have:

Mercy upon', me, open my Eyes, forgive

mySins, and change my Heart, for Christfsx

Sake; O how. dreadful is it to be eternally;

damned! -O_i Sirs, conſider how diſmal. the

Conſequences._of Conviction expiringbofore

Converfion will, be, thisis like Bloſſoms be-e

ing. nipt. before the Fruit. are ſet, it'aooald he -

hetter fbr that they had not. known the Way

ofRig/Jteouſneſh, than after they have-know: it,

to. depart from the Holy Command'ne'etN and

zoith the. Sow. that was weighed, to retard-to;

wallowing in the Mire; the latter End with:

thoſh, is worst than the Beginning (2.--Bet. 2.)'2

ſuch as relapſe after Conviction, Sin against;

greater Light' and Merey, and therefore

. their:

h_)_,_-L _\,-4N__ Akd- BATN A
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their Itnpizeti'es are much 'heightene'dſſ, their-i .

conſcience; feared' as with a hot Iron, and1 "the"

Spirit of God-quenchedſ, there'is therefore - '
much leſs Hopes of their Converſion th'an'ſi'

betore they were awakened, for now they?

are poſſeſſed with Seven' Delvils (Mdtz rz'.

+4< 45) ,

To prevent ALPOST'ACY, beſhre you make:

any Proſefflion of' Religion, pray) count' thefl
Cofl upon. the One' Hand, and the-ct-Reaſon--

ahlene/E and Advantages of it upon the other ;:

and remember that our Lord' himſelf has'

told you, that if' 'you will he his-_Diſeiþles;'

yoſſmufl hear his Crost, i. e. not only refolve-
tra-endure it When'iſit cornes- in the Way oft!

Duty, with Patience', Forſititude, andv Chea'tt-'ÞP

fulneſs, butactually do-ſo, withoutr meanl'ye'

' ſhrinking on Account'- of" any Danger What?"

ſoever'; you must' go without the'CamP' to?

Christ, hearing' hi-r Reþroach, forſake' th'e

deare'st Relations, if they unreaſonably op-.

poſe your pious Progreſs, and not count e-ven

your. Li-ves dear to yourſelves, that you. may

finiſh your Courſh with Joy, and not with

Grief; upon lower Term; you cannot, in

very Deed, be the Diſciples of the holy

jnsus. v *

AND, O let ſuch as are wounded with a

Senſe ofv Sin, be intreated to heliave in the

Lord yiſſu Christ, and they ſhall he ſaved:

However
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However great and many your Iniquities be, i

believe that Jeſus is the Son oſ God, co-'

equal and co-eternal ,with his Father, ahle

ſ to ſh-ve to the uttermost all that come to the

Father hy him, and that luch as do come to

him, he will in no wiſe cast out : Reject' im

mediately all \other Refuges, renounce all

other Lords and Lovers, and helie've that

Jesus oſ Nazareth, is the Way, the Truth,

and the Life, every way qualitied to relieve

lyou; commit your weary, wounded SOULs

into his Hands, ſithmit to the Ter'ns oſ his

Gy'Þel (vita Selfldenial, tahing up the Cro/s,

and flllowing ofhi/n) be willing to be in

stmcted, ruled, and stz-ved 'by him; depend

entirely on his Mediation, and gi-ve him all

the Glory of your Sal-vation; in this Way

you may humbly hope, that he that has

wounded you, will heal you, and that he who

hasſmitten you, will hindyou up. AMEN.

q
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EZEK. 33. 11. Tumye, turn ye, from

your evil Wayn - >

\

Intreaty, in which the following

Particulars are contained, viz. the

AUTHORL, the ſſOBjECT, the MAT

TER, and Momm The AUTHOR of this

Intreaty, 'is the ever bleſſed GOD 5 heit is

who invites Sinners to tum from the Evil of

their Ways, his Authority over us is abſo- _

lute and unqueſtionable, having made us

by his Power, and to him 'we are under

infinite Obligations,=- in Point'of Reaſon and

Gratitude, becauſe of his Tſupream Emi

nence and Perfection, and' the innumerable',
invaluablſie, and immerited Benefits we have

received from him: 'among which this IN-ſi
rrREA-rv is one, 'which is ſieaieulated to

promote

THESE Wot-ds contain an important
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promote not his, but our Benefit, for our'

Goodneſt does not extend to him, nor is it any? '

Gain to God that we are rightz-om. The

OBjECT of the Intreaty, is more immedis

ately and expreſly the Houſe of Iſrael, but _

indirectly and virtually all unregenerate Per

ſons of every Age and Nation; for what was

written hefore Time, was written for our, _

Learning, "upon whom the Ends of the World

are come; though the People of Iſrael pro

feſied God's Name, and Were outWardly

devoted to his Service; yet many'of them

had a Temper and Conduct Very unſuitable

thereto, and alas, this is the woeſul Caſe of

many among us. The MATTER of this

Intreaty, is that they would turn from their'

, evil Ways: The Term is metaphorieal, and

alludes to the Polltere of Bodies, when it is

the very reverſe of what it ſhould be 3 and

therefore ſerves to repreſent out Apoſiaey'

from God, as well as the Neeeffity of out'

Endeavours after a Change, and the Ustfiilſi

nest of thoſe Endeavours to obtain it. By

our Revolt from the Allegiance due to our *

Creator and Sovereign, we have contracted i

ſuch a Degeneracy, that while unconverted,

we are, ' ' _ , . A

-, 1. DESTITUTE of all ſhirltnal Good,

thereeis no Principle of it inns- z< in Fleſh;

ſays the Apostle, there daile no good Thing-3

e..,:;. flow;
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now Christ aſſures_us,' that he that z's horn (ſ

the Fleſh, i: Fleſh; that' is corrupted, for

there our Lord oppoſes Fleſh to Spirit: Far;

ther, the God of Tr'uth declares, that the

natural Man je not ſick and weak, as the
Armzſizziam tell us, but 'dead ;e and hence:

Converfion is ſaid to be a Qzſichm'ng or Reſi

ſhrrection of the Dead; us hath he quit/hued,

ſaith the Apostle to the Epheſiam, r even

when we were dead in Sim; and elſewhere. .

this bleſſed Change is compared to the Crea;

tion of the WQRLD ; we are created in Christ'

fiſtes to good Work: ; now in a dead =_Ma1i

there is not the least. Spark of Life; and be; .

fore the Creation there was no Matter.
2. IGNORANT of ſhiritual Good ; for Weſix

are born stone hlz'nd, as well as 'stark dead'

(Reu 3. 17.) maye thou' ſayest I am rich;

and knowe/I not that thou art wretched, and

poor, and. blind ( I Carp; 2. 14.) the natural.

Man receiveth not the Things of the Sþz'rit of

God, ſbr they are Fooliſhmſs unto him, neither

ran he know them, heeaztle they ar'effiirituzzlly _

defamed. Natural ' Perſons are the hlz'nd

People that have Eyet, Who call Good,'E.*viſ,

and Evil, Good; the Light that is in theft: is

Darhneſs; and hence t. they are called'

Darhneſs in the very Abstract, as if' they

Were wholly .made up. of it (Eph 5..8.)

ſat-'je Were ſametime Darhmſr: ln this thick

U Egyþtitm
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Egyþtian Darkneſi; they know not what

they are doing, or where they are going,

and are every Moment in Danger of stum

bling into Death and Ruin before they are

aware ;. and yet poor miſcrable Souls, they

imagine they are Something, when indeed

they are Nothing 5 and that they know

Something, whereas they know Nothing as

they ought, and as they must, if ever they

be ſaved 3 their Haughtineſs must be pulled

down, and they made to know to their Sor- '

row that they are FOOLS, elſe they never

will be wiſe. *

3. NATURAL Men are utterly impotent,

or unable to do any ſpiritual Good, or in

other Words, what is pleaſing to God

without Faith, the Apostle Paul affurEs its, "

we cannot pleafle God, but this natural Men"cando a "

have not 3, without me, ſays Chriſt', ye

nothing; nowthis is the Caſe of all the Un

regenerate, they have no vital Union "to"

Christ by Faith, otherwiſe 'thcir State and_._'_

the ſame?"

Point -,of Truth the Apostle farther Con-"

Temper would be changed;

firms, Ram. i 5. 6. fer when we were yet with

' out Strength, in due Time Ch'tst died jor the '

Ungodlv 'zx ſee all the Unconverted are un

godly Perſians, and without Strength; agairr

ſeeing, Converfion is a Qiijckning of the

Dead, a new Creation, then itunavoid'ably

' 'in 45: - ' - follows,

F '.\L
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follows, that natural Men and Women =can

no moredolſþiritual Good, than a dead Alom

can break open his Cqffin a'nd walk, or. than

Nothing can create ,.a World: Give' me

Leave to add the Words of our. Saviour;
' Mat- 7* 18- m'lſitbfr' con a corrZIPLTree briflgſſ

fortb good Fruit, and Luke 6. 44,- 4..5; fbr off'

Thorm _Mm do not gather 'Figsz nor off to

Bramole, Bq/Io gather ye' Graþes-: What'

Christ ſpeaks in theſe Nerſes, ._b\'1i'de*ntly re'
lates to the State of the Per-ſon 3 a 'Perſon is ſſ

a good Tree, in the- Senſe of vour "Saviour,
when he; is xjzſſiſied zand converted,;,for then' ſi

he -is reconciled to God, and has a good"

' Principle ,.qf Action-communicated; and be;"

ing thnsxmade aFrien'd of God, and-having

a holy "Principles, whatever he does agreea

ble to'. theſſdivine Law, is pleaſing to God,

through Christ; but before this, every Man

is an Enemy to. God,* .a 'doad Man, 'a corrupt

Tree, a ſhorn, 3 a Bramblezbzgſb, a- Tþi/Zle,

and therefore cannot bring forth good Fruitsz

no more thantheſecan bring forth Grapfis

and Figs 5 and yet'natural PeOFfle are pzzffiid. '

up with a Conceit oftheir Power',-as Well'- as '

of their Wz'ſdom,, they think they, can do

great Matters, and upomthis falſe'- N'otion; ſ

they Sleep in, their Sins, they ſecretly im-a-x

gine that they can-do; somethingataan -

Time, that ſhall riiake their Salvationper

U 2 _ tain,

Anfi. "Pa-V * -* w Tffw
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tain, and therefore they are eaſy about the

Matter ; they think the ALMIGHTY would

be very ſevere, if he would reject ſuch good

Sort of People as they are, and ſuch pious

Works as they do; but, pray remember,

that it is not of him that willeth, nor' ofthat runneth,but oſ God that ſheweth Mercyz

that we are ſaved by Grace, not of ourſelves,

it is the Giſt of God, and that before Conj
verſibn,ſſyour lVorks are dead [For/is, your

Grapes 'wild Grapes, ye are Enemzſies to'God,

dead People, ſticked; and therefore all you

do, even your very Prayers,- are Abomina

tion; you deſerve Damnation for the very

best Thing ever you did in your whole Life:

There is dreadful Blzſſþhenry in all yOur Do

ings, for you do nothing for God's'Sake,

but your' own, and thus you' make your

ſelves your End, and chief' Ghod, and-loſ'

Conſequence your God z- O horrible qu/þhe

any! and yet upon theſe dead, filthy, and

blaſphemous W'orks, you venture yoUr eter-J

nal All, O ſhockingl pray be not offended,

I ſpeak nothing but the very Truth in Love,"

with defign to drive you from a Fouudat-ion

that will infallibly ruin you, if you abide by

it,f. and' to ſhut you up to Christ, Who. is

the only Door of Hope'i But I- know it is 'a

tender Point] ſpeak upon, graceleſS'Sinners

'are dead Work-5, and 'make God?
þ "'\ 1 'J'E t' , ,..d o
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of them, asmfiuch as the poor. Man did of

his Image-hand therefore 'when theyſi .arc _

taken away in reſpect of Dependance) they

are apt to complain, as he did, they, have '

taken away my Gods,'d'id_r1phat zha-ve I more;

ah I that may be, thatyou have no more to

pust "to, you-have no Experimental Reliſi
>giozſſl, no Apphcation of the Law or- Gq/þel,

no Faith in .th'e dear quq;m,er, thqtþurffies

the Heart, and Work: hydLaw; nothing but

do, do, in your blindhdry, dead Manner;
ſiand yet. it its? Kindncſs to you to take-away

that falſe Plcop, that Egptian Reed, Which

iszou continue to depqu upon, will morze

' > (ally Stab you to the Heart; it is this which
keeps you from beingſixightly humbled; And _

. from believing in JES-Us, just like the Wiþk

ed Jews, who had a zeal', but not accord
- ing to Knowledge, for goizſizgctahout to eflahlzſh,

their a-zwz Righwdſſhdi, they have notſithmitted

themſelves to the Righteozffize/sffl qf God, (Rom.'

- 10. 3. -. _

,_H)Y Sinnersdo you thus go to the Law
for 'relief P it '15 a Mſizzi/I'ration gf Death, a

Letter that hil/eth, it condemns' to eternal

Death, all that do not fulfil it perfectly;

and yet depend upon Obediencc to it ſo;

Justification, in Whole; or in Part, he-that

eſſde in one Point, is guilty of all 5 he that

continue-th not in all Things is curſed 5 hy the

* * Deeds

W.t_>_-____
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Deeds of the Law there/Fire, no Fleſh living

can hejztflz'fied in_the Sight of God : The Law

which was ordained to. Lifi, in caſe of per

fect Obedience, i. e. was deſigned to lar-67

cure eternal Life upon that Condition, ſen

tences him that breaks it, (to Death; for*Righteouſmſs had come hy the Law, i. e. iſ it

might be obtained by
Law, then Christ haddied in vain, 'foriit the

Caſe'was ſo, there 'WOuld have been no neied '

of his Death z but the Lat'v was weak through'

the Fleſh, i. e. unable to Justiſy (is by rea

ſon of our Corruption, the proper Uleof
the'Law therefore, iniour fallen State; is wi

be a School-Myſia, to hrz'ng us to Chriſt, that

'the may he justz'fled hy Faith in him 3 to awake:

us to 'a feeling of our,Sin, Miſe'y, and Imſi '
potency, by its Precepts, and theſiScourge of: _

its Cnrsts, that ſo we may be constrained to

fly to a MEDIATOR, and rely only on his'

Merits for this Purpoſe; it is added to the

Promz'ſh, and hence When it is applied by

the Spirit, it con-vinces of Sin, cauſes it t'o

revive in our View, 'and all o'ur'falſe Hopes

. by it to die, it works Wrath, fills the 'awakned- >

Tranſgreſſor with reaſonable Terror and -

Dread of the Wrath of God, for it ſhut;

him, dp under Sin, and hind: him wer to eter

- nal Condemnatz'on._ But perhaps it may be

objected, that Iſpeak against the Law of

Obedience to 'the

 

GOD. ' 1
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UD. A. No; only ſpeakegainst th'eAhzgſe

oſ the Law ; the Law is good, a [Man 14?

it Iawfizlly, only as a Rule of Life, and as a

Sehe-al-Mcffler to bring him to Christ; but

if it be uſed, as a Co-vemnt of H/th, it op-v

poſes Chriſt,v and kills the Soul. You preach

Dzſi/þdir. A. True z but not oſ the jllercy of

GOD, through 'a Redeemer by Faith, but of
ju/Zzſieation by the Work: of the Law, this ſi'

is neceſſary m order to Faith in Christ ; we

must through the Law, heeome dead to the

Law, ingflxat Reſpect, divorced from the l

Law aszYVALF'szſhand, before we be married to

Christ; till -we are ſlain hy'the Law, w'e

will not wholly depend upoil the Mediator, .

and yet With'0ut this there is no Salvation ;.

wecannot have Mercy thrOugh a Mediator; *

unleſs 'we hay without Mone , 'No, this isM;
impoffible, while we depend yp'on the Law ſſ

in any Degree' 3' "you cannot 'Jbuild a 'Held/e:

partly upon Sand, and partly uPoh a Roch-A, \,

the Apostle TpEaks fully to this, Gal. 5: 4', ;
Christ z'rheeome qf' no to you, whaſheveflſſ_

ojyou are by the Let-w, ye 'are fill/en a '

ſeem Grace; Seethoſh'who do dependin;"
the least Degree Upon 'Obediehce'toſithe '

Law, '_ turn: their. Backs-upon Christ, and his. 7
Graice, ſſare LDEhtar-s te the WholeLd-w; -_and;£ſſ_,

therefore ſhall fire/it them' hething;
Such ſelf-righteous; Pſſh'ezrijTies',v vcp'f'whichthers 3

' are;

p.".
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are-Multitudes under the Goſpel, stand up]

on 'their own wretched Bottom, and must

anſwer for their Millions of Treipaffes in

their own Perſons. It is again objected,

that I diſparage good Works, and diſcous _

rage People lro'm doing them. A. It is a Mi

stake; thoſh [that helle-rue, ſhould he careful to' '

maintain good W'orks, fir they are good and

profitahIe unto Men 5 but Works done before

Faith 'and juſtification, are not good (pro

perly ſpeaking) and it is of ſuch, I have

been diſcourfing : llſorh: may be of 'manifold'_

uſe, though they do not Gold is _

good, though it cannot be eaten; nor do I

diſcourage from doing them, but only from'

depending upon them, which is fatal to the'

Souls ofMen : We ſhould Labour as though
Wecould bejustified bberks,anſid yet depend

no more upon them, than if we did nothing.

Well, but Goi) has promiſed that if we ſeek,

we ſhall find. A. It is a Seeking with Faith, =

Whichyou have not, which that Promiſe is _ l
made to; you have no Interest in' any one ſſ

Promiſe in the Bible, for all the Promiſe: m

yea and omen in Christ; i. e. firm to thoſe l

who are united to him, but this is not your'

Caſe, ye are without God, Without the Co-'

Venants of Promiſe ; how can ye, have an

Interest in the ſpecial and ſaving Privileges

b'f a Covenant, when ye have not complies

' Wit '
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* ſhe morowe-te fftÞ;_;Um£@ate4a*.xsz ' '

with the Terms on which they, are ſuſpend

ed, this is your gate? But toproceed, U

4- NATUBAL Men are notzonly diſtisz

of,Good, ignorant 'of it, and impute-nt, but *

they have a; fixed implacable SPITE againtþ

it, andits .iAu£1:HQ'R,' .Rom..8, .7.._ The'czzryffil.

Mod- is> Emily-figur'd? Godmtar- it isſade-67 to the. ot'GM feather Meed cat!

&as. =Qur Lord ſays'that..=.1<ejþat.zisWaler -

the Hole, Hot-Must: WFSAÞQQAPQQF

Gall; boihzt LhFLuTF-lei are=-'ia_d<3fi.rzi.t% and

disrsfore qxzizvscſalf; thQYL-Blfliflhl.-FlFCLZSFi.l9

that? Connscthnx- that ther-Maid szFYPFY

Man, dwho has-iny-a fleſhly: aBirthASt-Et'mz'm

i_ 3 ſill-s Poſſpffl-gr a high to;ng pt-rfzffi

S. Its and MaliQETs for, abstfiictzychimsan.

Preſs a high. Degree loſ-thcz'lhing ſpoken. of;

Butzagainstwhdm have thieyctz'this (loſte/ry'ng
The Apostlmſſuxcs us it is the glqu'ottxlzGffll-ſi

- the-Audwn ofsxhcir vBeingsa-e and all. did! - -

Benefitsv; itzis no Wonder then our saviour

affirted that' the wicked Jews2 hated l-hx'm,

and his .Futhffl ral/o, and ſcalled, 'themlSer'z

fleets,- ', and aGetzemtiou of zand told

them to their Eacos; that they. were ef their'

rather the neat/if" Wra- they; war
do. =- Whatwmſegcan yea, ſay. Of the Dread

himſelf, than. that he is Ear/tity againstGodJ

what is it' but this Enmity .that-* prejudig?

-- i- * X ' 3
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the 'Unregencrate against the Holirze/i of God

and his Law? they ſeem to be pleaſed with
'Meſirog but they have a Grudge against his

'Holimjh and fain would have the Law re;

'laxed 5 nor do they like the Strictneſs of

Khe'GoſþeI Precepts and Diſcipline; they will

'not have the Man j'e/iu to rule o'ver them', and

- r lay, as thoſe Rebels of old,-'Iet w break their

- 'Bands aſimder, and east their Cord: from as."

It 'isthis Erginily that-inclines them to op

poſe-the 'Wofkof God's SPirit' 'in themſelves

in'd others, instead Of rejoicing in the Con-i

'v'ictio'n 'and Cenvei'ſic'm ſof- Sinners, they'try ,

'to ridicule, ſlandEr," and blacken it ; to ſnch i
the Words of i-faithful iSthShen',Jſi/Icts 7.' 51. l

may be juſtly-applied, yestff-necked, and im

_ circumciſhd i'i'Hedre and Ears, ye do ahoa s

reſistfflthe Holy-Ghost) As' yozct Fathen' did,

jo'do ye. It is this 'alſothit i'nelines them to

oppoſe' the Peopleof- GOD-'for theik Ze'al and

Holifleſi; ſo Cain pe'r'ſecuted 'AheL hee-ouſ?
hit j'o-wrſſi Win-Et were evil, and his Brother's

fighteom 3 * and indeed in all Ages, he that

hen-'2 after fhe Fleſh, perſectdes him that is'

horn' ofter theſi-Spii-it; any Men will live?

'go'dZy 77: Christ' e/as, he ſhqllfigffer Per-ſecte;

flon;" the Wo'rl ſhall hote you, ſays Gums-2;

hecauſe ye are not iſ it : But the Wickcd wist

not own this, that they oppoſe any for theif

'Goodneſg _O no! 'it is for ſomvThing Bid,

, their'

'_ __-_- ___ ___ ct- __ A-A-rr-eq. Aud
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they hypocritically and falſely pretend, but, '

why then? are not they angry with. their

own Crew! O no z. they are too near aekin!

Appologfies must be made for thern,and Bean

ſhin; put on others : If you will believe

Per/Z-eutors in every Age, there never was

any ſuch Thing as Perjeeution upon Earth;

andyet it is certain,- that the more holy and

, uſeful any Perſon is, the more he will-'be

hated! and the more he comes into the Spi

rit of the World, th'e more he will be liked

(John I 5. 19.) .but if the Unregenerate

have no Spite against thoſe that are good,

why do they watch ſo much for their Halt

ing, and why are they pleaſed at it ſecretly,

and ſpread it among their own Company,

and why do they charge the whole, with

the Faults of ſome P but beſides this Malice

against the glorious God, with which the

Unregenerate are as full as a_Snake_ of Poi-z'

ſon. They are, r - ,. ' ._

5. PRONE to all Evil; the Seed and,

Root of which is in them; as Solomon ob-j .

ſerves, Foolz'ſhne/i is hound in the Heart of l.

Child 3' it is true there is not an. equal Pronez

neſs in all to every Sin ; forſorneby reaſon of

their natural Temper, -Man_ner-'of, ,Educa

-tion,..or' Custorn, are inclined ito one;__,Sin*,

and-others noi other: Sins,,yet_all Menxare

YXLNZWTF.VLFFVYUYZ'YiſffiſGQ-PQ all Kindsyf
. ſſ 2 a
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Sin; we are prime to Evil, a: the Spent: fly

upward; every Sin is formed ix'i our cormpt

Nature, and hence it is called the old Men,

the 'Body ofDedth, to ſhew not only 'its Sixb

tilty and "Strength, but that it is compleat

in its Parts; they only want Time, Opþor

tunity, Temptation, and the 'Removal df

testraining Grace,- to bring thoſe frozen. '

Snakes to Life and active-Fury, and then

the Sinner ruſhes into the most dreadful

Evil: ever the Creation ſaw, with brutiſh

Violence, as the Horſe to the Battle ; and if.

any of us think we would not commit them

in ſuch a Situation, we are like Hazael,x'ig
norant of ourſelves ; when the Prophetcttold

him What Ba'rharity he would commit

when made King, he replied with Indig

nation, is thy Servant a Dog, that he'ſhould

do this Thing; but he did it for all, When
advanced: The Blameleſneſs of ſome oſif the l

Unregenerateſſ, is (in Compariſon) but a ſor- \

ryHuſh, a Skin; like that of 'aRattIe- l
See/te, proceeding not' from Love to ctſiG'od, ®

"orREgard to his Authprity, no; butjſror'n
"low, ſelfiſh '-Cenfiderations,"ſuch-a,s to rſſoſi .

'Cure-'and p-refizrve 'Credit 'among Men, 'to
make ſitheiffown- Conſeiehces eaſy, 'hrfflſſ 'ſſt'c'x

v}T**urchaſe,- in 'a-'Hflekneyſiway, theFai'Yodth

ſtick and" hietilrffekfl .ſiſi

ſithe 'must br- Oþþefffidſitfl'ſeffiþmfibifiſmd

[i L-'LLI 7 -'-.__ - the _
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the like, otherwiſe'l'they would'friinfld all

Exceſs of Riot'£ Vetily, the' best oſ', them
are but whited Sejſſznlchfet, hectazz'tzfizſſl ent-word;

ly, hat Within, full of 'dead Men; 'Bone-'3 Rot-'e
tenne/i and all _Unoleaſinn£efl. " i

BUT the Matter of the Intzjeaty,'in our

Text, turn'ye, 'notonly ſeivesto "repreſent

our Apostacy and 'Cdrruptiom which I have

diſcourſed ofz'- But, '_ __ '-_* '_.. v_

2. THE Netefflify'bi put Endeevonrr after
a Change ;_ the AlmightyAddi-'eſſeſis dilate in;

telligent creatures', though we have no ſpi

ritu'al Life 'while unconverted, 'yet wþehave
natural Reaſhn, landpthis ſhould'be vuſiſed in

the Matters of Religion' 5' th'otigh'ive 'cannot

do what is ſpiritually good," yet 'We 'may *

do what is morallyv ſo; though We cannot _

'changev'our Heads, yet we may lament

'our want of 'a Change, we' mayxwith\Se-'
riouſrieſg andF'rſie'qLiency aſk it of God, pon

i der upon the Miſeri'es ſuch 'al State, attend

upon þpnblic Worſhip; And other 'outward

Duties, And, '* ' ' ' ' >
TAESE En'deavburs, When'ſiwe'do not

trust _in_ them, areſſuſeſul ; for 'he'rebywe .

obey 'Gdd's' poſitive;" 1C9.=mnafld.> strive: to wi."
ter'iſin an: straight £Gnte', and; hereby zwe

'Put Piii'fflves in. the inwhieh he, Ordi
" arifyl iqdmlthpcthiffi'tſicsſi _ 'ercy-'ſiſtd j Mankind,

*5311"'7.£'7e'tſſſitheſi Maked Maſſfl'rfiſafie hit

"* ' Way:

u

.
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T '158 . lHo-w Sinners ſhould turn to God;

r Way: Though we cannot merit God's Fa- ſſ

. vour by them, or entitle ourſelves to any

Promiſe of it, or any way aſcertain our fu

ture Happineſs by anyGoodneſs of ours',

which while unregenerate (elpecially) is asfilthy Rags, yet in this way there is. a Par

adventure oſ Mercy, Acts 8. 22. Repent

therefore of this thy Wickedmſſ', and pray

God, perhaps, the Thought of thine _Heart

may heforgiven thee ? But how is this Duty

to be done? Anſwer, A
ſſ I. We' ſhould turn to GOD univerſal] , 3

young and old, Male and Female, White l

and Black, Bond and Free, Learned and Un

learned, Rich and Poor, Jer. 2 5. 5. Turn

e again, every one from his evil Way, and

dwell in theLand.

r 2. SINCERELY, eſſctionately, and tho

roughly, with the whole Heart, with deep

Sorrow for our Sins,' in the mean Time,

ſorſaking all our Iniquities, in Affection and

Practice, and turning to all cOmmanded
Duty, andſi to God inDuſity; yoel 2. I_I,'

12, 13. Turn ye even to me, with, all your

Heart, and with Fqsting, and with WZ-eping,

and with Mourm'ng. The from which

_ Rye are to turn, is 'oure-vil'Ways, i. e. ſuch

Iniquities asjive have made ours by evil,

"cuſtom, allpur evil Ways Without..e><cept+

ing . any, 'not our -_C_onfiitiition _Sin,, that

.. a . , chm

_'__ ...__, __&_Wj
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' 'The .Ingeinirſixotion explhined. _ 159 i

Aehxm must be flain; that right-'Eye mullZ

be plucked'out, 'or we ruined;" nor; is it;

enough to forſake 'the outward Practice of
Sin, while it is loved and indulged in our: ſi

Hearts, no all ſuch are baſe Pharistes and

Hypocrites, whoſe 'Righteouſneſs We must

exceed on Pain of Dainnation (Man 5'. 20.)

we cannot turn to God with' all our Hearts,

without ſupream 'Love to him; and ſurely '
flzch as love the Lord, hote E-vi'lſſ; the _ Termſſ

to which We come'in this Motion, is'Gon

himſelf; and all Duty enjoined only as the

Way' to'him; he is' the'ſupream Scope of r
our Motions, and3theſi JſſRest of 'out So'uls.

F 3.' ſhould' cum to the Lord ſheer-lily,

Without a' Moment's Delay, jer; from,

' the 7th, ſto 'the rath Verſe z at What Instant

Iſhall ſþeak cohcerizing-a,Nation, to pluck up,

pull do-im, 'and destroy' it; ffthaZJNat'ioiHurn.

from their Evil, I will repent of the Evil I

thought _to_ do unto them. z behold Ifrom Evil

againstyozi, and deviſe a Device again/i' you,

return ye now wiry one-from his 'evil Way,

and make your Won and-your Doing's. good.

But the ' I ' t ' ' .
4. PARTICULAR 'inff the Intrcſiaty 'is the

MODE whereby it isinſiforced and urged,"

and that is an Ingejmſii'mtion or Repetition,

'Turn ye, tum ye, flom your evil Ways. To
affect 'the soule of stupid Sinners,ſſthe Al-ſi

.._._.._LA_-'__-__._-__l
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mighty ſwears, intreats, and. exPostulates.
O !- luch Condeſcenſioſſn _ and Itpportunity,

is enoughffo melt a Rock 5 strange-to te'e

the God of infinite Nlajesty, makeſuch
- humble ſſCourt to rebellious, ungratcſhizaand

worthlcſs Creatures, and ſtranger still if po

iibie, to behold withwhat Indifference and
Slighgſith/eytrſſeat all: the amazing, enden

ing Cſiondcſcenſi'ons' of. this'majefiick Grace

and Love, in which their own everlasting
Interest is infinitelyctrJ poucernedl Turn ye,

turn ye, float joupeidLI/l/ays. _' This Ingemi
nation'is'doubtlcia uſed 'torigigſipiſy the abſoz

Iute CERTMNT'Y, ſictanddiiliſſmpreflible Mo

MENT of the DUTYſiherſie' recommended, as

well asfflthe Sincerity and vVehyernence of *
God's DſſEsIRY; afterffSihners Cxompliaiicey

and the conſequent' HAPPINESS. here and

forever-i 'alſo repreſents the astoniſhing

Stupidity Sinners, who want ſo much
Importunity to induceſſthſſem to take Pains

about, and accept o'ftheir own eternal, as

Well as L temporal HaPPineſs. O mournful
Inſatuation! ct' A' _ _ _

SrRs, are we Corrupted, as Was before

obſerved, , then how unreaſonable are JPride

and Seþf-de endanee for ſuch ignorant and

impotent ' reature',,who are, while unre
ſigeneraſſte, not only destituteſſof v'GorzgfflcL-lyilt

tread! Ptcihdisced against' it- and 'slo
r , 3 '. ſi rious.
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t62 The [We-venient.

in Proportion ; for thus we have aleſs Time

to improve ourſelves, or profit others, and .

the Reward will be accordingly ; but ſuch

as do reſer the Bufineſs oſ Converſion and

Sa'lvation to a future Time, ſhould, me

thinks, be ſure of that Time, otherwiſe they

run a great Riſque, fer a ſmall Reward, and

fiſh with a Hook of Gold ; but that they can

,not be certain of, becauſe of the Frailty of'

our preſent-State: Why then do they hooſſ

qſTo-morrow, ſeeing they know not 'what a

Day may hring orth? The Obſervation of

Solomon is just, ecauſe to every Purpoſe there
zſi; a 'Time and judgment, thereſhre the M'zstry

qf Man is great upon him, for Man knoweth, .

not his Time; as Birds that are caught inshare, ſh are the Sons ry' li/Ien ſnored 9" 4'

e'jvz'l Time, when it cornes ſuddenly upon thk "-' ' ct'

Iſzwe turn early and'ſpeedily to God, itb_e a Fund of Comfort, by Reflection in,__ſſ -, '31

ter Time, and riper Years; this good at'
zehiah experienced vin his Sickneſs, W'he'f'z-'t

other Comforte failed him, he could apPeaiF

tpzj'ehofvah, reſpecting the Integrity of his *

Conduct.. This Conſciouſneſs of Integrity, -

likewiſe ſupported the Apostle;" under a

'crowd of cauſeleſs and creel CALUMNIES,=
This is our Comfort, even the Teffliſineony on'f.

Conſcz'ences, that in Simplicityand gons-21;

mity, not with

- Greet
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Grure of God, we have had our Conve'fiztion

in the World 3 of this even a Pagan could ſh ,

M/ conſcire flhi 'In/law palltſſre culpa 'murm= '

aheneus csto.

BUT on the Contrary, Continuance in
Sin, not only treaſurer up Ifflrath again/i thtſi

Day of Wrath,' but makes this Life uncomſi'

fortable, and that not only to the Impeni

tent, whoſe Souls are troubled like the"

Ocean, vexed 'with a Temþest, and ſome-7

times ſweat with Horror, as the Poet '

obſerves, Tacitaſhdant pretordia culpa z'- but?

even in the Regenerate, a' remembrance'

former Impieties,®*cauſesShame, confufionþu J
\and Self-abhorren'ce ( '16. 61' veryi i

diſagreea-ble and 'distreffing Senſationsj'! can; ſi

we fix upon any Point of future Time, bet-i

ter ſuited to obtain Converfion to God thanffl ,

the preſent, no! for the ſame, or equal'
HindranCes that now obstruct us, will lcbnſicti

tinue, and have greater Influence, being;

more indulged; 'he therefore 'that defers

Endeavours to reform his Life, in Expe'cta-'l

tion of a more eonvbnient- Se'aſon afterward,

is, as Horace justly obſerves, like the Conne;

try Man that waited by the R'iVer's Side, tilſ

it would have done running5,"?' that he might:

Zp'b'ver dry Shod! qui recte 'Uſ-pendiporognt

rain, rustieus expectat du'n idefl'at" amriis;

Is not th'eiBufineſs' We'have-'to do'lſor God, '

"Y -=. Wſſ
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ourſelves, and others, great and difficult_.A

and isit not therefore reaſonable to begin it '

ſpeedily, eſpecially conſidering that the

more we honour God, promote his King-s

'dom among Men, .and the greater Progreſs

we- make in Holineſs ourſelves, the more

God will honour us, and give us not on

more of his Preſence in this Life, but alſoa

more distinguiſhed Crown in the next ! the

Care/es oſ deffering Converfion to GOD,

ſuch as Ignorance, Inattention, Cowardice,

and-.'Negligencerare a reproach 'to human

Nature, and, the Conſequences thereof are

alwaysfiistreffing," and .often ruining to the

\ Soals of Men! Alexander's Motto is jufily

apzolioable to this Point, which is of the laſl:

LnPOrtance; Medea. anahalominos, Defer no;

thing. O, .Smsl why will ye continue

doing that which you know you must rue-.

pent of one Time-or other, or be lost for

ever-i; is this wiſe and rational, judge ye! is

not Turning from Sin even now difficult

enough, iwhy_,then will ye increaſe the Dif-L

ficulty Delays? Sin, by its low Gratifica

' tions,_,and fair Promiſes, gradually ſeduces

the Paffions, and they being ſeduced, dat-'ken

the zllnderstanding in its Views of divine

* Things, (hereby a corrupt Bid' undiſcerna

bly' ſeizes, the vleading Faculty- of the Soul,

Phiph ſoon teenth-tenus Advocate for Errog

x an. .

* X'ZZC .'.QJJ

 



The Improtzement. (65 - .

- and Vice, and by its ſophistical Reaſonings )

and falſe Colourings, infeebles the religious

Reſolutions of the WILL, and weakens the

Influence of CONSCIENCE and natu'ral MO-v

DESTY, the Guards of Virtue, and Moniv

tors to Duty, and thus the unarrned Soul

is expoſed as an eaſy Prey to every Enemy,

t and at last, by a Courſe of Sinning,'contracts

ſuch an Inſenſibility, that it ſits in the Chair

of the Scorners, glories in its Shem, -

refuſes to hluſhy,

buy. X'

,

-
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Ezex. 33. 11. Turn ye, turn ye, from'

your evil Ways, _

ONVERSION being the Fourt

dation of all practical Healing/i, it

is therefore of the last Importance'

and Neceffity to the Children of

Men ; and Sin having darkened-our vViews

of its Nature, and rendered Us inſenfihle of

its Necefiity, it is therefore proper to bor-zzr

row all the Light that Revelation gives corn-i',

cerning both, 'and to this End to' attend'

with Seriouſneſs to the various instructi'vclzzz

Repreſentations, whether metaphorical Or.

proper, contained therein, reſpecting 'this
-Change, among which this of Turning 'tov

God deſerves ſpecial Notice 5 but' having

conſidered the Import of this Phraſe in the
pcfice'ſichng Diſcourſe, to'pr'eventa'n Expenc?

' o

.. _., p
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. A The Attainments, &e. '167_\

of your Time, I ſhall, not reſume what has"

been before obſerved, but proceed to ſhew,

1. What Per/in: may attain to without

Can-verſion; . _ . ,

2. Speak ofwhat is ordinarily preparatory?

to this Change.

3.' Explain its Nature. And,4. Reprejint it: Neceffity, to eſcape eternal

Death. _ ,

I return to the first propoſed, which was,

to ſhew what Pe'ſbns may attain to without

Conve'ſion; this ſhould be attended to with

the greatest Earnestneſs and Care, for if our

Attainments in Religion, do not exceed

what I ſhall now mention, we are certainly

in as damnable State, and must aſſuredly
periſh if we die ſo. And, ' ſi _v -

I. PERSONS without Converfion may pra

fest Christianity; the floliſh Virgin: had

Lamps, but no Oil in them, Mat..a 5. i.e

they made a ſpecious Profeffion of Piety,

but had no Grace in their Hearts; it is no

very difficult Matter for Perſons of. a religi-, .

ous Education, to proſeſs CHRiST in aa

Christian Country. _

a. PERsons may be ſound and orthodox

in their doctrinal Sentiments, and yet remain

Strangers to the Power of converting Grace.

judas had undoubtebly this Attainment,

eitherwife our Saviour would notihagveſent.

' ' TT', him
O * ,
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of the Unconhertefi 169

it is ſaid, that not many wiſh are called, and

that Christ eruoiſied, was to the Jews astum

hling Block, and to the Greeks Fooliſhne/S',

for in the Wi/dont ofGod, the World hydom knew not God. X ſ

4. THE Unconoerted may enjoy many

out-ward Privileges, Which-though neceſſary

and valuable 'in their Place, are inſu'fficient

to 'Salvation, ſuch as Baptiſm, the', Lord's'
Supper, hearing the Word ctof God, "a Name" -

among the 'Living and pious And/lar: :" I_t is '

ſaid of Simon Magus, the Sorcerer, ' 'Acts 8.
13, 23. 'that he believed, and' was haPtiſſzed,

and yet retnained in the Gall of Bitterneſt,

and Bondffqflniguity; Luke 13. "26, 27. * It
is'na'tural to graceleſs People tov depend 'up- .

on'EXternalsand eXCeeding fatal 3 the' Jew;

did 'ſo of' old, 'their Cry Was, The Temple of

the Lord, the Temple of the Lord, are theſe;

this the Prophet Jeremiah faithfully oPpo-z'

ſed, and told them, they trusted in lying

Id/ords, for ſaith he, ye thoroughly amend

your Ways and your Dozngs, 'ye thoroughly

exeeute Judgment hetween a Man .an'd zhit

Neighhour, ye oppre/i not the Fathefle/i 'and

the Widow', andſhed not dnnoqent Blood,* ther 'wth after. other God! to your Hurt, then.will ſ can e you lad-well in' thisſiFlaee,'ſſſſ:7er.h

7. 4, 18., 'and elſewhere, he excites "them to

that 'intoa'YdPurityg which was' ſignified' 'by

- * .'... 131., (outward
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outward Ordinances, and which it was in
deed their, Deſignſſ to promote, Yer. 4. ,4.

and in.the*9th Chapter of his Book, and

25th Verſc; he puts the circu'mciſed Jews,

who had not" what was ſignified by Cir

cumcjfion, and did not act up to the Obli

ations of Nit, upon a Par with the uncir-v

cumciſed Gentiles. The Apostle Paul ſpeaks

the ſam'e fLanguage, in his Epistle to the

*Galatia_n's, _6th Chapter, and 15th' Verſe,
and ſhew'sſſ the Inſufficiency of Externals,

without an inward RENOVATION, for in
Chrzſist __*7,e_3ſus, ſaith he, neither Circumcſiiſion _

availeth any Thing, nor:Un_circumczſion, hat

anew__C'reature; and yet the ſame Apostle

ſpeaks honoUrably of Circumciſion elſe

_ where, ſee Ram. 3. I, 2, 3. Though' na

tural Menr are inclined to abuſe E'xternals,

by dependingvupon them, while they in the

mean 'Time want an inward Renovation,_
yet. it ſiis- obſervable, 'that the Method' the

A Prophetsſi,- Christ, and his Apostles took in

this "Caſgþixv ſiWas notſto oppoſe outward Or

dinances "abſolutely, and to tear them up
by the Rodts z butctxonly to oppoſea ſinful

Pependance-,on them, and Contentment

.' them, in want Of ,_wha.t they ſigniin

ahd ".£0b(1_£gc;*l_{ to', whiChfljndecd ileVe'rY. un- -
reaſonable," dangerþfisſſffland- d'estſſrſiiictive, a

nbmnsasgersaſiohflpzzdie Defigniz of ſit-hſi'oſe ..

-.'**r"
'I' 'e

\ *> ' ni'ffitchons,
\ ſſ /
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ofthe lhzeon-verted. -- ct '171

InstitutiOns, whſiiſſCh was to repreſent by oth

ward*Symbol_s, ſpiritual add ſpecial Bene

fits, and to engage Perſons by ſolemn covef

nant Tranſactions, to ſeek after thoſe' Be:

nefits, 'and to live up to them. _ The Instiff
tutions' themſehſizes, have' an Aptneſs and

Tendency to promote the Good of Mankind

When ſuitably uſed 7, and is not every Thing

valuable abuſed by ſome, must they there-.

fore be rejected? * then we must doxno good

Worksat all, either of justice or Mercy,

for many rest upon them in theROOm of '
Christ; nor must we eat and rdrinkſſany

more, for certainly both Foodjnd'Drink
are abuſed by many : The ſſgreatſiPains that

ſome modern Enthzffiqsts take ' to aboliſh the
Obſervation of ſome outward Ordinancſies

entirely, is not agreeable toſſthe Practice of

the Prophets, of CHRIST, and his Apostlet,

who were ſurely as much inEamest to per
mote inward Helineſs as' any' ſſof them, and

knew better what Methods' to take toctco'rn; _

paſs that End: Theirw Zeal i is 'without ct

Knowledge, and diſprop'rtionedfiin Degree
to the' Importance vof 'Things He: the Or- '

dinances they oppoſe' were Mistakes, which .
they _will not eaſily prove,'ſiyet the bare Ob

ſer'varice'of them, in caſe they are not de-y

ndedJ on, notfiruindanyw.Jttis,z no

goubt, a precious PR'rer-EDGE, and what

* .- Z _2' - ' 5 We
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we have great Reaſon to be thankful for to
God, when we deſcend 'from þiawſi Progr

m'tors, for oftentimes a Blefiing comes

upon the Offspring of ſuch, to the third

and fourth Generation, yet when Perſons

depend upon this, without imitating their

good Examples, yeaſwhen they go on inva

contrary Courle of Impiety, it' is very abo

minable, as our Saviour obſerves ;v agreeable

to which, is the following excellent Saying

of a Pagan, What our Anaſſor: have nobly

done, I cannot call ours I._ _ ,

5. THE UNCONVERTED may be R'E_

sTRAINED from GROSS IMPIETILS, Arr

MELECH, a HEATHEN, was restrained from

commitng Wickedneſs with .A_5mbam's

Wife, Gezz. 20._6. as a DOG abstains. from

'a BONE he loves, while the WHlP' is held

over, his Head, ſo FEAR of 'REPRpACH

among' Men, FEAR of the. Cognizance of

the CIVlL LAw, or of DISTkEss of CON"
son-men here, and' of ſiETzRNAL Porus,sz

MENT- hereafter, or a MERCENASY: Vr-W

of recommending themſelves, to thedivine

Favour, and not Love t0_,Gon. or Goppg

NEss, keep .the Unregencrate. fromþqpen

and ſ'cand'alous Impieties ; a whereas ſaving

K * . Grace

r ' I. - it; - :ſ._-'_-<'
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Grace in theRegenerate, ſubdfiCS!Sin"at

the ROOT, and excites an implacable'HAz

TRED in their Souls againſt it, 2 Cor. 7. 11.

agreeable to- What has been ſaid, is-thefols

lowing Distich 3 Orient pecare mal; flrmidirze

þarne orient pecare born' virtutz's amor-e.

6. THE UNCONVERTE-D may attain' to

strict OUTWARD CONFORMITY to the' LAW

of GOD, accompanied with a moral Seri- i

ouſn-eſs; they may with Order and. Exact

neſs, For a long Courſe o'f Time, perform

the Duties of Prayer, bearing the W'ord,

and keepihg the Sabbaotb 5 Sthey xmayr be

faithful to their W'am', and ju/f in their

Dazling: with, Mankind, and yet be Stran

gers to a Change OfHeart; in a Word,they *'

mity poſſeſs the Whole Form andCarcaſr of

Piety, without the Life and Spirit of-it:

The Apostle Paul, while a- Phariste, was,

a; to the Law, blame-leſt, sz'h'p. 3. 6. and

the young Man in the Gaffiel, 'treated our

Lard with Civility and Rcſſect, wasſhlicit

ous aboutthe Sal-vation of 'his Soul, as well

as deſirous to know the Way how ' to obtain

it, he was modeſt and diffident of his
own Knowledge reſpectng this, and de-ct

firous of Information from one who

could give it', and though he had taken a

great ded of Pains to obtain- eternal Life,

yet he was willing to takemore ; an angia

.- . le,
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ble, an extraordinary Cbaracter, and yet he

wanted tbe one Thing needfld, con-verting

Gracg; his Heart was too much attached to

the preſent World, to be a ſincere Follower

of the Lord Jeſus, and therefore [ye [eſt

bimjſorrowing, Mark IO. 17, 22,

7. THE UNCONVERTEP may Experience

a conſiderable Change in the ſeveral Power:

and Paſſions of' their Son/s, and yet remain in

the Gall of Bilfctmſſ : The MlND may be
in a Degree ezzlz'gbtenedſi by the comthon

Operations of the holy Spirit, Heb. 6. 4,

6. the CONSCIENCE awakenea' by the Terrors

' of the LORD, Gen. 4.. 13, 14. Acts 24.. 25.

the WlLLaImo/I per/'waded to embrace true

, Religionzzflcts 26. 28, 29. the AFFECTIONS

, moved towards divine Objects, e. g. they may

DESIRE die-r Christ, Grace, and Glory,_*70þzz 6, -

33',36.Mat. 25. 8. Numo. 23. IO.DELIGHT _
in C/Jrzſist,\ and in the Duties of Religion,

Mal.3. 19. 'MaL 13. 20, 21. 58. 2ſi,ſi

they may have ſome Love to God, to his

Ministen; and People, f'fen 22.- I, 1-3. Maa.

Io. 37. ZWark 6. 20. Mat. 25. 8. ſome HA
< TRBD-againſi Sin,Rom.ct2. 22, great SORROW

.for Sin; I Kings 21. 25, 27. Mat. 27. 3,

5.' ſome RESOLUTION to ſhrſakeSz'n, and to

strait-"God, Numhz'z. 18.'Deut. 5. '27.sſome

FAITH in, and xDeþendanoaupon God, and

_ confident'PFstwAsmNrof hiS'Fawantowardg

; , _ _them: ;
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themz; john.2.723, 2'4. Micah 3. 11. yohn
8. 54, 55. ſome FEAR ol'GoſſD, 'ſfonah 1. 5;

and ſome ZEAL for God, 2 Kings 10.. 16. .

Philip 3. 6. - ,Sle, if the'ſi-Cgſe be fiſhe-hes' been fen '

preſented in 'this Dilbouizſe, then CONVER-l

s_10N is not ſo flight? Matter,,.i'0 eaſy a Bu

ſmeſs as man] vimagine zz-no, 'streight is the
ſiGate, _and . narnqw is the' Iqu, x that leads to'

Life, xan'dflwzþthene he fhatfind : Though'
the Number of Profeflctors, 'eſpecially in

quiet and p'elaceable'ctTitnes;g-\whenv Profeſ-.z,_

ſion costs them-little or nothinſig, ſibe as the s. >

Sand of the Sea, yet but a Remnant'will be'

ſaved: Christ's Flaeh is in'deed but a little'

Flach ; there is a Generation that are pure im

their' own Eyes, qndyef are not clean/Edfrom -

their Filthing/sl O what .a Multitude of 7

poor Sinnersſeed upon Aſhes; and know not?

that there is a Lie in iheir Rz'ghszanth/ae End'

'whereqſ is theWays gf Death;" ſurely, the' '_

Hope qf the Mþoerite-ſhall periſh, and 'he as ' -

one that giveth. apl the' Gho/Z; his Coiffidence -'

ſhall he rooted. mit eſ; his > Tahernaele, and he .
ſhall he hrbught.'he\dre zthe Kingþ of Terrors I .,

unleſs out Expenences zinfReLigion exceed -

the Atteiqmenfsrof Hyppcrites before men

tion_ed,*'We_;<1\re'(:0rruptTrees;7 in the Gill;

ongittem'eſs,.3n._d (ſo contin'uing) ſhall'di'e, .

eke-(nally I __ib'ut_ instead of: exfieding- _th.eni,"'

_ ' how
fi.
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how many among us fall far ſhort of

them! '

MAY HYPOCRITES P-ROFESS CHRISTXA

NITY STRICTLY, as the FOOLlSH Vmems

did? what then ſhall become of thoſe who

even decline this, and treat the very Name

of SAINT with Sneer and Redz'eule, the King

oſ 'the Church expreſly determines their

Fate, Mark. 8. 38.- Who/better thereforeſhall -
he aſhamed of me, or of my FWordtſiſin-thi;

adulterous and Generation, of him al o

ſhall-the Son'of-Jllan he aſhamed, when' he
comes in the Glo'y o'fhis Father, vwith the 'hon

Age/s. ' ' "

MAY Perſons be sounn in the Qoo

TRINES of RELIG-ton, and yet remain Stran

gers to convertizng-Gracel how far then are

thoſe from it, --wb0 not onl ſlight 'the

Knowledge, and belief of Christian Princie

ples, but are themſelves unſourid in them P

dat, the Traitorzj exceeds ſuch; 'reinem

: er that weare commandedm roz'zteml ear

mstIyflr the Faith once a'dive'edto the. seint!

to he-valz'mzt for the Truth apart the®Eeznfh,
and 'to 'reject He'L'Eticks after the firstaſſnd

ſecond Admonition : - Piay remember', in
particular, theſe'awful Words o'fſithe God

of Truth, a Tth 2. to, 11, 12.- For' this

Cargſe God ſhall ** d 'them strong Delzffio'z,

that-they. ſhould-0' lie-ne a L-t'e, that they-'all
' ſi might
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might he damned, who helieved not the Truth,

hat had Pletgſure in Unrighfeoustze/i !

MAY Perſons have great GIFTS in re

ſpect of KNOVVLEDGE, and yet remain un

converted l then what will become of thoſe A

who are groſly, and ſhme of them willingly

ignorant, in the Midst of the Means of

Light, of thoſe Things that are of the great

est Importance to them to know;,ſuch as

the State of their Soals, the main Principles
ſſof Christianity, the Nature of Faith, Reſiv

pentance and' Converfion P how far are ſuch t

from Converfion, which begins in Light

and Knowledge, 2 Con 4, 6? See the final

Doom of ſuch, denounced by God himſelf l

Zſi 27. II. For it is a People of'no Under

stqnding, therefore he that' made them, will
not have. Mercy on them, and hev theſizt formed

-* them, will/hew them m Fervour z nand 2 Theſ

I. 7, 8, 9. The Lord Jejin ſhall he room/led

from Heaven, with 'his mig ry Azggels, in:

flaming Fire, taking Vengeanceoh them that

h/zow not God, who ſhall he Paul/heed with

everlasting Dg/lructiozz, from the Prgfl'zzee

the Lord, amiſſ-am the Glory qfhz's Power ! *

MAY PERSONS who are UNCONVERTED,

enjoy manyſhurward valuablerersqes,

ſuch as Baptzfirz, the Lord's Sulþper, hearing
the Word of GOD, &To. ſiThen' how. ſinful? v ,

afld dangerous is the Practice of ſuch who

. A a ' neglect;
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neglect them? iſ we are Christians, whydo not we take the Badge of his Deſeiples 33"

upon us, and proſeſs our Relation to him fl ſſ,

before NIen? are we aſhamed of our Ma-YQ ,.

ster ? I am ſure we have no Reaſon; ſhould 'in

we not walk in all the Ordinances of Godſ:

blame/e s? when Peter's Hearers were prickz

ed in their Heart by his Sermon, and inſizj£;},£

quired what they ſhould do, he adviſedthem to repent and be baptized, every one 3 i

of them, Acts 2. and even thoſe that hadifi," r

received the Holy Ghost, were baptizedthe Apostle Peter, ſ and he plainly ſignifies,

that no Body can, with Reaſon, oppoſe

this Practice 5 Acts IO. 47. and as to thoſe

that are baptized, it is a Sin and a Shame '

\ for them to neglect renewing their Cove

nant with God at the Table of the Lord;

this looks ſomewhat like retracting, ſuch v,

are guilty of Rebellion, in diſobeying the .,_

Command of Christ, to his viſible Deſciples,_.'

Do this in Remembranee of me, and of Inqgratitude against the dearest Love, in that _.

they ſhew notjortb the Lord's Death; andindeed ſuch are cruel to themſelves, in 'ſi

omitting a Mean well adapted to promote

their Benefit; and ſeeing Faith camctbbearing, the Unkindneſs, the Folly,

Cruelty of ſuch, who trifle with Oppbt' A. .
tunities of this Kind, cannot eaſily be' eflctfpreſſed '
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MAY the Uncon'verted be enlightened, alas T

then, how ſad isthy Caſe, O Sinner, who if;

art in total Darhne/s, and has never had one-w '

Glimpſh oſ Light or Day ſhining into thy;"

benighted Soul? whilst thou art in this hor-Lr

rible Darkncſs, thou knowest not Whitherff.

thou goest, and may stumble into Death-"Law,

before thou art aware; remember, to thy'v'.

Sorrow, that thou cornes ſhort of manY'
Hyſſocrites! ct

MAY the ConſZ'ienees of graceleſs 'Sinnersi'

be awakened by the Terrors of God, and 1

they remain still in a State of Death, whattheſſwill become oſ.thee, stupid, ſecurb.,£;£

Tranſgreſſor, who has never been rouſe'dfflſſfſi

out of thy Sleep, by all the Thunder:Sinai, or Allarms of Providence! CAIN and.

FELIX may make thee bluſh and tremblezſiV',

for wicked as they were, they bid fai-rerztzg,

for Heaven than thee! ' 'ſi-if!
MAY the Wills of the Ungoa'ly be in ſome F'ſiſf

Meaſure bowed, how diſmal then is-th'e'rf'

it

State, and inexcuſable the Courſe of'thOſe._.:z*_

hardned Wretches, whoſe ZVeeh-s are- an 'Iron z-'*_-'

,Sinnerw, and their Bro-w Br'zzji! will not?Agrippa rite up in Judgment against them,

  

  

Jeſus complain over them," as of theOf Old (Ya/1" 5- 40-) ye 'will-'not come unto me,:_

that ye may have Life 2 -

Do
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Do ſome of the Uneontr'erted deſire after

Christ, and delight in him, how far then are

you Galen's from Converſion, who ' are neiſi

the" cold, nor hot 3 ſurely, the Lord Ye us

will ſþe-w you out of 'his Mouth! *

Do ſome of the Unrege'zerate esteem and

honour pious M'tzt'flerr, who deal faithfully

with them, and a oeizzte with' ſuch- as are

truly Religious; how far then' are thoſe

from Converſion, and how' hnlikel'y t'o ob

tain it, who ungrate-fully hate, and falſely

aſper-ſe honey? Ministers, for their Love, and
plaiſinlDealing, which deſerves E/leem, and

is indeed the Duty of their Office? In this
they imitate wicked- Ahah'*sſſ unjust Treat

ment of venerable Elijah, becauſe he did

n'ot' propheſnyoodTOf him, which- he could

not do without being Falſe to his God, and *

likewiſe' ſuch Who industrioully (him the þ

Society of thoſe that-retain the Spirit and?

Savour of Religion, and treat them with"

Abuſe and ridicule !' Herod," and the[ſir-gins, will riſe up against thoſe Pestſis of

Society, and condemn them! Far-ther,
Do ſome of the 'ere-generate vhate ſhme

Sz'm, reſoer to forſake them, and-ſhrrow for

them, then how far from Converfic'm' are

ſuch Wretehes, wh'o glory in their Shame,

and refiye to hizzſh; whoſe Breasts are Iron; -

and their Bowels Adamant P Balaam,the Con

jurer,
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jurer, Judas, the Traitor, and Felix, the

Pagaa, reproach ſuch Moaflerr in human

Shape, who are a Scandal to their S its,

and as much out-do Devil; in Stapidit: as?

they come ſhort of Bruter in Gratitude! the

Inſernals tremble at what they deride, the;

Ox and Aſi, though destitute of the Direci'

tion of Reaſon, grateſully know their Owner,

and Master's Crih!

HAVE ſome grace/e: Perſom, a Sort of

Faith, Dependanee, and Corzſidence, then let

us take Care we he not deceived, with an)

Appearance of thoſe Things, that does not

Produceright FRUITS l

DID the Pagan Mariners, the Paga't

Nine-vites, fear God, and cry to him in a!

Storm fir Deliverance, and (the Latter of -

them) rcfform their Ways! then woe to us,

who pretend to Christianity, if we come

ſhort of them in thoſe Duties, in this Ten-

past, which is now gathering upon ourfl

Land and Nation, yea, and upon, the wholez'

Prote/Zant Body; arc we LEVlATHANS, made

' without Fear, who count Dart: a: Stuhhle,

and laugh at the Sha'zg of the Spear? 'ef

are we like the Horſe, who moeheth at Fearzjz'a

and is not aſrightned, though the Violet" rot-'Hiſ

tleth agairſſ him, the glittering- Spear, and; .

the Shield? but ſooner or later',- God

[TH- i.
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make us know, that we, have an Adver

ſary we are not able to grapple with,

and that itv is vain to boast just when wi

put on the Harneſs.
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flat njſi: to Chrſſ, as the only Door' 5,

I'through the Law am dead tojhe Law, lays,

the Apostle Paul, that I live. unto ' _
God', and elſewhere the Lawſi 'is ſaid to be.

our School-Master, to hring as to Chri ,' that'

we may he jzſſiſied hy Faith'v (GizL 3. ,24,),

this is effected in the following Manner, viz.

THE Law being applied by the holy

Spirit to the Soul, convincei' of Sin, and,

hence it is ſaid, that hy the Law is the Know- '

ledge of Sin, and the Apostle 'Paulſ declares

of himſelf, that he had not known vSin hilt hv

the Law (RonL 7. 7.) without the Law, ſays. ,

he, Sin was dead, i. e. in my Apprehenfionh;ſi -

for I was alive without the Lawonee, egg."

had a falſe Hope of the Safetymf'my Statep'

was alive to the Law, expected Jbstiflcation

by it 5 but when the Commandment came, Sin

revived, and I died; when the Law was J

applied .to my Conſcience by the Spirit, I ,

had an affecting View of my Sins, and lofl: '

my falſe Hope of Righteouſneſs by the Law, \

and that groundleſsthearfulnelh that flowed-

from it! that the holy Spirit concurs with. '7'

the Law to this Purpoſe, appears from John

16. 7, 8. and when he is come, he will re

prove or convinee (Elenohei) the World , of þ

Sin; the Law being the Rule._of-_Action, -

and Sin being a Tranſgreffion of thisLaw', s
ictt is therefore a fit Mean to convince of Sin,

' B b ſi yet
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yet it isbut a Mean, and therefore does it

. not to Purpoſe, till the [1on Spirit opens it

by his Influence, in its ſpiritual Extent to

the "Mind, and ſets it Home upon the

'Heart Here obſerve, that the holy Spirit '

(I.') Can-vinces of Sin in the Lz'fe, thus it

was with Peter's Hearers, while he boldly

and faithfullycharged upon them, the Cru

cifixion of Christ, they were pricked in their

Heart (Acts 2. 36, 37.) the Guilt of this

Sin was fastened upon them, but tho' Can

victim begins with one Sin, yet it ſoon diſ

covers. many more, which appear, as tho'
. ranged in Batfalzſia, against the Sinner; thus

it was with the Woman' of Samaria, Yobn

4.'29. come/He a Man, that told me all Things
that ever I did. ſi The holy Spirit con

mctnces of Sin in the Heart, after a Diſcovery

of Sins in the Lifi, he leads the Sinner.

to'behold the'corrupt Fountazin, from which

they flow ; and indeed the Wickedneſs of

the 'Heart is astoniſhing and inexpreffible,

it exceeds that of the Life, as much as a

Foimtain, the Streams that proceed from
it; the Heart is deceitful, and dejþcvatſſaly

* wicked, who can know it? from it came Mur

der-r, Adulteries, and Paſſ-witneſſ: : Now the

awakened Sinner may ſee, that there is not.

the' least Grain of Goodneſs in his Heart,

that he is quite dead in Sin, an Enemy

, N to
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to\ God and his Law, ſhapen in.v Iniguizy,

and conceived in Sin ; whatever Sinners

dream, the Testimony of God is tr'Ue, that

the Mind is Erzmz'zſy again/I God (Rom
8. 7.) natural Men that are regular in Life, ſſ

are pleaſed with a Notion of their own
-Goodneſsct, but when their Eyes are opened

by the Law and Spirit of God, to ſee their

Infide, they are frightned at the Sight; for

they plainly find that they are full of impla

cable S'pite agziinst the bleſſed God, full of

brutiſh, mean and immoderately ſelfiſh Diſ

pofitions, mere Man/lers in Iniguity, Myste

ties of Sin, and Maſſes of Abomination ! in

aWord, awakened Sinners find, that' their

felfiſh, ſorry Sort of Goodneſs, of which

they boasted, and on which' they depended,

is but like the ſpecious Skin of a Serpent;

and here give' me Leave to ſay, that ſuch

as oppoſe a strong Repreſentation oſ> the

Corruption of human Nature, act the'Part

of Enemies to Christ, and the Souls of_Men.;

for till Sinners ſee their Deprdvity, they will

not be humbleyand' flee to the MediatOr.

'(3.) The holy Spirit, by the Law, conning:

the Sinner of a State of Sin; he clearly' ſees

that he is unjustified and unconverted, and

cannot be ſaved in his preſent State; the

Pradz'gal ſaw he was periſhing, before he

aroſe and came to his Father, he 'felt 'him

Bbz i' _, ſelf)
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ſelf lost and dead, before he was found and

'made alive (Luke I 5.) The Commandnzent.

which was ordained to Life, I ſhqu "to he

unto Death; for Sin taking Oceaſion by the

Commandment deceived me, and hy itste-w me,

ſays the Apostle; when the Law came with=

Power and Authority to his Conſcience, he

was convinced he was a dead Man, in Law

and Fact, i. e. ſentenced to eternal Death,

and void of ſpiritual Life, and therefore

was flain to all preſent and future Depend

ance upon Obedience to the La-w for

Righteouſneſs, or for the Remiffion of Sins,

and a Right to, Salvation, ſee Ram. 7. I',

II. This lays the Ax to the Root of the

Tree; the Law is called the Letter that
hilleth, a Ministratian of Death, a Mimct/ira

tion of Candemnation ( I Cor. 3. 6. I Cor. 3.

7.) becauſe being applied, it kills the ſecure

Sinners falſe Hope: of Righteouſneſs, by any

Thing that he can do, and ſenſiny con

demns him in his preſent State to eternal

DEATH ; he now ſees that all the Threaþ

nings in the Book, of God belong to him,

and therefore he applies them particularly

to himſelf; as the Prophet, his Parahle to

_DAVID; I am the Man, that theſe Curſes

are directed against! he hears his COBdCHÞ

nation frequently ſounded from Mount
Fhal! ſi _ <

a. AFTER
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a." Anus-I; leahfiminffg 'as V

'Ajl-Ieaſfit, v"And ſstztepvasz 'li-a'S'LI'ieEhJ ct-'ſi(abili-rfffeidI ct .

zffifiheholy Spirit --:c'z_>'n>v£;_z'z'c£z>jsz fifthe Miſhry 'cet-i

'fflffiieqpentiupon it-zio'whgat1Miſefy 9? 7I ahſWef;'ihe-' " -

Pzflmvfe qude,-thef-Wrdth*ojf God, a_n'd'-ete'r-3 - i3 ffl'fDeatfi'; -*Ga!. 359; To. tþafis 'ofi'tliex'

Work-s' of ther-Law, is? widef Cow; for ' r
.5 fit-'every one that szzcttiaaetbct no?'2 Liber are-'written Fin- v'f/J'e Bow?th 'Pike .

'dofhezþ'z'i W-Te ari Nawre; Child/'Pan _

ſi" ' ſ-'Eph "2;" 'I ſi :- v Why BJBeoaufe- robe 3' i

. Sir; zv Wra'ſh 'is ou'r"Inhe£rit1anc'c*'By' -'*' ſ

our 'Viol-atidfi of 'the me; The" Said '

_ſha?l1- adies - rampeth-ny; rpzzizaarzy, ?_Z-Jffiaud-"etjernafly," Taccdrding'to Layv-zct! now the ct

zÞWMineed 'stanza-purses. 'clearly dis-a, des-meu

the, original Word --(7:ij2 its;

.v thÞ=Mi.ſ-<=-ry*hezis expoſed fP-zfdx *
" which" is 11.)ſRea-l, liho" ſhelancholyſi

v- x' a þur anavt'rzfnl Real-ity; ſiheſkfnostct by;

_£'-_ V'eflectioncs 'ofFahlis--gifiilty-'Cohſcieflcg,z

Willis, _-have.*tſi$6en "real, numerous; "for! '

, ' 'numbeflefss j and fh'ighly b'ag'gravateſſd ;_

_ "Ftsffih-dticed, by a conſcioufnlefh

'> - M "Wif' 'l qvfflfv ->< . na, . -' vxm. l F

  

  

  

  

'ar-itof: Sin;-=and,{az-Befi<£f (if-ſit, 'Word-ii, g

- ". Godxi'-_taa ſtill Pefffidfinſſſhg=r1iekwilg>gh'* .

Eddstfflfdnd Paffis flieſ i Daffinafidb xddie' fat,

A 'fen-real; -:a*ed'>1nok"th-betri-ffed' Wit-lit
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and condemned by that Gon who only

can bleſs ! curſed by him who is infinite in

VViſdom and Strength, and can execute the

Import of the Curſe, against the combined

Force of the whole Creation! how dreadv,

* ful is his angeance in HELL! there is

avenging Justice, without the least Mixture

of Mercy; Pain without Eaſe, and Torment

without Rest ; an unmixed Cup of Wrath,

continual Suffering, Without any lntermiſ

- fion, Allay, or End; the damned drink

large Draughts of the Wine of the Wrath

of God, and yet their Cup is always full,

becauſe the Vengeance of God, incenſed by

Sin, is infinite! But' The convinced

Sinner ſees his Miſhry to be certain, while

in a State of Blindneſs and Security, he

uſed to flatter himſelf with the vain and

falſe Hopes of Heaven, though he went'

'on in his, old Courſe, and kept his old

Heart (Deut. 29. 19.) he ſpoke Peace,

Peace to himſelf, contrary to the expreſs

Declarations of God's Word, but now he

ſees that God is holy, just, righteous, and

true, and that he will not be mocked, and

cannot be deceived, and therefore that all

the Curſes'of the Book of God are upon
him, anſſd that ſudden Destruction will ſure

ly ſeize him, and he cannot, ſhall not eſ

cape infihis preſent State _! Convinced

. Tranſgrefl'ors

;z-_-;_,>;J_M
_ . ,_A,.-ſ---

 



The Nature of Convictioa. ' 19!

Tranſgreſſors ſee their Miſh'yto be and

everlasting, they ſee that it is but the bitter

Fruit of their own ſinful Doings, it iswhat

thev have brought themſelves into : t Can I

C

ſ

C

6

C

ſ

ſ

C

C

t

I

C

I

C

t

(

C

C

l

C

C

b'lame any ſo much as myſelf, did Satan ct

tem t me, did Sinners intice me, Well,
but why did I yield? they could notct

Force me; it is true, I was, born in Sin, 'ct

but why have I contentedly continuedw in

that State, and neglected the earnest Uſe

of proper Means to obtain a Change P yea,

strengthned my evil, natural Inclinations,

by wicked Practices-z my Mouth is ſlop-ſi" _

ped, my Pleas are ſilenced, and I am r
guilty before God; woe unto my Soul, ſi

I have rewarded Evil to myſelf, it ſhall73

be ill with me, for the Reward of my
Hands ſhall be given me; eternal Puniſh--. ct

ment is no more than a just Reward for 'F i

offending in innumerable Instances an in- ſſi:

finite GOD, to whom I am Under inex- '**",
preflible Obligations, and for rejecting act'ſſ

Remedy of infinite Value, freely offered, '

and urged with much Condeſcenſion and .

Importunity l' ( 5.) The convinced Sinner; i

ſees his Mistry to bet-ternal, and near, very

near; he ſees himſelf upon the very Verge

' of Ruin, and knows not but the next M0*_

ment he may be past all Hope;" he ſees

With Concern, that the great and holy God

15
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192 We Nature of Can-victim,"

is angry with him, and his terrible Ven-I
geance ready toſſbe poured upon him conti

nually, he ſees that Heaven is ſhut against

him, that the Earth groans under. the Bur

den of ſuch\a Catiff, and that Hell is. ready

to meat him at bis coming -; he has nothing to

depend upon but the abuſed Patience.on God;
and the ſlender Threadof his Lzſſfi; andhow

ſoon theſe may comelto a Period he knows

not ; .if the Thread ofihis Life, which is ex

: poſed.t0.Ten,'1*.houſand Accidents, beonce

cu_'t while' he is inzthis State, he knows- that

all' is over nwith him for, ever i Butthe

3,d, PAKTIQHLAR included in CONVIC

non, is; DIST<RESS_ of. HEART, or Com

puhctjonz the holy Spirit having convinced

the smiler-by. the Law, of,Sin andMiſery,

as before obſerved, he must needs be deeply

affected and distreſſed with ſuch a View of

Things, which are ofſo great Moment and

Du_rat_ion,_in which his eternal All is in

volyed; and, hence it isſaid of the Apoſtle

PeterTsHearers (Acts 2. 37.) flat theywere

pricked imtbeir Hearts, they had ſuch acute

Pains, as if. a Spear or Dagger was thrust

into their Hearts,_this distrefling Anguiſh

is elſewhere. termed, a breaking up thefizllow -

Ground oſLþe Heart (ye-r. 4. 3.) a circumſ
3 ſi! ſing of flat Heart (you 4. 4.) a renting eſ'

. tquzlqartj Which Expteffions do evi-;_

\ , dently



The Natnre effConvictionz is;
dently 'import great Griefand Angni/h: Iv

may add that remarkable Paffage 'of Scripe' i *

tore, Ram. 8. I 5. which casts m'oreLighlZ'

upon the labouring Point, and 'gives farther_*

Confirmation' to it; Te have not received the

Spirit of Bandage' again to fear, hut the Spi-_

rit (ſ Adoption, Wherehy _
ther : Here -obſervſſe, that before the holyſſ'

Spirit gives 'a Senſe of Adoption, he Woſrks

in the Hearts of'Sin'ners, by the Minist'ry'
of the Law, a distreffing Dread of ſidivind

' Ven" eance, of Death, Judgment, andHe! , opening their Eyes to ſee the; r r

Bondage and Slave'ry, under ' which they

have brought themſelves by their Apnstacyi'

to Sin', ' Satan, and ſhe Wrath of GOD'B,

It is true, this Distreſs isvariousin different?
P-erſOns, in, reſpect ſſof,Deg\rEe and Duraſi' 'N

tion, the Almighty exerciſes a gloriom So-**

Vereignty herein;" but in the General, 'itI

may be ſaid, that" the greateſtCohſolations,'and strongeſt A'ſi'Urances,- of the divine ®

Favour, follow the deepen: Diſlte'fl'es,_

and that ſuch as are to be improved in" un-'f

common' Services, or expoſed to ſingular__

Tri'als, frequently under o greater Anguifli'

andT'rou'ble of Mind, an 'many foth'ersfi

as preparatory th-Breto ; Witneſs the-Apostle.

Paul, Luther, .' and' Bacon, but' _if__ ou'r ' Dla. ſ

'ſtreſs by the' Lawcbe ſuch', that weete: err _

' C e, ' it '

we cry Ahhd, th'-r -' "
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it (in reſpect of Dcpendance) and' conſent

to embrace the Redeexner,vas the Goſpel

offer-s him, it is enough, the Endis an

ſwered, whether the Distreſs 'be more or

leſs! i -

_ 4. SINNERS being convinced of Sin and

Miſery, and distrcſſed with a View of both,

_ are inclined to 'enquire ot GOD and Man,

what they ſhould do; convinced-Hazel, im

mediately applied to Christ for Direction,

Lord what wilt thou lJa-ue me to do? and the

Apostle Peter's awakened Hearers addreſſed

him, and the Rest of the Apostles, with

this Wery, Men and Butler-en, w/Jat ſhall

we do? the jay/or" likewiſe when convinced,

- came in trembling, and enguz'red of Paul and

Silas, what be stooqu do to be ſaved z * con

vinced Sinners enquire with the.utmost

Anxz'ety and Solicitude, asta Man mortally

'wounded for'a Phyſician,; or as a condemned

Man for a Pardon; ſuchEnquiries ſhew,

that they fullylbelieve that Something is to

be done, that they are willing, and deter

mined to do any Thing. within the Compaſs'

of their Power, which they may be directed

to, without the least Delay, and that they
are at aſiloſs what to do; blind and ſecure v

Tranſgreſſotsct are 1 very wiſeiin their own \

' Eyes, and havingvnoſſjust Yalue ſortheir

Souls; not any Lclear Viewz of their lDZiſeaſe:
'Lz . i L '3
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ahffDa'nger, ſee no need of Cduig'ſhſ in-ſuch i

Matte'rs, nor do they' deſire it; 'bſiutv the

Convinced' ſee ſo muchbf 9'their Follyſſ and

Treachſiery, That they dcſſ: not-"care" to trust;

their "own Judgment, withoutAd-vice, in'act'1

Matter of ſuCh inexpreffib'le-conſeqUence;
and therefore they aſk' it', Sin', 'what ng/I ſſ

I do' to þeſafvdd? And," I' * '

'HAV'lNGſſv enquired, they strive toPrcſſ

into the Kingdomaj God, whgtevek-'Crowdzi
of' Oppoſition 'iſindi Temptatidſſ (liefflin 'theii

Way z- like 'the He'asct'sz of yaeb>z=zhe BZptist£
they Ldbouctr tdefak'e Sal'irdtiohfbſiyſhe 'Via-t:

len'ce' InnpOr'tdh'iflg ſand ſſ' to storm' Heaven

with' Teafs*ahd®'6fdfin$. - _ _ * wz
- > ' 61"UP(>ſſn-*_t_}ic*' d'tmdst Tk'djxr. the'yfiedrffi

ſhake; they'areg c'dnfi'ihctd jdk'*tlje}51'gficfficieficy
of all 'ſi their 'Bade-aimij F thdiff 1'Teare >- and?

thye'rS'"are ==zponuced iwith' rein, * K'alil theic£
Wdrkk' are Jbad," 'fo'r- they drcflcokſſruPted;

evil TTe'dsgjheheeſſhey De/þzzirſi _ of Salva-zſi

LV.

fief), theif sdwn' =W£ſdom,>--;Pawq'r; and? .

Rigþtedzz/'fze/F; they "ſee-WHEN' "Wiſdor'n 'is -
Folfly, theirSſſtren'gth' Weakneſsjgand theixj

Rightebuſneſs :- They'I nþ'w- *'b_e'g}n*'- to be
F00Ls if) t'hkirſiiiffilf'lfflqcnf;'aiffictdct 'to He;

wſſ'y'dbedkfi that they 'knay-be ffifidestrong;

and' fe'e'l their '-li7izrigbz*eorzzſne/Tvij'þfcpamtotyr

td tſihflif being-'-rhad_e rightebus'iv_thf011ghvai '

Redffimef ! i'fh'cſſ =-ng£fEl'eſs Si'ntiGr-'bknnot- ob-'lſſx

-::1*3:zz;=!z\ ' C c '2 *

\ > ,

tain .
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tain Deliverance by. any Works of highte-s

ouſneſs that he can do, becauſe' nothing

ſhort of finleſs Perſection will. entitle him

to Life, and it is too late for this, becauſe

he has ſinned already, and. ſo is a lost Creaz

ture, nor is there any Hopes on Account of

any Thing he can do, for he is continually

running deeper into Debt by his Iniquities, v

he has no right to Metey. of any Kind,

temporal. or ſpiritual,- he can claim non

thing by the Law, unleſs he had fulfilled

the Lane. and he can,c1_aim nothinghy
Christ, unleſs he were 'in Chriſt, andhavisg no-Clzimbyz Law at. Goſpoltnhshas

no Right toany Thing-he, enjoys, his very

' Life and Sol-lers. fosfsixcd szit. is true he is

Wrin meet SWrFiWF-x

may. last-hate fer: a-fswMoments s Hell

is, his Pteſcnt. Due, and' he Can cle-itſ? an.

bflflffz n.0- FWWMCV. on'ffl-gl'. QQW

for ox'sMczm-Im s he lies' entirely at' the.

Feet of a &veraign-GOD! and' yet-in the

mean Time, he heaxtily agpravcs'of TthsLaw, by, which he; is coude-meal, as HQQH i

/ and, Goedx 1 bdth in; reſpectof. itsle
' &ith ſianld og adz.

before, they; todk Poikffion of s

TYPC of- lie-ram, heard the Law assaſſin

bY-MDS.E.$;\ in.- tzhc Plaint ofl eme and; fig

mifi-cdxheir hearty Aperaþasioa 295 is 19.'
r - a 3, " ' utmo

.1_
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- fix'ng Wſweringflrm; "twelve'ſtreet-ſliv'ely, as theLe-vitesdenouinz'- r

teen-eme and thus,j_ before. a Sin'fier .. ,

Why; ng-es to LChtist; v'and is by ends.

to' ſhc._heaveniy1_0fidflafi, he muſt' from

' =, approve. of- theKLflrzv, by which: he

'Hem-Word? as; &Writ-12; ..A.n'd* now

brayingtendeavohted, to open- the'NctfureT-Pf

' await-chion,- giveT me: haue offefi'ſotne

_' _ 'rationsg' tending? tal-ſhew 3its rich;

'Weihizappears Face-sang? -'-_.f*_'*ronſ"the per."

- ZFQWAXPMIQN®ef'fflflelsits'fflfhatf ſhe .

- _ WhlgſſedſwiPMMZJZZZFZIM Sick', (ſi/Mi- -

Wicwfld'eteh thiigpdbchſ z '

- EWSWSWPZWWsd-CHZMZG e'er-usen; ' *
. . t'asi-'RKKPKUQEFandfiſamffidths <

i WWM*-<l

  

" >_ '_ gerſ-ecwyesxihuzijiteffigatchisWarmth; _

r; _ ' 1 hiflfli MEFEZFLEZWUL APÞFa'r-siftq,"

.. .. . That =-"'fBI;fÞmsHt-=Qb,sj Smncw

' Mgwez anver-Þtsn-'aiarmed and; fl-ai'h'- be.

' leg, na" affecting

act**' 'Wsdzffifoueirsffz hOlYi. ,$Þiſi+7i?ii

__ _ p 'i p :_. rziezy'vsof their?" ,
&St-he rgreatTe-Phyflciadffltefl. 1

&wis-s&Above-Jesus?Felt-LA;'and-fficheþ- '

&muſe-m? reaveth; dle-fixeſ -af.tsk>s.*-'6r-®:1A*Z>9iita "

'i .._1**iffihffi>? *> . 'I ' 4' .

- ;_= Wdtk Of ' COH%?'_z from Flee-Lilevimaam- 'eft s ' -

' CLW fflevai-tit great Tendetſſnefizz * . .

. IZu-ozrz *;v ' *' directed,
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1'98 Tbe Neceffi'ty of Conviction._

directed to Perſons in this Condition, Mat'.

I 1. 28. Come unto me all ye that labour,

and are heavy laden, and I will give you
Rcſſ. John 7. 37. In that great Day ſiofſitbe

Feast, je/Zzs stood and cried, Saying if any

Man thirst, let bin: come unto me and drink 3 \
now why does the bleſſed ]cſu_s put luchſſ'

' Honourupon, Zand give ſuch particular En

couragement to thoſe that are under this

preparatmy Diſtreſs, 'if he did not require

it, and approve of it? *

3. THE Benedictions oſ Christ, farther

confirm the Point, I am"diſcourſing upon,

fllat. 5. 3, 4, 6. Blzſſid-'are the poor in

Spirit, _/o'r their: is the 'Kingdom of Heaven ;

bleſſed are they that mourn, for they ſhall be

' comforted; bleſſed are tva 'which do hunger

and thir/Z after' Rigbteou/nefl, for they ſhall

be'ſilled; now 'will 'any be poor in Spirit,

. humbled and emptied of a Dcpendancer

upon their own Righteouſheſs, mourn from

the Heart over-Sin, and earnestly long-after

CHRLST's Righteouſheſg before' they be

beaten and bruiſed by the Hammer of the

Law, and ſee theirFilthineſs and Abomi

nations in the Gla/i of it? no, never! -

4, THE (Neceſſity of Conviction, may be

learned from the Curſes of CHRIST, against

the, ſecure! Luke 6. 25. Woe unto you that

are full, for ye ſhall hunger 3 "woe unto you

- ' - , * that '
\

t

,.__ ___ _- F.\...._..-4.-n-_-*



The .Neeeſſz'ty ffConvictionz 199

that laugh now, fir yeſhall mourn and weep .

The' Almighty fills the Hung-'fy with good

Things; that is, the humble, Sin-ſick Soul,

that__has strong Deſires after Christ; but'

the. Rieh, the Self-rightcous, Self-ſufficient,

ſecure Sinner, who is full of the Conceit

of his own Wiſdom, Power, Ri'ghteonſneſs,Z

and falſe Hope, ſhall he ſent empt) away;

( 5.) The ſame may be infered, from the *
Tenor. of Christ's Commiffi'on, which is tctp

preach good Tidings to the Meek, to hind up *

the Brohen'-hearted, to comfort all that mourn,

to give them Beauty for Aſhes, the Oz'lefljo

fir, Murning, and the Garment of' Praz e, .

for .a Spirit of Heavincst ( 61.), you. ſee

* Christ' has no Comþmiffion to preach good

Tidings to the Proud, but to the Meek and

Humble 3 no Commiffion to heal the Whole

hearted, or comfort jolly Cumpanions 3? n'o,

but to bind up the bleeding Wounds of the

Broken-hearted 5 The Office of the

holy Spirit, gives farther Light to this Ar

gument, who first con-vinces ofSin,.before

he comſhrts (John 16. 8,,9.) and first, .is a.
Spirit o/'Bondage to Fear, he/ore he is a '.Sþzctrz't

Yf Adoption. The ſame may be gathered, _

from the poſitive' Command of Gon, to rent;

the Heart, to, a'reamezfi it,-to flow up the

fills-w Ground of it, to awa/I'e out of'SIeep, to

he afflicted, and mourn, and Weep, andblet-l

. t t ezr
75

-. Wffl,
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their Long/ne'er be run-'zed 'into Maurning, and

their Joy into flowing/i :. All which can

imply no leſs, than that the Secure ſhould

uſe proper Means to affect 'themſelves with

a"Senſe of Sin and Miſery. - Of the ſame

Tendency, is the "following Prece t, Mark

I. 15. The Kin a'om qf God is at v and, re

pent ye, and' beg-eve the Goſþd 3 that is, the

graci'ods Diſpenſation of God towards Man

kind, in the Goſ el, approaches near; la

ment your Wickedhpst, reform your Ways,

and comply with Goſpel Terms. There is

a legal Repentance proceeding from Fear, -

' that goes before ſaving Faith, and an Evan

gelical, proceeding from Love, which foli

lows after it! (8.) The ſame may be in:

fered from the Nature of Faith, which is

a' flying for Reſhge to the Hope ſet before

us, th. 6. 18. plainly alluding t'o the Man

flayer, who fled from the Avenger of Blood,

to one of the Cities of Reſuge. Again, (9.)
The proper ctU/Z' of the Law, proves_ the

Point 'under Conſideration, _Gal. 3', 19.

Version thenſerveth the Law, itwg: added

becauſe" of Tranffireffi'on, i. e.\ added to the

Covenant of Grace, by way of Appendix,

to convince Sinners of their Tranſgreflions, '

and thus constdin them to comply with the

Terms of the new Covena'nt, Ram. 7. 6.

Buzszaw we are- a'eIi-vered from the Law,

* '\ - * ' that'



'The Neaffz-y_ofc0mzaim. * ear-t

that' heing dead (or being dead to that)

wherein we were held, weſhouldſerve in'te/i of Spirit, and not in the Oldneſt of' the

Letter 5 befose we become dead to the Law, .

through the Law, and embrace the MediatOr

by Faith, it fastens us under its Curſe', and

binds to Damna'tion, for the 'Law 'is npt qf

Faith, but the Man that doth them, i. e. per; ,

fectly, ſhall live in them: The Law and

Faith open different Ways toHeaven, the
firstv by 'perfect Work', but'i'n caſe of the

least Failure condemns, the other by Faith

in a Mediator, through his (RighteouſnEſs

imputed 5 now when we' ſee the first Way

ſhut up'by 'our Sins, awe are constrainedfly to'the ſiecondſi for Relief. p " . 'XJT

' THE Neeeffity of PrePar'ation firmust be granted, or the whole Jewiſhpen/atian denied, which was' 'deſigned 'by the'

Almighty for this very Purpoſe; the whole

LAW of Moses, and the History' interſperſed

of GoD's Dealings with the People of Iſrael '

in the Wildern_eſs, is admirably ſuitedl
repreſent the Being .and_ſi A'Zerſe'ctions ct of

God, Particularly his Sov'ereignty and, Purityj.

I'am the_Lord,_'this je/quahſpealgsf withzrlie _
Majeſty of aJGodſſ', heRegard to his Honour, z

lpve, ctfear,,a'n*d him, daintieſ Death? .-.;-:'**'® l

ifſſhis Anger waxe hot,*theEatſitl*fdpens;'sr * *
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the-Plague ſages, and destroys Multitude',

or. i-f he ispleaſed to have Mercy, it is as an '

ahſolute Sovereign over Criminals, that have

noClaim; I will have Mercy, on twbam I

'will þaw Mercy, and I will have Campaffioa,

yafw'bom I will have Compqfflaa ! The Law

teaches that -no _M0rtal can be approved by

God, on Account of his own Goodneſs,

unleſs he is perfectly holy'v in .Heart and

Life, and that' the haſty Defect expoſes to

1 eternal Damnation, and yet at the ſame

Time, obliges to a hearty Approbation of

, it; without this, the few could not conſist

ently lay his Hands on the Head of, the

Sacrifiec, and preſent it to die in 'his Rpom,

and et this Was the only Remedy for

Tran greſſqrs,_for without 'the Slaeddiugthere was 'to Rcmſſ'oiz; all which

WÞ-S exasftly ſuited to allarm, the Jews out
oſtheir "security, to 'affect them withſiViews

of'God's Furity, ,.S'o-vereigat)7,v and Glory, as

well as with - Apprehenfio.ns.'.df their Palla

flow/'by Nature and-Practice, their Expa-_
firing/i on Aeeount of both,ſi_to.the_ divine

ſange-mea, their utter Iaabilizjy to help.
zthemſſlvesſſfout Rof this and therefore

their abouten-ced. of the Bde dreame-s
heat Y/ſſ,,and indeed unbiaſſed Ran/ba gives its

Fairfax? thifniliax,}ha.s hew-ſaid; fetis it fit

'thin Mulier, She-13 ÞQPHHÞPCWÞY 9321.:
: ' ' r .r ' c

.z (ſi

/

zr/ ſſ

\I

ſi; ' _ _A.44_74. wgntſi
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the 'LatiVQg-iverrbefore hefieletarly ſee;deſerves to "vaniſhed," and Foron Of: '

the Law, by 'w ic'h he is eon emned; as:

holy, just, ahd good i till a' Sinncr is brought

to this, the. cam'aOt' ſee an abſol'ute Nevce 1 '

of an Attonenz'ent for ' Sin, 'Or of his Interel,

in it, or anyBeautzz in the Way of &al-vation
by it, andv thene'fbfe cannot cow; fincek'el

into this Plan, or in .other_*Woi-*ds,_ he "can;

not. believe Christ, whichis nevertheleſs;

of abſolute Necefſity to selvation (Mark 16. *

16.) the Sinner mun- ſee' that pin. his 'infiz
nite Malignity and ſiBaſhneſ$_ in' in. _as_ it cop:

tradicts and'affronts aflſi the EPþl'fCQiodS-þif

the infinite' God, and 'Weeks 'through

infinite 'Obllg'arions or KeeſothuſZicejſſexid

Gratitude', Which' we are'uiindeijto his .
and Service', ZbECapſc of'ffhis ſupl'QAhllt'dflfl

incommunicdble emineng 'and by*__tli_e£ijr_i_5
numerable 'and inyaluablectBemffits weluljfiayz:

received' from' him, by Creationllſſdence, v_a1n,'d ._>4Redemptio'_n 5; and theretqic

thatjit is highly reaſonablkflmid of infinite

Irdportance; that' the greatCod- ſhould He

honoured, his Purity made' mnisz one!
_thcſſ':R.ights" of 'his ſiThrone vindi'catedz.,hy

puniſhing Sin as the Lawthrc'atensj; XBLLt
' ſi ' '" D d 2 ' the

i See thi' more full), opencdx in n line excellent Spit

noN, oſ (be Rc'veuhd and wedden! Mr. 'BBL-AMY,' u '

the' LAw. as a SCHOOL-MASTBR; to whichl acknowx

ledge myſelf indebted, in thi' Argument.
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the Words oſ the Apostle, Gal. 3. 25, may

be objected, 'For after Faith is come, we are

no longer under a School-Maſter. A, -The

Meaning of the Apostle 'is undoubtedly

this, That under the Goſpel, we are no

longer under the ceremonial Law, as a
School-.Master ; Christ the Substactnce, being

come, there is no more Need of theShadows that pointed to him; we have

how no need to offer the Blood of Bulls and

Goats: But' in the mean Time, the Law' -

of 'Nature requiring ſinle s Perfection, on

Painpfeternal' Death, which was the chief

gan 'of the' Law given at Mount Sinai ;_
Varix; .Force before the je-zoiſh Diſpenſationct

feohunenced, and 'will be ſo'to the End of

Time, ' which is 'a perpetual School-Master to

diſfle human Racc z this Law being built

Nature and Reaſon: of Things,

'of Conſequence be immut-able and

'pierPetuaL and hence the Author of our t
Religion' aſſures: ns, that hev came not to

the iand that till Heaven. anda,

' flat-thpaſir, one fat or Sl'ittle ſhall in no 'wiſe

Easfromjt 5. 17,,I_8.) (Io.) I may

. ſe; d,-_That the.'Neceffity of-__C0nviction, is

&ileceſſarily ſuppoſed by the' Yet-'or of the

jGWel, 'which .is 'to offer 'a Remedy, and

that freely, 5 5. I. Ho, every ,one that

'.'.tlzirfleth eve-eye to. the Waters; and be that

-v--" -' * ' - - hath

. .- .A-nnaffl-l; _.

r - _'Tr-*
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bath no Money, come ye buy and eat; Lyea', i

"na-I."
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buy lfflinþ and Milk, without Money, and' *'

without Price. Reaſon teaches that a Re
medy ſuppoſes a Diſeaſe, and that the Lat- _ . i

ter must be felt, before the Former be va-l

lued and ſought'zin,,Earnest, and likewiſe

that before this Remedy be aceepted as an

Alms, their Pride and Stoutneſs must be

brought down, by ſeeing they cannot cure

themſelves, and, that their Diſeaſe ismortal

and ruin'ing; 'our Esteem of' the Value of

Benefits, and Gra'titude forthem, - riſes in

Proportion to the View we have of our

Need, and Unworthineſs of them,'. nor are

any, but thoſe who are 'acquainted with

their own Vileneſs, diſpoſed to compaſſi

onate, and fit to direct others in like -.Cir

cumstances. But it is Time to proceedto'

the lmprovement ofthis Subject. And, .

I. FROM it we may learn the perilouſ

State of. the Secure and Unconvinced 3 ſuch

aret(1.) blind, and hence we are informed,

that it is the great Deſign oſ 'the Goſpel

Ministry, to open Sinner: Eyes, and to turn'

them from Darkmfi- to Light; if; you ſaw

your Sin and Danger, you could . no more

rest 'than aMan in a burning Fire.You are dead, void of divine Life, wholly,

dead, otherwiſe. you would hear the awful

Thunder; of slime', with ſome. Dread of

sea-il
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God's Vengeance, with ſome Feeling ofyour

woeful Caſe you would mourn, when the

Sword of God's Law is stabbed into your

Hearts, but alas, not one Sigh, not one

Groan! (3,.) You are mad, Luke 15, 17.

As ſoon as the PRODIGAL came to himſelf,

he felt he was periſhing, and reſolved to go

to his Father; and whenever you come to

yourſelves, to your Senſes, you will have

the ſame Feeling, the 'ſame Purpoſe, but

alas, it is far from it; you are as blind as

Moles, and as stupid as Stones; like Mad'

men, you wound yourſelves mortally in

Sport, and ſell your precious Soals to Satan

and Damnation, for a Thing' of Nought!

(4.) You are condemned and u-i'lty Crea

tures, john 3. 18. He that heire-ved) not, it

condemned alreaoy, by the great God, to

Damnation-l Mark '6. 16. for breaking the

LAW, and rejecting the REMEDY offered

by the GosPEL': On theſe Accounts, you

are guilty before GOD, who has ſaid, he

'willhy no Means clear the-Guilt-y! Numh. 14..

118. 5.) You are cwſſ-d of the God that

made you, which none can revoke but

himſelf, and which, he has declaredv he will

not, except ye repent, Gal; 3. ro. Luke 1-3.

3.;47'105: 6. 1. Dear, 29. 19, 20, 21.You are poſſeſſed of the DEVlL, and under

his Power and Goverm'nent; his Slaves,

' Vaſſalsz

_ -.

., may-w
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Vafl'als, vand'Child'ren; Luke 1 t. 21. 2'1'im. "

2. 26. joſsa __8. 44.: Y0u-are llikg the Man

in the Country of'the Gaa'areem, poſſeſſed

with a Leg'im of Levils, Who had hie'

Dwelling' among the Tombs, whom'no

Man could bind with Chains-or Fetters,

who was constantly cutting himſelf! 0.

ſhocking Sight! j'nor 'will any-Betide bind

you to your Duty to God, - and your Souls-I

no, you violently break them all, andare

, Day and Night wounding your Soals vto
Death ! (7.) You are quite outof the If'ayv

of [Mercy, and ſhall certainly be for ever

damned, if ye continue ſo : slt'is a merefor you to expect to. be can-varied while vyou

are aſleep; in this State, your Hopesof

ping/3 are. a Delqſian of the Deniſ, _ your

very Blcffiags accurſed, 'the V'ard -a-Sawur

of Death unto Death, and the 'Sacmmenm

'St-'alſ i of Damaatiqn! The God not' Truth

has "ſaid, he will find you out, Who man,

tled on your Lees, andþuni/b you? While-you

[by i Peace, Peace, .ſhddea Destructim ſhall

came upon you,_ a: Traa-Iail 'upon a. Whman

with Child, and yezz/ball an! gſhaþe! Why

ſleep ye Sinnezrs on the Top or ain the Midſt 0f,*thc;'y36b=? why, are 'ye thus

ſeeme, 'eon the Brim/i of Death-and lied? -'

For- God's Sakezamte, before it hence

late, ibefore GQ D &ſocial-te' -..=y'.0u, before

-, _ in , l ',

. \

Mr
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Death graſps you in its Iron Arms, before

the Devu. drags you to the infernal Far

yaee; before ye hear 'the Groam of the

Damned, and the Fire of Hellstot/hes in your

Face; : What meane/I thou, O Sleeper, ariſe,

call upon thy God, ſo he he will pity thee,

that thou periſh not! Pray to God to awaken

thee, and think often on Death, Judgment,

. and Hell! But,

2. FROM this Subject we may learn, the

encouraging Situation of the Convinced;

there is now Hope of your Converſion and

Salvation; I-know you are apt to be diſ

couraged, and to think it was never ſo bad

with you as now, and that there never was

any Body like you; you are very much

mistaken, it is better with you now than

ever, for you are in the Way to Mercy,

and Millions have been in this Caſe before

you: See Christ takes particular Notice of

you, he envites and encourages you, -Mat.

II. 28. Repent and believe the Goſpel;

God's Mercy is high, above your Thoughts,

the Grace of Christ is inexpreſſibly rich

and free; do not be kept from believing,

by the Greatneſs and Number of your Sins,

or becauſe you have not had ſuch deep Di

flreſs as ſome' others ; remember, that thoa

your Iniquities be as Crimſon and.Scarlet,ct'

he will make them white 'as Snow, a? ſoon

ftszye.,believe.\ AMEN. . S E R
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Waxax,.g-;z;:1 ,._- m'di ' _. ,- '1 , Eli't:

- -' -- . tWQ Heads .'.tha-xtzl am mowgtofl .' .

I, ſditcomſc; upon, &accordingzto zthc'zz

. .- .Dnderþctpr; .propbſed,.-=zase.£1>hcſe,'fix

1.; We viz. 1.__To-_ 'explain Mturezzvaflgz \

Canwerſion v,:.-. And, *-.Z_-' , To;- 7 repnſſmzitaFj-Nea =1 .'

ceffizfiyz-z -*,And;- . , _.'1.2=.zz'.1.; t; ,

muTm-zz NAſſUREziofs CouYnnsrouzzmaydx ' _

be 'thusx deſcribpdgg 'flzz that zitai's a gracious- a 2; -

Rexcwixgr of fallen Man, 'erzzCh-nistſs Sakczi a:

after' the metal. Imagp of GOD; lmhsneby'thd T

ſeveral Power: .. Mida- iBzſſaM sthc _ * Scaly:

have new.- Qwþfin zffllfuſcd; addzefrcc.*andi.i

geneml zſſendmmfeschwaxds-Gpdrand divinic _

Thipgs, _;as' their file-ment thczh.

Effcct-oflmhichrismai-metſqfimflagmcaþldffi

to .the, Go£pe1 oiCMzsyz _ Durnfirſb fazzcntxci

1: .- E e. - were
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were made after the Image of God, which

conſists in Knowledge, R'ighteouſneſs, and.

Holineſs (Gem 1. 27. Ecle. 7. 29.) a univer

ſal Rectitude poſſeſſed the whole Soul, with

all itsPowe-rs and Paffions, the Mind with

Eale and Certainty, apprehended what God

required; the Þ/r'ill complied with the Di

rections of the Mind withOut Reluctance,

and the lower' Paffiom were obedient to

both; thus harmonious was Man in his

first State.- But the Apo acy of our first
Parents, in*i"-violatingz 't e Covenant of

Works, broke the aſorefiiid 'Ear-mony, and

* introduced ſuch a Depravity into the human

Soul, as has both' corrupted andi miſpilaced

all. its 'Faculties zrthe Mind is blinded, the

Will'oþflr'nate, and the Affection: confuſed,
either *ſſfixcd upon finful Objects, or carried

towardslawful ones immodfiratelyv :. The

Will, a blind Power, uſurps the Under

standings Plate', todirectand rule the'S'oul,

and' enforces its orbit'rary Dictktes by' 'a= tyran

nical Author-dy,- which- is. 'very - perilous.

The Veſiel- must! certai'nlyr'lx ' in great: Dart

er', 'whenia blind and furious Manthas the

traction-ofthe Helm'in aTempest. *'

A rNow &moan. is- a' its Easter- -

the: Image- of! GOD, not?" tile Thy/ſed, . centr
fifiing. inzz-the*:ſi1pirituat xNatu're: 'of-ſhort;an

* lothafiivd'nev'er'- dostzÞelILL-ſſþir &mile-woſt '

' a .:,, * be_

__ ,,__ ,_-_...--n-4.ſih.-Z-Þ_
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'ſawwerenf'vC-'aawrſſn an] .

be anihilated- ;_--no't--* the Politiealzceonfisting

in Dominion: over the dower 'creatiu'nz ;

Power over other Creatures, is 'no Doubt'sa

valuable Priyilege,_,but in the mean'Time, *

noPart oſ a', gracious CthgB,nWthh may

andzoftendoes-Subfilt without-it pit is there.

'fore the' moral 'Image of Gon, Twe arerei

W after by. Can-gerſion, Confisting: into.

&stmhlanae of. Gadisz moral andfcommuni

.-.ca*ble> Perfcctiam, whichare repreſentedin, _

and recommmded .by_ - ſhendamlr Law, rth'ie

iznvariablc Scale offl'itionp _, Gan'an brings

back the xſexseralj PoWers'mf 'the Soul. from

the'tRuim of-our aſpe/ſaw, ran'd restore's them

in time Meaſure, ztotheirz'primitive Beauty,

Onder, and Hatmm, for homehy; the-Mad

zis enlightned andlnnthromed; the Will. made

zzpliant, And; ejflffictiomwroctified.first 'Having Can/ded this bleſſed Change,.iis

the mere Mercyfefiflon 5' Want-e dormant! ,

A? the Will ffvthe Fleſh, nomffdhe Wilkef '

-an.hid qf'zflod? - it- i: not hy Work-[of

RighteQn/ngſsz-that we have done, hat accord
ing tohis-vMe'wyzhrſa'L/ed us, hy the mar-'ar r

of Rtgeneratimzflnd renewing off theGhost (971.3. 5.) thedg/&rqzieg Caeye,z-is.thc

'Blaod-of Christ, Tit-z 3.= 6; The 'Apostle

ſpukſh'gof Regeneration, in= the preceedz

ingVerſe, ſays,--Which.he ſhed-ma a: abate

dumb', through. Christ our Saviour; and

\ Eez ſi _ hence
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Lþchce we' are ſaid to be waſhed from om

.Sim in bis Blood; had he not' laid d'ow'n his

Life for Sinners, they I'never would be re

newed. The instru'mental Cazg/Þ, is- the

II/'ord of God, I Pet. 1. 23. Being'z-bo'w

again, not aſ' corruptz'ble Seed, but qf-Jn

'corruptible, by 'the Word of God, wl-icb liveth

and abideth for e-ver ; and hence we amin

' formed, 'that Faith comesL by bearing, did'

xþeemſirzg by the lJ/ord of God. - The - efficient

Graſſ, is the holy Spirit, and' therefore ir'is

'called the Reflewing of the Holy qustgffbe

zcauſe by his Influence," convinees-i'zihd

Loriverts, the ſi, Sinner from 'the 4his.

_Wayg, to theTWiſdomof the-Jufl'z witho'ut

\his; Operation, neithQFVI'j-aw Goſpel,

'however faithfully diſpenſedxfz Will ' hadei'azay
zfiving. Effects'uponſi the 189qu of Many-the

zdry, Bones Twill. neverj'ſhake: Come therefore

. from the four -Wz'nd:, OiBreatZI; and b'reatbe

'_'3;1þ'oh the Slain, 'that they my five. 'The/firm]
iGauſe ſubordinate, is Halinſiefi of L£fi>_";'='=We

Were created in iCbri/bj'eſſzs _ imtozgood War-Et,

Jbzztxrwe mayſiwalk in themſiz' before We fare

converted, we cannot do- anyffl- good Works,

.z,we.-are, therefore created anewtfor this vefy

End, that'We may do them :* But the ſine!

Gargle fitpream, is the Glory of God': Graee,

pr. I. 3,=6. Bleſſed be 'he Gdd and Father

of our Lord Jeſus Cbrzst, who bath/Heffled. ' _ _ wit
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'hiith' 'all ſpiritual 31ng in Christ, '20 the ,_
'PraijZ>"ff'thn*-Gforſi\y*iffl his' Graee; hev pitied

and loſved u's lilff'OdlfiBlbOd, ſſwh'en iwe were

Objects-tiſ Loathing fand Abhorreneeyand

bid uslive; O Annelist amazing', pure,
rich, -and\_ſovereigſin'f Grace l But 'ifip'rder tb

openſ-the important Point-'11ndeff'Gdnflderaſi
ti_on,'-_m_ore particularly and fully, T'let' uſſs

'take a tranſien't VieW' oſfithe ſeveralþezualities

&vided-T into the" different "Power-s of the

Soul," 'andj the- eonſequent ' Change? Upon

' them,'or-good Tendencies thereby produced.

FI-'iealll ==thenj19 Wlities, _ to ' ſignify that the

Eſſeneefof' the Soul" ſtill, remains the "ſame,

Lboffluliefore an'di'-after'*Cenverfion; the Al"
mightyſſby' this" Change,**doesfflnot Form a ._

lneWTSDul; as t'o Subſſflance, but'only'inſuſes

mew? andct=different Wlities 'for 'Diſpofitions,

bvahich thefflSciul's'Powiers generally ſand

"fre'el*y*fincline to "'diff&rent Objects', from

'what they did beſhre: Theſe-Wlities are

ſhadPrineiple oſ "ſpiritualrLIFE, that is in'
->stantahi%>uſly edmmtinicat'ed at FCſionverfion, .

whichthe ſaCred 'Scriptures inform us, 'is a i

uieknting'lff-the Dead: As natural Life to

which this alludes, is a fixed, abiding Prin

ciple- of Action, and ſpreads its Influence
throughſithe whole Frame, this does ſo

likewiſe, and hence our Saviour obſerves,

'thabhe that drirz/erof this. -Water, ſhall never

. . r. chzost

-._,- Pay-ma. _,..- ,,

_ _.-_7_ a' 1
*,V_\F_____, -i

\
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zbirst again; i. e. ſo as before, after the

Things of this Life, but theyſhall be in him

as a Well of Waters; ſhringi'zg up to eternal

Li/Z'. lot like a Land Flood, which is'

' ſoon dried up by the Summer Heat, or

frozen by the Winter Cold, but like a

living Fauntain, whoſe Waters do not ſail,

þul are both 'free and permanent: Tell-de

ſaſſme Purpoſe, the Converted are ſaid to be

Partakers of the divine Nature (1 bPet-yr.

i. e, 'of holyDiſpoſitions, reſembling the

divine Nature, in regard both of Purity. and

Permanency ;- their Diſpofitions are

not a .tranlicnt Flaſh, but an abiding, piouſ:

Temper of Soul, as it were another' Nature:

To the ſame Purpoſe, are theſe-Wordsx-of

the Apostle (Ya/m I. pr. 3. 9.) Wbaſmer

is born gf' God, doth not commit Sin- (does

'not go on in a Co'urſe of Sin) 'for biuS'nd

remains-th in him. Now the good Qpah'lie;

infuſed at' Converfion are, eſpecially theſe

following, w'z. Light in v the' Mixdz

as natural Light was one of the firstproducedv in' the alaſ Erection (Gan zx,:;3,)

ſo ſhirz'tua/ Light is one- _of the firstiin the

New, 2 Cat-gar. 6. (2.) Pk'abſemzfi in the

I/l/ill, _to follow, the'GuidanCe-of thou en

* lightned Mind; the Necks of- Sinners, by

Nature are an Iron Sinne-w, and their Brow,

Braſs ; .but the Almighty make: bis Peopleo

* - - willing

 

 

_-__.._.n.r,
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willing People, in-tbe_Day of bis'Pa-wer,(Order and Hey-mony among the Affections;

in following the Leadings of the Mind and '

Will, on which Account the Spouſe is ſaid

to be all glorious within. (4.) deerngſh in
"the Conſcience, when it isſipurged from dead

Warks (He/2. 9.. '14.) it rebukeſis for ſmall

Offences; David's- Heart (more him; be; *

cauſe he had cut off Soul 's Slſdrt, 1- Sdm. p

24. 5. and "exciteszto beware of ſmall Sing, "

Bewell as great, yea, to beware 'of Ter'np'- 1

tationsxtoEvil; and the veryjAþpe'aranee oſ
it; the þurnt'Child dreads ſithe Fire; it- stir:

up: thoſe that have it, to exert their utmoſt

Labour and lVigjleme, to-keep' clear-of'Of'

fcnce towards God fand Man, Acts 24. 16.

whereas the Cdn'ſeiences kisſ-"the Uncone '

Verteiir' in general;" are large, jlecure, and .

moffly. filent,-{*?uhl'eſh'w when' they commit

graſs-'and not'orio'us' Crimesvzflrumtbem that? '

are mdefled * and zuhfiklicving, it riot/sing pure; if

int-m-tbzir-Mnd hizd'sz/'c'imce is defiled;"

(g.>)_ Retentivh' Of divine-Things in the Me; v

'nary-3' the cenvertea Perſon-"loves the Sa'yffl '

ings (of Jnsvs, more Zthan'ifozfimedy; and jz

therefore- Endcation'rs =more7 lay 'them "

up inſth'e 'CafiinetofT WHFJH

lum? Iſþid- in=mye1=1emg<ſsys>ghe -:P- an'n'ffl; i *

'NNW-'wwash NKMY'W," 'P- zxþzzi .
'I w? N'SS WOWC Gxic' - &1de dſi es"*'r\of'*'*®*

ſir' ', ſi ehange

'
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change the' natural, but. moral Weakneſs-,

of' human Nature, for its Deſign is not to

' heal the Body,- but "the Soul; and therefore

' a Perſon may 'he much advanced in Holl

neſs, and yet have but a weak Memory;

yet as the Grace of God affi-stsiour Appre

henſion of Foundation Truths, and fixes our

.L0ve upon them, it--must._'of Conſequencee

make us deſirous to retain them,and grieved ,

when we do not, ſo that,we are like-10 re-

member more oſ them than of any Thing

eſſe. I now proceed to conſidervthe Change;

inv the-principſſal Powers 'of the Soul,- w'zn

The Under/lafldxing, Will; and Affictzſidm, -

which is. thecfionſequent of, and promoth

by the gracious Principles 'of ſpiritual Life,

infuſed at Converfion. And, ffl-i

51, THE UNDERSTANDING is changed in

its Vie-ws of Things, Afflntuto them,--andz *

Iſh'mate 'concerning rhem 5' now he Jew',

the loathſome 'and abominable Nature zof

Sin, ſo as to bewail it with Bitter-nels as-foe
iEirstborn, and tgrqan for Deliverance-:fr_onct1--'

- ,_ with the Apostle, O wretched Man z,.

I gnat, who M.de11'v<r mejmm t'ltz's -

Sin-and Death] He ſees zwiſth Affection the, -

tanſcendent Excellency,- and peer-1er' Beauty;

of jther Lord rryczlys'Cþri/Zggrwho ; is anew"hifpz a: Apple Thee aan-th'e-ſſrees

tbff-Jſizfflfflflx &Sev'IþGZzzRPfflz'SþSZ'fl'IZ-WJ. ilk-9 "

Z-J;\}.ſi"2' , Lt y

--- .Js_- -_.__- ___.___.- M-_-M.NM
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Lilly- oft/Je Vallies; 'bis'Nthe is za'sv Ointi'mt

pang-edfbrtb, and bie Garmentsſngell qfzMrrÞ,

A/loeJ; and Caffia! He ſees in astrOng. Point

of Light, the Beauty of Holincjs'; that im

uward-Purity, and' outward-Cir'Cumlpection, '

which he before zimagincd.t0 be needleſs

Preciſeneſs, he now looks Upon-to bemeſi

,ceſſary and' lovely; he perceives ſtriking-T- -
Charms in. Hwhilrſity, and honest Zeal ſtir

God, whichhe never ſawbefore 2.) The

Mind-Lyields a new Aſſent to- them, not
grounded i upon Conjectiire, .Opinion, = or

historical Credit ;_ but rupon-sthevApplication

'Of divine Truths to the "Soul, 'by the 'holy
Spirit, whereby ſuch piomlfilpreffionsiarect

made, as COUVſhCCſhi-hl'df theirzdivine - 0172

ginal; thus the/'natuffl mea'th of this

Heart 'is healedgand he induced 'to yield xa

Full and firm-,>Aſſent-.'to:-the{ahſolute cer

tainty-of revealedzReligion; he' has a _Wit

maſs-Within himſelf, that it is- no cunnineg

deviſed Fable, but true, as Godz-is Truth.;.

hisViews-of Things, and-Aſſenteto them,

being-altered, it naturally followsy-(g-J'

That the Estz'mate will be altered likeWiſe,

for that is formed according to the PAPPYK:

henſion we have of the Naturep Moment,

and Certainty of Things, and the Temper

and Character of Perſons:*"Fomerly he

uſed to think that meerſſon Bwas. ..butJa

' F f mere
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'mere WZim oſ-iome melancholly, enthu-v

ſiastical People, but now he ſees it to be-of

ahſolute ngffity, and that notwithstanding

oſ all his good Meanings, Words, and

Works, which he uſed to think would do

great Matters, he must periſh without it:

Communion with God he now values, as

vthe Life and, Soul of Religion,ſ which before

'he uſed to. think was either needleſs, or

zenthufiastical, and dangerous: That noble

vZeal for God, that is ready to run any

Riſque for his Honour and Kingdom, which

he lormerlyxreckoncdi imprndent Raſhneſs,

(now he judges to be amiable and henoic-l

and on the Contraty, 'rim/'ring according to

-the Customs of 'Times= and Placesz. in Mat

iters of Religion, with deſign t0.get._,Credjt
lamong the Ungodly, and fleep in zaauhcſidle -

.Skin, which he waswont .tOLC8R,-BUW'

'-hc now judges to- be ſiiealdng-(hwadim

vand ſelfiſh Cmft! Formerly he verily zbc

lieved that Happineſs confisted in, dance, and .theret0re.he faithfully ſough;- it,

Afor that End; but. now' he finds hisffigith

.t0* be a ZFalacy,- and that -.Perſons z-may-* be

.-perfectly miſerable, in the Midst of Affiu

,ence ! which can no more zſatisfy the Mind,

whan Wind and Gravel'the Stomachz.-he

etherefore, with Mstnczflqem, Reproacb for

Christ, to je. greater Ri arrth the Treaſur?

. .. . ' o
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'qf Egypt, the Treaſures ſi'oſ 1 the UniVerſe

(Heh 11. 26.) the-trulysPiOus," Whom.uſed t'o reckon, eat-best; but arſllly' Soft-of

People, if not Enthufiasts aictid'f 'Hypocrite'fl

and therefore 'deſpiſed' them-31" 'now he f 'vai

lu'es as the wost:- wiſer and-thexebllent inzth'e

Earth. Farther, the: Mercv'and'Goodflbfi

of God, from whence heencouraged himh p

ſelf in Sin and-iSecui-ity, he now feesand.

feelstovbc the greatest' Incitntive to Holi-L .

neſsl But to proceed, -' - - a2. THE WILL is changedct-in thefflfolſi

- lowing Reſp'ects, oiz. (1.-)vIn its' Inclinaſi
tiens- and Tendenciesytheſe'v bend 'towards

God, - in Christ, freely and generally, as a
Cerſſtter, from an inward-add 'powerful Prin-i

ciple of Life (Jobni4.>134.).=his Will has van

unc'onstrain'ed and'- 'constant Motion; even

when outward Enfortfements: are taken

away 3- becauſe it acts from an-inward and '

vital-'Cauſe- (Pſ-119.-112.) but the pious
Tendencietct; vof the Uneonverted- are-con'

strained, and therefore' inconstant, ſome of

them under the 'Views of'Etern'ity, or ſome

other Affiiction, have weak. Motionsof the'

Will; towards God * (Pſl78. 34.) but when

the 'Proſpect "of Danger isv removed, the

-M0tions,"ceaſe, likefflt-hat-ofa Clock vwhen

the - Spring isE taken awfily.z,(2;f) .xThe:Will

is Changed ihXits Choice, flitsh;princip_al> Acts

. > F f 2 are
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are Aſſent or Diſſent, theſe are the 'Hinges

upon which it exerts its receptive zOſ ex- ſi

cluſive Powers, according to its sLove or

Diflike to the Object prop6ſed ; now before

Converſion, the Sinner thinks the Tcms

upon which Christ is offered tooſevere, and
therefore ſidiflikes them," and rejects him;

'they will 'sat come to him, that they might

lad-va Lije; yea, they' keep him without the

Door- of their Hearts, till bis Head. is wet
ſſwitb the Dew, and his Locks witb the Drops of

the Night ! .but the regenerate Perſon, after

having deliberately conſidered the Terms

upon which Christ and his Benefits are of

fered to him, freely and fully conſents to

them with his Will, and 'ſo receives the

Son of lGodnas 'his Peopbet,vPrie/Z, and

King, yea. 'as his everlasting All in All;

end is hereby actually instated in- allzthe pre

" rious Purchaſe of his Blood', jab't 1.:112'.

(3>.) ,It is changed in its Dgſhgns and Aims,

, which 'are now very different from Mint

they -wer.c before: While in' a State' of Se

cnrity, his Deſigns and Purpoſes weve for

Sinand Self, but now they are for God

[and his-Soul; now-he labours aS'F-mLiCh

.to get -_his Aflectious dead'ned to the World,

as he (did before to get great Pofleſſions'in

it 31 nwa-th .a. ſingle Eyev he aims _.a't the

Glory of Gan, as his Mark ſhall-hie.
-- ct Far/kin, .

w r
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Purſuits, and With an guides-Heart, 'effect
contrives- what Meaſurea he 'ſhall "take-ſihonour him, and promote the 'deſpiſe-ii, But

truly noble Intereſis 'of 'hisT Kingdom I' The

Purpoſes of the Unregenerat'e'= reſpecti-ng'

Religion, are weak, 'paſ-tial," and future;

they 'do but half refolve td fewe God, And
that not at'prcteſent, -.b1ſi1t ih ſame future Poi'xi't

tuſ-Time ;* nor do'they' refolve-'to forſake all

Sin, andKPerfo-'rm an Duty,-but-Fonly ſome,

. ſuch as are' 'conſistent with their Credit,

Eaſe, 'and Interest 5: 'But the reſolves 'of the'

, Converted are strong, impartial, and 'pra-z '
ſent; his 'Detdrmination is'fhl'l'ſi-ctzindfirm to

forſake all Sinimmedialtely; Wit'hbuta'Mq; '

ment's Delay, And to perſdrha every'lſ)__utj{r

required, by 'divine Hdlp,"*th\ji1gh it ſhould

post him hisrLif'cli" _- 3 * - i ' '- '3

t'ſſ- 53;- THE 'AF'Feel'TioN'S'ſi'of "the "Sbuf 'a'Ee

(badge-al, 'iazſiz}*-'-'\'Lcſiyvc,> Deſire) Delight,"row, " Fear, 'and' j Hdtred, in" reſpect of their

andfflTer-ideneies; 'and-- (\r.*)' The *
bleſſed God, hisſſ'Peſiople, "Law's,- Imagie, and - '

Ordi'nances, arex' the Objects" 'of * his LOLZl;

' *the"ſu'preanſii Affectſhn of' the'ConVerted- is '

, fixed 'on God, Tin' Christ; as their highest

xGood and last End," "as" Their þdmpleat ſatisſi- -

> lying, and everlasting Portion !-*,Lam.' 3.'24.ffl

This Lobe isstr'ong qs Death, which all' The.

-Waters of Affliction, "Reprdach and Oppſh
ſſ ' fition,
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ſition, can never quench, but are rather as

Oil, which makes its dormant Fire break

forth into a stronger Flame! they love the

Perſons they Once deſpiſed, and pity thoſe

they once admired; nor do they reliſh their

Company when they are near God ; but

the Saints appear to them amiable, vastly

preferable to all others, however low and

mean 'they are in outward Reſpects, and

how much ſoever they are deſpiſed. .

The Deſire: of the Regenerate run for the

most Part, and in the highest Degree, in a.

ſpiritual Channel. They -'

Frequeutly long after Communion with,

and Conformity to God, in Christ, here, and

the full Enjoyment of him hereafter, from a

Sight of his Beauty and Excellency; to this

Purpoſe, the Pſalmist ſpeaks in the follow

ing astectionate Language,M Soul followeth

þard after. tlvee, my Heart and FIe/b cry out

fort/je living God! Their chief Delight

is in Christ, a Bundle q/'lllyrrb is'myBelwed

unto me, I ſat under bit Shadm witb great

Delight, ' and bis Fruit wasſweet to my Taste :

(Whereas before' Convcrſion, their Deſire:

' were chiefly andgencrally fixed either up

on the Honours,. Profits, or Pleaſures of

the preſent World; and conſequently their

chief Delight placed in them; (4.) Their

L,_.,,._z-, 3 2 . wz, 't 11.- 'Sarra-p

--_-2:xz
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Sorrow is alſo changed, as 'to its Objects;

they were wont in' their carnal and ſecure

Stat'e,-,_to 'mourn 'about worldly' Loſſes and

Diſappoimm'ents,> that either they could not'

acquireiorekeep ſuch a'- Qqantiry of worldly

Substancezi aSgtheir greedy Deſires longed

for51>or their Sorrow principal-ly terminated

upon fthe Loſs of their Credit, Relations; or;

Friends; but 'now they- chiefly 'mourn over

their-outra- and others Sins, ſhe Abſence of

God,- their' Unfwi-tfulneſs' in Religion, and

the'ldw State of, it in the World z- - for be that

is barn the Spirit, 'is Spirit, ſaith our Saj '
flour', ſii. e. he pis fpiritizal in the Governing

Frame-and Temper of his Soul,- 'and in the

"general" Coeli-ſe fflof- his Affections andf'Paffi-i

ons. ſi-The Affections _are'-_ indeed -the Pay?
'of-the Soal, by- which rwe-ſſlrfiay khow_ ſome

Thingeſ its Temper and-State, v"as'we may
Body byvthe Pulſe. 5.) The Co'n'Lſi

vex-ted w fear to offend God, even-in the least
Things, theyiareafrazſid aft/ne very Appear

ance qfiE-vil (If The/I 5. 22.)uwhen tempted.

thBy are apt-to ſpeak in ye epþis-ÞLangua'g'e';

bow [ball I do this. Ivſ/ickedneſsv am! Sin against

God; they ſee 1-ſſ*-the' 'Ba-ſeneſsfl and' feel the

Bitterneſs ofSinz and therefore fear it 3 and;

(6.=) As they fear, ſo they hate it univer

ſally and implacably, and cannot at any

Time fall in Love with it as formerly; I

bate
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the Pſalmist, I kept myſelffiom mine Inſ

I now proceed to the

2. GENERAL HEAD propoſed, which

was to 'repreſent the NECESSITY of CON

VERSlON, in order to Salvation: This Ne

ceflity appears to be ahſolute, with the'

._-.__-_.__.. - * r View,, , . A

strongest Glare of Light, trom the united
Testimony of Reqſhtt and Rl-J'v'rlatz'arf.v And,

I. REAſſSON informs _us, tha'tſſHarrmnyſſ

and Plea/zſitre ſpring from the Suitaþlmeſs £

between'the'Object and Face/ty," Dzſcord ſ ,

and Pain from theſicwtirary;'ſi'ng'ſſWhatk

Harmony and' Pleaſure_*can beexpected by'v
the Unconverted,'even in 'HEAſi'VI-iiilnitſelſ, '7

if they' had the Misfnrtiine' tohe' brought;

- there in their preſe,nt'_State, ſeeing the th

pimſs thereof is Spir ift'ta'l, And they itſ their
preſent' State Carmſizſſljſſ; Ithe CO'ntrarietY'be- r

. tween which, is asp great as betwe'e'n ſi'Fire_'"_' i i

and Water, Light 'and Darkneſs, Liſe and' ſſ'

Death: But that this mlelan'chollyi'Contm/t '

may be more distinctly diſcerned, and more '

ſenſihly'felt, let usvtake a tranſient Survey "_

ok'ſuture Haþpimj/i, in'its ſeveral Partgyiz. '
its' Objects, Subjects," _'Enj0yments, ſi'and .=Z)u'_*a'tt'_oſin.--ſſ ſſ The? OlszCT, w'z. trtheT

bleſſed' "God, you' 'thatf 'are _ unconvert'ed, ' _ſi

have 21 "liked _Etitizity '. a'inst, and that 'be-ſ " ®
canſe 'oſ'ſi_his"'Halzſizteſſ, '__'the\Beaiuty ofſih'is,

Attributes, and thd'Glory 'waſ his Nature;

' ' g ' . ' Ram.

5.'
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Ram. 8. The. SUBJECTS of. it, the-Saints, _

you hate for the lame, Reaſon, an Eizmit is

* fixed hot-ween the Seed of the Woman, a. the

Seed gf the Serpent (Genz '3. I 5.). now,what

Comfort, Can you, havem Neatneis to, and

Convexſc' with ſuch? The ENJQYMENTS of

Heaven, vie-(the Vzſm', of God, Common

with him, and Coizfl-rmz'zy to him, you have.ſi

a Texbþer of, Heart: directlyeontxary to, the

near. andiconfiant Vie-w of your Almighty

Enemy; 'when all Hope, of; chainipg his

Friendſhip eXþires', Wohldl create a: great.

Diſglzlh and 'ipllrpportablc Termrl and

haxmg "no, Principls Qf ſpiritual. Life, you
canhactve, no reljſhz, for the proper Food there

of, thevLotze of: God; and' asſ'er Holincſs,

it is the_0bject of: your Indignation (as wail

before Qþlervedſiandjn this, 'You imitate the
Naturc.(if..ct Devilsl. Nor is the Brſizzxjſs of- _

Hga-zzehL-piz. to finiſh Godiſi and ſiconvchlc

With. dog-'lorn and. Saints; mors: agreeable to

your TLFLV for. what. Meaſure; caii, there be?
in. Praiſe withoutſiLove P. andfwhdpDelight._

in 'CQDVQKQ with thoſe. you hate; 'anithffi
11?in 'dxſagztecahlqſſ 'Subject 'or Religion,

Religion), and; indeed ' the. þerpdtual._Ddrar
tidiizfſithis, Hapſiing'ſ-Fx isff. the. Inrctlostſſv drcddfflc

and . distrqffirig lagrzediſient - in. it to, tthUn:

regerpectrate zct ' _' it lasted but ſo: *a,,I:z_ay; erſt),

it Wah? be bon?- With-'though with-.d=x$ .

H ___,_--id-="*
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deal of Difficulty and uneaſineſs ; 'but ' 'that
'it-ſhould laſt for ever, Whom any Hepeeſif

Relief, is "it ſhocking Thought'l "es" be

obliged to behold anſ almighty indefifdd .
Enemy' fo'r "ever, *'vifſſitho*1-I't ſo much. as .

berty 'to Hyfrom his Prefen'ce, for the
_ 'Space- of Time, \ is dreadful! to _ coniſiie'rfe ſi

'With the uerp-iſeds- Siirtts; 'a little have and 4

eyen, about divine Wth ſe'i'ren- in ſhe

World, 'eſpeciaily if 'they - "milch of che

Spirit ane- Seiv'ohr of- Pi-ety; made-11 ratus?

rally' With you; is a-Burdeh Whi'ch then eſt

you 'dl-ehd, and therefore ſhufi Was much at

You Can; and when you'cah get thiiiflfdhiely

'clear of them, 'and Come-among jeer-reber

Compahy; 'are inyodrYou 'breath freely' 'anſid' rejbicdihiffl? 'theli

* A 'could 'you endure to Be ariton'g theinfotf
' in Heaven; when they are made mfi'ſich

biere, diſagre'eable to you, 'I mean Bayard

- fiendes',- and cohverfe alrnofl contrite-my of

that Religion, vWhich 'y'ou'eijeib eeqznnflf A.

fick of now; and to eth'et thehetiiith Hi e '

' God, without a. '=' omenpgfrnffltfi
fhtoiighout a yarl jEternit'ſſy;" erth-one the

leaſt Liberty' night aſhofigt 'are of your

own Kfflhey'; and tan * Monk-yew Painted;

the Wane, even 'st ent' Montent? hewe:

tollerabl'e weal-arcth her jue rifie the her; '
tion of the' TYra'ſin't Meeflntiax; e' zre 'a deare

.- , \* ng 'ſi'Ma'n

._7,.-A
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cMan to a Living! As to Communion with

God, you do not understand it, and therefore

do not really deſire it now (whatever you

may pretend) becauſe according to the Pro

_ verb (Ignati mdla Cupido) Of an unknown

Thing there is no Deſire z and how then

ſhould you deſire it in Heaven? nay, many

of the Unconverted are strongly prejudiced

against it, and therefore give it bad Names,

ſuch as Enthzzſiaſm, Diſorder, Distraction,

and what not that is bad : The dry Form of

Religion, you may poffibly make a Shiſt to

endure, but the Power and Spirit oſ it you

Cannot away with, it is an Abomination (to

you.) Now what comfort can you have in

the Thoughts either of being made an eter

nal Phanatz'c, against your Wills, or the

Campanian of ſuch for ever, whom ſome of

you ſincerely contemn! That which still
bears harder upon you, if poſſible, is theſi

Emplaymmt oſ Heaven, ruiz. praiſing God.

As to public IVor/htþ in this Lzſife, though

Education, Custom, and a historical Faith,

may make ſome oſ you bear with a little of

it tollerably, in caſe the Weather and Ways

be good, and the preciſe Minute be duly

obſerved, but if the uſual Minute be a little

tranſgreſſed, then all is out of Joint ; there

is great _Uneaſineſs, great Longing ſgr the '

last Mrd," is reckoned by far the best
- ' . i X 1 A i that ,

ſ
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that was ſpoken, and great Glad/zij after the.

Diliniliion of the Aſſembly, that you have

oncemore got happily clear oſ this Bend

ag-e, this Canſinement of worſhipingand have returned to a Buſinelſis you like

better! but pray are regular Falls, of ſuch

puney Stomachs, fit to go to Heaven? or do

you think to go there, and have any come

ſort? iſ ſo. it is amazing; if you grow tired

of a few Hours VVorſhip in this Life, how

will you bear to be tied to it, for Millions

of Millions of Ages, and not have one ſ

Moment for the Bufineſs youlovc? O pi?v

tious Caſel in Heaven there is. nothing at

all ſuited to your preſent Temper, no worſdgy

Riches to pleaſe your cart/ab' IÞZL'Zinatipm, no

wanton Dalliances to gratify your brutiſh

Deſires, no Parrafites, to flatter your Vanity,

none of' the Seed of the Serpent to feed your

Envy against God and his People, nothing

but ſpiritual and holy Exerciſes and Entun

tainments, in which, for the want of a pious

Principle, you can have no more reliſh,

than the Blind in Pictures, the Deaſ in

Linſick, or Brutes in the Mathematicksl

you would be grated with its Harmony,

ſad and ſorrowful in the Midſt of all its

Joys, and perfectly tired with its inceſſant

Devotions, as well as terrified with the

Proſpect of their perpetual Continuance l hin

t is
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'this diſagreeable and distreffing Situaltibn,

'Where you have nothing to your liking, you

would long to be out from among a Com

pany, and from Employments you never

liked, and get into your own Elem'ent, 'and

among your own Company l that you might

have a little Liberty, and not 'be centinual'ly'

plagued with Religion;" 'and ſeeing you codld

not get them any where elſe but in Hell,

you would try to fly 'there 'for ſome Shel'tcrz '

for ſome Comfort, after ſo much Sorrow

'and Trouble! and though HELL be a- Place

. of terrible Torment, yet even there you

Would 'find 'ſome Mixture' of 'cormparative

Comfort, for there you would be 'entirely

delivered from cenverſing with thoſehate, and from the diſagreeable

' of ding/i ; there you would find Spirits of

your own Complexion, and there you' may

without controul, in'conſort them,

give free and full Vent to allyour Rgenzmtms

against God, hierays, and People for ever!

thus it appears' plainly, that Happimji fof

- you. in your prtfi'zt State, even in Rewel-t

itjrlſ; is impqffible, from the very .thttre'

of Things, according to the Dictator-"of

Red/be, and mmmon Set'KZ; and that either

GOD, or, you, must aye your Natures.

_ changed, er you' cinnot'agÞee-regether; an?
' . ct O
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of Conſequence cannot be happy. insthez

Enjoyment of each other. But,

2. To the Tefiimonyof Reaſon, [Reeve-rv

lation gives its &off-age; by informing. us,

that we are by Nature inl a corrupted. S'tatcz

john. 3., 6. and likewiſe that we are. cope.

demned both by the Law, and by the (Loſe

pcl, for violating the one, and. reſufing the

Offers of the other (Ga1..3,þ lo. blank. 163..

þ 16.) it cannot be that any unconvertedr

Perſon has Faith of a ſaving Kind, for that

would Change his Heart. and Practice,- 5', 6._ Now there never was any Way opened;

to Heaven, but theſe two, w'z. by the; _.

Works of the Law, and. by the Goſpel,

both whichareſhut, up to the Unregene

rate: That. CLde who is_ ahſolute Lord of_

his,o,wn_'1','reaſure$, and. candiſpenfe, their),1

to. his, Creatures,_- upon what Terms,_ he.

pleaſes, has-by. poſitive CQnstitutiQn-. mak

Converfion, or Holineſs£ which are- but:

different Word? _for._.the,_lame Thing,5 of,

ahſolute Negeffity, to Salvation, John 3, 35

7g/hs.arz/'wgredzandſqzd antalhim, 'verilygvcz
rily," I ſay unto thee,"exCepZ-, a Man, he- &flſfl-, ſi

agree be came-ſhe the-Medea- of God-z '

Heh. 12, 143.; Without [bling/imo Man/halk;

ste, the Lord, without this, neither: Circzqm-y T
czſiſioxmor Uzzoircumczſion, will avail any Thing;

to Sal-vatithal, 6.' 15. and indeed, it

may
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ſi be with Justice aſſerted, that Conver

fion has ſuch a Relation to, and Connection

with future Happineſs, that it is but a Part, ,

or Beginning of it, differing only in Degree

and Duration, from the Happineſs of Hea

ven; for what is that, but 'the Perfection

ofthe Graces, formed and infuſed in this
Life, and the Continuance and Perſe-ction ſſ

of that Communion with God, and reli

gious Worſhip j Which is here begun, ſome

circumstances excepted? The good Man

most certainly begins' his-Heaven upon

Earth, and finiſhes there what is imperfect
here. ' i * ct: 'ſſctct *

v BUT it is Time'to proceed to ſome brief
IMPROVEMENT of this' very'ictmportant'Strb

ject; ſeeing the 'Matter is of to great *Mo-_

ment and Neceffit'y, upon which o'ur Corn-'J

fort and Safety, in both' Wdrld's depend;

it is therefore highly Neceſſaryf to examine "

with Speed, Care, and Impartiality, the

preſent State of our Souls, 'by Comparing

our Experiences in Religion-"with What:

has been already ſaid in this'Diſcourſe, gon-
cerning the Nature of"'a\gracioucts Change,

upon the ſeveral Powers and Paffions of the?"
Soul, together with the conſequent Reformſſ

ation upon the outward conduct. It is

true, in the preceeding Ser'mpn, Iv ſheWed '

that there may -be ſome Alteration made'

' upon

>--_ _=z__._.________.__._ _ a _ __-__.__._.---.__um

 



mpoſſ'ſdme; or all t'he Facuities of thez-Lffi
regencrsſiltc 3, but that .is*'veſir-y_dcfeſicti\{e, and

--ve=ky.different. ſkom the' Change which 'I
hive beſicn nowdiſcoxikfingzof; as .tr*1ay-@a'zp

apearLtO'everysEyc, by the follo'wingHiflts

(which I offekz. to .- Prevent-Hfl-uly-zpious chr
wſdnsr. from - bpizjgv -*distreflcted,'r: Without'er&{6,*=rcſpectingſſthe State-of their, sade)

L-'Fthh Light 'in their Mindjþdffsup, zja'fid.

bis xattcnded with 'Siothg 'Wheree'ts._'?th£ inher
a hſibiciifllyihumbl-esvtſihe SouaB=-.andz>exckgs_{&o

"pfd'ctical Holinſſdszgl hesReſolm-imjs of, the

= vil/Me? of the-UMegcticran-e; mio-no; humble,

K- '**-pra&ht; fixed, windi thoroughiZTXthey'zgakembt
z *detdrmknbd toszoſirſake: Eci!_gky><5ih,?zand .

.: fdgdz) "Every'Duty 35.N0! filth-By 'Caſſ
ttzi'iſſo'z;r Sim; and 'ffichFDut'im As um- fable; difficult; -"! arYd F. dangerous 1107. Iquſh'

F'B/WZ but- it' &kithe. very; crevqrſe 'withz-'th
E'Rgg'eh'erate-z 1*-*'I*-hſie Will of = the. Uncmerfad; _

fhbt-'s being - tlvqroug'bþ 'famed immzfiSin giu'ld

_*'_Self-1Lighte0uſneſs to GodZ? id £=JhſusreGbfiſh
=ifrxi-ilzſſes 'a law in'--the Marriage Cdmrfictz Kind

_ſſſi£ſo-='rdin's all! But the Regenmzfe' bfiing-zfldin

b did Lawz are bank-Ill, 'andhdvetuip rg'ſamc
3- 'ighþir FCIqct/i'xi-&ffwith ltHe'ſſRe-dit'herfibnt

-__gl*3dljſſ5dccſſ<:p$ct' (yf-i hijn, tas the L'GfftFÞOfPGUſitL

jiflffl) Iſis Officef,*--*Mndetſſ': a' deep &flictffi of.

TFHBMIJWPNee-Fd bflzhiſh 'in - evill; Twiflv a

' flilPlfld 'fifni-"Fffipdſe'J' bj' 'hſſRgraciou'r-Jh

Am" ' H h fluence,
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" 3 fluence, to cleave to him. and his Ways .(o

- Zzhe'Deatb; though it ſhould cost 'them ne

'i've'r ſo dear. As to the Change in the Affia

tions before expreſſed, this- is obſervaþlþ,

ithiif they do &not. alter the governingeFrA'k

and habitual Temper of the Soul, and make
.ſiitJholy, humble, heavenly;- whereas 'the

\other really does ſo, be that is barn' aflpfi'

F-Flcſh, is Fleſh, and be that is-born. qfwit, is Spirit, 'ſaith our deaf Lord;eRegmerata-make Can/Lime: of their Thought',

sthey likewiſe labour to preſerve the,zof Religion in their-Heads," and do Hildfhy

_ Ickaning on .'Cþr'z'st ; Sin is their ehiefſiſi-B_hand.Progrg/J-- in Holimſr and UſZ'fulrIe/ig" _

itbief Dgſire in- general, really and';.,;;;ſiakin it is not ſo 'with the Unconver'tctth 4

LThoughts are ſuffered to run laty'anflM,

wher-de they mind the Savour of:."rthEy-can' but 'keep up- the Far-m:

_ z'ulikewiſexStrangers to daily,_--livi__ſſugz-pi££ffie

'.,:Offides:-of Christ, nor are they fully;". su-deued with -tſiheir. Heart-Corruþtioljzzſz _*_

.; Unprofitable-neis,and iittle Growth In , M3

  

  

  

If!

4 '3 for theiixkeli ion': is_prineipz}ſil_y£

'culatedfor-ſhe Men' 'an oſ-thfis W'qxld;
. A*-.4i1'1"v'ard-;Pintwith themzis-a ſor _' ",-ſicta

_ . Flaſh !l let ſuch: -,-wþ_o."-*
"55 ended thisxgradous Ghflnſigchſcfiddifflflis

.. z-zflermhy; rjiaice in Godſ, ghazexzerſſyhui'zgdt

;:;*-a3;;£:x ſ -- - -' ſſ ii . v - Wax'd
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lion' 'made hisv Cbildiei', in' fie"- ſaving' 'Senſezk

they may With Certaintyn ' air thej

Bowels andAffi/lance, whiche; atlter ſhould', *

ſhew to his Children in 'this*_lzifla,_ and-ram ' .
Inberitance of 'ſinning/i' ſſalrudinS-TtheſiLift tri '

came ! Your. Father- . has .sWiſdom,- Power)i

and Tenderneſs'enough to'conferup'on -_
ſſall that 'you dog-find may need' in-'Timeaſinad _*

Eternity', add-himTruthiidn Ifawn, -willdpith- --'u,.:ſ£ .: _.\ ;..> p

\ >*-DEAR BRETKKEN;ſſ-l*et'-'ttstherefore'iiveLives of lThankſgivſſing andl'iPri'aiie to Sthe ' *

Glory: of >G_od,-l7far- this Work-of; his Crack) *

in us, and all Father: B'enefits *'we® have' ' and;
doreceive from his bounteous Hands rain ſi

particular, .let-:.us:-ſſ.glorify 'God,*,j®'byi'-I"L£fi3 "of i = '

Faith;_in,. his 2 dear-3 So'n, and faithful '

'rot staggering I-atzztlie Promz'ſZ-'g' by -'a Life-tuſ M "

'Love-to his Majesty, ourheavenly-'Fatbeiz ' -
and to lhisſſct.Cliildrm,'._our- Brelbrqlz "53- By'-*=h

Life '" of Huniility and Halltiffifilzeamingrzjff '
fie/its, to ba'meek andx lowly-'itſ- vjſ--:'Ie'art=-;"'left-Vitſtct'ſi "

be Followers of God, as dear'ff vClziltlretzz',1tail'd
' walk in Lo-ve, imitating the imitahle Exam- ſi

pies of our great and gracious Father, la

bouring to be holy, as he is "holy, and

merciful, as he is merciful: And as to the

Unconverted, I beſeech you, by the Mer

cies of, GOD, to pity your- poor Souls, and
'-'* ſſ ' , .H h 2 'to

'a - qu. ,.*

(m z :-- : "midst, ,.
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to. turn' frOm72YoDr' evil ,Ways. to Yeb'orvaþ

ſpeedily 5 remember,whil.e you delay.-.this,

you are Murderers, SelfſiMflrdcrers, Soul

Murdcrers, &elf-BoulpMurder'eYs, your Blaod

is.:upon your'- own Head', your Destmction

is; the Fruit-'of Your omeſckodneſs-at'd

Qbffinacyz , ihz.i'ejecting,-zagm"nst* your- 'own

Souzs, (30de ; repeated -Wardings and 'ſ In'vi-s

furious, andthercſorc it Tis but just thatryou.
ctſhbnld;pcriſ_h;= addjthis y0u;:_i)viu be obliged

to own at last, to God's Honom, and your

own Shamc'z what unſpcakable Anguiſh

will a; Refleflibnxupon .__t5i's;;.<fauſe iuyou'r

C-qnſciencesnumber Day, unleſs, YOu ſPeedily

mpent. andz neerm, before-it theitooqlatc;

mq latc.,Z:Z,O-_l.v think often upon theplefliblc-angeos and Miſctics: Oſyourz'pgo

ſhut- Conditkjn; cry *to.Gon.-eati1<':ffly=ihdd

chuffidy-ſi-fox" cOnveruhngzGr-ace, * attend

Withi-Scniouſmſsff upon the -Means aPpoifitc'd

zffit tha; End.-z-= and, in partibiilhr, 'O heat-"flow

'Walug-graciousz'Call of Godg'in Out-jTffl

' &Tm ys- tum-ye, from. mer. wit-'szasx
=,AMEN' i. . A i i' '4' fv'lil'c &A.
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;.--H0K@-PfISR,AE1-_-Fz -' ' _.-- 1*>-.\-*'-..- = ' .: = ,. \ 4

_ .. NAhe precaedirig Verſesz we; ard'told;

ſhall"v when; v321- quchrm'zfies'nthc Szwhrd

_. "lame 'upon >._@*13-LanA it" -is.--his Duty td .

, _-._-..7& blamthe. Trumpet,".nand Warm-the People:

heqr-tabefWardx at Gosz Alnath, and

fi'amzhirtz; and thcn*-whq/hevex '

heareth the Sound-ioftþe. Trumpetz and. taketh

not. War-ning, thf-Sward'came 'and take him

away',- his. Blood ſhall-he upon his own -Head£z

'but he that taketh'Warning ſhall deliverSoul;- but the Watchmanz ſick the Smoky!

come,- and hlo-w not thelTrampet, - aidthe People

- he. hat-warned, their Blaod will he requiredat

th', Watchman's Hand; nevertheleſs, if the'

Ware/maw warn: the-Wickedzfgf Ilii; Way, to
' - ct tilfl!

I
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turn from it, be do not tumjram bis Way, .

beſhall die in bis Infinity, but the Wdtcbman

ba: delivered bis Soul I The People of lstael,

instead of being humbled by the Judgment;

of God, and accuſmg themſelves as '

Cauſcs thereof, murmured against" God;v
and accuſed him of Unkindneſs and In-ſiſi

justice; they acknowledged that he had ſet

Life before-them, but in the mean Tinie

alled ed, that he had put it out of their

Reac , had determined their Destructimz,
and therefore'did but ctmock, them his

' Propoſals; they alſo pleadthatwere not equal, that he was partial in his

Providences, and too ſevere! In anſwer to

which unjust Ca-vt'Is, the' Propbet fwa's the;

dered to'aſſure them, in the most'ſdletfin -

Manner, that the Almighty had no' PIeZ- '

ſure in' the Destructionf of Sinners,would ratherv they ſhould. 'tum- andvliveii'

and-that in caſe they repented 'and reſorined;

he would. readily accept",0f>them, 'and t

vent their ruin ; but iſ 'they perſisted '_

Impjety, after all the Warnings given' them,
their ruin must be aſcribed' to themfilſivesfe

"Death 'is your own Choice, not'hiineixſb

longas you go on in 'the Way that leadsio
it, for 'why/5 ſinnetb agai'ffl me, wrongetbctlzz'fs'

own Soul 3 he that wilfully chvooſeth Slit, find

continues in the Practiceof it, does" intþi;

"" ' pr'tatively

ſi _ _....,_-An-_--Mſi
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pretatively ChOſGDBLth, whichT-ſi'isits Wages *

and Conſequ-encer It*is therefore owing to

your-own wicked L'Will, and not my Retu

lution, that' ye die; for why will ye, die,_ O

allauſik. £of Iſrael? il Theſe Words co'ntaih

&We-Lamentation .over the People of Iſrqel,
And Expz'stulatiaſſn with them; and ( 1.) The

*Almi'ghty lament: the unhappy/Caſe of that

ſinful People; lwh'o refuſed to 'be reelaimed, *'
_ vbfyzctjill;-the-'*M'eaſures he took-with them for

*that=?Pucpoſe,_ both by his ProPhets, and

i, U - Pltfflfflences; . he', i as it\ were, groan: over
ſi' _ themzuizz the indst mournfuſſl Accents, O

Jfouſe. zof aſſ-mld _as_if he had "ſaidþit grieves

ſi-me, to ſee thy ap roaching Ruin,. O that 'thou

kmwnzinzt is ztby Day, the Thing'th!

Helahg, 'to 'by Peace,- bejbrejbeyiare bid

thine-Eyes :- Ho-zwstzall Igi-ve thee-up Epþraim, _

flew ſhall I make thee as Ad'mb, bawſhall- I

fitH'tbffzdS Zeþoim; my Heart itturned within

- file, mlReIz-'ztings are kindledtagcjtberj > Speak- - '

ing- after, the Manner of Men,- therAlmighty

-ſeels distrongſandztendet Rcluctanee in his _

Bowels; WhenheiSzabOut,-,t0igivo,up with a .

ſinful People, thlprpfcſsſhisz Name,- uand "

Whoſe Ptedecefl'orst have beeii eminent in his

Lovezand Service-3 Isit not affecting to hear

_ the glorious *qu=shimſel£ thusſi addreſſing,

thus-s lamentipg guerLupgtateſul, vv'orthleſs

' . Impanitcntti ? szlaztst of- !fiwl l -:,Woe to us,

WC
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we are harder than fron', 7th2n Adamaffl, if

the Cream, vand repeated.-Intreaties.-'of' a

God, do not Pierce and þerſwade our'ver-y
vSouls! Aſi'JEHQVAH-lexpo/lwlzctztes - with

Tranſgreflbrs,=ſſ 'us-'by Will "ye" die P q. d;?.\j>wfiy_

do ye choſe your own Ruin, _* By

=*-*3-in the Way oermpi'ety, thatlea'ds'to, fand _

--' 'iſſues in it? zare'not'-Binl-and-'Puhiffimqit

-' bound together, 'by Tſueh Chains" as 'n'iſ

-*-thing but Repentance-an'd 'Reforffiatio'n
ſi 5' "can break? is there any 'Thing in' Sin'tliht

T'*"will Ballance. the Loſs you awaiteth

'9 ſustain by it? why then 'do' You"**"Deflruction, without "a 'Cover-ing"t " are you bent upon your own' Ruin Flflh'll

T'***Apolog'y can you form'forj'yom Iſi -_

* tente? will' you be your.'>own.-,. z and imbrue your Hands in yourj'ioffn,

Blood, after 'ſo mueh Pains hafejþfln,
taken, with you? what-mean "youſi'il'pc'iþri

Creatures, 1 by your preſent Conduct-'are 'you ſo infatuated, will-you defy' =in=ipotence-,- 'and 'flight'allthe Richesi'alid,

'Conde'ſcenſions'of my Patience andſilGong

"nels-i. have-lyed made a Covenantfiwifli,
A Death, an' Agreement" with? Hell-3' lffio,

"cian ſc'reen 'you from? Indignatiomzbr,

z 'are you quite Regardleſsbf itlixjhaſife F-Ydu _

"* ſeriouſly 'conſidered-the Ten-ers oT artes;

poral and Eternal 'DEdtQ that 'yourvrfi.,*.-' ' . * - 'T o

  

.;,'.,s.-'*
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'God's Expostulqtion 'with Sinner-r. 241

ſo fond of "them, ſo determined to obtain '

them, by your unkind, unreaſonable, and "

cruel Conduct, in giving a deaf Ear to all ,

the Allurements and Alarms of my Word '

and Providence; whatever your deceitful

Hearts ſuggest to-the Contrary, you ſhall

die' if 'you perſist in your [iniquitiesz your

Dependencies, Projccts, and Attempts,

however promiſing, will' fail you? you

ſhall be distreſſed and! ruined, as a Nation

plucked up by the very Roots; for I am:

' forming Evil agaz'rſſ you, and deviſing) a

' Dwice again/I you? you ſhall be divorced '

as a Church, I will not own you any more

in that Relation, becauſe'youhave be;"

haVed unworthy of it,; baekfliden with a

perpetual Backfliding, and refuſe to re

turn; unleſs you repent and'reform, you -'

ſhall be utterly deprived of 'y0ur preſent 1

' Plemſy and Liberty, both civil and reli-'

gious, which you have ungratefully abusſed, to Pride and Luxury, to LukeWarm- _

neſs and Profaneneſs, and be ſubject, you- *
and yo'ur Deſcendants, ſſto a foreign Take ;'

there you ſhall groan Under 'Poverty and '

Oppreffion, during the wretched - remains

of a Life that is worſe 'than Death; or if

faithful to your Religion, in Exile, ſuffers '_

' for it 3 there you will hang your ſilent "

* Harps 'upon - the' WilloWs, and -deplore'-:

' - ' I i * your
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* your Leſs oi'the Solemnjzzips you; noW-,d@_- >

* ſpiſc and neglect-1' 0 Sics; have ye v

gard to your- Religion and; Libertyzvdpzrez.

get-nd: to' the Church and Nafliom. no. 'scng L

to your Honours, Estates, Lived, and: rothþ

Lives of your dear Deficxdants- and -

tives? it you- have, ſhew it, by, burning-"ii

the God from whom ye have-&rayesh. ſibi-t'

ccpely and ſpeedily, otherwiſe yqur- -

Declaxationszarc butHypocxiſy andMocqud, '

but; GpeL-will-not'- be-mocked,_. he. that; (my

tq thq-Flpſh, ſhall; of the Fleſh, neap- Cour- ;

ruption; Tum yex tum ye, why will jects;" ,. -'
OzBerGfiMtszct O; BnitanZsz, O Inhabimmflj; '

Philadclpbia .'- God. is- certainly' ang'm-wiffi

our pocw ſinful: Mtfiom &chew-Our![613.31'3: tuſzned: baqkwardh ſee.- the: dſffidfiii '

Scmdal, which xhcz rzighthus: GOD. L
ſi POUſQd-.*UPQD10U5M5__ by SÞH andsh-anffi:* Am; by, Seas. which wc- haw: as. vainlzy-G

' wicdigdlyy bqaſhidz ofz. and. truſted inLL a; -

thmflhtbsymouldxſcrffin USsfi'Gm: therne V

game; ofi Godchimſelfly blaſphemnuse View *

vise-1. ſesv oux- important; Mtxaffls; Lbaſcly

bexkaqua. partlyi- byi- quardiccsz and- Way h.

bfiWfflWMVTſeflfihflWz. intothffllzlands *

off WI eme-V Enemiffl_-wbo laugh? at ans,

andjinſulteovcx our,div*ded25t%tes curMffliqxesxorzouc: ſluggiſh and Coma! ly Efit

ecyxioxzzaf gear! one-&5.. youz-fee she: , woer \

p; - , _ * ' drawn
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drawn and bathed in the Blaod Of our Coun

trymen, 1how awfully is the little Skirt er
Penirzſula ctwe poſſeſs, along the Sea She-te,

upon this Continent, begirt by'a bold, vi

gilant and active E'n-emy, who are deter

mined, with the prodigious Tribe of their

Conſedet'ates, united as one Man, under 'an

ahſolute Govetnm'ent, to drive us entirely

out of this Country, or ſubject- us to their

Papal Yoke? And have they notmade large

Strides 'to.compaſs their Deſign? If diffierent

Meaſures be not taken by us, and differently

executed before long, is not out caſe int-a

Manner deſperate P, And Sit-s, our Danger is

increaſed, by the late unnatural and awful

Combination formed against divers Pmtfl
stant' Poſiwers in Europe, to which they. are

no Match 'g and yet notwithstanding-'of this

gathering Starm, though our Land and Na
tion tremble, and-tOta'lctRuin hasten's towards

- us, many are ſecure' And ſtupid! whatai-e

vour Flects and Armies, except \w6 repent

and reſorm, but a mere Bubblei'Let us

then turn to God, 'if we'ha-ve any Regard
to him, or to ourſelves ; 'anyzRegai-d 't0' our

ICing, our Country, our. Relations, Friends,

Esta'tes, Liber-ty, or- to ohr L'iwſſand odr

Soals; and then we may expect-Defivbi-anee

and Mercy: He will direct to proper Mez- .
ſures, and bleſs them? but: Witht-ztitctſifthikfſifg

Ii 2 Curſe

9'
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244. A Prayerfir Succeli.

. Curſe and Blast will attend our Enterprizesl

3 gierefore, Turn ye, vturn ye, wby __--_wz'llye

te . -,

BUT though the Words of our Text,

primarily reſpect temporal and national Mi
ſeries, yet they likewiſe' intend ſpiritual and l'

eternal 3 it is Sin that expoſes good Men to

Deadneſs, and many other Miſeries in their

Minds in this Life, and this expoſes the,

Impenitent to eternal Death in .the-neXt!

Turn ye, turn ye, from your wi] Ways,why will ye. die? From the Words: I may

obſerve: this Propoſition, that payſ/ling in
Sin, is unreaſonable and ruinz'ng ; now,fiſſnl'

order to expoſe the Evil and Danger ofPractice, and perſwade to the Contrary,'.I

ſhall, agreeable to the Form of the Text,

propoſe ſome expostulatary Qneries, which I '

beſeech you to give an attentive Ear to,v as

you will anſwer it at the Bar of our Lord,

Jesus CHRIST, in the Day of his appear--.,

ing. -And now most gracious GOD, and '

moſt merciful Father, affist me, thy unwor

thy Servant, to ſpeak as under thine Eye,

land in thv Preſence, with a fincere and

strong Deſire, that poor Sinners may come

from their Wandrings to thy Majesty l O!

for Helpzto ſpeak as though I were never

to ſpeak, .any more! bleſſed and dear Lord _

Jeſus Cfinstg-ſcnd, O ſend thy holy Spirit, v

if) t'
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_ v*1.'lnj*1"errors of eternal Drath i -_ 24; ct

to ſet home, by almighty Influence, upon

the Hearts of theſe thy People, what has
ectbeen vand may be delivered upon this Subject, '

that they may indeed turn from their 'evil

Waysrzunto God, and be delivered from

Ruin !'\ "And, '

I; DOES not the Text I am diſcourſing

- on, plainly declare, that ſach as do not turn

*to God, _fr0m- the Evil of their Ways, ſhall

die, i. e. 'not only be expoſed to innumera

ble Miſeries of Mind and Body in this Life,

eablltfi to eternal Dart/9 in the next ? For ſuch

- TZObe-t is prepared o/ old, the Far] thereof 'is

t Fzre and mue/9 Mad, the Breath of' the Lard

as, a Strea'm- qf Brim/[one does kindle it; the

Unregenerate ſhall not ſhe God, but dwell

for ever in' a Furnacr of Fire, Where our

Lord- aſſures us, are weeping, andgnaflaihg

ofTeeth I The Damned will then With Bit

terneſs lament their Loſs of the Opportuni

ties, and Abuſe of the Means of Salvation !

a remembrance of the ſolemn Warnings,

and earnest Invitations theyhave hadſt-am

'the faithful Minifiers of._Christ, will extott

Tears from their. Eyes, and Groans 'from

their Hearts! when they conſider. how, they

have rejected them! it will-fill them with

perpetual Indignation against "themſelves,

when they review the Pains they have taken

p damn their v'So-vale, against the repeated

' * Remonstrances

- .MA'K



246 The Terrors of eternal Death.

Remonstrances of God and Man, asweiias

of their own Conſciences, and that they

have ſoid their Salvation for a Thing of

Nought! iſ Men took as much Pains to be?

ſaved, as they do to he damned, theyWould

probably ſucceed 3 if they let their Face:wards Ziorz 'to-w, and lowed in Tears, they

ivould reap in joy; but in Hell their Sor

rows are to no Purpoſe, they will beout Hope, and without End 5 O what

would the Damned give for the Opportti.

nities they once had, for the.Seaſons You.

now have, and but lightly esteem ? 0 with'

what Vehemence would they imþrove them?

hear how DIVES roars and g'roans, Luke

16. In Hell he lift up his Eyes, heing in Tor

ment, and cried, and ſaid, Father Atryz,

have' Mercy on me, and ſend Lazarzti that

he may dip the Tip of his Finger Water add

cool my Tongue, for I am tormented in thii

Flame. That Wrath which the Damned

feel, is infinite, continual, eternal; the'

, Smoke of their 'Torments 'aſcends up for
Lever ſiand ever, nor have they any, rest in the

Night or Day; a Gulph is fixedthat awful Place, and the heavenly Paradiſe,

Which they can never paſs; after Millions

oſ Ages are elapſed, their Miſery is but' bo

ginning; O Eternity, Eternity! howdreada

ful: art then? Here unregenerate Peopk'

210.: have

J
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have many came] Comflrts, and pleaſe' them

[elves with a. ſed/2 Hope; bUt..there they

will. be. berieved- of-thcm all at once, and- ſink

in. eternal Dclþa'ir! 0 ſhocking Thought!

isit not worth while, my Friends, to takes

the utmost Pains, 'and that without the least

Dclay, to eſcape-'this Place of.Torment?

2. WlLL not' eternal Life fully recom

pcnce all your Pains in quest of it? Yes;

ſurely-5 for Eye hath nag/hen, nor Ear heard,

neither: hath it entered into the: Mart of Man

to conceive the Things: which-..Goei' hath pra-'

faredfor thq/hr that Love him. In the heavenly'

Paradiſe,- thc 'Clarified ſhe gehowh as he is;

are perfectly conformed to 'is Naturez fully

enjoy- his Love; and' for; overcelebrate'hi'j

Prazfl-z. they are Eternally' raviſhedt

with- az naked? View oſthe: Beauty- of the" di

vine Atrihzztes; Th'cfor'e. choak-adamant'
Lustrſſe. of thikſuprbams Excellerrcygthef Sun,

that zgloriousxOrB 'of Light; it; turnedinto

Darkmoſs, and. tho' Moon: into Blood;- th'e? '

Stus-ſhrgec'their Shining, theBcaut'y ofIM'cni

and Angds fadesht theiGraſel; &andtappea'rs

as mereDcformityLl Odjthe e'Gldry' of? the 7'

bleſſed 'Gon -l's2'hnpargallblbdzfflPincompltez ='

hcnſiblbz overcdming, etemzlfl- a tranſient'x!

Gl-implozof- it- even in this Life,- thoughfi- '

through: anobſcurirn-g' Medium, tranſportstji

-and= transformsznthe- Soul', and: turns: Eartlzp "

**_. -..- " into'
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into Heaven; what Effects then must the '

immediate and uninterrupted Viſion of this.

rod-ucc in a future State, where Sin and allffl

the Sorrows it has introduced into this lower

Globe, are for ever vaniſhed! the' little we

now perceive of' the Wonders of Creation,

Redemption, and Providence, affects our

Minds with a pleaſing Admiration 3 but

when all their Beauties will be at once and

for ever opened to 'our View, withvwhat

Exstaſies of Pleaſure, of the noblest Kind,

ſhall our Souls be for ever 'entertained and ._

ſatisfied? here much of the Wiſdom of Yard

borvab's Works is hid from the most curious _. .

Enquirer; here God covers 'with Dark'zeſi - '

bis Pa-villian, find bide: tlJe Face aſ bis Wane3

[it Foot-steps are qften in the great Deep, and
we cannot a'zſiflem them; we ſee but a ſmall

Sketch of the Plan oſ Providence, and there

fore cannot diſcover the Connection of its

various Parts, their ſecret Movements, per

fect Harmony, and mutual Subſerviency to

promote the grand Deſign of the whole

System, notwithstanding of their apparent _.

Contrariety ! an obſcure Emblem of which,

we have in the Wheels of a Watch ! here

we are ſo wedded to the Law, and out

Faith ſo weak, that our Apprehenſions of 4

the inexpreffible Freeneſs, Ric es, and Glo

ries of redeeming Grace, are at best but:v -

- faint'
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e' ' 'Pz'ldy-firgbohourzzblaya "Gay

.'ſeEiſi-'itsiamazing Imme'hee-neis, its Charms

and Endearmen't's', and- be' eternally naviſhedw

i the l zThis,.- Oſſthis l- with be A the
ſi ' 'Ytgtof-veVCrlafling Songs of Praiſe

a ' i' feliML-amb that fi

  

a 'Et i
i ' Lus, -'mſſſiouripr_eſent State of Darkneſs, inch;

' _-'_ei_v e;" but that which Crowns. the Scene;

1 ' 'thatfiit'is eternal, eternal 5 never. will-theter'a Beflany Period to thoſezEnjoyment-shany

r' Parotid - - -

'NNW-71' .w

. - . i

my,
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iz A'and obſol'xr'e in Heavenſſvneziiiall ſi

A i upon thev '

:_ ,_ . .ſi_..',*he ſocial and ſocial. '

' >'*C5hVege-.ofrthe Church or. the Firſt-born,

being =r'eed- fnorn, all Defects, both natural,

an'a- moral', must managed a Delight
'_'U*

'.=-. " .ſi-ſi'gi'ſielsz it not then egceeding-Abominable, 3 -- - '

&laide-lay _ your Converfioni. to GOD, 'Whereby

at; freed from dying eternally; and

' Mde meet for 'the Enjoytrient of thavgrectf
f-SZZſiI-ination? actSalgation- not only &great-bed- "

GOmRB-lzeiſiſi-BCYOHCI the FFprce '

Fire ofzg'KWords, but v_' ly beyond the ._ -
utmdst Keaehy'of'a Creatur jflffiſſhdughtBZZL-R

great Sleation,,, nd; only" inTreſpect of'Fithe '-£ *'

Suitabienefs andVTa'l-ue Of the Benefirs there-ſi

the 'invalnable fice -_3bwhereby they were

pnrehaled£ "tliezzahſolute Fumeſ: of their

" .}=WM}qunicafifln' Idziis; sand; immortal. Dura-2
'il-(Sign 3' To DFIQ'JB 3 Matter of ſuch vast

any." *' r . .Kk k.
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250 Delays diſhonourahle to God.

Moment, is diſhonourahle to God, hurtfld to

others, and prejudicial to yourſelves 3 Hereby

you are guilty of Rehelli'zg against his awful

and rightful Authority, who has made and

preſerves you, and is the great Original of

your Beings, and all your Benefits ; he' it is

who holds the floating Breath in your No'

strils, and in him you live and move; all the

Good you have in Hand or Hope, entirely

hangs on his ſovereign Pleaſure; this great

God commands you to turn to him ſpeedily,

. without the least Delay; To Day ye will

hear his Voice, harden not your Heartsv z behold

'lo-w is the accepted Time, behold now is the

Day of Sal-vation? and will you confront

his Authority, even- wh-en it is exerted to

promote your best Interest-P will you contemn

the Majesty of God, by prefer-in the Devil,

the World, and your Lusts, efore him,

by obſerving their Commands first, and by

giving them the Prime of your Strength and

Years, what can be more' baſe and dege

nerous? what- to prefer' the vilcst Evil, be

fore the' greatest Good ! to prefer the baiest

S'lave, the most cruel Tyrant, and maiici

ous Murd'erer, before' the great, thev right

' ful Lord' of the Univerſe'! before the best,

the most indulgent, and beneficent Master,

Father, and. Sovereign! You are alſo guilty

of 'the most munfl-'rous and ungrateful In'

gratitude,

- Nſir .--_ arten-3..
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" "hurtful to others. - , 'asſ '

gratitude, againſt Mercy'ctof-God, indthat'w' _ \

infleadzoſ improving 'the -Morningof Life, 3.

in 'the Servicr: of its Author,*-y0u-:abuſe it to'

; his Diſhonoirr, by actin" the Part of Slave's,
- and Drudgeazjto his fid- your ſſimplacable

Bucmy. Miſerable Souls, is thig- the Way

you require "the good 'God, for all the in

numerable, invaluable, and immeritod Kind- i

neffes, hehas without Intermiffion ſhowgg%:* . - 1

ed down upon you, fromyour "lſlfilflt \ l
5 till now? 'has he heen aharren Widermſc, Air _ -_-="_ A

, *@ Land of Draught to yea? No! "he has \-*' '

X 'gracioufly- made you a Sharon, a Sorek'! * ,

for whichof all his Kindneflea do you thus
treat him! O iv has not eh'ooah reaſon to,

complain of you, 'as of _ rael of vold, . 'I have

nouriſhed and brought up Children, and they,

- have rehelled agai'ffi me? Will ye thus ſor

' 'ſake thevFountain of living Waters, and?"

*_hew- to yourſelves broken Cisterns that can

'hold no Water! Give Ear, O (ye Hamms, \ .

and I will fflzai, and MAN Earth, 'the

'Words of my Mouth-3 do ye too; reguite flye'

-Lord, Ofooliſh People, and art-wiſh? i: he not 1 1

thy Father that hathzhoaght thee, hath he not _ \ '* i
made thee, and eflahliſhed hee ? Far-then'- ſi , .s

DELAYI-NG in'a Matter of ſuch inexpreſ

fible Moment, 'is'hartfill to Mankind, round ._* y
about' you, for What has. a more perniciousv

and= enſnaring Influence, than bad Exam- '

  

' at . _.K k a J ple?
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z Delays hurtful to .

ple? by this you induce others. to Sinflr'en;

courage them, and harden them in it, and

thereby are like to bring them, and your;

ſelves with them to Destruction? in

"fit

I' State Of Thingh you' Houſe incline: to Deffllg

and your Pathr to the Dead! the'UompanZozi;

of ſhee/o FooIs ſhall he destroyed! Suppognaz

you yourſelves ſhould be turned to £_

afterwards, which indeed is improbfible;

--'li'ow could you perſwade thoſe you hat-te

debauched by your wicked Example,- anid
perhaps Counſel added to it, to emhr'aſſegg

that Piety, which" they through yewminal Influenee, have an inveterate Prejffi

_(dice against? O! if you had any Love'SQ

  

the 'Souls of others, and partkulaalyffi

thoſe of your dear Relations, wouldyjze

thus conſpire with. the grand Enemyjrdf

Mankind, in procuring their eternal Ham,

nation? what ſignifies your -10W,-fbffltiſh

Love to their Bodies, while. you notbeſely neglect their noble Sofi'ls,* but by'

irreligious Example, cruelly 'corrupt and

ruin' them! O horrid Impiety! O murder:

ous Madneſs and Cruelty 1' I add- no. more,
at preſent, ct ' ffl - Fifth.
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'EzEL 33. 11. ~ Turn ye; tum ye, K

r ,+yqur evil Ways ; jbr 'why will ye die, O

-Hauj2>. of lISRAEL' I' X ' z

N: the pngpecding-Scrmon, after rcz

proſenting the indiſpenſable Neceffity

of axgeneral: Reformation of Manners,

. þ to ſave our Country and Natidnſrqm

impending Ru-inf: I propoſed ſome expostu.

Ia't'ory: flye-ries, reſpectng the Unreaſonableq

' \__ nels of "perfisting *

  

Canverſionz by obſerving'that itfflis diſhonour

able to God, burtſulidotbers, andprejudicial

\ -:"to yourj/Z'lw: ; the "two- former Particulars

have been already ſpoken to; ' *

I now* proceced' to ſay, that Deldjs ving '

the, grand Buſineſs of Can-verſion, fare pecu

jliarly prejudicial' to'yourſelves, for they agg.

* H '1 Contxary
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in Sin, aſſnd in particular '

alab'oured'to ſhew the' Baſeneſs of delaying '

I

I

i.

'

'n
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contrary to the Practice of "good Peqplfli _.

inconſistent, diſingenom, foolzſh, and exceed-.zz v2

ing periloa . The Pſalmist's Practice ,_. of a very different Kind, I made haste, at' v',

delayed not, ſaid he, to keep flyis ments. .'Farther, _ _ ' * ſings,

* A Purpoſh of leflring Converfion I',

'pentancq is inconſi/Ient with a Purpbſe--W*z

repent; becauſe it implies a Reſolution any,

continuein Sin for a Time, which is note-35
. rious Rebellz'on and Hyfiom'ſy z and yet upoxizctr

this Foundation, do many make their (long-5 z

- ſciences eaſy, and hope for Happineſsj,- Language of which Practice is, I will tut' 'ſi to God, when I have finiſhed Bufinels.__ ſſ "9"

greatcr Conſequence, i. e. grpfifiedmyor made an Estate ; I'll ſerve God (Wilffizli

have got nothing elſe to do, or when ,

hardly turn upon my Bed; ſhameful._ But the Apoſtle Peter informs us, thatsz ſſ

primitive. Penitean were not of thisno, the ffi'mepa/i gfaur Life, ſay'theyx-ni'azzg

ſi fizffiee us to havewraagbt the IViIIoffba s

'when we 'walked in Lactoioufizqi, -' Lzſſr, zE-Wz;" T

of Wine, Revelings, Banguefings,abominable Idolatries : It ſeems the Fagkaik

- had ſome ſuch Sortof Fralficks asouc .

'-_ _ r' Affimfflies 5. ay'Hþut not in' a-Time of:
xpuhlicſiDanger and Calamity 5 no, ſuch

'* _ ._,abhorred, they were ſo far from ,
7.; . A them, A.

I

  
  

  

.'.j:'
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' a fee-eat
Wmnw _ ,

is;

them, thahthey? diſappruved of a gay Dreſs,

' a Time of public Man-ming.- _Non'- 51?

, _ Fonueniens'- (ſait-h one of them) Luctzhus; ill? *.'

A dolor 3 But when- they beea-m'e Christians,

they quit them altogether, at a-l-l Times,

1 and followed a very 'different Rule, vizT.

Men they were 'marry they ſung' Pſalms, and - '

when ſhrro-wfll they prayed! How very un?

_ worthy then are thoſe of the Christian Name',

hay how much are they ſunk below the

Pagans, who in' a' Time 'of general Calamity,

notyonly put- on the gaye/Z "Breſt, but even \
Alexamelefl'y' go to dancing Frollzſſchs, when a 4 '

'genei-ak Rain ſeems ſito hasten' toWards their 40

6'th
and Nation '! _

't 'BU'T deferring Conver-fion', is n'ot? only? '.

hypocritical, 'but a'iſingenuous; ſuppoſing' you *

. noteri be certain' of obtaining' it" at last, it

would be baſe andidi'fingen'uouſis? to'treat' the

Almighty ſo, 'as is sounen-11 to treat our * *'
felilow Creatureſſs, and" ſo ' a's'-*We= Would not _

have God to' treat' us, as th'e_yviſe- Ma'n' oli- ,

ſerves, eve 'na/i' n'ot ſay to our' 'Neigbooarz g'a r

and'come again', and To-m'orrow I willgiee, X. -

'when thou ha/zz it thee. Outz Deſire' dſ ' ' .'

God, is that he would hear us irmmediatdy;

roz. 2..*Incli2ie thine' Ear unto rife in'fhh

Day' When I call," anſ-cow me gage-ay) ;- and' - j
ſhal'fiwehfe Del'aysſſ" with our: eversjgn, "in ;ſi -. ſi_*ſſ

_ a'M'atter of Life and Death P But if ye wild: =_'-'

&ny-r -

_.._* i __.>-4-
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fully defer Converſiou to theſo far from a Certainty or Probability= taining; Mercy,'that there is g'reatHaz-ardr, _,

being denied; conſider what' God him'ſſi, 7,

i ſays upon this Head, -Pro*v.. 1. 24,*--.fffly£l

Farther, . _ - t b, z;

' DELAYS in Matters of eternaljxſh-R _;,_££z

quence, are the Height of'Folly and?'leſs z would he not act like a distracted >_

who was bit with a._ Rattle-Snake, uarxiigilſſ 1

would tarry ſome conſiderable Time, befoiþliy'

he ſent *for a Phyſiciani' is not ſuch aſon a Self-"Murderer, as well as a Madmaflijjr l

and if he dies by this Delay, is not:

Blood upon his own Head?.'The

cholly Caſe 'eaſily applies itſelf, "if your-Will:not ſhut your Eyes, your Ears', your _.

which if you do,, it is against yourLife! ' Again, .DELAYS in the Bufineſs of- Sv,alvationisHighv

exceeding perilous, and that oncounts z hereby the Numher of 'Pilr ._ x

is increa/Ed, for one Sin naturally-leadszr-ffiiffi

and diſpoſes for the Commiffion of arrow-'12

ſthus an awful Increaſe of Guilt is. _,

upon our 'miſerable Souls, as ifi'we

enough already, Whoſe Iniquities arrival-'My

'Stars for Multitude, and arexredtas-ZCrimſoþfi. in their Aggravations! hereby the five-it? 7

'ax-Yf: , ſ

ii!
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* Delaysl perilous. 9'57

is harde-ned,v a 'ſinful Custom introduced,

and vicious Habits strengthened ;}_ whereby

We are rendered more averſe to God and

all Goodncſs, more prone to every Iniquity, -

and, of Conſequence, ConVerfion rendered

more hard and difficult. (Ye-r. 13.23.) Can

the Ethiopian change his Skin, and the Lee

pard hisk Spots, then may ye alſo learn to do
Good, who are accustomed to de Evil ! Herſſe

by the Spirit of God is grieved and quench

ed, by whoſe Influence Sinners are 'con

vinced of Sin, and converted from. it 3 and

the Saintsgſealed to the Day of Redemption

(ij Lo5. 78, 11.) ire-Day if you, will hear

his Vozce, harden, not jom- Hearts; as in, the.

.Pro-vocati0n (i.e.-by Delaysand Continua '

ance in-Sin) to whom I ſware in,7ny,Wz*ath,

that they ſhould notierzter into my Reſſ. 5 O

ſhocking, Sentence l tremble at it you delay-.

ing Impenitents, for it may be ſoonhyour

_ own diſmal Caſe! 'pray obſerve; that ſate

Repentame is ſeldom genuine, there is but

one Example of this in the holy Scriptures,

w'z. that oſ' the Thief upon the Croſs; but

one that none ſhould preſume, , and yet there

is one that none ſhould deſpair; nor can it

be proved, that he was acquainted with the

Christian Religion long before, and deferred

his Repentance,

N_f_- 'w--,* *

Aſi L l ſi _ Mercy

with the View of obtainingv

'u



258 The eſ Life.

Mercy at hst*. O! let delaying Sinners

read, and conſider that awful Scripture,

Mat. 24.. 48. ad But if that evil

Servant ſhaflfixy in his [Je-art, my Lard de

layetb bis comi'g, andſbali begin toſmite bis

fellow Servants, and to eat and drink said'

the Drunken, the Lord eſ I,"de Serum, ſhall

came in a Day 'when be looketh not for him,

and' in an Hour that be i: not aware 92 am]

ſhall cut him tgfimder, and aſp-pint bin his

Portion 'with the HWS, there ſhall be

weeping andgrmſhi'ig ofTeeth! Once more,

DE'LAYS are exstrcamly peridoasflbecau-ſc

of a three-fold Uncertainty, miz. of Life,

of ſhe Means of Gmar, and of a divine

BYeffing upon thdſc Means! What xis your

Life, but a Vapan-r, as the Apostle me:

with equal Truth and Beauty was,"

which appears for a little Time, and time

vaniſhetly away; and therefore we ſhould

war/a while the Day lasts, 'for the .

comes', Wherein no Man tom work? This ſo

lemn Meſſenger will ſoon wrap xus in its

fable Sbadex, andlbu-ry us in Darkneſs, Irn

affivity, and OMivion; and therefore add

am' Handsfind Te-do, tirpec'nfiy Of a xreli-g'ious

Kind, let w do itwitb aHour Might, ſeeing

1"- (
, V

* Midas in the Time of Christ's Am m, miraculous
Vquks were wrought to demanfirztc his Airixdty, among

whlch thin may hot-called one. r
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The Uncer'taimj Lg'fl'. 25;

there is 'w Work, Dwiw, or Imamfiim, iz

the Grave, math we are. alſþaflem'W; eve-ry

Moment we, atte upon- the Verge of avail

Etcnnity, and know- not, what a Day, an

Hour, a Minute may bring forth ; we may

never-live to ſee: the nex-t Morningfs- Light,

do not therefore depend on your young

Years, heat of 310on and Styen-gth on? Nar

turc ; what are: theſe tov withstand. the Force

of Sickncſs an Death? Do you not ſee dd

vers of your ears rcamnwcdv to- Ear-mity,

who were as likelry to LiVe as you;w andpro

bably, expected oo- li'ſt: to' advanced Age. as

muchas you do 3 'But they were diſapppinted

of their Hopes, add,me not you alſo? And

will not the 'Diſizppointmene be. faM-B and

dreadful, if you continue-to delay) - Do not

in the Bittcmeſs of them-Soak,

'ſome when their: Broaths-- are ſquofMth,

and their' Bones moiflench with 'Marxwz

ſome, though few, W'PWMQ of laſh,

when Age has ſnowed-upwa- t'heni; and \far the greater Numbex irrzt-hcopeningDmn,

or full Bloom efLife, when their-Soul'mm

big with ſecular Expectanionszmd Dofigns.

w-. icb the Foot of' Death cruſhos in an In

fiant'! And- though Life gradually mſhs

away in ſome, by. chronical Diiwnpccs,

.like a Handle expking in the Socket,- yet

are not many ſnac'lwd offthe Staggnſ Time',

L l 2 into



260 The Uncertainty of the Means qurace.

into the inviſible World, ſuddenly and un,

expectedly, both to themſelveS-and others,

either by accute Diſeaſes, or ſurprizing AC-r.

cidents, with which we are all continually

\ environed, and from which none can with

Certainty, promiſe themſelves an Exemp+

tion! Now, is it wiſe and diſcreet," my

young Friends, to venture your eternal All,

upon ſuch a dreadful Uncertaintyfi'1-O'! for

God*s Sake, think ſerioufly upon this befor

it be too late l But to proceed, . '

Aiuz not the Means of Graee. 'uncertain

alſo, in reſpect of' their Continuance with

"us ?--And does not this Truth appear' in la

' strikingand awful Light al this "Time, when

'the holy. and dreadful GOD is threatning by

his Providend'e, to take them entirely away.

.from us for ever, for our ungrateful r Slight'
Jngſſ of them, and, to leave us-u-nder the

dPPapal or Pagan Darhmſr !* O there.-v

tfore, 'while-me have the Light, let us walk in

:- We the Amhaffizdors of Christ, beſeech you
aſſ, ithat'ſi you would not receive theGraceiof

GodTin vain." And is not a Bleſſing on the
Meimsct equally aizccrtain, in caſe we delay?

COnverſion is God's- Gift (EzeL 36. 26.)

>Which he confers inhis own appointed Time

and-"away, n'ot according t0=-0ur Pleaſure z

'and-therefore'we ſhould improve every Opſi

portunity, and-gracious Metion we are fa

- z * ' . _-' l voured

\
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'routed With ; for if we will not with Ear-z

neſtneſs perform'the outward Duties of Re-z

ligion. while we can, it' is just that we ſhall

not when we would; and indeed this is

what you delaying Sinners- have Reaſon to

fear, for God's Spirit vwill not alway: strive

with -Man 3 call therefore upon God while he

is near, andsteh him while he 'may he found,

lest heſhy to oa a: to Ephraim, Ephraim is
joined to Ido s, =.let,_him alone, If God takes i

away his holy. Spirit from you, whichyou

are in Danger rof every Hour while you

delay, your. Caſe is. 'mostu miſe'rable and

hopeleſs, it had-'been better Aſor you, 'that

youhad never-been.- born, " ' _
i- ..YOUR Delaying looks like a Suſþence "of

Mind which Master to chooſe Half -

ye between two Opinions? Are ye 'at a Loſs to

__xd'etermine. which' is the best Master, GOD

or the Devil, ' whidl the best Work, Sin or

Holineſs,-which the best Wages, Heaven

or Hell? If not, what meanye by; your

Delays Pv Can that which is of abſolute Ne

affty be' done too ſoon i Are you ever like '

tohaVe eaſier Terms? .Is not'God as amiaq

ble now as ever hezwill be, Holineſs as ne,

ceſſary and ezt'ceilent, your Souls as precious,

the LoVe of Chriſt as ſweet, and Heaven as

aaluable? If therefore you do. ever intend to

tum toGou, do not play. the hypocrite :

:..
\



262 He Neceſſ'ty qf Cowcrfian.

Turn now, or give up Salvation for ever!

choice, 0 Zung Man, in thy ſouth, and let

'by Heart c ar the: in the Day: qj thy Hath,

'nd walk in the Ways of thy Heart, and in

'be Sight qf thine Eyes, take thy Swing, and

follow thy vicious Inclinationsſiut know thalt,

'beffor all- tbest Wings, God will bring the'

into Judgment! But to proceed,

MAY not the Necgffity of &mal-ſhe, ex

citeyou to ſeek after it? Ye can neither be

hold God here, by an Eyeof Faith, or cnjoy

him hereafter without it, as our Lord poi

fitively aſſures us; it is of ahſolute Neceffity

no future Happinefs, both from the Con

flitution of God, and the Nature of Things;

Without Holinq/i no Man ſhall fie the Lord

(Heh 12.- 14.) This is 'be ame Thing needful,

which wboſhwer ebmſetb, poffiffitb not onb' the

Lest', but tbe mast neceſſary Part ; it is certain

God is holy, otherwiſe he could not be abe

idlutely perfect, and ſo vnoGod; and it is

as certain, that we must be like him in

Holineſs, elſe we can have no Complacence

in him, or he in' us', for between Contra

ries, instead. of Harmony,'there is Diſcmd

and Oppofitio'n z without this therefore, We

Must give up all Hopes of Happinefs for

over. May I not Addteſs you, in the Lan

guage of CHRJST to Martba, Luke to. 41,

42. Martln,'Mai-tba, that' art Mrgfid and

- troubled



'He Excdlency qf-Cmerstan. 2'63

&mile-11 about many Things, one 'Thing

is needful. And, SIRS, \

MAY not the Excellency of Cowerfion,

excite our Esteem oſx'rt, and Deſire after it;

this refleres the defamed Image of-God in us,

which is the Beauty of our-reaſonable Nature,

to ſome Degree of iits primitive Lustre, and

thereby capacitates us to anſwer the Deſign

of our Being, which is to ſerve and enjoy

our Creator and Redeemer, without this

we mwstlbe unprofitable here, and milerab'le

hereafter: "If Hd'lineſi; be the Beauty of

God himſelf, it m-ufl of 'Conſequcnce be'

ours, ſeeing iit is out highest Excellency to

imitate him; but that 'it is xfo, appears from

the Precept, to Myflu'p him in the Bfflutia

eſ Hoiimfl, 'and his Title, glorious in Holi

neſt. Add 'to this, 'the PmfiMHemſs-of Con

warſion, which 'ſhouid the a ſufficient Mofive

to labour for it; this advances me to the

h' hest Humours, and instates' us fin thehlging Beztefits 3 for hereby j'cbwab, who is

flhe Fountain 'of Honour, ibecomes our Fa

dner, the 'Lord Jesus CHRI-ST ou'r Huſband,

the Cherubims am] Seraphims, 'on-r Attem

dants and Guard, and the Church trium

'pbant and milita-nt, our Brethre-n z 'is it a

Matter of no Moment, for poor pdſhrted

Dust, Heirs-of Hcl'l and Wrath, to be-clean

ſed Afrom their Deformity, and made the

. _ Sons'

L..\\ 4 \ II'
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264. The Safi-tjy and Sweetne'fi dConher/ion. '

Sons of a King, nay to be made Kings' and

Priests to God P Does not the Apostle john,

ſpeak with just Surprize, of this Privilege!

1 john 5. I. Behold what Manner'of Lo-ve

the Father has he/Iowed upon us, that theſhonld

he called the Sons of'God ! . " .

Anon-nen Excitement to ſeek Conve'jion,

is the Saflty it brings Perſons to; all ſuch

have God to be their'Shield and Sanctuary,

their ſure Refage, and exceeding great Re-z

ward; and who then can hurt them, or .

make them afraid? How ſecure and pleaſant

must their repoſe be? But before this

Change, you are in Danger of utter De

struction every Minute, and have no Shel

ter to cover you from the Vengeance of an

angry God.

quent upon Can-verſion, ſhould invite Sinners

to labour for it; as the regenerated Perſon's

Life is the ſafest, ſo it is the ſweetest Life'lk

(Pro-u. 3. 17.) Wiſdom's Ways are Ways of

Pleaſantneſi, Christ's Time is eaffi, and his

Burden light. It is true, Difficulty and Pain

are endured before Converſion, but when

the Bias of the Heart is turned towards God

and Holineſs, and it feels the Power of a

Saviour's Love, he goes on his Way re

joicing, for it must needs be agreeable to

act according to the ſettled Bent'of' the

Soul ; and their joy is rational, ffiiritaal,

peaceſul,

In fine, the Pleasttre conſe-_



' 'MW'F Peace/U andperpetualiſiſſ Eggs

. . O

'We-fie, perpetual! _ It is rational' argd ſolid', ,
ct r giffling from and confirmed by Conſidervationv ',

afid -Reflection,-and therefOre- ſuitable vto f- _
the Sdhl, which is the Seat. and Fou'vntafſſin r ſi

ReaſOn 3; whereas the Pleaſures of Sin '.

" are Ibuta Fla/h, the relult of a cruel Rape

. 'upon =the Understandinghy Senſez'whieh' r '

ancient-ding to the Order of'God and' Nay',v a

.t_-upe,_-{ho_uld be lts- Subject. Thisjoy is '

alſo" ſpiritual, proceeding from the Father; 1

Spirits,- and ſo adapted to the Soul, which _ __

ſide) at; an'irnmat'erial Nature; but the Pl?ea-%;-.__i
. 'oſSinare groſs. and ſenſual, only ſuit-ſſ

_ edgto gratify- the' lower Paffions and Appe

which Beasts poſſeſs in comrnQn with

. A , a" ,

  

\

r: Farther, ,. A _ ſ p .

zzzai-Fry'is- pweefid;" the,Paths of Wiſdom are __

,-Rea£e,"%-as. well - as Pleaſure; whereas thoſe *

Yf, Sin; though they gratify a brutal Paffion,

apt-produce Pain and Diſorder, and hence

.- truly ſaid, that the'Way of Tranſgreſſo'rs _

ffihaiid, they, are like the trozlhled Sea, that

aſigstethforth Mre and Dirt! _Once more, ſ?-,_.l.=;1_*.ms Joy is perpetual,--at least'in' Stotqj, HPandiHabit;" Light is ſownfor the Righteousſſ, ' '

Whereas, thestolen Pleaſures of Sin, cannot; - 3

* befefiffledton without Shame and Horror, . l
unleſs by Men ct'reprobate Minds, and ſi * l

ſea-red Conſciences. (Ram 6. IL) What" -
*' Pſſroflt had yeain thy? Things, ofwhich ye are? -

.'.i'> _ '. Mm_ now
'i

, r. _

4:"l

a,

'ii
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"W WITH-A To? Maid 'of- z/x/e WW' .  

-THE Joy; of' Relzkim are. chuliac-KÞMJnpþlg, i_nl this, ghat they 'antidotc aſÞngzFefcm, and; equal on; vastDeſſre; and;

. being f _llyz perſwaded, uponav ggod

"ad, * "on, that* the Creator and Lord dſ fiſhe ._ r]

2. Ufijfiegſc, is) our; cordiaj, immgtable, A

iffimortal Friendl _and that he ha_s_ underffl .

whip: ſo Oven-rule all for our- Gpod' in- -

I "FIFTH ansizto- intmduce IV..into hisxgipriousrfl . -

-- &six-Ice' at laſh" Whem-is Fulnsſs-ofDelighng

' fQ-rzeNCr-zs Of' Wth> 0.! Ofr-WhaÞ-ſhould We!be, dimidz, haging: ſuch . securjtyez [bag]- wfij.

  

j ' mail/zed, w/jſſ.BreaZb-isz in; þgz:..N9/z z- -- -

' ,'* wbostFoundatz'an i; in the. Dafl, and '

N

i

  

cfflgJfldz'þ-Lffifl tbflszþez-Z Nozh ne'de _ct ſſ

® ſhew. thK-Fffl-T/Mſflfld afi- uP-flgaz-'nffluw

*' r ſhfllflr-W'e; be flaviſhly, afraidzqf a-qux/. , ,_ A , 3. . * L . _ X _ ſi þ '7.

. - 'maw 19', any Pana, of lpammzi-tg-xz-Nxamregz

or; as-any Faſſzgcxz OflflctMzBchinniP-BS "qfr '

Hawk-flew ' in Kingdoma wi
sly? J \.

* 70. .. ,_1£.-s- r tþfrffoxflx Tap-3513.: * As.

  

.He[£, in
a,

tbsfffMaictflfez'n-ſ 55 came-'44z'nzez-tkzzMieſſzzfi<thH5*',->
55'42 yea' ib hathe-"fares;- &We-ran '
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EÞEMJ- .I=-- 'Turn ye, tum ffflm,, ~ Ways; dzh -_ ,-.'

I: an, - "4

_ (ſi-AN ' the tvſſvd pPECeedinſig Diſcou'rſe's, ſiII

ÞyÞ-fiffi confidered this TeXt ſſin its pr'iſha'ry

', View,='"as' Tdflfihg tb fempb'r215'Mſc'rYefs,
_ and aft'erWa'r'ds idfiii's Steb'ondafyſigiszb

. hiſpflctjug Eke-may and in "ofldfflct to e'z'zci'te Sifi- .

> hZFSZ-W'ſflflk Cohviekſion, endefloiffied Po" '

' -\.ze3£1:flzzstiildtb With them, by- the, fdltoffliig , z< Argnmehts, wz.--Fi=gr>zcfl Dead; &Te-idal Ifz'fe, *

Neoeffity,-vehe---Ex*>limc fof. CMFbi-th .
. the-AWMWW; Sqfeljy,_ 'may S-Wfficti .f- .

'ſEquen'k Up'oriuit, the'ther With'ffib A,

Uhreaſofiabldnkfi; find ſhaflifdlflifigfi : _ 1

Defayzs, in. a Mak-t'e'r of idch 6&st**-Modj_ehi .

  

 

thu farther þurþbſe-"Tupofl this; Fugfflz '
is to dffet 'ffibfeflkgurhfiſihfcts Zn'd Diſh Size! f
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ithat before Converſiſſon, Sinners are, -. ,

' 1. UNPROFITABLE and lost Greatmpg

Pþilem. I. 11. which in Time pafl

, prqfltable, but now prqſitable to theewndmffii'

, Here it is evident, that the 'Unregenffige
ſſ - ere unprofitable, they anſwer nor the ct,

End of their Being and Relationsz, theyaa'm.
ct in a Manner good for Nothing,

_- of the Ground, the very Lumber Gfltþea'

Creation; Luke 15. 24.. 'This my Smusw'as

lost. ,_Ye are last vto God, he has mew '

_ v' Honour and Service from you, _
v' < 'due5ſſ but in Place' thereof, Diſo'bediez ct'

ct . and Reproach !. You are Iostztolthe-ffl

Jof Christ,--\-whoſe best Interest you j

at Heart, and cannot ſuitably uprqmggeyii

has the Church any Ground forJQy-iimjnh

, while ſuch, but of Grief and SQWQWSz-zLX-Qu

are to youtſſlves, and that in "i

Pectsflg your Time is la/i, it runs BLLL'W,W3{ÞQ*X \

U

'not one Moment of it is. tightly> to ſecure your, eternal fldvanon.* jis lost, your must certainly and eternallyffiþe

tiſh, if. you; continue in it till Death ; ynn't '

JTdIents , are lost, prostituted to meen.,_l?nrjz '

_ ſuits, in Place of ſubſtantiai Happineſs, '
ſi', ſith'ich as it adds toyout Quilt,- will. increaſe,

1 your future Miſety ! Your Scbeznex'a-ndegz'

p __ flat: are loth'gou yew' Money,v flrzztbat

'which

both to Sinners. and Saints: Hete'obfetgggg

  

45
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Uncdwzhtedflzfinyrsſihflþflgmmm. 26, * '

notiBnad, andſſyour' Labourfor that

which ſktz'gfletb hot; yQiJrEnjayment; aire lost,

'your Proſherit-y being abaſed' to Pride and
Luxſiury, is 'a' Sneare. to yourw Souls, and 'tfflſit

tens you for the Slaug-hter of divine Ven

geance (Promn I. 32.) Adverfity awake:
ſſ your Envy, or makes ' you deſpondhan'd

thus your Hearts arehardnedlike Pharaa'bia'underv divine Judgments; O' lamentable

Caſel The Word and Ordinances are lost =

upon you,_end through your -A,buſe, become _ .

.a.ZJSaWr qf' Death to you. "The Operations

  

. 913th (holy-4 Spirit being quenched by yOur w" L ;

Iniquitiesare lost. The Bene'fit of"ſi 7*

'r fq Inflmctzſiom- and Intreatz'es, by, the

, zglþ __>ſi'st,_ers and People of God are lost, they

jhd'ſſize no abiding Impreffion on-your'Heart's! te:

,-;'-I;Tþe:Benefit_ſof a'pious Educatiari is loſt!c

..z-'I'heAdvantage of Gower/a; with, and th'cte

., Example; of good Relations, Friends,
dgſſaRdWAcquaintance are lost; how will you]

" to ſee them in the Kingdom of God, _

__,.zzand you-'yourſelves ſhut out? and to hear.
.a.-L\B___leſſmg' pronounced on them, and a Cuflc ct- 4

*-...z;ixpOn. Yourſelvec? And in a 'Word, your:

zWuls®thadies will be for -ever_= unleſs

gon-tum- fr'om your evil Ways to ' "__.- -- 2: Yzov- are exceeding ſinful: Creatunx,\_'z._.

z much more; ſo than you are aware of, your .

Hem-teare deceitful; and deſperately wicked, A; s

1 as V

-.Z

'in'
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L * z :27o Unconvgrted Senna-ſhift Weatmfliffi

i as deceitful ad wicked ngran'd. i *

their Juggling they, hide ztheir -Wicked-neſs. -
vfrom your View; from them come' Mu'r-z

ders, Adulteries,-and falſe Witneſs,them is a fixed Prejudice againſt -* God hitti

ſelf; Ram. 8.-7. Theearnal Mind is Ear-entry'

agairffl God, it is not stihy'ect- to the Lambſ',

-, God, neither indeed - can her. The Apoflle
ct ' does not ſay it is an Enemy, but' in the

ſi . iflract, it is Enmity .; which heightens

senſe ;'an Enemy may be ' reconcilede'

Eszu was to jacoh, but-Enmity-ne'ver

as Black. may be made White, but Blagk-z

, ' " V neſs cannot; thoſe that are at Enmity,_x

' --,- each others Wills, and wonit ſubmit to

_, 'other 3 the fleſhly Mind is rebellions'ik-Ysfief

had? highest Degree againſt the Will'l.,: till it berchanged, and ituis impdffibfeidt

_: i' .. ſhould be otherwiſe, there is in it'azmoral,
' Impotency to ſiObediizn-ce. < Enmffy, flye

r * - ._ 94 -Mr. Henry, ſpeaks the Si'nn'er to b'e a-'D'e-sz -

" '* [vil of a-zzMan, it' is not only the Alienatiflfl-5\

,, r = of the Soul-fromcodz- but the Oppofitle'ir

,- t i- of the Soul against - God, it rebels agaiagk:
s' his Authority, thwarts'ct his Defignszct- * poſes -* 'is Interefc, ſpits in his-' 1 * ſpurns'againfi his Bowels? The wit/find' "l'ſſ ct_ xzthe' Unregenerate not beingv'ſubjefl tdith'ez,

' -**'F,r; elf-God, must needs-'be Contrary, -'gtizdi- l

contrary, and that continuallfl-Zo r

'ſſ t'Ge'
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the Whole Law, of Conſequencd breaks it

every Moment; 'for What is Contrary- to it,

must' deeds be a. Violation oſ it; hence it

appears, that the Unregenerate- break the -

whole Law of God every Minute, by the

evil Frame of their Hearfs; for the govern

ing-Power of their natural Enmity- tolGod- _

is- never broken, till- they are converted: '* .'

Before this Change, there is no contrary-V

Principle infuſed, by which its Dominioil .- '

ſhould. becruſhed; itvis. true, this. E'nmity

'may be forz a Timex restrained, by a'- good

natural-s Temper, and hope of'Par'don, or:

Must-fly concealed: to anſWer 'ſqme low" "3 '

. butxwhen' theſe Restraints aware-ii? .

* it-rages:againstzGodshimſelf z. as the-Fy z -;

Mawaca, frozen with the wearen Come-s " by

isztame-'aad gentle, but when Warrnedganii? , ;

Wiſhſo'on- ſhewſiits: native? Sþitlſixv 'it 1

against Mankindg. andv ſpit] its. Perſian! "Butcti'3'_ '

beſides this-constant Violation- of the-whate; 49 - \Lamech God, in the'meeof-Yoctur Spiritsfi

aH- your, Thougbn, I/Fords, 'and Actiom, n'as 3 '_

tural, civil, and famed, arexeriolation-S' diſ;"

the -LaW, biccauſe you are corrupt 'Trdes,-*f

i; e. ufijustified, undomvertedt-'PerfiSHS-;= fer '

ſuch,- if'FWe; believe our Saviour, cannot' -_ '-z_
.-£017=_£h-37gQanFruit; hence it iP;-=thAt-GOM*_{3 ſſ f

IWZHdÞZ'ÞB-Þf therTboug/ats your Hams; *
.- my , . cantihunll '; unduthathyOuruyoukſi-ff'ſſ 'ct '

3- ' - * zF. ſelves ''t

L .'

. _
* '

. * . . . *"". iſi -
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to cure! ' - _ . -- \ 3. WHILE unconverted, you are

let? Of Heaven! without God; j_"3 Intercst in his Fflenddzkx no Cemmgni .

,ſi in his Love; without the Fort'ner X <'

, Extremity, as a Sp'ider's -.'T

. WN - ,,-. 'Flw-'r --'--w-r" 'I'Iuw 'Mw
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ſelves being E-vil, canntotffieak' g'aoſſd 3 _

for the ſame Reaſon, your FlamingPrayers are Sin; how innumerables tBÞR: 1

must 'your Iniquities be, and how exceetlgzn

ing- heinous? Indeed, - yohr whole Life-gite'

but one' continued Trſſpafi! - O 'what a. dffiifr;

mal Scene does this open, and yet it is'nezi-'z
ceſſary it thodld be ſeen vand felt, in ordcn

  

-/'-'/
_

He Creatures, poor, blind, and'naked, *
_

Kopt real durablc' and_ ſatisfactory'without a clear and affecting View Of; p

Things that belong to your Peace and', ,

vation, without Ornament', zwitheut' *

fence z continually expoſed top all- the *

  

not be ſafe, or Without: the Lſ."Leomſortable: As this World &shut-ea- zin'ſ'njl;

lineholly Dungeon, 'without the
Sun, ſo is the Soul,v WithOUt'LGOd.Z'1YGfi£ZZJP&l4*v

alſo Without Hope-I," .i. eca trueWelI _
eſſd Hope; 'you have indeed' a:..Hope,*£ib'3Y££*-*}F--x

is worſe than none, for it willv gaypnfl

  

  

£ that lays hold of it, when falling rg z

"ipicc ; th; Hope of the Hyþoerz'te'rfþglhz ſ

frZ/b, and ſuch are all the'I pr.2,.12.

. ' . T!
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You are without the Covenants ay' Promzst,
and hence the Promi e; are ſaid to he Ten:v

and Ameu in Christ, i. e. firm and steq'flz/Z to'

tho/e that are united to him 'vitaliy by Faith,

which is not your Caſc; for he that hath

this purifie-th bing/elf; even as Christ is pure ;=

you have therefore no Interest in any one

Promiſe in the whole Bible, No! but in

the Threatnings and Curſes; every one'

of which is directed like a Thunder-Bolt

against you! Yea, the gloriOus GOD is your

Adverstz'y, an almighty and dreadful One

indeed! whom if you do not agree with

ſpeedily, while you are in the Way oſ Means _

with him, he will cast you into Priſon, from,

whence you cannot come, till you pay the ,

utmost Farthing! The Perfictiom of his

Nature are against you, his Purin7 abhor':v
you, his Justice demands Satisfaction vfor'

your numberleſs and crimſon Iniquities, his

Truth and Power stand engaged to execute

the Threatnings of his Word upon you z ſo

that if you perfist in Impiety, God's Truth

must fail, and Omm'potenee be overcome, if
you be not' for ever ruined! ſiNow ſeeing

God is against you, who is ableto ſave you

from his Reſentments ,? Seeing all Creaturesare under his controul; and indeed all the '

Creation is against you," the- Earth groans

under you, and Hell gapes for you!" you
ſſ n \ are

K
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are every Moment upon the Brink of Ruin,

hanging over the 'infernal Fumace by the

ſlender Thread of Life, if that be cut,

Which it is continually liable to, by innu

merable Accidents, you will instantly drop

down among Devils, and be past all Hope

for ever-I and can you be eaſy in ſuch a ter

rible Situation, O detestable Stupidity ! may

a gracious God awake you by his Word
and Spirit! ſſ

4. ls not GOD the Center of the Soul, toſſ

bring vto which, 'Converſion is a neceſſary

Preparative; whilev the Soul ſeeks for rest

among'Creatures, it meets with innumera

ble Diſappointments, and yet repeats the
vain Chace, hopingſſ to find ' Satisfaction in A'

ſome new Object,'which it has not tried

before; but this is. as wild an Attempt, as
to labour with Seriſſouſneſs to graſp'an Arm; *

ful of our own Shadow: But when God'_

enlightens the Minds of his People, they

him their Backs upon Creatures, 'and'fiy to
him for Satisfaction, ſi weariedwith their vain '

Purſuitſis, and] ſpeaking in the Lalnguage Of

the Pſalmist, returnv te thy Rest, ſi_O my Seaſ,

for the Lord bath dealt bountyiell v with thee,
See how every the great ſiMaebine

of this' ctlovver Globe," inclines to its Center;

the Rivers their ſimeandrine Courſes, runrefistleſ'r Eagerneſs towards the great

, ' v ' ' \ Ocean,"

* igem-w;- d-AMNſin._.u-
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Ocean, the Original of Waters: See with

what Swiftneſs light Things fiy upwards,

and heavy Bodies ſink downwards to their

Center; then ſhould not the unregenerate

Sinner ſay, * Is God thy Center, ,O my

* Soul! and ſhall theſe inaniinate Creatures; .

_' which are destitute of the Direction of

' Reaſon, exceed thee in their Motion,
' who art endowed vſſvith it; ſhall ever

f Thing hasten to its testing Place but thee PY

Did Naomi accost her Daughter-in-Law,
the Moabzſite/i, in the following pious and

humane Language, _My Daughter, ſhall I

'wiste/2 restfor t/Jee, that if may be well withi

thee? And are we not under greater Obli- >

gations to be careful for the Comfort of our

Souls, and to addreſs them in the lame.

Strains? Shall I not ſeek rest forrthee, O

my Soul, under the Wing,; and in the Boſom,

of the divine Majesty, by Converſion to Ye

ba-vab, that it, may be well with thee for

ever ? _ þ , 1 _ V , ,

5. Is it not-your to uſe proa

per Means in due Seaſon, ,to-_ſe<;ure future

Bleſſednefis? Many are indolent about other-s,

Bufineſs, that would not be ſo about their

own; 'ſurely this is yout _,0wn Buſineſs, if

any Thing' is or ean be ſo ; this is what-you
came into the World. .to_ negocſſiate-z The;

proper Uſe of otherſiLahouict-s, is only to ſup

_ " . N n 2 pot-t
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port you in the Purſuit of this, whatever

you get here goes into your own Treaſury,

If'yau are in this, you are wiſh foryear

ſalves, but zfyouſborn Advice and Irfflructflan,

you aloneſhall bear it ; it is equally the Folly

and Unhappineſs of degenerate Mankind,

< that they pervert the Order and Uſe of

" Things, they enjoy Things that are only

' to be uſed to obtain a higher End, and

* uſe Things that are m be enioyed as the

' End 2' They ſet their ſupream Love upon

the Things of this WOrld, while in the

mean Time, the Purſuit of God and Reli

gion is either wholly neglected, or at least

Made but a By-Buſineſs ! Is it not the high

est Madneſs, to ſuppoſe that an infinitely

wiſe Being, would indow us with noble

Souls, Substances of a ſpiritual Nature, vast

Capacity, and immortal Duration, Substan

ces big with the Hopes, or perplexed with

the Fears of Futurity, for no higher Bufi
neſs, than that of the Emperor Domzſitian,

to catch Flies', or merely to enable us with

, greater Art to act the Master Beast, upon

the Preſent Tbeater, in purveigbt'ng stryizal

Graz'ificatiom ? , '

' "61715 it not a Bzffimſs of the greatest Mo

punhthat deeply and tenderly affects your
wh'ole Eternity? For docsſi not ſſCaz'zfvE'ſio'z

[Make Men meet for a Kingdom that is not
t', "" ' ſi'fffhaken,

r

I
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Maken, a .thwn "that verillv,n';:\(a=.'1-'A ſade? ,

,Worlzily Things, A Hare; valued according; to V

a'tcthei'r "Dufetion, and Why ſhould not, this,

which. they are &Shadozm

WZ/me nodding? What a Man gin; 3

_ _ 'bis Soal, ſaith our'd :a_r Lord, ' t

' sex-debat is. Je þrgſited, if be ſhould: g'ain tþe *

Wide JWO'LIJ, qud...Ig/Z bite-ten sad? The
Wpfſd-islſſ not a ſufficient Compeiz-z

- , fer'the zLoſſſs, .of it. ;-- how much lefis a

' &Skill-'factrtffzoflflue Wdfldg.._for whichimanyffl ſſ, c .

Taketh-'lily Baths', and Steampljcaſed with
ILſſþut, £tſſhe:T hastens, when

' he', of kin-gently' beWail. the-i: >

'*'*";j.-dezj9us' xMadneſs, ._ With-4, neven hen-ding - ' '

,:

£gndzLWenxatZgnsſſ 1, _O doLn'Ot these-7, *

longgp triſſfle int a" Bnfineſsof ſneh3

' Z-meortaneegxlest- therdreadfii!

' ſ Pg'leehe S'lnggasd be eXedntt'Zdw-'uPon

'a

  

  

VZ  

is mentioned, Melt. 25. 26,._go*3;

gugptrffitkalik: Servant 'into utter
_ſi__££ iſ, dle-Ye . weeping and gmſhizzg, ' ,

' Though-zMan: 1s taughtfflmotevthan
- the Beastes of Tth'e" Eaxfiſſth, and 'madeawiſſſerſi

iflaeq the 'Fo'Wls Ofl Heaven, ye; ſuch is his _ i

pie-ſent pnqgeneracy, that he may learnzlneif
- fiffiflbnzefitheſflwanffl HzIrtſth.3* and beſiſimHSLK-Q

flemed' by, their. .Di * and "Sagacity 'z'a

ſhewe lwithdmiastfiws z'fir ſflſonable.

MÞWLiY'I-Phs s;"®ffl?*.®?ndTHWWL- Pse-z':
. - " V 'ſi * Vi 'Sct

  

&T.
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vides F00d for the approaching Winter,

and Wilt thou an intelligent Creature, under

ſo many Advantages, neglect to prepare for

the distreffing Time, that will ſoon come

upon thee, I mean that oſ Sickneſsk and
Deathſi-l How long wilt thou Sleep, O Sing;

gard, when wilt thou ariſe out of thy Sleep ?
* v7. WOULD it not be your highest Wiſdom

to' ſeek converting Grace? Are not thoſe

judged wiſe by Wiſdom itſelf, who conſi

der their latter End? Deut. 32. 28, 2'9, 30.

For they are a Nation rvoid of CounſEI, O that'

they were wiſe, that they understood this, that'

they would conſider their latter End! Now

can this be confidered 'to Purpoſe, without

Converfion to God? no ſurely! H'ow affect£

ing is it to' he'a'r the Almighty lamenting'

over an ungrateſul and fooliſh People, O

that they were wiſe! Woe to thoſe stupid'

Wrctches, who refuſe to be allured by
ſtxch condeſcending Compaffions i The wantſi

of' this Wiſdom makes Men like to the'

Beast: that periſh, and worſe Kthan they;

becauſe it is worſe for one of a higher Orv-i

der, to. be like a'Beast, than to be one ori-'
ginally; the latter is innocent and onavoid-ſi

able, but the former is the Fruit oi'obstinat'e

Impicty: ls it not a Fool's Proper-ty to want

a Heart, ' when he has a Price to get W'zſdo'n

(Ft-on. 17. 16.) Now as it is Worſe to be'

like

A,__. 4.. .... ._. -
__._ __ __..___@__..-L.*-.-_ 44-M
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like _a Brute, 'than to be one, ſo it is for the

ſame Reaſon, worſeto be a ſpiritual Fool,

than a natural one. ., ..

8. THE bleſſed God givg great Encourageu

ment to thoſe that ſeek Converfion in ear

nest, as appears by the following Places of

Scripture, Let the wicked Man forſake his.

Way, and the unrighteous Man his Thoughtr,

and let him turn unto God, and he 'will have

Mercy upon him, and to our God for he will

abundantly pardoa; come and let us Reaſon,

together, thoughyour Iniguities he as Crim

ſo'n, and as >Sear1ez,'l 'will make them white,

a: Saw! The Parable of thev Prodigai, . is

enough to perſwade the most Qbstinate, and ,

to excite the most Diſeouraged to turni to;

God: No iogner did he be ' in to turn toFather, but immediately _e£ſpie_d him. a

great Way Offi, his Bpwelaweremoved with a
Co'ſirnpaffion towards him, . and he - hastened

to his Beliefz not a AWordlof his forgere

Miſcarriages is._me_nti_oned against him, but -

on the Contrary, he is treat with the most,

compaffionate Reſpect, he camp Hontesbeatween Hope and Fear, Feaxokct being .re-.;

jected, and Hope of being received, but higzi.

Father wasnot only better to him than hisz z

Fears, but better than his Hopea; he *

Cloathed with the best Robe (the Lighteqſi, e

ouſneſs of Christ) had aking put_9n;;lli(pi z
. ſi ' ct V Han '

-_
l
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Hand (the Ea'meflLOf the _ Spirit great. 'Thiſ .
and Shoes put on his Feet jſa'ReſhlutiQriſiſſkf '

follow Christ through all'DiffidiiltiegL)*" fit) ,
'ſi 9. Thy Converfion, O jSinherzhyeoirlfflitijcauſe joy in Hea-ve'z, as appeak's'ct'frh'm'

Parable of the lost Sheep," vLuke Its. 4','-'-,LTF.P*

God the Father rejoices in'theAccompl'ifhffl. i,
ment. of-'his Love-Deſigns toWarGS'ſiMatiiZFT',,

kind; God the Son is ſatisfied ſeat: i '

the Travel of his Soul, and God 'Ghost_rejoices in beholding bleſſed' _', 1 '

ſi of his gracious Operations, Fatigue-'ter '

Purpoſejof 'the Father;" h'andPiitcſihſia'ſeſioF

Son !-ct The goodi'AiigEls are' likewiſe'ſg- >I=a _

though thoſe' crew-'r owe-eme an * a," > _
for everiabindone&,'ct'andff though," _'

  

  

'fers 'that 'repetif qanþinctfetiorct Uſ?" _

and; ſome 1of sth-'e'm havefzhecnſi-o *

who'ſion their 'Gower-lion are are '_'_ _z.-,

them, "and in ſome Reſpectslprefefiefl; U _

'them finiſ ſſ uſichzaſi the 'Redeenieriſlijffiffltheir-"Nature, and 'not that' of ſithe it- ahd likewiſe, in that they 'are rfiadþ the '*

'ofChrist) yet nOtWithstatidih'g, 'tHeJ-'A'n'ſi'ffe- "

being free from all Envy, and ſwaszin tneir' lMaster's Pleaſure', rejoice bodily; (L

occaſion;" iand - ladly becomeSpirits'zto'thoſe f the hhm'an'Kaee;"" are the *He'irs 'of 'Salvation zſi as the' 5
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amiable Beings to a 'SOng of Praiſe, ſo. the',r

Fruits of his Mediation cannot but be an

Addition to their j'oy, which fignifieth,-_the

full and diſpaffionate SatisfactiOn of the'

IVill, in a Good obtained. But not Only

the bleſſed God, and the Church trium

phant, will _rejoiCe on this OcCaſiOn, but

likewiſe the fincere Members of the Church

militant; to them, there is no Sight ſo agree

able on Earth, as to behold poor Sinners

awakened out of their Security, ſetting their

Face: towards Zz'ozz, and weeping as they go ;'

it makes their very Hearts rejoice', to hear

them enquire ſeriouſly what they ſhall do

to be ſaved P-Becauſe they know by Exp'ed

rience, that this is the only Way' to'- obtain

Converfion to God; and likewiſe 'becauſe '

he is hereby glorified, and the' Stakesiok his

Tabernacle with Men strengthenedz- When _

after living Religion has been for a long'

Time in a decliningState, it pleaſes Vein;

'va/3 to revive his Work, and giVe Eflica'cyl'

to his Word, then the upright in Heart are? '

glad, their Mouths are filled with LaughI'

ter, and their Tongues With Singing, then

do they acknowledge, evenamong the Hetiſ'e

then, that the Lord bath done' 'great Thirty?"

for then! (PſI 126. r,'2, 3'i) But when 'a

Work of Can-veyſm is at a ſtand, the Way: qf

Zz'on mourn, and her 'cordial Friends la-l

-O o ment,
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ment, becauſe ſhould this Scene continue,

vital Holineſs Would forſake the Earth en

tirely! It is true, there is a Generation,

who treat ſuchglorious Events with an Air

of Indifference, or Invective, they look on
the Instruments of them aspestzſilent Fellows,

and are therefore ſorry when ſuch come

among them (as the yew: of Tbefflanm'ca

were reſpecting Paul, Acts 17. 6.) and ready

to ſay, away with/ack Fellow; from the Earth

(Acts 22. 22.) ſome that have a Form o]

Godlimſs, bate tlJe Poteer thereof; and if it

comes' among them, they are either ſcared

or enraged, llike the Pbanfies of old, they

do not know what theſe Things will come to;

when a great Door and effectual is opened,

there are generally many Adver/aries! But

what then, ſeeing God and his Friends are

pleaſed, it is enough! The Almighty will

ſupport his Servants and People under ſuch

unreaſonable Cenſures, and turn them to

their great Advantage in the Iſſuel But on

this happy Occafion, yonr own Soals, even

yours, will be glad; and not the leſs, be

cauſe you are oppoſed, but the-more, for

the Spirit of Glory and of God will rest upon

you; then does Christ ſpeak to you, as to

the Man ſick of the Palſy (Mat.- 9. 12.)

Son be of good Cbear, tlzy Sin: are forgiven

tbee. Whatever outward Distreſſea any are

- - m,

1, ___.__L__v__ Hugh-A. on. r
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in, yet if their Sins be forgiven, they have

reaſon to be of good chear, pleaſant, cou

ragious, and confident in their God; for

all is well, and will be well with them for

ever: The great and glorious jebmmb, is

their Father, their Friend, their ſure He

ritage! But before this, there is no rational

Ground for Chearfulneſs, but the Contrary;

and therefore the Merriment of the Unre

generate, is but the Laugbter of Fools, and

when they take Time to reflect, even in

the Midst of it, their Hearts are ſad! What

Ground can any Man have 'for Joy, while.

God is his Enemy, and Hell his Portion?

ſurely none at all! But the Time is clapſed,

I add no more at preſent, '
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your evil Ways afar. -

QfllSRAEIP ſ

t

to Berſwade Sinnerſſs to tu-fnftofzſi,£

by ſhewing that the Unregenejr

him to ahim, in particular-God the.

IN the Fore'noorifs Scrmon, I

ſſTurn ye, ſſ

with; d

a

  

'ate

lost, ſinful, and- miſerable'. vthat God is the Center of the,

ſeeking Converſion to "him, js-yeurfineſs, a Buſineſs of the greatest " _

e a BufineJſs which it is your greatest

to negocrate; that the Almighty giveng

, Encouragement to thoſe that 'areZſMeL

engaged therein, and-that your Converfifin

would cauſe Joy in 'Heavenn andgnf'f-Ea'

I now proceed together Excitementsl1. THE glorious rj'ehovah &callszzyouiFfllþfliz

' 75?- *

Qfll
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Her, 18; 1 1 . Behold I frame Eo£Z*-agz_zi1zflzyozx, ſi

returnye. 'now every onefliom _ his few] Ways,

and make your Ways grind yokr'Daianaad.

_ Our Text his one. of the most moving'flm.

tteaties je. "the 'whole B-iblegr Which is .iRdaſipn I have. dwelt ſo 'long uþon it, Lbciztsgſſ

' fiiſiyeetzely deſirous to [neceed in my Erkaiid.

* fled- theStm alſocallsv, by encouragingllm
Gxiflxlons," ſee MZFF. 11, 282-jehn 6.,"37.'Re-v._ct

1, . gzizl,2Q_-.-**1Th6, ſovemign Majesty 'of Heaven,

withou-mile' Door. of - thy Heart, Q:

till' his=:Hegzd- i; wet-"withfhe Dew;

Wiid'RihewaleSZ thy, Unfkindnelſſ to' 'him,£ and

thy own-Saw; John 407)
_ctf Jil-zthe Spirit. likewiſe calls yon, by his gra

' l-DPCSKHM, 3Whi£þ>i You continue to
yQPPgſiſGj-'hez ill-.-ſhrſakfeyou*for ever, Ezeh.

5Beeazcfl- il, perged ' them, and they

'=:*-Wbfflai . purgedg-fheeffo're will? I knot-peerge -- -

_ more, till' I cauſejmjz to 'fist 1;

-.* Sþifit fly; (Qfflfi and 'Will . \*
ſſ, jſchrnelffland barbarous; a's torefiflſi,

atLfizz'yplfiL-QWB qumnatlon; 'thencomþatfionate _ a

' A?th fifthe Godet-hat made you; ,,the saiden-iſ- .

' thattbaug'htyoe; andaoffithe'hdy Spirit that'

  

jx-lflffGPS-tbſahffify my, . w þ J .

ffl ZZADQW "of the Wed-ofiGo-J; in all'its

ſparth Wite 'you-V "Wfifflfiwm ' your evil

ſſ lwaysxctw 'him-5? Them '-y'6u**mayf ſee the

VPWMY of) that'GBQdflefs'V WhichYOu--ar*e , '

r allutcid,
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286 The Coll of the II/ord oſGozl.

allured, Opened in all its Charms, and the

diſmal Conſequences ofrejecting it diſplayed,

in all its Horrorsl There you may ſee a

Syflem of ſacred Truths, ſublime, ſelf-con

fistent, and harmonious, a System strongly

connected in all its Parts, and of the noblest

Tendency, to form you to that Purity it

enjoins and recommends. There are just

and striking Repreſentations of the Glory

and Grandeur 'oſ a God, and all his adorn,

ble Attributes, as well as of the Equity of

that Law which he has given, to direct our

Sentiments, Diſpofitions, and Conduct; a

Law that tends as much to ſupport the pri

mitive Dignity oſ human Nature, as it does

to promote perſonal and ſocial Happineſsl

There is a candid, rational Account of the

Apo/Zacy of our first Parents, from that State

of Rectitude and Bliſs in which they were

created, and of that pregnant Rain, which

in Conſequence of it, came on them and

their unhappy Deſcendants! And there a

Method of Recovery to the divine Purity

and Love, through a Mediator, is propoſed,

every Way couſtstent with the Claims of

God's Justice, the Dignity of his Law and

Government; a PIan, which while it har

monizes with his Purity and Veracity, does

at the ſame Time, the highest Honour to

his Wiſdom and Grace, in giving them

the
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the. .,bi-ighteſ% and richeſt. Diſplaysi ,Fo_r

x Become-La it jet/1, and yet a: Yastiſiergfj "
that believes joye/its : Hereby'w O'ccaſibſiſſn

thkenctfrom the Sin o'f Man, t0' render

Justiceand' Grace the more illu'strii

Form-er, in the Red'eemer's Stiffer; A

rziigsuana- the LatYLem the' SinnerlsfflFor- '

: -Herehy p Believer's? Haþpinefis'

* upon manner 'Bi'zſzr, than _'w_hile

Man remained in' av State of'.Inn-0cenee (By
W*\..PÞ

a.

'We,'"ſilaiſſci u'nd-'ei' fi'iore Fendeariiig'Oþligzau'

'St
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but terrible/'Seveer against enormous.

*I>tupenitents,;; to ' alaunſ, our Fear," 'and fEx-ei

2877

his Stoek' inſitq the".Hands of an al

. SuretyJand'theSinner 'at the ſame

* 2'grateful*'*-*L0ve 'and univerſal *Holi$-*v .

*' than-fever before !"*'*This 'is a' DeViee'x
&joſſa-God, and adapted'tofflthe Ca'ſe ſidfz '

Man! There 'are Inſtances "of" righte: i

Je.

"for the' 'mildest'ſiſi LFiiity; . and Ham-est -

, 1 _,ſſ£toWard's_ returning Prodigals, to al

Tlffltjite Qu£,Love,j._an_ incitepur'Hopei -'In'\'*"a_-.

,_ w every-Line m the .ſacctred'VPages, ſide-i

  
- 'Ypieeksffthee let' God, And calls 'thee to I tum :.

*,' "ſiſiſiſiigfindfffilliyewithſtand, to youtowny? _

till theſe? amiable andpmol'ring Iticeni'zſi '"
zma,v

efſi'Bea'uty and-Majesty, severity- and'
_:Gi£=adel' Al'alsþhaViſi: youſiho_;l®ngeffuity, and?

. me tsz-eape Will'yeſhafyoar Ears,

, \_&washed-ler,agqeyrthe-HMAXMW,
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288 The Call of the Providence qf God.

mer's Voice, let him charm never ſi) wiſely 3

Well Sinners, if ye Will not hear God

calling now, there will ſhortly come a Time,

when ye will wiſh you had, a Time when

you will call yourſelves, and not be heard P

3. THE Providence of GOD, loudly calls

you to ſeek convertiſſg Grace; ſhould not

God's Mercies lead you to Repentance, and

his judgments upon yourſelves, or others,

deter you from Sin, which produces ſuch

bitter Effects, even in this Life, a ſmall

Preſage pf. what must be indured in the

next: When Sin-ners fli ht- the Word' of

God, he lists up his aw l Red to awake,

and constrain them to give more earnest

Heed to the Instructions and Reprooſs of

his Word ; for as Solomon obſerves, the Roof
and Reproofgi-zze Mſdom (i. e. when attended ſſ

by divine Influence)- the Rad 'isfor the Back

of Faols, and he that ſpare-s' it, when it is

needed, bates the Child. Some Times the

Almighty uſes a wicked Nation as 'a Rod in

his Hand, to chastiſe his own 'People for'

their Degeneracy, and turns it to their Ad

vantage in the Iſſue, contrary to the Deſigns

_ and Expectations oſ their Enemies, yea, to

their Confufion and Ruin! ſee' 10. 5, 6,

7, 12, 25. The Almighty informs us, by

the Prophet Mcah (6. 9.) that 'the Red qf

God cries to the City, and that the Men qf

"- r Wiſdm

,_J
_ _ _-_A_nr ---->-M-'-l*_



The Gall of the Providence of God. 289

Wiſdom willſee God's Name ; and he enjoins

all to hear it, and him that appointed it:

There is certainly a loud Voice in every Rod

of God, and eſpecially in that'which deeply

affects a whole Nation and Country, in

their dearest and most important Interests!

And the Name of God, his Wiſdom, Sove

reignty, and Purity are wrote upon it, in,

legible Characters; which good Men ſee,

and learn what God is and requires from

what he does, and act accordinglyl But

alas, a stupid World ſee it not, becauſe they

do not conſider; Godſheaks. once, yea twice,

and they perceive it not; when God's Hand

is lifted up, they do not ſhe his Controverſy

with them; but in the mean Time, it is the _

Duty, the Wiſdom, and Interest Of all,to

hear God's Rod, when it is approaching to

wards us, before we feel it, and - to awake

out of Sleep, to meet the Lord in the Way qf

his Judgment: ; we ſhould conſider ſeriouſly,

"that it is the Lord that hath appointed it;

whoever be the Instrument, and however

unjust, yet he is God's Sward, his Rod, and

it is just, as it comes from him; to him

therefore we must look, above all Instru- '

ments, him we must hear, and before him

we must bow; otherwiſe the Rod will-be

'turned into Iron, and break us to Pieces.

Pp .- . z (THIS
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ago 'The Coll ger Minister: ofGod.

Tms Day is the most gloomy, in reſpect

of Our Church and Nation, that ever we

have ſeen; nor does the Darkneſs leſſe'n,

but increaſe, and yet "alas, there ſeems to

be no geneeal Senſe of this Danger, or of

the Sins that procured it; nor ſuitable Me

thods taken in earneſt to get them removed:

Heat the Proph-et's Diet-ction, upon apa

rallel Octaſion (_70e1, 2 Chap) The Day of

the Lord 'is great, and 'bay terflhle, who-can

'abide 'it ; therqu olſh may, ſeize the Lord,

'tum ye even to me, with allyou'r Heart, 'with

falling, weeping, and 'frowning ;_ſor thy Lord

&si-chion: and 'ner-osz 'who knoweth he

will reth and repent, and ſea-va a 'Blgfflng

behind him. See alſo, 2701.,3; 12, 13. Go

and (Problaim Who/2 Word: 'towards the Aſorfh,

andſajy, return thou hackfliding Iſrael, ſitt'th

'the-Lord, drtd I will iroteauſe mine dlnger to

fall-upon you, for] ev'r-merciful, and 'will 'not 4

keep affrigh- forever, only -ackno*wleoge thine

Iniqieity, What-thou hast vt"'*a)1)<gr4gfflea''again/i The

Lord thy' God. 1

34. The, faithful Servant: 'of GOD, eall

up'dn you &ctum-whim, and in 'this WSoc'z'ety

' you Have had the Oppofitunit-y >0f hearing

many ſuch, 'who have with Wiſdom and

Wit-hath wooed you 40 your Diſ-dy, and

warnedfjiowofiydur-Danger, zin caſe 'oſ-ne'

glect, as they are commanded; 58. r.

As
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The 'Coll ofpioas Relations. 29!

As Amhaffizdors fur we pray you i'z

his Stood, to he reconciled to God 5 we he eeoh ,

you aſſ), that ye receive not the Grace o God

in vain. You cannot give the faithful Mi

nisters of Christ ſo much Pleaſure any other

Way, as by turning to God, for 'this they

study, pray, groan and weep; your 'Con

verfion would make their Hearts glad, in

all their Labours and Sorrows; nor can you

grieve their Spirits ſo much any other Way,

as by your Obstinacy in Sin : nfitgee/ifulne/i

makes them ſome Times lament, in the

Language of the Prophet, Me is me, Iam,

as thoſe that gather the Grape Gkanixgs of the

Vintage, the. good Man it periſhed out of the

Earth, there it none upright among Mn!

And will ye have no Cdmpaffion upon thoſe,
that Travel in Birth, till Christ hefirmed in ſi

you, or upon your own Souls 2 ' O what will

become of you in this Congregation, who

have heard, and alas, withſtood the pun

gent Int-reaties of' ſo many pious Ministers!

ſee Zac. 7. 11, ra,. .

5. YOUR pious Relations, cry after you in ,
thev most tender Language of Tears and

Sight, to turn ſpeedily to God! O did you- *

but know 'their ſecret Wrestling: for your

Converſion, their Sohs and Lamentations

over you, the Damþs they ſee] in their

Hearts, and the 'running of their Emelia',

P p 2 When
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292 The Call of pious Friends.

when they think of parting with you for

ever, when they think of the Curje they

will hear denounced upon you, by the great

Judge ofch and Dead, before the vast

Aſſembly of the Univerſe (except ye repent)

it makes their 'Blood chi/I in their Veins, and

/their Hearts ſhudder in their Bodies! O did

ou but know the Agom'es of their Souls,

when they think of the everlasting Tor

nuents you must indure among Devils, you

would pity them, and yourſelves, and try

to turn to God l O if you knew and confi

dered the ſecret Pleaſure they feel, when

they ſee any Appearances of your turning to

God, you would ſeriouſly and ſpeedily la

bour to give them the greatest Joy they can

have, 'next to that of the Salvation oſ their

own Souls!

6.-> YOUR pious Friends and Acquaintance,

invite you to ſeek converting Grace, yer. 50.

4., 5. Theyſhallaſh the Way to Zion, with their

Fares thitherward,- ſZzying, come and let as join

ourſelves to the Lord, in a perpetual Co-verzant.

The Grace of Godcures'the immoderate Sel

fiſhneſs of the Soul, and makes Perſons of a

public and noble Spirit, ſincerely concerned

for the Honour of God, and Interests of

his-Kingdom among-Men, having a'VieW

of the Sinfulneſs and Danger of Sin, and of

the Value of their own Souls, they are

- ' i ſ hereby



The Gall gfþious Friendſ. Hurting-3..

hereby excited to pity, from the Heart, the

Souls ofothers, who are in a State of Sin,

and earnestly to deſire after their Conver- ' -

lion, that yehovah may be thereby glorified,

and- they eternally ſaved from Wrath and

Ruin ! No ſooner was the H/aman of Sama

ria converted, but (he wanted her Friends

and Acquaintances to be converted too; and

therefore ſhe invited them to came and ſee a

Men that told her all that e-verſhe did. The

Grace of God is generous and diffuſive, and

increaſes by Communication, for he that

_ waters others, ſhall he wate-red a] 0 himſeff:

Such as have 'tasted the-Swectneſs of a Sa

viour's Love, want that the whole World.

ſhould partake of- the ſame, and have ſuch

-a clear View of the Certainty, Glory, and

Importance of Religion, that they thinkr

with young Melanctorz, Sinners will not be

able to withstand their Arguments and In

)treatiesL, but upon Trial, they ſoon, with

him, find their Mistake; alas, others have:

not the ſame View of Things, and there

fore hear them with Indifference, which

grieves, and almost diſcourages them to at-x

tempt any more. ButSirs, we ſhould not

defist from endeavouring to do Good to

Mankind, though ſome treat us, and what.

we ſpeak ſincerely for God,with a stupid un

grateful Neglect, or proud Diſdain; yet

> our



' bably bleſs them to others: 0 then

z ing ;- this was the Practice of God's 'Ppr

i ' i 'be'nſel

-. 'j'ebwm

,' '1 Miſerie which yourſhſafl . __

"
'

'J

o
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our dear Lord will accept of,Rcward ou'r honest Endeavoflrsgvandkfiffiſiz

Sþeecb bestaſamd with Salt;tas the zHearersv; let us, not ſhut ChrifiReligion out. of 'our Converſa'tien, dgreoitblfl

to the wicked Faſhion oft-thetpreſimt TZ-Mſi;"

but out of the good Treeſure' qf attributeth -

let 'us bring forth good, Things," 'that are"

of old, a Practice whichthe Almighty higlfljffij
approve of, ſee Me), '34 16, 27.. .ſſ

ſhercfox the Sentiments and-xfionde-JWH I
the llnrcgenerate, whoſe highefl- Vicwzizs. ſſ

y their' ſecular Affi-irs methe i

vital of their- Religion; 'when '

they ar' eaſy, whether Sinners are '

or mit; like'the Snaz'Lxhey ſncak into'Well-ſi, 'and confine their narrow; gme

Defignſis to it. - AFW

YQUR Coqflz', in, theſi:God, in your..B0ſ0ms,. 'can you Lad-&tumi'gajfi'

and tell yet; that it is now'h'Tiffle, they ſet =beſoreſſ£you 2' Map
  

 

ye coming-3 in your - preſſige State;ye bev deaf to the Warn'm'gz of yourJI-ewng r 1

Minds? Do notznou know chest your;

&MEMZS }*W>*-W is greater: -
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not your holding the Truth in,Unrighteou£

nels, or in other Words, ſuppreffing and

counteracting the Impreffions and Directions

of it, prepare Matter for the most torment

ing Reflections in the coming World, when

Conſcience, however diverted or (oppreſſed

w .- . _

now, will have full Liberty to ſpeak out,ſi

and that for ever, and no worldy Bufineſs,

Amuſement, oeromforts, to divert itsCen

ſures 3 or any falſe Hope to allay for one

Moment, the Bitterneſs thereby occafioned

_ through Eternity! Caſſieme is either the

greatcfl Friend," or the most' formidable Foe,

just as it is-obeyed car-oppoſed; =a good Con-.

ſcience will make one -boldas II Lim, even

in the greatcsttDangers, but-ashad one will

make Men tremble at rthe ſhaking esſe. Leaf',

and efly when-none p'urflues: In Caſe of Hy

Conſcienee is use Thonſand Wit

neffes to condemn -us_, and thence zis" that

memorable 'Saying of ia Pagm Philoſopher,

Troy-quod actm, steſine fainting: Ju:thi:s v

doldful State of Things', zthe Ygroundlefi

Applauiſeof the Creatibn, ds aminfiþid
Trzſifle, 'that rather. 'neptoaches (and distreſ

ſcs, -than contents vthe . Mind, 'when me

know it is a mere Falliacy: But onthe other

Hand, When -we twalkyuPrightlyebefore God,

and earnestly labour 'to zpromdte'"<theever-_

lasting GoodpflMank-ind, ziflin 'ctum (Which

- is

' I
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296 - ' fiſh CaII'ſicijeafimL .' -F is often ſhe] Caſe) we meet z,

A' ' Slander, the Conſciouſneſs of oufx 5.

* will Support us, as it didffthewhoſe Comfort was the Tſſzſimony qf thezjiv" '"

  

Corg/Zihzces, that in Simplicity and 'gadljaifizii

cer-fly, not 'with . Wzſdarzz, but. ' Grſſ'ace quod, they bad their Confinſſztim

flye H/arld; it is little Matter- to'? u's;_ Mankind think or ſay of as; iſ we havethe Approbation of GOD,- and Put' ,_ ,

Minds 3 and truly the greater Partple', are bad" Judges 'of Things," for '_ .

have but little Leiſure Or Caþecit-y ſ,

a ri' ht Judgment, and are generaepy;

mpc biaſſed. by Favour- or' Prcjudieeggfi" n
vthey paſs Sentence before Trial :...So_£

is Unreaſonable for any wiſe Man, t&ſi_

ther lifted up, or castl dowhz withſ _

Agplauſe or Cenſure z for both eke genej'gazl
the Ifl'ue, ſirather of Affection and: Preju.

than of impartial judgment:- O !> 'fhenaMX-jffl
us labour tozgſſet out Conſcienſices ſſri-ghtſikfjformed by the Word of God," ſþkinþſſa'

with the Blood of Christ; actnd Waſhedi' _'.

the holy Spirit, and act up to them, then;._

we may With- Cert'ainty expect a continual

Feast from them! Again, _ - I

, 8.:REA80N calls you to; turn from-Sin

key-'Wah by ſhewing the NeceffityBguity of this Change z the. Enjoymentfief'ag

' ' "oly .'
A, ,,.,Ȝ.
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1 ax: _ ſhe Gall of Reaſon. a'7

GOD, without Holine/i, bſurd and

' ſgipoffible, in the Nature of Things; it is

'likewiſe just that the divine Goodne/S' be a'c

knowledged, and the Powers you have re

"qe'ved from God, directed to him, and

WPLOYQQ .in his Service ſit' is alſo rational.

*_to accept of Goſpel Lz'herty; in your preſent

State you are diſrobed of the Ornaments of

Innocence, confined in the darkest Dun-A

geon, in .Bondage to Sin and "Satan, but

the Dayſſringjroaz on High roz'ſits yea!
of Righteouſaest'ſhi'zes zaPoa-you z' noW'ſſV

flieſiGoſpel Proclaims _ Lz'herty- to the Captiue;

will yOu not "accept 'the Offer of this
"jollier-lasting Ifher'ty, purch'aſEſid bythſie-PIGZ

'ffll-God? When' Liberty was 'proclainlefi

Wong the Greeks, after a .State of Se -they reCeived fit' With-.Tranſports'of'

gratitude to their Deliver-er, crying proud',
* lſſoter, Soter, a Saviour, a "Saviour, add Will. ſi

' reject a much more-'valuable arſdſi-'cofilx

liberty? then you deſerve no Pity,ffþ£iom_
or Manſ! "ſi "' qſii
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re,tzzx. 3-3. 1 1. Turn ye, turn" _

your evil Ways; for why will ye 3

- - - 2 a aNthe lastsermonnponſſſhis _£'I propoſed thes following Arguctſſ

to excite'Sinners to turn to GOD _

_ the Gall of'God 'the Father, rflon, I
Spirit; the-Call-'offthe ctVVT'ord, -<I31'.Q'ZZ",__tſſ tendVM'inisters toff'God'; the Call ,

Aons'gFiiiends, Conſcience, and " *

. zhddition. '-"t_o -, which, give; me Leave:the following MOTrvns, Via. V U _

- I. THE Pains the dear Lord C" ,_ wſ

A took to purchaſe Sal'oatian for you*;,,., for', -'_.

  

 

 

End, he Willingly. aſſurctned human-Natim 3_ I'

- -virhile covered with the£ PeuinSf'of its.*_rAp9-**;f
. stacy, he came in" the Likeneſsz- Of' ffctfin'fig-l '_

Flreſhzthe most high God ftook; u, _
theFoi-m of aſiSchantJthe 'Conſqiittionzz'þfff ,

1,

  

.. 'me

 



   

Satan to damn us.-ſi 299 -

  

' 52,May

Istzzd, became a Man of So'rrows, though be

Was-rich, far ourſake: be became popr, that

we, throughv bis Poverty 'Night be rich ;* the *

Cbaſſistmmt oſ our Peace was laid upon bimz

' through his Stripes 'we might' be healed

(Life Wa full of Labour, Sorrow, 'and

suffering, his Name was treated with Scaxiz'

._ rdfll, 'and miclf with great x-Ingratitudei,

Beneity, andContempt, 'by thoſe he came
to ſeek andſave; and in "the mean Titus',v

i'hebore all; with Patience, that he might
purchaſe Salvation for you, and' ezſiccit'efflhimſelf to Speed- in performingrthe-'mediN' * *

torial Work, by-tþe' Shortneſs ofſith'ei Tififc'

he had to do. it in; mzfflj: ſaith he, 'work
'the Mrk tIiaſifl/Znt me while itis Day,

for? the Night. roameth wherein' no YMzm- 'can

rwark : Now- didsthe-xLord_:ſ7'eſſ4's, Cbrzst labour

v tſo hard, xandvſufferio- much: from God and

Man, did he ſweat greathrops 01:1 Blaod;

through Anguifhof- SOul, and: cry "out on

the croſs, *Eloz'-, Eloz'z- Lfim'FSdbbafþdfli,

"thatſihe might procure salvation' ifor- "us, pand

ſhall we be indolent and careleſs in applying

it' to 'ourſelves-P- O-' unaecount-abIe-Ihfatua- -

.'tion!'can- we .Look:upon the-'Agenies and. r

, Labours 0f_ the -Sc'>n:0f 'God forms-With
_>Indifferenee*atictdNeglecti' " t £-* raiſiflfza

x * --2._,T.-HE Painr-tthzvmtakesszto7,ddmn

your Sqqls,s* ſhouldv gaffect you ;. be goe: about '---;..zi"ſſ ' - Q,q 2 A like" ' i

I
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3oo The Path qf manyfin- thiſ World.

like a roaring Lian, ficking 'whom be may de

vour 3 ſome Times he appears as a Lion,

to terriſy us from Duty, and ſome Time'

as an Angel, to allure us to Sin; O' how

innumerable are his fiery Darts, and deep

Devices, if he fails in a Hundred Attemptd,

xyet he will not deſist; but watch for an Op'

portunity, and try other Meaſures; ſhall

Satan take more Pains to damn your Souls,

than you to ſave them?

. 3. SEE the Pains, the Ge'nerality" dſ

Mankind take, about Things of infinitcly

leſſe: Moment 3 the Merchant ſpreads hie.

Can'vaſs' Wings, and flys acroſs the boiſter

ous Deep, to the Eſctremities of the Earth,

inCOmpa-ſſed with Miſeries and' Dangers of

various Form; Farmers and Tradeſmen

riſe up early, fit up' late, and eat the Bread

of Care and' Sorrow; and will not ye Be

per'ſWa'ded to ta'ke- as much Pains a'bOut your

Souls, as others ab0ut their Bodies and

Estates, about an eternal, as they about a
temporal Good? hew astoniſh'mg- is yo'ſiilr

Madneſs!

4. SEE the Care and' Pains that many

take to obtain Salvation', who want youſr
Advantages', and' be aſhamed of your Nect

gligence! The Mdbomitizhs'pray five Timſids

a Day," are' true to' their Word; honest in

their Dealings, and: keep one Mohth every

* " Year



H  

New-FBPHWMJWWMgear £?*a* FM'; He? ſhaw Chiiffiafid me

* th'-tHEPFWGFd;*' are; &iffitffieff;ffh

pfayl is?" a Day skin-'ssz -

hew-'We &He-War instz'zzzfg 'Fh ſhear '
An? foffffi-UF 'ffie dgſſzffif". Pipes-e; 6113.- was, crew,

saw-e: fffeffi" ffidfiV-ERMVHYVITNKE a? 'eke ,

_ TWder hiyE-'fakeſih Paifi'Z'ffi PI-ngw- *

_ sfidfssffily-Aasffefiszes; a. g-"HYS'PW- .
A, ye: of Nd'iyffigflz' &Me-5 MIddF'iff'Pffigrſiiffi

gF-sae &With
- Wizr Nedxs,"*'ana> wys? Mans irf" ffieſik -

2 Mine; Me eſſfiffif the-wi .

me, Weeks; Pffleeffiozag-r -ffie-*P,ng>ffme: (We '
fiſ DFQM 'ſiun'ffet 'ſhe 'Cha'ſifidt '

z va MBIti'tdffEF'df LAWSF'HZVENMEB

__ 5;" - ffik Pxezffimz ffiezcwzrz jrraces;

rftdklpaeffſr" eff DFZZZ'ZS i Yf, '7P2ifeKtS',* \

Cfifitffiffi? Fdflfe fflbfi" a' vfleffde'ſſfſxjiek dſ

-H-z%szjyiaae ffiGZF 'BWvffljChi'rdzen
'Paſſfflz'r-Wgfi FLEE' do" Mlopfifſi Now; X

ngu- shewyjzzi's- WEfanInguMFd 'ffi jt'hef'r

A &SevefitiEEFiWE-ffieikEeffifgSrri fdi- fawe 53; .

- fiſhes; ' haw LabBffi'*t25*- obtaipjt; fnaif'j-ifffly

zzzm- eo' fflezffie che-seeme Andrffiwem, We

  

 

==1zys= the &Make-Ave Lſſe' reihcjkz-Imnibmxis'y; j >
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302 Inanimate Creatures ohey their Creator:

Man in the Goſpel (Philzþ 3. 6. lldat. 19.

20.) and yet our Righteouſneſs must ex

ceed theirs, on Pain of Death, Mat. 5. 20.:

5. SEE how all inanimate Creatures, with

the greateſt Readineſs and Constancy obey

their Creator, Pſ 19. The Heavens declare

the Glory of God, and the Firmament ſheweth

his Hand Work, by their Beauty, Order, and

Obſervance of the Law of their Creation;

as immortal and univerſal Preachers, they

'objectively declare the Reality of the divine

Existence, and the Glory of his Govern

ment; ſo exact and regular are the Moti

ons of the heavenly Bodies, that the pre

ciſe Minute of Eelipjes, may be foretold

long before they happen 3 the Sea alſo oheys

his Voice, the Hail, Snow, Vapour, andstornzy

Windfitl/il his Word (Pſ 148. Mark 4. 39.)

while you inſolently controul his Authority!

The Trees and Plants bring forth Flowers

and Fruit, according to their Kind, and at

tain the End of their Creation, while you

are barren, and live in Oppofition to the

Defign of your Existence; and therefore

every Pile of Graſs, Flower, and Fruit you

behold, may be an awakening Monitor to t

you l

6. SEE how irrational Creatures, by a

natural Instinct, ſeek after their Safety, the

ſick Dogvſeeks a purgative Herb to cure

himſelf,



, _ , wwm- fij __ ,

Others have taken Paim'flr Salivation. gos-i

himſelf, the wounded Hart after Dittany to

heal her 3 but alas, few poor Sinners repair'

to the great Phyſician, for a Leaf from the

Tree of Life, to cure their mortal Mala

dies ! O! ſhould not the Care of thoſe poor

Creatures, who are destitute of the DirectiOn

'ot Reaſon, excite you, who are endowed

with it, to hasten to Christ for converting

Grace, without which you must die in your

Wounds? Hear, O Heavens,andgioe Ear, O

Earth, for the Lord hath ſpoken, I have man

ri/hed and hroaght up Children, and they have

rehelled agaiiſſ me ; the Ox knoweth his Owner,

and the Aſ: his Master's Crih, hat Iſrael doth

not know, my People doth not corffider, r.

2, . ' r

> HAVE not many in former' Times,

and do not ſome even now, Who enjoy no

better Advantages than you, preſs into the

Kingdomeſ God, full of Fear and Distreſs

about their Souls, crying Night and Day

for Mercyl and why ſhould not you do

likewiſe? Havenot you reaſon to be trou

bled for your Sins, as well as others,"are

not your Souls as precious as theirs ? Have

you not the ſame Encouragement to ſeek

God', and are you not under equal Obliga

tions? What then do you mean by this

horrid Cruelty against your own Souls, in'

neglecting 'to'ſecure their Salvation, by a

\ ' I faithful



\ 3sz bect? 124me Fellow! &1045qu

ſi' ſtith-fill ImPFOchf-Znt aſ the Seaſqns of

,' God's Grace? 3271. 8. _2o. I/ge Ear-gy) i;

past, the flame' is ended, and w are m!

ſaved; w; have had in this Land, ableflkd

b? Ff/mwb for it, a glorious flame/i ſome

Years ſinge, wherein many were Cgaverted,

Q! then Poor Souls flqckcd to th-ifl, as

DQV-cs 19 thiſ Windows; Multitudcswexc

aWak'ncd. out of Sleep, and [lexght Jeſus, ſor

rP-'ings bow much was the Word preach

ed, chized. and with What zEagcmeſs and

Qflighr attended, as th'm As Oppqctunitiep.

of Kind _.P.rF.ſFn$9_d, apd that pot only

09 the &abbaocw but upon Days-2

Swell Matter; Wczpld. not keep PHOPÞ trow
hearing, asſi they do now', nor were they

ſgqutiged, though (Diſcgunſe ming ii:

tle igngcr 7thers uſual s no, they Men: xau

&Writian all Deſire, &il. Dslight! Butalas,

haxVEsts-Sdaſhp is, nail andzovex, aad yet

My Qfyou are n9.t ſewed; the Bsſhw; an:

Ham, fþe 42.de is ce'ffimd of the Eke, the ,

FquerdtefzÞ in mia; all' Means uſed to

refer yqu, at; to no thrzpoſc, shqugh me

Ipstxqmfflts are waſtedzin their ork 3 and

is there no Reaſon to ſeat she amful Judg

ment, 'ſhgegtged in the [law-71' fflflt Of the

Word? mien-ed to,Fer,.,6...za, 30- Repmfiat:

Silver ſhall. Men my them, helm? ſhe Lad

MÞ 'WedIll-m! if yeaeantkzugtofling

. , , a _

s

-

- _L .. . -_....
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. -. 'and the Devils never had an Offer of Mercy

*".-'i_

  

._ ULZGU , _ e: -' '_ 'Mix i i

7No'ffiz'ng file/i' by tye-ning [6.

A dliflae Wirningſs and 'Invitagions given, you

- "are 3worſe 'in ſome Reſpects than Jews, 'So-e

domites, and Devils 3 for the Jew: and

Sodom-ites had notſueh Light as ye enjoy,

aſtert? their Apoitacy, which you have Ita

' 'edly been. favoured with, but to n'ofstur
_ pot'eh'ſiHeb. 10. 28', 29. He that dZ/þzſhl

i Mffwis Law,.dzſied without Mercy,' under two

3 or' Ftbree 'M'tneſſes, oſ bow muchſhrer Punz'ſh,

r Mtſhþpast yestoall lie-be Mougbt worthy, who

she

"' trodden anderFaat the Son of God z zMatt _ct; - x

- 8. WHAT would-yoqu/'eabyvturning'to

5, it Dz'ſhmoumble to= be relatedto the

v. divine.- Majesty, to; the Church loſ the: First,

i Shem,- and to jefizrithe Mediator ofthe even- _ -
Covena-nt'? ſſHeb. 12. Is it Diſhonai'arp

to be adorned with the Beauties ofHo--.v

r .ſiſi-*-line>ſs-P?mPſI near-3. Is it Uncamjortable .

ſi - Terra-'ice ofzth'e ClUstCl'S" of Canada, imCZoh-Þ

Þ

- emunion With - a*-:--G,od of' infinite "A-llqſufficie;
'* '-%ency, oodneſspandiGlor-y? I; it What

ſi-*tarrn**ag- s ofibcte "intitledi to an, knalienable

Band- =eVerlafling Inberitancezr extending infi

'nitely- T'beyond- the narrow Circle' oquth'e
" a'Girt-gattionſſ,_' and who entiched'withv-a'a "of-immense Value'it-Is-Zt a iQ'zenjoY

R r -

i '

MLA" tg-um _m.z,_.

_:.;.=m':'<23,- 24._ And thou Capernaum-wbirb a'rt "
" exalted anfa'th-avknſſ, ſhall be brought idasz '- Hell. - ' *' "ſi"

  



306 Nothing lost by turning to God.

'the Friendſhip and Protection of a God of

infinite Power, 'or to forſake that which is

the Diſhonour of your reaſonable Nature,

and Poiſon of your immortal Souls? O Sin

ners, what hinders your Complian'ce with

the Invitations of Heaven? Sin is pleaſant;

,\ true (ome Sins do pleaſe the Senſes, but

their Fruits here, and in Hell are bitter,

beſides theſe Pleaſures are tranfitory, mean,

and brutiſh, but thoſe of Religion noble

and permanent. I ſhall be cenſured by my

Relations and Neighbours, what then, theſe '

groundleſs Reproaches will turn to your

Honour and Benefit, Philip. 1. 29. Mat. 5.

Io, 11, 12.

- THE Sufferings of this preſent Life are

light, and but for a Moment, not worthy

to be compared with the exceeding great

and eternal Weight of Glory in the Hea

vens, which is. reſerved for thoſe that fin-.

voer'ely Love and ſerve God. I ſhall loſe.

ſome worldly Advantage by the Profeffion

and Practice of Religion. A. And what if

youſdo, it will be infinitelymore. than made'

up to you, by the Love andFavour of God .

hereand hereafter l: Why then do not youv *

Endeavour, poor, Sinners, to turn;to God ?>

Why . will you prefer any. temporal iEnjoy

ment, before-the Safety ofyour Soals? Did.- ' 1

t not argue a vile Temper in 'Eſhm to: pre
.:,' ' i vfet' r

1 l
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* ſſ Objectz'am ahſweFÞJ;'A ,

"i 35? .
Ilii' a Mor-fel" of Bread, before his Birth-right,*i" . ſſ

which contained both ſacred and civil Pri- .

- vilegcs? The World is to you" as Yael's .
-M_i-lk to > Sgſera, as Delilah to Sampſhn: I'ſii

it: note 'pity that Men ſhould be ſuch Eneav .

.miectsuto ther'nſelVes, 'asv -t0' prefer the' diſ

. guiſed vanities of a fading World, -"to eter-*

nai._Riches? To ſeek for rest among temi .x

pdral Enjfijrments, is as vain as if lst'ael? had ' ly

endeavour-ad to. fix his Abode i-n-'the Wil-**-' ' þ
derneſs among Serþents and Enemie's; ſi*l'_*0r a? fz

v iff-Noab had made the Ark his Home? whe'fii iſ' *

Waters Were fallen stand ye w
eareleſs and indolem on the' Show-Of . H'FVaffi 1' ſſ

7 Eternity-zz 'npt knowing but the" n'eX'tTide

will ſweep: you off; bEyohd all- pres '*of'ſ*"a*- -

. Remedy;- add You in the darkURatl-eitflz ;_ ' 'v
A dfiDeacthzLI-Iave ye ndthing'to doiforſſ th-E'- -- '

immdrtalr-ideyafld you? deaithlefs' S'ouls-P'
O lpdak imthe'lzzgnguage' of thepoſidr'flaN-A' ct

.ing Leppere, who ſat fit the Gate BFTKSdmzz-"v" - 7 i

ming stt=Fwe beer-Yillwf L .

we die, ;z"..we' finiſh-into IbP"Ci23*,'7 '5 '
the FMm'xis-**ih 'ssz --C£ty',£and- weſball'ki'hszſſ- *. 3

* there; Wd'ffweflt'flillþezie die'ctlſh'; _

thereflflJcame and leſſ-us fall " A
'the Synianſie, =>wflifwvem alive,><we'_ ſi* *_

live, 'and
they , 'ill us', ' Weſhailzhgt die; 17 :**Ifſſj '

we return to a-'*Courſe of ASih-f'wp ſhall -
ctlY'IPGſiflſh, .iflweabidd-iu OUFPMGYY *

" z * - Ri'inffif > In? .' '
X. i.

n < -
*

\'

\*
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3'08 An' Expostglatian-z-itoith Sit:th p _A _

, gy? - _

, and Sloth, we ſhall periſh; come' thenle'd e

'- 'us go to God, in Christ; for convaxangi

Grace, he can but deny us, we canperiſh: But if he has Mercy upon us,ſhall live, live eternallyr' Up then r,

awake, ariſe, and hasten, O haſ-lien toGhz

for Life; behold the Treaſures of.

- are opened, reſolve with Well Eflherytdz

'. go to the King, and if you periſh,_ ypetiſh; ſhe reſolved to interceed for "the

Safety of her Nation, though it ſhould _ -

* her her Life; and ſhould not you for; a

p _ ,_ Salvation of yoi>Ir- Sduls? She met withefl_
L > r; *jfavourable Reception from an' imperiouafzz'ſſ

' ' ' Man' (Est. 5.) and may not you expect this,
much more fromthe God of'ct'Loiie-,' are ye 'past Feeling? When We" reþtWfl

' , God's armedawith Yenge'ance', ;

' (sailing with-his UnharedArmThunderanWi

_ ,of Death, ye are noLmQVed ;< and ',

_ -',.',£_"--e we 'repreſent jeharoah enthronedmei-WL

- and with jm-portunate, endearingracondgst- ,

= ſcenfi'on; alluringr Rebele to acCept-of

,_ 5 and Life, not only- with' with =-T*ears, Groans, and -Blood,:=_endz, you are unaffected, be astoniſhed,vens, and, mourn; 0 Earth,7at thisiia stretch.
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1; w X' 7 '. _ , Nki i'

Ezzixxazgf 11. ,Turn ye, may, flgflr;___.

myw Willſ-11: afir why 'will y; digig&uſ-w Iſrael? : ._;.=f:<z

.'PROCEED.to offetþſomepirectioine i i 'A }

. into toSinners and saints, agreeable to the x __

. _ ,- Order before propoſed; O beitxtreated. .z-L
ſi_ >- to ſeek Comſizerfion, in the following "53

Manneſn'sz. affiJ-e. 'e. i. _ _ \:'

, 371. E,lcſ..=12g 1.. Remember now '-.,.- .

thy-Creator in Days qfthy_1'butþ, while the; _ _, 1
MJ'Dct-W WWWG &Yf-beſeem draw-nigliſi'®wf$£;ſſ

in which ſlay; I'vae m, Plezzſure-mendeavour 'to fear, .-10ve,,_ and ſerve: GOD£ '

with all thy Heart; in young Years,- Wfihdfſi. L <

is the Anthornfthyltifezand Being. and of'

'thy Benefi'ts; to him thou art unde: K
ct.:sttongest Obiigations, and upon him Q z ._'

4'

a I'

i, _

va t

ons"

'r - ,--.

'i

had; acmflnctual Dependeſihce : As Ydhflagiez - X'

'r - ..._
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. _ ', e'fi Comforts of which, is the Remembrahcezf

'-_ 1_' " firmities; our Strength becomes
I

'.

V. ,

A 'ſi 310 iW-Dz'recttow thrive

. i -' hell; Provifion for old Age, ..one of the grey-'3

' is] of our Davs' to ithe Devil,,*an,d reſ ' 1 ,,

35.' Bran for God, this is to offer the Torn, it __ſf'*£.,_". *

Lame, and the Sick in Sacrifice, for \

4 a Curſe. is denOunced, 'ML "1.,14,'13 a ' a. YoUQ-ſho'uld. ſeek, Convex-lion toquYþ;,_l

* ' \ lWe are enjoined' to to enter in, r

'. .- straight) Gdtejzf, or. to agonilic vinto ' \
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mofllſuſceptivc Of reli?ous Impreiiionszb-traiſezsſizia

erformance uf_ religizs' -it is hest fitted for' the _ V

gious Offices ; and, as thou oweſt; the, beſt-1 ,

-. 3thy Time and Stiength to God, the'
octfiboth, the Improvement thereof .jg3{_u-_Service, will vbe most Meanwhile waſ 5153. ._

  

and most comfortable to thee: This is their if
age-3.

of a well ſpent Youth : Age has enoughffijtgz
do with itſelf, theſe are Years in,which Wgzzv  

have no Plealure, then with Bag-'ſibsz 4_
cannot reliſh the Delights of ſſSenſe', 311sz

, the mean Time', are loa_ded,with hodil.ſ';*

L, Sorrow, and' we feel ourſelv'eS-Qdife, V'j.

11', ches, It. is ungratefnl tosgictveſithe, ,_

  

barme/ib', as the poor woman the. lost Fingerſ

' Silver, the Lord JE-SUS, 'CH-RIÞ'P'

not Pur'chaſe Qui Happineſs withoutrsgrffiggi"i i *' LWW and AanY-s and why meanen;"

- think to! get an vintereſt ll'rit wighquz Pain-s

  

- informed,- thattmaxyiſhaffl ſeek 7

_<,-\5\;_..,- at '
i a T: . " 1" ' .

be w: -
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Nail not Ire able; her. doubtleſs becauſcftheylfflj,
_ſi*_rl®0*- potſſtake Pains enough! The-Gan- of'ffll

Can-verſion, * by which we enter into the W_ 7 (r

- of true Holineſs, is streigbf, it is hard-ga

X

find,£and' therefore few find it, becauſe it is '

above Nathre, and' only revealed to ſome;

'Why God 'the Father: (Mark 13. 11.) It is,

likewiſe. hard tohe entered into, ,for this is

contrary to Nature 5" the Way of Holineſs is: ,

narrow, vboth'dun-reſpect of Sin and Pun'iſh- n'

ment, ſo narrow that it will not hold a Mactn V

and unmortified LSin together; unleſs we

pluck out our Right-Eye, and cut off our

  

Right-Arm, we must be lost for ever: It is, 4 J' ,

&lfozan afflicted Way, 'through manyTribzz. lip-t' 5

latiomaoe' "rust-enter into the Kingdom of God ; _ J

and indeed the-zTravellers in this Way are i. _. . 4'

few (Luke' 112'; 232.) Th'ouglube Numberrf -'*ſ '_

Istael He at thhSzzfld;qfik Sea,.> but t Root-i . *

nant=isſhved- (Romish 7.)' Many are mlled,- _ -f',>__
ſſ oatfirw che/an; i. Add to this," 3' that, many andſiſſſſpowerful Enemies, endeavour to 3hinder us- - ;-.;,- -.

in* this Work, r*z_zz'z.-::ſithe)-W01:ld,* ct-the Fleſh,"iſſ LX'

and theDevil; wlficli"muſl: be-contended? 3' I':
and indeedtjthe' SaLVation.which Con'ſi"{ ſſ

ver-'fied makes-Us? meet *for',1isZ-of ſo great?"
Moment, andþ-vofſiifiich' ahſolute Necefiity;"

'thgtit deſerves the greatest care and Pains; I; _

TFizriHoMBL-Y be perſwaded; that notwithſi-Zſſ'rſi _,*_ '.
fluiding'ſſgfzany Thing yduſiſſfrhawedone, _:

'on-"7 .
-\ e 7 can

_ .-s....-.L*:_ -__ in', __ anML
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31: Direction: to the Uncertain-ted.

can do, ye are unprofitable Servants, and

that the Lord may juſtly cast you off for

ever; till you be brought to this, you are

not proper Objects of Mercy, you have no

ſuitable Esteem of it, nor are you diſpoſed

to give to God due Glory for it: The Hun

ſhall be filled 'with good Things, but the

Ricb, the Full in their own Eyes, ſhall be

ſent empty away.

4. You ſhould ſeek converting Grace

constantly, until you obtain it (Luke I 5. 8.)

a Perſon starving with Hunger would not be

contented with aſking for Bread, unleſs he

got what he aſked; bare Begging would

not ſatisty the Cravings of his hungry Sto

mach: So neither ſhould ye be ſatisfied

with praying for Converfion, till you get

what ye pray for, nor ſhould you be- diſ

couraged becauſe you obtain not the Anſwer

ofyour Prayers, ſo ſoon as you expected, or *

do deſire, for the Almighty acts as a Sove- *

reign, in diſpenſmg his Grace to the Chil- '

dren of Men, to ſome he gives it ſooner,

and to others later, just as he pleaſes; his

Time we ought to wait for with Diligence,

Patience, and Hope, for it is certainly the r

best Time, and his Mercy, when obtained,

will ſufficiently recompence our Pains and

Patience in quest of it, and waiting for it! _

Do not give over ſtriving and hoping, be

* cauſe

  



Satyrſ: Sctctdghffij 3

'cauſe Things ſeem _ſſto grow worſe withyou

'than before Conviction 5 ſorſi this is owin'g

partly tol that new Lightſi of God's Spirctff,

through' his Law," now given you, which
diſcovers that Heart-Wickedneſsſſ which You

were ignorant of before; the'.-morle this in

creaſes, the more you ſee oflyouk oWn Vi'le

neſs, from whence You are induced, though

"without FpundAtion, to condude it grow's

in you, when it is only your View of (it
ſiſec Ram; 5-. 20. The Laſi-w thfflffled£ ſhet,

Offince might abound.* ' A 1 r þ .,n
ſiBESIDEs, Satan with ſa malicious Deſiſſgh

to diſcourage youz tries by the LaW- t_oſi en;

rage inward Corrxjptidn'h and 'to bring it 'in-go

Act more thanever before, 'ſee Ram. "7.z'__8ſ.

Sin taking vOcczgflm - ' the' gownan'dn'zefif,
'wroughtv in me zall Magaizefiſſqu Coacupfcefztf;

fir without-th:- Law, Sitz'Wasſdead. While
Sinners remain in a State'of Blindneſs And ſſ

seeurity, and'pleaſiſemthemſezlſiflects: wiih Dreaſirſinfs

'of their Preſent Goodneſs, 'and future Haþf

pineſs, he jets them alone politically, he
knows 'while thcyrcm'ain ſo,t_ſih_e"icts ſur'c'* them, (and that _*'if he tempted'xthenigl asdoesv thoſe that all; conVinced£ *_th'e_yſi wool'd

he probably ifclighteped'ont of (their

andhicm Dangexpſhrmg'xh'em;zzhskrhcng:
forekncourages' gheil'r';,falſe Hopeszand
they get'Halſ'dwak'ened,He lſſahouie wiſh. '

X ct * ' '* all. _
NSſſſ
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an, Satanſſ fitfatagem exprffld.

aller M' ht..t9. lull them 'ex-ſleep? again,

High neorriiums upon 'their Goodneſs',
'Inch as' theſe, ithat they mean well, never

wren ed any 'oſ a Pe'mz] in their Lives, are

imucſig better 'than many of their Nez'gbbours,

and-ſuphſſike; and that there is no need of

ſuch 'Soul Dz'strcfi, um iſ they give way to

_:it,' it will_ perhaps hurt their,w Credz'r, their

"Saws, their- worſdly Interest, and,£it may be,
ſi brin them to an untimcly End : But if they *

jget OLWOunded, that he cannothring then;
Back to their 'formel-"Secturityz thenþſihe cries

all-the Axrtg he is _Maſier 0f,ſi*to drive them

'to Dſigffiqzr, ſome of which are ſueh 'as theſe,

heſt; e'sts; I'st, 'Thatþit is now, worſe than

ſ Ovdkedd ' if. is.

r'fal'ſiz,'_you are nowin t e 'Why to-Merey,

- Rand never were before 3 ſee Mai._lr. 28.

Fdſſ-ctſiHe ſay', that no "Bedy ever had ſuch K

a wiequ Heart, finee" the Founda'tion oi
-World, as you; vnever any Body' ſinned

ToinſLife, 'nor was ever any in ſuch-strange
r Hireum'stances, Thisſſis the Testimony

_ the Father of Lies', who vwas, a 'Murderer

.£ſrorrr the 'Beginnin ',,v as', Far; (ry-'wert Fac':

48ng s,,ſ0 fleetſ' e' Heart 'one Man' ana

'tþyrk ' he fAlniighty. 'has 'fgr'acl'imfilyf left

open? Recordin'his *qudz> divers "Instances

.. 'argdeGecgjwqerafeaaco the man off

Fiat-cry owned'- ffb:.'t.<>*rr£ffl?£fhis' cruel
. a SMM

i i

, , i

_ _ ___,____._.-;.zt=s-nu-QWJ
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Sdtan'ſirl Siratkigerrj: - si;

Sſiti'atagſſcuf of'ſitheEne ofſſScſiziflspgnd. 'th

'manifest' and m'agnify..the eiceeding Riches
octſihis Grace. e. Mamffleis, a Murderer,,

a? Conjſuret, who ſſightedGed in Proſperixy,

obtained Meiey 5 and ſo did Saul, a_ Perſe-a

cutor, Mary Magdalen, _a Harlot,*the, un-z

clean, unrighteous Corinth-am, the- idp.l_a-_

trous Eþbeſiam, yea, and. even .th0-ſc vthat:

actueilly- emb'rued their 'Hands in the Blood

of our dear Lord, were wefiwdby'dſe Blood

they ſhed, from their Guilt,'m ſhedding of

it I" But ſuppoſing your Sins were. greater in

reality than the Sins of any otherz. them is,

no reaſon to deſpair of Gozd's Mercy, ſheaf:
yctou endeavour to repent. and .believe;._b_e:a

cauſe it is not accordingtq x Wed: of Highte;

oqſne/i that we have done, according toMany that beſh-ves w; TheBiood of Christ

is of infinite Value,- andj cleanfes from al!

Sir; and ſurely Sin cannot be qf more then

Infinite Guilt: The' greater. on; Iniqpities

eke; mQrc the Riches OF God'sWill hie-'magnified in parden'mg them, and

this indeed is the great Defignzof theMethod SalVaticzyn, Eph, 1,5,>6. 3d,.He iſſ

jccts bia hemoueThoughts intp their Minds, *
' in ſſa thiſi Sutccflmn, þwffich-tzhey try wgek

'id dſ, but- caring;th now Satanas-re!"qualſſy. labeurs m fathcirzthel'e 'Brugeſ

i

inchidus Brood upon the Cenvinced, with r _

S ſ 2 deſign
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316 Satan's Stratagems apostle

deſign to drive them to Diſpair or Distrac

tion; and they, poor Things, are' top apt,

through Ignorance, to - give Way to the'

Charge, to their own great Prejudicei But

Friends, put on the Shicld o/ Faith, wherehy

ye may he able to quench theft-ry Dart: of the

Wiched; they are called Darts, becauſe of '

their ſudden Injection; and fiery Ones, be

cauſe of the Pain' they occaſion; both which

are plain Proofs, that they are not .the Pro

duct of your own Nature, for if ſo, they

would be gradual and agreeable; do nbt

therefore charge upon yourſelves, the-Sins

of the Devil, or be frightned or troubled

about them, let him anſwer for his own

Sins himſelf ;' Temptations that come from

without," not conſented to by our Wills, are
not our Sins, ctfor thus our Saviour was

tempted, and yetlwithout Sin. 4th, He

repreſents God- to be all Anger, and Revenge

against them', ih'exorable'totheir Cries, and

that he is o'nly Waiting for an Opportun'ity to
'deſtroy them ;'_ while they ſſwerein Security,

he repreſented God in 'too favourable a

Dreſs, as if he was all Mercy, and no Ju
ſtice; iand 'now* in too ſeverev a one, as all

Justice, 'and no Mercy : But how can it be,

'that the Almighty ſhould ſpare you, when

youjvere going on with a high Hand against

him in' Sin, and-'take zthi-stpportunity'to

r-n 'A \ - .4 1 'w i; -x .. destroy

l.

And



 

Satan's Strdtcſſzgems expoſed. 3 17

destroy you,ſiwhen you are mourning for

your Iniquities, and endeavouring to turn

from them to him: Noit can never be,

for he himſelf has by his 'Spirit stirred you

upv to this, he that with Compaffion heard

Eþ/sz'm's Moans, hears yours alſo, and

will help 'you 'm due Time. 5th, Satan

ſuggests that the Day of Grace is past, for,
ſaith he, God takes no Notice of your Pray- i

ers, and you are judicially hardened. A. It

is no Prooſ that God takes no Notice of

your Prayers, becauſe you are not imme

diately anſwered; the 'Church complained,

that God hadſhut out ber-"Prayers, but with

out'Cauſe; he is, not bound to our-Times,

the Fzſian z'; for' ari- appointed Time, "which we

must wait for ; while you bewail your Hard

neſs of Heart, it is not judicial; the ſpi

ritual, rational, and best Part of Contrition,

conſiſts in the Fliahleneſsffoſ the Will, and

not in the ſoft Flow of 'the Affections,

which though agreeable, is, not eſſential; to

Contrition, but accidental and ſeparable;

while you are with seriouſneſs endeavouring -

tomourn over Sin, and turn from it to God,

the Day loſ Grace is ſo far from being over *
> with you, _that'thisſiisct'tlie ſpecial seaſon of

_ it; nowþGod is, working by his Word and
Spirit uþoii you, and graciouſly) calling youſi

to hiS'Arms." pith, Satan knowing that ſo
' ' * " ct ' \ ſoon



318 Satan's Stratagem: earpofiſſd.

ſoon as ever the poor Sinner 'embraces

Christ, and depends upon him entirely by

Faith, the Match is made, which will en

dure for ever, and that then the Sinner will

get out of his Clutches ; he tries with all

his Might to keep them from Faith,, he ad

viſes them as a Friend to beware of pre

ſuming, and of being deceived, and to cover

this Device, he tells them the Soul is pre

cious, it would be a great pity to be mistaken,

and likewiſe that they have belen great/Sin

\ ners, and have not yet been ſufficiently hum

bled and reſormed, to prepare them for

believing; without which, it_ would be raſh

anddangerous. A. But for ſuch as feel
their Diſeaſect, to receive the Gift of God,"

and lean upon him for Sal'vation, is ſo far

from being preſumptuous, that it is a'Duty;

this 'is flye Cammandme'zt, that ye believe in the

Name of bis Son Jejle Christ, and to the Per

formance of this, the dear Redeemer ear

nestly invites the Wounded (jalm 6. 37.)

this is therefore the Way to be ſaved And

healed, instead of being deceived z nor does

the ſacred Scriptures preſcribe any particular

Degree of Humiliatian and ReſormatiOn, as

abſ-olutely neceſſary, previous to Faith', only

' this in general, that we be ſo ſenſible ofX Da-'nger'ſiof Sin, that'we' are' willing. to for

ſake. it; 'and embrace' the Kedeemer, 'as he'

, i

_ 3" _ i 7 ___ _ i _;:A.-M*4£M-Wi --'J
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offgch, to Lip tthoſpel: 'It is

-* &med-'dingdangchus (lip defer any Longer;\ > i

March with Christ; an Accountof'xhegg ,

; p:- zany ſ other' Exterior-es' wthſoEYeu let.sz : .
thgn 5 cqme * to him. 'as wcL,are, - as. Sitnpepsþ ſi

'--ſizw£_it;hqut Princ- __in eur'Hands; and give

. * quxſslwcs*_q9_-fiq.himY for eve-r, 'in order to be

. zyighteous _ 'and holy. byhis Blood and -

, lzjyth, v_th:£j:_,.1=n-':xr,.e,.Sat-an; ſomþ Times
- th? Convctiſimcþdae .- to behave that? thar

® \_ figfifchpmmittcdi the. unpaſſrdmzble Sz'fliſi. *

- flifflcfphcutiblatrit is realm for- .them tdffiffii's £ *

chana, through 'implacgrble-Mmiw -
; Pflgwfilſieþapd -.t_h-;_ſſSc_zu}s@ gaf. Men, hen;"

:,*E..S,_t.o- Sixti --thcm..zt'0- 'Madgbſs Dfezipaitk,v
  

vſfiglzfjeM.1_,13ryd.><:1-*,jaxyzi', 19., keep (Eke-m wfroþiy '
ſi ct' YfifiiBHF'PffiYx how.- ſh'fluld Y-Qu- VVSWU J
:-* '4 Pa

JS , zzzaou F could Mote ..Tcemnit Ay 2 for

_ qYL-ig/(ffl gaily-'ideayoii.,pouldnnotz. for '3

. '. 5, you; 'hayqbeen awaken? *

1 bgchjryingvto bewail your

- enees@-.,an_ldſicm->.to Chrzifl; which m:- -
'ZWiffiZ-ſſzhazt:3ifl>*'iandl£ plainly ſhew' y

yggxgffigþzgymyj qfnit, ;.._\bup_ Lhavxez ſiniahfl '" -

a eiezz-stgzxzanq Mercw. and-e'><1u=*>>ffl '

Wshfflzzzfipimr; - =S<>--hafve>gu sQf'W
2.

_'_' AgF-zgmgxflapx: leſs, ';-.>e\ſi1£d%>®v.c-mn\any:of shaft " -

Hazxsaxg 131.; Hezczxzegzsbwimzſs &Wide.
Z'Mmggffifg; yea PWZ- ſſ himſelf *

- acknochdgeS, ;

>.v.....4_.*\p.
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acknowledges, that 'wbizt be' would mt, that

,be did, even after he was converted; this

Objection concludes too much, andthere

fore nothing at all: But I have Enmity

against the Father, and the Son. A. What

then, this is no more than all Mankind have

naturally, and therefore it proves nothing

against you; pray conſider, that the Pha

ristes, who are chargedwith this Sin, were

'convinced by the miraculous Works which

Christ wrought, that he was the' Meffias,

and yet contrary to their Conſciences, they

rejected him, and the Way of Salvation by

him, and from a Habit of Malice, aſcribed

(openly in Words) his miraculous Works

to the Devil, charged him with divers

Crimes, and perſecuted him, and his Ser

vants, to the Death. Theſe Things you

cannot with Justice and Truth aſcribe to

yourſelves, and therefore the Enemy's

Charge is falſe; and indeed you ſhew little

judgment in giving heed to it, reſist the

Devil, and be will flee fiom you; be the

more frequent and earnest in Prayer, and

Satan will ſoon be tired, for he does-not

like to excite you to- Devotion ; the darkest

Time of the Night, preceeds the Break of

Day; in the Mount, God is ſeen; our Ex

tremity, is his Opportunity to ſhew Favour;

* believe i

. __ a;pr tus-A
._._ >.L-_h_.- .._.
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A Mrd ofctd-oice to the Converted. 32:

'believe in the Lord jr/as Christ, and ye

ſhall be ſaved. Amen.

BUT I proceed to offer a Word of Ad

'ice to ſuch a' are convertld. Lahour to low

your'heavenly Father, bleſs him For hie di

stinguiſhing Mercy to you, and endeavour _

to live a Lije of Thanffgiving and Prai/Þ,

which as it is the most pleaſant, ſo it is the

most profitable Life 5 Gratitude for past

Mercies, is the best Method to obtain more:

Soak your Father's Honour, by bringing forth

much Fruit to him, for hereby he is glo

rified; John 15. 8. Imitate his Example,

by endeavouring to be Holy, as he is Holy;

and Mercz'flll, as he is Merciful ; this will

be the best Evidence of your Sonſhip ; obey

his Laws with Sincerity and Steadineſs, and

then ſhall ye have no Reaſon to be aſhamed .

(P/I 119.) Suhmit With Silence and Reve
ctrence to his' fatherly Choflnings, as knowing

they proceed frOm Love, and will iſſue in

your Benefit (Heh. l2. 9, 10.) Depend

with Firmneſs on your Father's Promist, as

knowing it will never fail (2 Cor. I, 20.)

Maintain honourable Sentiments of your Fa

ther's Care and Low (PſI 103. 13.) Let

Zion lie near your Heart, and engroſs a

Part of your Thoughts and Cares (PſI 137.

5.) Gro-w in Grace, and in the Knowledge of

'ar Lord and Saviour jq/iu Christ 5 in fine,

T t add

'a
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'322_ ſid W'ord of del-vice to the Converted.

add to your Faith, Virtue; and to Virtue,

Knowledge; and to Knowledge, Temþerance;

and to Temperance, Patience ; and to Patience,

Godlineſi; and to Godlz'ne/i, BrotberZy-Kind

zeſt; and to Brotberbz-Ifl'ndnest, Charig.

AMEN, AMEN.
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sz. 22. 17. And the Spirit and the Bride

ſhy came, and let him that heareth ſhy come,

' and let him that is a-thiiſi come, and who

ſoever will, let him take the Water qf Lifl

jieely.

N theſe Words is contained a graci-i

ous Invitation, in which four Thing'

are remarkable, viz. the Perſhm inſi

' miting, the Peiſſms invited, the Dutj

in-vited to, and the Made of the Invitation ;

each of which, I would diſcourſe upon in

their Order.

1. THE Per/'ans inoiting, are the Spirit,

the Bride, and him that heareth; and, Ist,

The Spirit invites poor Sinners to hasten to

the Mediator, by his gracious Influences,

through the Word, Ordinances, and Pro

vidence: of God; by ſhewing the'Reaſon-i

. T t 2 - ablcncſs, £

  



324, fir' Ricbn gf the Grace qf Christ.

nbleneſs, Neceſſity, and Advantages thereof,

in a clear and ſtrong Light to the Mind,

and dilpofing the Soul hereto ; without his

. Operations all Means are like the Staj'of

Elijah, and the Poal of Silaam, before the

Angel delcended and troubled the Waters,

unable to awake the Dead, or heal the

Wounded! 2d, The Brz'de, i. e. ſuch as

are really eſpouſed to Chriſt, ſincerely and

earnestly long after the Converſion ofothers:

They have found by Experience, the Dan

* ger of Sin, and the Sweetncls of a Saviour's

Love; and therefore bid awakened Sinners,

heartily welcome to the dear Redemer.

And, 3d, Him that beareth, ſayeth come;

this Phraſe may intend ſome that wiſh well

to the Redeemer's Kingdom, but are kept

by unbelieving Fears, about the State of

their Souls, from joining with the Church,

in ſealing Ordinances; even ſuch are pleaſed,

when they ſee Sinner: flocking to the great

Emmanue[,as Doves to their Windows ! And

bid them God Speed, at least by the ſilent,

but expreffive Language, of their Look'
and Beha'iour. ſſ But the ſi

2. PARTICULAR contained in the Invi

tation, is the Parſon: invited 3 Ist, Him tbat

z': a-tbirst; this Character ſuppoſes a Sight

and Senſe of Sin and Miſery, and implies

earnest and inſatiable Deſire' after Relief,

' which

. ...-._-4 _.
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which are uſually attended with Restlcſſneſs

and Pain, and followed with vehement and

unwearied Endcavours to obtain Mercy,

ſuch pray with Importunity, like convinced

Saul, and preſs with determined Reſolution,

into the Kingdom of God, though it be

ſome Time', through a Crowd of Oppoſi

tion and Tcmptation. And, 2d, H'baſoever

will, i.e. is willing to forſake all Sin, all

Self-Dependance, and accept a whole Savi

our, with his Law and Croſiz, as well a'

depend entirely on his Blood, and live to

him; every ſuch Perſon is invited by the

bleſſed God, to come and take the Water

of'Life freely; let his outward State be

never ſo poor and mean, his Sins ever ſo

many, or ſo great; and his Troubles for

them, in his Apprehenfion, ever ſo ſmall?

All theſe are no Hndrances to Remiffion

and Salvation, in caſe you believe. The

" 3. PARTICULAR in the Invitation, is the

Duties invitcd to, which are theſe, lst, To

wine to Christ, and his Benefits, which are

doubtleſs intended by the Water of Life, in

vthis Text: Now coming to C/mfi, most cer

tainly ſignifies, our believing in him; he

therefore that believes that Christ i' the Son

of God, the Saviour of the World, able and

'willing taſa-vr all that come to t/ye Father by

Mantle that ſeriouſly conſiders upon the

- Term'

\
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Terms of Self-Denial, taking up the Croſs,

and following Christ, that the Goſpel offers

him, and his Bencfits upon, and fully Con

ſents to them; he that relics upon his Me

diation entirely, for a Right to Happineſs,

under a Senſe of Guilt and Impotency, and

commits the Concerns of his Salvation into

_ 'his Hands, with Freedom, Deſire, and

Hope, and in Conſequence hereof, brings

forth the Fruits of the Spirit, comes to

Christ, ſlohn 1. 12. Canf. 8. 2 Tim. r. 12.

2d, The other Duty here recommended,

is to take the Water of Life freely, i. e. to

accept of Christ, his Spirit, and Grace, as

the Grift of God's unexcitcd Mercy, which

you do not, nor can deſerve, by any, or all

of your Perſormances, past, preſent, or fu

ture, and which he is der no Obligationto vouchſafe, either bylffiis Nature or Pro

miſe, but may abſolutely deny in Confistency

with both, after you have done your ut

most: This is intended by the divine In

junction, of huying Wine and Milk, with

out Money, and without Price; the Poor in

Spirit are hleffi'd, for their: is the Kingdom of

IIea'ven : JEHOVAH hears the Crie: of the Poor

and Needy, nor does he deſpiſe the Prayer: of

the Dcflitute; in him the Fatherlefi find

Mercy, i. e. ſuch as feel themſelves to be

worthleſs, helpleſs, forlorn Orphans, and

flee

A. 42.. "A _ ._d- ._.__.. A' _-._
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flee to him for Relief, ſhall be graciouſly

received by him. The grand Walification,

is to be ſenſible we have none, and come

to the bleſſed jestes, as condemned Crimi

nals, for the free Remiffion of all our Guilt

by his Blood ; as polluted Lepers, for cleanA

ſing from all our Filthineſs by his Spirit;

as Orphanr, for ſhelter from all our Ene

mies, under his Wing; as Beggars, for an

Alms of mere Mercy ; as little Children, to

be instructed in all we ſhould believe and

do: Unleſs we have this Temper of Mind,

we cannot depend upon the Mediator en

tirely, nor are we diſpoſed to value ſuitably,

and ſeek intenſely, the important Benefits

of his Purchaſe, or to render to God, the

Honour due for them*.

The Lord Jesus CHRIST, and his Grace,

are in our Text, called WATER OF LIFB,

or compared to a FOuntain of Waters, be

cauſe of ſome Analogy between them, which

appears in the following Instances z as Wa

ter cools in the ſultry Heat, ſo the Blood of

Jesus pacifies the 'Conſcience; as Water

quenches the Thirst of the Body, ſo does

the Grace of Christ that of the Soul; he

that drinks (ſ this living Water ſhall never

Thirst, hut it ſhall he in him as a Well of

Water;

* See Ram. 9. 15, 32. Eþbþ 3, 63, 3. 9. Ram. 3.
33, 28. Fame: I. '8. Job' 1_. '_].e'i<ſia_*7in. '9. ſi'. 3.5.
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Water; (jahn 4. Io, 13, 14.) A' Stream'

oſ Water are not only beautiful in them

ſelves, but beautify the Bodies they are ap

lied to, ſo the dear jzsus is not only in

himſelf lovely, but he makes his People ſo,

with his Camlimjs z as Water runs freely

'nd fleadily from a Fountain, when Land

Floods are either dried up with the Summer

Heat, or frozen with the Winter Cold 3 ſo

the Grace of Christ, i' in the Souls of his

People, as a Fauntain aſ Waters, lþringiag

up to eternal Lifi: Christ, and his Grace,

may be truly called Water of Life, becauſe

through this, he gives a Right to eternal

'Liſe, purchaſed by his Blood, as well a'

implanto and preſerves to the End, a Prin

ciple of divine Life, by his Spirit and Inter

ceſſion; which makes meet for Eternal!

But the

4. PARTICULAR in the Invitation, is the _

MoDE of it. The Invitation is preſſed three

Times, in our Text, to ſhew, lst, The

ahſolute Certainty, and great MOMENT of

the Duty enjoined; our eternal All depends

upon it; without Union to Christ, we can

have no Title to his precious Benefits; now

FAlTH is the Band of this Union; as Bread,

iſ it be not eaten, will not nouriſh u', a

Raiment not put on, will not Cloath u', a'

a Medicine unapplied, will not heal us, ſo

_' Chrifl,
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Christ, and his Benefits, will be of no ſaving

Service to us, unleſs they be received by

FAlTH; by this we feed on the Bread of

Life, put on the Lord Jesus CHRIST, and

are healed by the Balm of Gilead. Nothing

is more frequently enjoined, and strongly

recommended in the ſacred Oracles, than

this Grace of Faith; by this we are justified

from the Guilt of Sin (Acts 13. 39.) ſancti

fied from its Stain (2 Cor. 3. 18.) adopted

into the Family of-God (John I. 12.) and

admitted into Heaven (John 3. 16.) by this

we are comforted in all our Sorrows (Rom.

5. 2.) in this we ſhould pray (Yames I. 6.)

by this we ſhould live (Gal. '2. 20.) and in

this we ſhould die (Heh. II. I 3.) the total _

Want of this Christ abſolutely condemns

(Ya/on 8. 24.) Averfion to this he paffionate-e

ly bewaile (John 5. 40.) Weakneſs in this

he ſharply reproves (Luke 24. 25.) a great

Degree of this he highly commends (Mat.

'15. 22, 29.) Behold, a Woman of Canaan

cried unto him, flying, have Mercy on me,

O Lord, thou Son of Da'vid, my Daughter is

grievouſly nexed with a Devil 5 hat he an

ſwered her not a Word: And his Diſciples

came and beſought him, ſaying, ſendher away,

for ſhe crieth after as : But he anſwered and

ſhid, I am not ſent hut to the Io/i Sheep of the

Hozde of Iſrael; then cameſhe and worſhipped

. U u him,

ſ
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him, ſhying, Lord help me: But he anſwered

and ſaid, it is not meet to take the Childrens

Bread and cast it to Dogs ; andſheſaid truth

Lord : Tet the Dogs eat of the Crumhs which

fall jrom their Master's Tahle; then Jcſſts

anſwered andstzid unto her, O Woman, great .

is thy Faith, he it unto thee even as thou wilt.

Here obſerve, the Petitioner was a Pagan,

the Errand ſhe came upon, was the Cure

of her Daughter, who was under ſome

distreſſing bodily Distemper, in which Sa

tan had a Hand ; this humane and amiable

Parent, ſympathized with her poor Child,

and came to the Mediator on her Account,

for Help. O! may not the noble Example

of this virtuous and devout Pa an, make

thoſe PARENTS, falfly called CHRISTLAN,

aſhamed, Whoſe Children are under the

flranny of the Devil, posting fast to Rain,

and yet neglect to bring them to Ye us to

be healed, as this Canaanite did her Daughter,

who petitioned with Modcsty and Vehe
mence for Mercy in her Behalf, and lookedv

on it as Mercy to herſelf l ſhe cried unto him,

ſaying, have Mercy ' on me, O Lord, and

waited with Patience and Perſeverance in

the Way of Duty, for the Anſwer of her

Suit, till ſhe was three Times repulſed l At,

first Christ was ſilent, he anſwered her not a

Mrd, which was a dark Symptom! and

3 when

,.- AJMMMNAAA
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when his Diſciples interpoſed, perhaps

more tovbefriend themſelves than her, be

ing wearied with her Importunity; he re- '

pears the Repulſe, by ſaying, I a/n notstnt

hat to the lost Sheep of theHozt/e of Ist-ael :

The Door of Mercy ſeemed to be now quite '

ſhut, yet this poor Woman, the Honour of

her Sex, was neither offended nor diſcou

raged, but renews her Importunny, with

increaſing Reverence and Vehemence, then

came ſhe and worſhipped, stzying, Lord help

me ; a ſhort, but ſubstantial and humble

Prayer: Upon this our Lord gave her a

third Repulſe, accompanied with a Re

proach, ſaying, [t is not meet to take the

Children? Bread, and aſſ it to Dogs; this

brought her Calamity to the higheſt Cri/is,

for it ſeemed to be a final Rejection, and

that with an Appearance oſ Contempt; for

our Saviour hereby implicitly called her and.

her Daughter Doos: Surprizing that the

compaffionate REDEEMER, whoſe Speech>

dtstz'l/s as the Rain and Dew upon the tender:

Herh, ſhould ſpeak thus roughly to a 'hhm-Z

ble, importunate Supplicant! but it Was
with a kind Intention, to try and manifest ſi

her Faith, and render the Mercy. implored,

the more agreeable and affecting, when

vouchſaſed l as well as to magnifyhis own

Power and Grace in the Iſſue! But letus,

U u a attend
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attend the Petitioner's Anſwer, to the third

Repul/e; here let us be all Ear, all Astoniſh

ment! and ſhe the Syropbcenician ſaid, truth

Lord, yet the Dogs eat of the Crumbs 'which

fallfrom their Master's 'Table : It is, as if ſhe

had ſaid, < Lord, I confeſs, the yew: are

' Children, and I and my Daughter are

' Docs, poor HEATHENS, no Members of

' God's viſible Kingdom; and that it is un

' reaſonable, that we who are Dogs, ſhould

' be ſerved before all the Children are ſa

' tisfied ; but Lord, I do not preſume to

' aſk,a full Maniſestation of thy Power and

'.Goodneſs to the Gentiles, till an Offer of

* Mercy is made to the la/l Sheep of the

i * Houſl- of Iſrael; I only beg a CRUMB of

' Mercy for myſelf and my poor Child, and

' Lord, though it is not customary, to

" give whole Loaves prepared for Children

' to Dogs, yet they are permitted to pick up

' the Crumbs that fall from their Master's

' Table, 0 let us have the ſame Privilege ;

' I believe Lord thou hast a ſufficient Full

' neſs of Grace and Bleffing, to ſatisſy the

'Childrem and ſpare us a few Crumbſ

What Humility appears in this Anſwer; in

acknowledging herſelf to be a Dog ? What

Made/fy, inbegging no more but a Crumb ?>

What Faith, Ferverzcy, and Inge'zucty, in

bearing up under ſo many Repu-lſes, in con
tinuing ct" ſſ

, ____._\.__ .sr->-_.c:_c 14. A-"
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tinuing her Suit notwithstanding of them,

and in forming a Plea from a Refit/Zz] to in

force it! The Iſſue of this Struggle was ho

nourable and comfortable, and j'eſſzs ſaid
unto her, O Woman, great zſis thy Faith, he it

unto thee e-ven as than wilt: Hitherto, the

dear Redeemer putvon a stern Aſpect, but

now he looks ſerene, and ſpeaks like himſelf,

The Faith of the Centurion.

as Yaſhþh,when he made himſeltſiknown to his .

Brethren, ſaying, I am jq/Eph! Though di

vers Graces ſhone with uncommon Lustre,

in this amiable Lady's heroine and exem

plary Conduct 5 yet the greatest Honour is

' put Upon her Faith (becauſe this honours

God more than any other Grace) the Great

neſs of which, appears in her importunate

perfisting, after ſo many Dileouragements

and Refuſals 3 as jaeah, who wrestled with
his God, and prevailed; ſhe as actPrinceſs,

ſucceeded in her Suit, and obtained the

Bleffing ſhe deſired! And truly Brethren,

the Way to get our Will, is to helz'etve in

was I *
ANOTHER Instance of our Saviour's cant

mena'z'ng a great Degree of FAITH, is the

Genturion, who waited upon our Saviour,

for the Cure "of his fick Servant z to whom

our Lord ſaid, he would come and heal him 5

but this Roman CAPTAIN anſwered and

ſaid, Lord I am not worthy, that thouſhouldst

. come

7
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come under my Roof, hut ſpeak the V/ord only,

and mv Servant ſhall he healed; when Jeſus

heard it, he marvelled, and /aid, verily I have

notfoundſo great Faith, no not in Iſrael 5 ſee

Mat. 8. 8, 10. The Anſwer of this Gen

tleman, was truly admirable, full of finguu

lar Humility, Reverence, and' Faith: He

was loth that our Lord, ſhould put himſelf

to the Trouble of going to his Houſe, a

Favour which he reckoned himſelf unwor

thy oſ, nor did he think there was the least

Neceſſity of his perſonal Preſence to effect

the Cure: Onlyſþeah the lI/ord, ſaid he, and

my Servantſl all he healed; he nobly believed,

that our Lord, had as ahſolute controul

over Diſeaſes, as he over his Soldiers: An

Example ol Piety and Humanity this, wor

'thy the Admiration, and Imitation of all,

and eſpecially of ſuch, who are of the mi

litary Order! Once more, -

FOR Eminence in this glorious Grace of

Faith, an honourable Title and Encomium,

were given to Ahraham, and are tranſmitted

to all Generations, as a Motive and Pattern,

to all his ſpiritual, as well as natural Off

ſpring, Ram. 4.. 17, 22. I have made thee 4

Father of many Nations; who againfl Hope

(or the outward Appearance, and general

Courſe of Things) believed in Hope: He

flaggered not at the Promiſe through Unhelief,

hat

'T
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hut was strong in Faith, giving Glory to God,

heing'flzlly penſ-walled, that what he had pro

miſea', he was ahle to perform. After the

Promiſe of a numerous Posterity, he had

no Iſſue by Sarah, till they were both ſo

advanced in Years, that it was utterly im

probable, according to the Courſe of Na- '\

ture: Twenty Years elapſed, before Iſaac

was born, this SON of his aged Ybars, this

Son of his pregnant Hopcs, this Son of the

Promzst, the Stqff of his Age, the Darling

of his Heart, his only Son, the Son whomx

he loved, he is commanded peremptorily,

without any Reaſon affigned, to. SLAY, and
that with his own HAND ; O'amazing Trialſil

'what unſurmountable Difficulties attended

his Compliance? How could it conſist with

the moral Law,- which is of invariable

Equity P How lwith Reaſhn, with Humanity,

with natural Affiction, with the Promlſo of

GOD to him, the Peace of his own Mind,

the Peace of his Family? How with his Ho
nour, and the Credzſit of Religion, that he

. ſhould ſlay his Son ? But Ahram being fully

convinced of a- divine Warrant, notwitha

'standing of all that has been ſaid, prepares

'for a Compliance, and with an unparallel

"ed, invincible Fz'rmngſs obReſolution, be

gins it; though the Child put an additional

Remora in his Way, by his tender Appel

* lation;"

b
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lation, and innocent Very z Father here

is the l/k'ood, hat where is the Lamh, for a

Burnt-Offiering? This Addreſs, in ſuch

Circumstances, must pierce an affectionate

Parent's Heart, and make his Bowle turn

within him! Yet this extraordinary Man

flood the Shock, and remained immovable;

huilt the Altar, hound his Son, laid him on

it, took the awful Knife, andstretched forth

his Hand, to give the fatal Stroke, at the

very Throat of his Iſaac! * Be astoniſhed,

* O Heavens, at this, and wonder, O Earth!

' here is an act of Faith and Obedience,

' which deſerves to be a Spectacle to God,

' Angels, and Men! Ahram's Darling, Sa

' rah's Laughter, the Churches Hope, the

* Heir of Promiſe, lies ready to bleed and

* die, by his own Father's Hand !' Here is

an Instance of HEROIC FAITH, that. merits

everlasting Admiration and Renown, an

Example, that our Duty, our Honour, our

Comfort, our U/eſulneſi, our immortal In

terefl, conſpire to incite us (who profeſs a

Relation to him) to imitate, with an invio

late, unfainting Firmneſi, to our dying

Breath!

BUT the Mode of the Invitation, in our

Text, is not only deſigned to ſignify the

Certainty, and great Moment of the Duty

enjoined, of coming to Christ, _or believing

In
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in him: But, zd, The Almighty's Earnest
nest, to obtain our Compliance z to this End, ' ſſ

Chri/l Jeſus ſiands at the Door and knochs,

ſaying, any Man will- hear my Voice," and

open the Door, I will come in and Sup with

him, and heſſwith me: Rev. 3. 20. With

what Terms of Endearment does the bleſ

ſed Jeſus accost his worthleſs Bride, to ex

cite her tu perform this important Duty?

Cant. 4. 8. Come withmejrom Lehanon, my

Spouſe, look from the Top oſ Amana, from the

Top oſ Shenir and Hermon : Cant. 5. 2. Open

to me my Sister, my Lo-ve, my Dove, my Un

deflled, flr my Head is filled with theDew,"

and my Lochs with the Drops the Night,

waiting for' Admiffion, into the Heart I

have formed, and-which I only. can ſatisfy l

To this Purpoſe, God commands, threatens,

invites, encourages, I John 3. 23. This is

the Commandment, that ye helieve in the Name

of his Son jeſus Christ, he that helieves not is

condemned already, he ſhall not ſhe Life, hut

the Wrath of' God ahideth on him '3 John 3.

18, 36. Come unto me all ye that ' Iahour,

and are hea'vy Laden, and I will gi'ue you

Re . '

'QUT the MODE of In-vitation, ſpeaks the

convinced Sinners great Baehwardne/i to

believe; it is as difficult to p'erſwade a con

- vinced._Sinner to believe, as the Secure -

- Xx to
Q'Q
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to awake : The Secure have many Excuſes,

e. g. God is mercitul, Iam not ſo bad as

many others, nor ſo bad as I have formerly

been myſelf; Ihave a good Heart, thank

God, and many good Thoughts, and mean

no Harm to any; I have never wronged a

Man of a Penny in my Life, and am no

Hypocrite, as many are: On the Contrary,

the Convinced have many Excuſes against

believing, which is owing to the following

Cauſes, w'z. ist, To our being born under

a Cavenant of Worhs, the Veſſels retain a

Tang of the Liquor firſt put into it; the

Law is not of Faith, hat he that doth the

Things written therein, ſhall li've by them;

i. e. he who perſonally, perfectly, and per

petually obeys the Law, ſhall obtain eter

nal Life, by his Obedience, without FAITH

in a MEDIATOR :- But we have broken the

Law, in our first Parents, and therefore

Salvation by it, is now rendered impoffible,

for we are all' condemned for Original Sin,

and curſed for the least Actual, Gal. 3. 9,

Io. Yet, though this Way be ſhut up,

our natural Deſire after; Salvation by it

continues. 2d, Another Cauſe of our Back

wardneſs to Believe, is our Ignorance of the

Goſpel Method of Salvation, by Grace; 'the

natural Man does not. understand the Thing;

qfthe Spirit of' God, and in particular, he'

daw
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does not clearly perceive the' Difference,

between Salvation by the Law, or by Grace; ,

but still dreams contrary to God's expreſs

Declaration, that it is of him that willeth,

and of him that runneth, and not of' God that

ſheweth Mercy. Mere ſpeculative Know

ledge, will not divorce us from the Law,

as a Huſband 5 let Men hear ever ſo much
of the new Covenant Way of Szſſilvation by

Grace, they have not a distinct, affecting

View of it, till it be opened to them, by

the Word and Spirit of God, and therefore

even when they are awakened, they try to

cure themſelves by a more strict and earnest

Performance of Duty, and are amazed and

nonpluſſed, when they find this Method

does ndt anſwer their Defign l They

own, and make a patched, Cloak to ſcreen

them from'the divine Vengeance 3 but they

may as eaſily make a Rope of Sand, or

unite Light and Darkneſs, ſee Ram. 11. 5,

6. Gal. 5. 4. 3d, Pride oppoſes Faith, it

goes against the Grain to be behelden to

Christ for a free Cure, haughty Sinner:

ſcorn to stoop to the humble State of Beg

gars, and therefore try to harter and truck

for Salvation with Almighty God, as if they

labour '

to join the Righteouſneſs of Christ, and their '

___-.-' Fv.

could keep even Scores with him, or bring '

Immenſity in Debt; they love the iS'þia'er-'cv

- X x a proud
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'* proud Motto; 4 am Debtor to myſelf alone 3

and hence it is (aid of the jewi, Rom. Io.

3. That heing ignorant ofGod's Righteoustre/i,

and going ahout to cstahliſh their own, they

did not ſit/'mit themſZ-lves to' the Rightcozgſng/i of

God. This is the Reaſon why natural Men

ſpurn with ſuch Indignation against the

Sovereignty of God, and grapple with him

for his Throne ; they cannot endure to think

of being under his Controul: No, instead

of that, they will have their Creator de

pendant on their Wills forſooth; and obliged

1 to lacky after their inſolent and precarious

Nod! and tell ſmooth Stories, to palliate

their blaſphemous Arrogance; as if it was

right and reaſonable,,that they ſhould take

the Reins of Empire, and occupy yehooah's

Place : But Sinners must bow, or be broken

in Pieces, humbled or damned ! 28. 18,
20. Gal. 2. '16.ſſ *'4th, Another Cauſe of

Men's Backwardneſs to believe, is FEAR of

PRElSUMPTlON ;' preſuming of Mercy out of

God's Way, was their Sin before, and the

Fear of preſuming in the Way of Duty, is

their_Sin now: It is, no Doubt, Preſump

tion to expect Mercy, in the Way of Im

piety and Unbelief; but it cannot be Pre

ſumption to obevaod's poſitive Command,

and kind Invitation, in believing his faith

ful Word, and accepting his gracious Of

. fers z
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fers :' The Devil is as buſy to keep the Con

vinted from Faith, as the Secure from Con

viction; and this he does as an Angel of

Light, under a Cloak of Friendſhip 5 to the

Secure he ſavs, take care you do not Deſz
pair, and to the Conſivinced, take care you

. do not preſume, by believing over hastily,

before you are ſufficiently prepared for. it ;

and alas, the Misfortune is,_he is ſooner

believed than the God of Truth l. 5'th, Anne
ther Cauſe is; EASE in DUTIES WiTſſHOUT

CHRIST, they mourn, pray, refolve, reform,

and theſe Things give them Eaſc, but alas,

Friends, this is a falſe Cure: Though theſe

Duties are good in their Places, as neceſſary

Means to obtain the Favour of God, yet

they are not the End, they are not Christ ;

we must be acquainted with him, or periſh

for ever : Thestung I/iaelites must look on -

the hrazen Serpent, or die in their W'ounds;

now, as Most: lifted up the-Serpent- in the

Wilderneſh, even ſh miſſ the Son of Man he

lifted up, that 'whoſoever helie<veth in himſhould

not periſh, hut have eternal Life, John 3. 14.,

15. If Duties would heal Without Christ,

then there was no need of his being ſent

into the World. 7

FROM what has been ſaid, we may learn,

the Goodneſs and Love ofGod, in providing

ſuch 'a ſuitable and ſufficient Redeemer, for

. faller\
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fallen Mankind, and in uſing ſuch humble

Importunity, to perſwade them to accept

of him, and Salvation through him! There *
is a Balm in Gilſiead, there isa Phy/ician there,

a Fountain is openedfor Sin and Uncleanneſr, "

ſhe Man Christ is a hiding Place from

the Wind, and a Cover-t from the Tempest, as

Ri-vers of' Waters in a dry Place, as the Sha

dow oſa great Roch in a weary Land ( 32.)

him the Lord hath anointed, to preach good

Tidings to the Aleele, to hind up the Brohen

hearted, andþroclaim Liherty to the Captives, .

.lfl 61. Poor, miſerable, blind, and naked

Sinners, are exprcfly counſelled by Christ

himſelf, to hay oſhim Gold tried in the Fire,

that they may he rich, white Raiment that they

may he cloathed, and to anoint their Eyes with

Eye-Salve, that they mayſhe, Rev. 3. 17, 18.

In his immenſe, unwasted Fullneſs, every

Bleſſing is contained, which guilty and in

digent Sinners need, for it has pleaſhd the

Father, that in him all Fullncſs ſhould dwell.,
ſiCome then, my guilty Friends, and wel

come to an all-ſufficient and compaffionate

Saviour, and conſent to be entertained, with

the best Bleſſmgs Heaven can afford, a Soul

receive, or a God can give, upon fi-ee Ccffl!

When we conſider, my Brethren and Sisters,

the Value and Duration of this Proviſion,

'the infinite Priee whereby it Was procured,

the
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the Freeneſi of the Qffler thereof to' all, yea

the very worst ofMankind, the independent

Majesty, and yet condeſcending Importanity

of the Inviter, together with the Meanneſs .

and Vilene/s of the Guests; it is enough to

tranſport and raviſh us; be astoniſhed, O

Heavens, at this Prodigy of Love and Graee,

which is infinitely too big for the Thoughts

or Words of Men and Angels, in Heaven

and Earth, For ever to conceive or expreſs!

Behold what Manner of Love is this, that we

ſhould he called the Sons of God ſ herein is

Love, not that we loved God, hat that he

loved as, andſent his only hegotten Son to he a

Propitiationfor our Sins! O the Depth of the

Riches, hath of" the lI/iſdom and Knowledgeof

God, how unſearchahle are his judgments, and

his Ways past finding out! O the Breadth,
ſithe Length, the Depth, the Heighth, of the

Love ofChrist, which paffith Knowledge! And'

what Gratitude, dear Sirs, does this match

lcſs, gracious Love, deſerve from us, for

ever? What a Morffler then ofIniguity, must:

Unhelieſ be, that casts a Slight upon all this

Love and Grace, thwarts the Deſign both

of the Law and Goſþel, oppoſe: the gracious

Put-post of God toWards his Elect, oPpoſee

the Purchaſe of Christ, the Agency of his

holy Spirit, oppoſes all the Invitations; and

'Promiſes of the whole Book of God, oppoſec

- all

O
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is Unbelief, as if- there was np other, t'o fig

344" *'= The, Malignity of'Unbalz'ef

all the Diſpenſations of divine Pront' ,\"

and make? them, where it habitually--g0-.

verns, of no effect'! Ohorrid! This, this

then is the Sin of Sim,.woi-ſe,than any

other, yea than 'all the Rest; and hence,

when 'the hol ſ 'pirit convinces the World

uity that is only mentioned,

nify that it i's the worst of all 5'as Faith is
the cardinal Grace, 10 is Unbelzſief the car

, dinaI'Sz'nz the GENERALISSIMO of all Sa

tan's. Troops, that leads them von to Battle,

and ranges them in Battalia, John lb. 8, 9.'

In this Monster are graſped theſe malignant

. Ingredients, w'z. Rebellion against the high

est Authority, I John 3. 23. Ingmtitude

against the richest Grace and Mercy, I.

2, 3. Blaſflmny against ſupream Majesty,

in charging Falſhood upon the God ofTruth,1 Yolm 5. 10. Madmſc in contending with. ſſi

' Omnipotence, Murder in fastning the Guilt'

_ ' of all other Sins, and ent-ailing God's Wrath

and Curſe upon us for ever, John 3. 36

Treaſon against GOD," and Conflderacy with

the Devil; hereby Men enlist under' the

I 1'1-'h_is Spite, and obey his Order-s, in fighting

against the Being, 'Honour, and Govern-Yi ment of God, ſpitting- in his Face, the Se'ZtY

of Beauty and Majesty, and deſpiſing his

"W-._ -_-__ _ ._* W_.__- P>W

* l

Colours of the Prince of Darkneſs, gratify'
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Grace and Love I! I therefore earnestly

beſeech you to comply with the Invitation,

in our Text 5 to excite hereto, O conſider,

the gracious Nature of GOD (Ex. 34.. 6.

the dying Lo-ve of God (Romþ 5. 8.) his

Purpoſh (Eſh I. 6.) Promiſe (john 6. 37.)

Power (Heh 7. 25.) Grace (ff 43. 21, 26.)

and Invitations to the Chief of Sinners, the

Wretched, Poor, Blind, and Naked (Re-v. 3.

17, 18.) to all that labour and are heavy

laden (Mat. I I. 28.) to all that are a-thirst,

and are willing to come, as our Text aſſures

us. Once more, conſider that the Offiers

[hſ Mercy, 'are not by proper SALE, but by -

free ſovereign GIFT, without any Righte

ouſneſs of ours as a Price of Purchaſe; it is

called indeed a huying, to ſhew the poor

Sinners Willingneſs to give all he has, but

then that he is ſenfible his All is nothing

to God, no Price, and therefore he buys as

a Beggar without Aloney, and takes the Water

of Life freely. AMEN.

0

Wy SERa

1: And yet this Hyd'a is quite overlooked, by the Pagn

Scbemn of pretended Chrfflzanity, which our unhappy Nation

abounds with, in this Day of chcncracy and Blaſphemyl
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JEREMlAH 3. 22. Return ye hackſlz'ding

- Children, and I will heal your Back/lidings.

'OTWITHSTANDING all the Good.

neſs of GOD, the People oflstael

treacherou ſly departed from' him,

as an adulterous Wife, from an

affectionate Huſband z for which, divers

Calamities were ſent upon them, with

which, the holy Spirit graciouſly co-ope'

rating, many had an affecting View,

both of their Sin and Puniſhment 3 ſo that

a Voice of kl/eeping and Supplieation 'was

heard in the Place: of public Convention,

theyaffectionately acknowledged their Ini

quities, and earnestly implored Mercy: (_)!_

that as we have imitated them in their

Sin and Puniſhment, we may be enabled

'to 'inditate them in their Weeping, Devo

tion,

_ d-rw&cool'*'
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tion, and Diſpofition, to return to the God

from whom we strayed. Verily, Brethren,

there. is as great Neceffity, that our Places

of public Worſhip ſhould be BOCHIMS;

for our Sins are more heinous, being com

mitted against greater Light and Love; and

divine Justice is certainly diſpoſed to propor

tion Calamities, to the Crimes of Offenders,

nor is there any Reaſon to expect a nati

onal Deliverance in Mercy, from the Di

streſſes we feel or fear, without a general

Repentance, and Reſormation of Manners:

But theſe, would open a Door of Hope,

and diffuſe a Gleam of Light upon our be-'

nighted Nation, as on the People of Iſrael;

for behold, while they bemoan themſelves,

' a gracious God addreſſes them in the loving

Language of our Text; Return ye hath

ſliding Children, and I will heal your Back

ſiidings: 'The Words contain a gracious In

vitation, in which four Things are obſerva

ble, oiz. The Inniter, the bleſſed GOD;

the Perſons invited, the People of I/iael 5

the Duty invited to, returning to God, a

Motioe to this propoſed, and I will heal your

Back/lidings. And,

I. THE Inviter iS* the glorious God, to

.whoſe Service, they had bound themſelves

by Covenant Engagements; a Being who

deſerved their ſupream Love, and humblest

Y y '2 Homage;

's

,

' l
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Homage ; becauſe of his ſupream Eminence,

and commUnicative Goodneſs, in innumera-e

ble, immerited, and important Instances!

2. THE Per/hns invited, more immedi

ately the People of Istael (and mediately all

in their unhappy Circumstances in after

Time) here called Children, which they

were in ſeveral Reſpects, viz. by Creation,

thus all the human Race are Children of

God, for he has made of one Blood all Na

tions ; by Covenant Dedication, in this Senſe

all the Nation of Iſrael are called God's Son,

Ex. 4. 22. and ſome of them were Children,

in aſpecial and ſaving Senſe, by Regeneration

and Adoption, the former of which commu

nicates the Diſpofition of Children, and the

latter enstates in their Privileges ! Farther,

THE People of Iſrael, are- here called

hachſiiding Children 5 the Almighty does not

cast them off, on Account "of their Decli

nings in Religion, though they perhaps cast

off themſelves, and are cast off by others,

Yet the gracious God 0wns them to be his

Children still, in their lowest State; O ama

zing, glorious Goodneſs l This is Language

becoming the God of Love and Grace, for

none but a God would do thus! O poor

Backfliders, when you hear the great jeho

vah amost you in this endearing Manner,

'after all your Wandrings, it is enough to

revwe
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revive' your diſcouraged Hearts, and diſſolve

them into the tenderest Contrition; who

would not love and ſerve ſo gracious a God,

and hope for great and good Things, from

Goodneſs and Love itſelf? Here give me

Leave to ſpeak of the NATURE, KINDs,

CAUSES, and CONSEQQENCES, of Back/li
dz'ng in Religion. ct

I. WE decline in Sentiment, When through

the Corruption of our own Nature, together

with the 'Stratagems of Satan, and artful

Colourings of his Instruments, we depart, in

any Degree, from the Simplicity of the

Truth, as it is in Christ, and embrace thoſe

Doctrines, which flatter the Pride of Na

ture, and tend to fix fooliſh Sinners, upon

the ſandy BottOm of their own Wiſdom,

Power, and Righteouſneſs, to the Diſpa

ragement of Christ, and his Goſpel, and

the Ruin of many'Souls: Of this Stamp,

are Doctrines of a Light in all Mankind,

ſufficient to Salvation, without the ſacred

Scriptures; a flee Will, in the Unregene

rate, to do 'ſpiritual Good; and of Yu/Zifica

tion, partly, or wholly, by Work: ; add to
theſe, the Arian, Socz'nz'an, and Del/lzſical

Scbemes, whereby many have with ſome

ſhew of Wiſdom, cndeavoured to baniſh the

' rand Peculiars of Christianity from the

Earth; but bis Clauer is built upon a Rack,

agairyl
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agai'ffl which the Gates ofHell ſhall not pre

vail: l/l/i/dom will, in every Age, heju/li

fied hy her Children. Corruption in Foun

dation Principles, when long continued in,

under AdVantages of Instruction, is no

Doubt, an awful Symptom, oſ unhumbled

Pride, Self-Ignorance, and Hypocriſy 3 and

hence the Apostle obſerved, that ſhme'went

from them, herau/e they were not of them:

Yet it is certain, that truly pious Perſons, '

may not only err in leſſer Points of Truth,

which is a common Caſe; but may for a

Time be dangerouſly corrupted, in Matters

of great Importance, as appears from the

Caſe of the Galatiam, who by the Industry

and Stratagems of falſe Teachers, were in

duced, in ſome Degree, as it would ſeem,

by the Epistle inſcribed to them, to warp

in the great Doctrine of Yzffliſication, and

to ſlight the Apostle Paul, who was, under

God, a mean of their Converfion to him ; .

and here it may be obſerved, that as falſe

Doctrines favour Decays in Religion, ſo do

the Latter the Former; they are indeed

frequenth mutual Cauſes of each other.

Among the other Wickedneſſes of the pre

ſent Age, this, is one, that divers Pretenders

to a Monopoly of,Wiſd0m, 'have with all

- their Art and Eloquence, laboured to re

preſent the Doctrines of Religion to be of

little
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little or no Conſequence, though our Sa

viour declares, that we areſhnctzfied by them,

and Reaſon itſhlf teaches, that Sentiments have

a Tendency to influence the Mind and Practice;

nor is it e'aſy to 'indicate the Conduct of

divine Wiſdom, in giving us ſo large a.

Sy/tern of Doctrines in the BIBLE, if they

are of no-Importance: Theſe Philoſophers,

by their laboured Haran'gues, upon a grace

lest, chri/ile s Morality, have almost baniſh

. ed, not only Christianity, but even moral

Virtue (which they pretend a Veneration

for) out of the'Church, and World: May

God deliver his People from ſuch Pagan

Preachers. There is an eaſy and natural

Gradation, from Arminianiſm, to Arian

iſm, and from that to Socinianiſm, and

Deiſm; and this is the Path that many have

trod in the preſent Age; let us therefore be

afraid of falſe Doctrine (eſpecially in im

portant Points) Contena' earnestlyfor the Faith

' once delivered to the Saints, and he valiant

for the Truth upon the Earth; in the mean

Time, taking care to ſheak the Truth in

Love, and to-proportion our Zeal for it, to

the various Degrees of Importance, of the

'different Truths that compoſe the Christian

Scheme ; lest the righteous God stnd strong

'Deluſiona and ye helie-ve a Lie, and he' dain

'ned, 2 The/I 2: II, 12. But,

a. We
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2. WE Baehſlide in Dilþofltion and-Prae;

tice, when we forget our Lo've, andfall

jrom our fir/l Worhs ; i. e. when our Views

oſ divine Things are darkned, our Love to

God and Man abates, and our'Labours for

God's Kingdom, as well as for our own

Souls are relaxed, either at, Times wholly

neglected, or ſuperficially performed; when

the Savour of Religion languiſhes in our

Souls, and we have no Appetite for ſpiritual

Food, but are indifferent whether we attend

upon our Meals or not 5 and are more ready

to carp at the Cookery, than to eat for our

Nouriſhment, when no generous and pious

Projects fire our Boſoms, and the Reþroaeh

of Zion does not trouble us, when wewant

to feather our Nests, and ſleep in a whole

Skin, more than to grow in Holineſs,eor

do Good; when Credit with blind Folks is

a great Matter with us, and we fear the

precious Crois of Christ, when the World

looks big in our Eyes, and its People wiſe

and amiable, while in the mean Time, we',

neglect and ſlight the Saints of God, that

are either poor in outward Estate, or through

Backſliding, lean in their Souls, and instead

of praying for them, and covering their

Faults with a Mantle of Love, we aggra

..Vate their Blunders, and quite forgetful of

our
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our own, unmerciſully condemn the State

of their Souls. '

THE Cauſes of Bach/liding, are either

General, or Particular; the 'general Cauſcs

are the Body of Death within us, and the

numberleſs Devices of_ Satan, in concur

rence therewith, which ſor the Sake of

Brevity, I ſhall wave, and proceed to ſpeak
upſſon the particular Cauſes, which are prin

cipally theſe following, viz. Ist, Neglect of

the Heart; when Perſons take chief Care

about the Outſide, and ſeem eaſy iſ that

is regular, how wretched ſOever it is with

in, and are rather deſirous to have Praiſe of

Man, than oſ God; this is the Beginning

of Sorrow', for the Heart is the Parent of

Action, and when that is not attended to,

every Thing goes wrong 3 in this Situation,

the Soul is like a Viſatch, when the Main

Spring is not well ſet; we are therefore

enjoined to keep the Heart with all Dili-ſi

gence, becauſe out oſ it are the Iſſues of

Life, Prov. 4.. 23. 2d, Another Cauſe is

Sloth, in reſpect of the ſecret Duties of Re

ligion, ſuch as frequent ejaculatory Prayer,

and stated Prayer" and Meditation in the

Cloſſet, or a ſuperficial v Performance of
them: When the Spouſe vmade Excuſes

about riſing to. open to, her Lord, he-pre'

'ſently withdrew, Cant, 5. 3,_6. When

.. r z we
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we are negligent, God is grieved, our ro

liſh of Religion abates, and we are gradu

ally carried farther into the Spirit and Prac

tice of the World: This detestable Iniquity,

is at the Root of all Backflidings and Apo

staeies in Religion, for the Proverb is true,

That ncmo repente fit turpi/lsimus; A Man

does not fit in the Scorners Chair at first,

no, he first stands in the Way of Sinners,

and walks in the Council of the Ungodly:

O! it is no eaſy Matter to perſevere to the

End, in a Courſe of religious Diligence;

and yet the Savour of Piety cannot be pre

ſerved without it: It is eaſy to begin well

to Appearance, but to continue (bit Lunar,

hoc opus) is the grand Difficulty, and- yet

this is neceſſary to crown the Scene 3 for it

is ſoch only, that perſevere to the End, who

ſhall 'be ſaved. But, 3d, Another Cauſe is

Univa'tcb idnefl; when we do not watch

against' emPtatiOns to Sin, or for Oppor

tunities of doin and receiving Good; this

'wakes us an e'a y prey to car vigilant and

'cruel End-emits, who are strong and nume

rous, and We but Weak and cerrupt: Our

'Honour and safety, 'as 'well as the Credit

of Religion, do inuch depend upon our

-'kceping a good Look-out z unleſs We are

_'constantly on our Guard, we, ſhall be ſoon

4 enſntn'ed 'and byv Stirprizez' to our

*' * own
\
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own Reproach and Loſs, and to the Shame

and Grief of thoſe that fear God, wh9* will

be wounded through our Sides: This,Con

fideration, justly moved the Pſalmist, to pray

earnestly to his God, that none that ſhaght

him ſhould he aſhamed on his Account; a very

neceſſary Petition for us all; for we are in
the Body, in great and constant Danger."ſi

And, dear Sirs, it would be much better

for us to be hid in the Dust, than to live

to the Diſhonour of God: O,then let us

strictly and steadily obſerve the important

Counſel of our Lord, to watch and pray,

lest we enter into Temptation : While' others

are only watching to divert the Company,

we ſhould watch for an Opportunity to put

in a Word for God, this would be as Apples

of Gold, in Pictures of Silver. 4th, Ano

ther Cauſe is, Trifling with Oþportunities of

puhlic Worſhip 5 staying at Home ſome Times

without ſufficient Reaſon, and when they '

do come, do it not after earnest Endeavours

to get their Hearts in a right Frame, and

' with ſerious Deſires to profit; nor do they

attend With Engagedneſs, and afterwards

labour to digest what they have heard, by

Meditation and Prayer: In ſuch a Courſe,
nothing can bex reaſonably expected but

Decays ; for as the natural Life cannot be

ſustained without Food, and that digested,

.'J L Z Z 2 ſo
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'ſo neither cah the Spiritual: The Word

preached, is not only deſigned to form,

'but to finiſh Faith, and perfect the Body of

Christ, Ram. '10. 17. I Pet. 22. Eph. 4.

II, 12. We ſhould therefore, as new horn.

Bahes, deſire the ſintere Milk of the Word,

'that we may grow therehy, and with Meekncſſ'

receive it 3 for unleſs it be mixed with Faith,

it will not profit us: We ſhould attend,

nry Brethren, from a Principle of Obedience

to God's Authority, with an Eye to his

' Glory, and our own eternal Happineſs ; for

he commands us not' to forget the Afflmhling

ofourjÞl-ves together, as the jldanner ofſhme is, p

Heh. io. 25. and graciouſly promiſes, that

where two or three are gathered together in

his Name, he will he in the Midst of them,

Mat. 18. 20. and that in all Places where

he records his Name, he will come unto his

People, and will hleſi them, Ex. 20. 24. But

to proceed, 5th, Neglect of the frequent

Exerciſe of Repentanee and Faith, is doubt

leſs, a Cauſe of Backſliding; when Perſons

do not often. mourn over their Sins, and

oppoſe their Constitution Iniquity, they can

have no Conſciouſneſs of Integrity, or 'reap

* ſonably expect divine Influence, Mat. 5'. 29.

Rom. 8. 13." Nor is it leſs prejudicial to

'_ our Growth in Goodneſs, to'neglect a fre

v quent renewing' 'of our Conſent to the Terms

of

I



Gan/is oſBaehſliding. i 3 57

of the New-Covenant; and a reallizing by:

Faith, the Perſections and Friendſhip of

GOD, and a State of future Glory:- We

ſhould frequently exerciſe Faith, upon di

vine Objects, and in particular, on the All

ſufficiency of Godfhe isv infinitely more

than ſufficient to latisſy our Souls__in any

Situation, and Without him there is; none'

to be had in any, that deſerves the Name;

his Love will give Content in Rags,-and
ſi make Byead and Water ſweet: Faith being

= the Conduit, whereby all divine Influence

is communicated from Christ to us; it is

therefore vain to expect Growth in Good- >

neſs, without the freqrient Exerciſe thereof.

6th, Neglect of living upon the Promi/es, is

another Cauſe of Baclg/liding ;_ the Word; of

*God are not Thu, and Nay, uncertain like

thoſe of Creatures, hat Yea, and Amen, of

' infallible Certainty: The Promiſes are de

' figned for the Support of our Faith, that
thereby Holineſs and Comfort ſſmay be pro

motedin-us, 2 Cor. 7. I. Now when we

'either do not conſider, or stagger at the

. Promiſes, it is no Wonder our Comfort and

-* Progr'eſs in Holinels are mar'd: The Pro

' miſes are admirably ſuited to all the Diffi

- culties of this preſent Life; conſider in

Perplexity', 32. 8. in Danger; Pſ 32.

v 7.- Pſi 91.. 4. in Want, Philip. 4.. 19. .I/I

. ' 33. 16:

__ .T--. w"- r.



358 Unthanhfulneſ' a Can/2 oſ Bath/liding.

33. 16. ii] Sickneſs, Pfl 41. 3. in outward

Distreſſes, PſI 46. I. Deut. 33. 27. Rorn. 8.

28. 27. 9. Heh. 12. Io. under the Power

and Guilt of Sin, Rom. 6. 14. 14. 2, 4.r

Il. I. 8, 19.' 43. 25. if tempted by Sa

tan, Ram. 16. 20. under Fears reſpectin

Perſeverance, fer. 32. 40. if dejected, John

16. 22. ifdeſcrted, 54. 7, 8. under Fears

reſpecting Salvation, John 10. 28.

UNTHANKFULNESS to God, for his in

numerable Benefits, and neglect of rejoicing

in Christ j'cſſts, is another Cauſe of Decays;

when we take every Thing by the worst

Handle, are always complaining, and croud

Thanklgiving into a Corner, how can we

grow? Should we not in all Things give

Than/is? There is not one Difficulty that

we ever met with, that we could ſpare

without Injury 3 they are all ſuited by infi

nite Wiſdom, in reſpect of their Kind, Mea

- ſure,'Duration, and Time of Infliction, to

our ſpiritual Advantage; and what would

we have more? Should we not therefore

heartily bleſs God for them all, ſeeing they

are Fruits of his fatherly Care and Love,

which is not a feminine Fondneſs, but a

maſculine Affection, that proſecutes the pro

perest Meaſures to compaſs the Good 'oſ its

Object! But how ſhall I be thankful for

Lffiictions, ſeeing I 'have ſound no Good

by

, . l
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Objection: Against religious Joy anſwered. 3 gd _

by them. 11. Have not you, under them

been at Times humbled, as well as stirred

up to pour out Prayers before God, with

unuſual Importunity, and reſolved to be

holy? And are not theſe Benefits? But if

you ſhould reject this Reply, God's Promiſe

is a ſufficient Anſwer, viz. that they ſhall

work togetherforyour Good, in his Time, and

\ Way; though no Affliction for the prtje'zt is

joyous, hut grievous, nevertheleſſ: it after-wards

yields the peaceahle Fruit: (ſ Righteoustnſc, to
thoſeſi- that are exercſſd therewith ct; God's Go

Vernment over the World is holy and good,

he is wiſt'- in Counſel, and wonderful in H/ork

ing? But how can I rejoice, who am ſo full

of Sin, and of no Uſe in the vWorld? A. If

Sin be your principal Burden, it does not

reign, and therefore you will not be con- *

demned for it; and it you ſincerely deſire

to be of Uſe to Mankind, it is an Argument

'of true Goodneſs: It ſhould alſo be obſerved,

'that there are different Kinds of Service,

becauſe of the different Stations in Life we

ſustain, and the different Talents we poſſeſs;

ſome more eminent, direct, and diſcernable,

'and ſame leſs ſo; yet all acceptable to God,

'through Christ, 'and all uſeful: Though

the Foot has not the Place, or Uſe of 'the

Eye, yet it, is NeceſſaFy, and of Service in

the Body. _TheK.i-nd, Degree,-and Time?

- > o
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i 360 Ohjections against religious Yoy anſwered.

oſ odr Uſeſulneſs, aire fix_ed theſſdivine

Purpoſe, to which Providence vexactlyapt-33

relponds; Eph. I. 11. with which-_,we__£
* ſhould he ſatisfied; Duty is ours, bnt£Sln,<,;-£'ſſ3

ceſs is God's, and therefore ſhould xbelzleft .

tohim ; we may be of more Service byput _

Prayers, and the ſilent Influence oſ good
Examples," than we know oſ; nor will i

future Recompence be commenſurate to our

Succeſs, but to our Fidelity in our Maſk er's

Service; though [ſrael he not gathered, yet if

fincere and laborious, we ſhall he precious inL

the Eyes of the Lord: But ſuppoſing we are.

in a great Degree'uſeleſs, will Murmuring

'and Unbeliet mend the Matter? No! but

'make it worſe! for hereby we offend God,

and break our Constitutions : Let us there

fore be pleaſed with God's Providence, and

go on in the Way of Duty rejoicing! But

my State is bad, how can I rejoiceihgzz, Iſ

gou have been ſlain by the Law, and zems,

raced the Mediator without reſervefiinggll

his Offices, and in the ;general,,quirſe,,of

Your Lives, are endeavouring to cpmdpuj;

of this World, leaning upon himflifl

Temper of your Hearts, is for-'the (no

(Part ſpiritual; and you make Conſcience;
your .Thoughts, Words, and vActions;[iſ ſi

vyou Love all pious People forChrifi'fi Sſiake

=eordially, and are ſollicitous to preſerve. the -

*' + i ' Pars-fir

ſſ ſi" _ \ -'

me. _ 7 _\_ .



* goſpel Liherty recommended. 36;

Savour of 'Religion in your Hearts, and to .\_

grow in Goodneſs in Liſe 5 notwithstandin ' -*

of your Weakneſſes, you are vitally united

to Christ, he is your Head and Huſband,

and therefore Whatever Cauſe you have of

Humiliation and Sorrow upon your own

Account, you have Cauſe to Rejoice in him,

for he is your Righteouſneſs and your

Strength, and will be your Song at last.

LET us therefore labour to get more into

the Spirit and .Liherty of the Goſþel, by

avoiding judging of our State in a Time of '

Deſertion, for Objects cannot be diſcerncd' l

in the Dark, and in that Situation we are

in Danger of paffing too ſevere a Judgment'

against ourſelves, which is very prejudicial

both to our Comfort and Growth, 50.

'10. Let us beware of condemning the'

State ofour Souls, becauſe we have not had

ſuch a great Degree of Distreſs as ſome"

others, or ſuch Comfort', 'Sealingsyand L i

Progreſs in Religionzmifl-We have butv'the *
Root of the Matter, 'figan towards' ct-zi

Per-fiction, Heh,__6.ct*4. ,_'t0. he every nowþ- andthen digging uprjthdſſFoundations of _ourHope, and poring too' much upon the Law,- 7tends to damp our Spirits, diſcourage us in,

Religion, and keep us always in a' State of

Infancy; no, when the Law has denefi its

Work, in Slaying us, it is of no farther Uſe . .

A a' a ba?"- i

 



362 Cmmrdice a Cauſi- quacL/Iiding.

but to Guide our Conduct, and humble our

Spirits, for our Violations of it ; having felt

the Spirit ot Bondagc to Fear, let us believe

in Jesus, in this we cannot be wrong, for

Cb'z'st is the End qf the Law, fir Rz'gbteouſ

'rest to every one that 'believe-th (Ram 10. 4.)

'bis is the Commandment (I John 3. 23.) if

we were before wrong, this is the Way. to

be right, and iſ right, to know it: O then

let us learn to live by Faith' and not by

Senſe; hercbv we ſhall Evidence ourſelves

to be the genuine Children of Abram, who

staggered not at tbe Promist', through Unbeligfl

but was flrong in Faith, giving Glory to God.

ANOTHER Cauſe of Back/Iiding, is Cow

ara'ice in the Cauſe of GOD, which is as of?

fenfive to him, as prejudicial to us, Mark
8. 38. O let us reſign ourct Names, Estate's;

Liberty, and Lives, into the 'Hands o'f God,

and rejoice in the Hope of his Gibry, bear

ing with Fortitude and Chearfu'lneſs, Suffer-1 > -

ings for his Sake, fromJSinnersjor'Salnts',

or from both; in this honest, reſolute, and

faithful Courſe', whichſi is 'notifikei'to - ſuit

well with an dngodly'World, l'or even with = '

backfliding, degenerate Christians,- who have

got too 'much into the S _'rit of it," we' mayexpect that the Spirit dii'lGIozy, "and" 'qf- Glanſ,v

will rg/I upon w. * -" 7" A; a?

, _ _ _ - * aſNLan-zsjs
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AfficgflhgWith rabqu/iPe-opledangerous. '363
ZJiS wi 3'3- ſi ' .' \

it NþEDLEss afficiatz'rzg with gracqu/i Peo

ple, is"d0ubtleis, one Cauſe of the preſent

prevailing DEADNESS ; departfram flye Foot-

z'ſb, and lj-ve, and walle in the Way qſ Under-r'

standing. When we make Companions of _,.

the Ungodly, by frequent and unneceſſary
Converlſie, they by their plauſible, but ſelfiſh

ſhew of Moderation and Prudence, draw
away our Heaſirts from God, and by De

grees bring us into their Spirit z and indeed

the farther we get from God, we. like them

the better, and 'no wonder,- for we are like

them ourſelves: I do nothereby inſinuate

any Thing against oonverfing with them

about neceſſary Bufineſs's, orin order tptheir

Cure, for that is commendable. \ A

COVETOUSNESS is alſo a Cauſe of the pre-ÞF

ſent Degeneracy, 57? 17. For the Iniqztity

oſzbi-s Covetauſiufi, I. was 'wroth and ſmote"

bim,lI.bid me," was wroth. The Bulk ;_

of_.Mankind are. fully of Opinion, that Hap'- .

pineſsis to ..be had ichaIt/J, iſ we <mayg

judgezof their Sentiments, by their Con-T,

duct; and therefore they. ſet their Hearts*.

and Souls upodit, and trywtoget it with the:

utmnst-Vehemence (perflsz nefaſq) by Hook I

and Crook, as the none Thing: needful, and -

they make the Bufineſs of Religion vail to

it zmow pious People, in Deſertion, are apt 7

tq be influenced by their Example, and for

' ' A a a 2 a.

- - WT?""*T""*L - r.
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*' 364. Other Caiſſ: of Bac/Yfliding.

, _ a while to run in the ſame GooſE-Chare," iito

their Shame and Loſs; it is true, when

'Perſons are first' converted, having 'near

Views of God, and divine Things, the

World looks ſo mean and contemptible in

their Eyes, that they are apt to run to an

extream in neglecting it, which the Ungodly

take good Notice of, and cry out with great

Refentment, they are Idle, they are litle!

Scandalum Magnatum l Great is Dianah of

the Epheſiam, the People will be ruined by

hearing ſo many Sermons: But afterwards,

when pious People are at a Distance from

their God, their Minds are ſo blinded, that

zth'ey regard the'World too much, and en-.

r-tertain fooliſh Expectationsfrom it, which

tthey find baffied by repeated Experience.--'
--I.maſy add, 5' "- ſi * _ *

-_ '-,THAT--Pi1'de is a great Cauſe of Each

flidr'ngz when Perſons go out of 'the Places

Providence has put them in,- and-'meddle

with Things too high for them, PſI 13 3'. I.

When they refuſe that 'Honour to 'others

, which is due, are Masterly and Cenſorious,

this-Iniguity God ahbors, and pam'ſhes, James

3. I. and 4. 6. 65. 5. James 2. 13.

" ANOTHER Can/e'- of Bachſhiding, isſinning

again/I Light 5 hereby the Heart is hardened,

and the holy Spirit grieved, whe'in order to
puniſh this Heaven-dating IniqtctIity, with-ſi

. ' ' draws
_,

.

-_ _ Aud-auL-M
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efltaws "hisſeakin - influencea, przdzgm- . ct

ſſ '-*Barthe'r_, a *l- v i ,_ 4,,,3,.l,_ __

NEGLECT bſ the Communion- ofl'Saini's,

keeping ſhy =oſ thoſe' that fear God,

: ſpeaking at proper Seaſons, infiazhumifld

ſ

A

._ eranner, of our Christian Experiences, con- ſſ

' citrary-S'to the Pſalmist's Practice, 66. 16.

Land not-aſſociating for Prayer, and religious _

3, Diſcourſe, Mal. 3. 16, 17. Again, A"

' 1.;- iIdlac:*+'r.r:c*r of private'Fa/iing,iand extra

ordinary Prayer, in ſecret; under Temp'ta-_
. , tions, is a' Can-ſe 'oſſideclining in Religion;

i,

z-iexfraordinary Circumsta'nces, require extra

ordinary Meaſures, and ween-or, like to be

anſwered Without the'm,"Jl/Iatz. 9. I 5. When

the Bridegroom ſhall' he: t-ahen them, then 4

ſhall they fast; when a-'_Mcſſe_nger 'of Satan .

was ſent to buffet Paul, he beſoughtthe,

Lord thrice, 2 Cor.'7. -I may addfl'THE Neglect ofv frequent and attenti-Bg 'ſi

TRea'ding' 'of the holy' Scriptures, an Evil, _

pregnanfl With Sin, and Danger, and yet*_

alas, - too general among us ! Once Firetefidr- lA-glori'uſis Work" of'God's holy Sþirit, in ſi

thisLaſind' (ſomeſ Years ſince) i'in the Gon- ,"_

oiction'and' Converſion of' niany S-inne'rs, has '

been utijustly zſiandered, Land ungrateſully r'

oppoſed, by which 'great I*njury\ has _._fbeen'""

. done do' the Spuls-on'MEIS: Probably ,* -

Reaſon of 'the 'Leanneſs'roff'souh that: ſon;
.\ . -'- .*"T* .'. bin. '_,.. '\. r, - .-- . X r. a

- . 2

l
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366 He ngſhquence: eſ Backſh'dz'ng. I

much obtains, that, that Iniquity ms\:nqti

been ſufficiently laid to Heart ! X ,

' Now the CONSEQIENCES of BACK-N

sunmc, are DREADFUL, for it makes Life'

'1.1comſcrtable, unprofitable, and dangerous,

without the Sun, this World would be a

melancholly Place, and ſo it is with thoſe

that fear God, when they enjoy not they

Shining of the Sun of Righteouſneſs P What -

Heart have ſuch to do, or endure any Thing .

for God, no" man of them have enough

to do, to keep their Heads above the Wa

tcj', and are in continual Danger of making

Religion, and its Friends, stink in the

Nostrils of the Inhabitants of the Land, bythe groſſest Impietiesl, * a

fTo what Degree and Dura'tian, NBACKÞ _

sLiDING may'extend, in ſuch who haunche 3_

Rye; gf the Matter in them, the Scriptqze

isſilent, only thus far we Hare informed,'be Instances of the Churches- of prtſſgai

and 'Sa'rdz'sz that pioucts People' may__£or__{a.z,

Time, forget their firſt' Law, fiaizd __fal{jrþm__,

their PI/orks; and that the Thinge, Main

Main, may be reach to die. (Rw£,2.v,.3>)_.

tbLat they may fall into groſs Crime-erwifl'

neſs Lons_ Imefl and Drunken'zzels, .DAVID:S_{L

&laſted-and Murder, gSOLOMQN'SNBFWHW-ſh

rflfiþping'falſe God's; ſuch &SIASTOf £
term-Land MILCOM 5' and ſiPEThR's Deniaz

o

_£ ___,___ ___ 7 _ ſi )_. wA-LJ-unqhzrw mind-si
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The Cq'ſſguences quacL/liqctng. 367.

of hisi'iMa/ier, with Cu'fis, after all his

\ Confidence; dreadful Instances, yet eiicou'L'

'raging to the 'Wounded, for which Purpoſe

'I new mention them! It is probable, that

DAVXD continued stupid, after his Impiety,

till *NATHAN reproved him, which was'

Mne Months at least; but how long Salo-A

'Man Continued in his Wickedneſs, the Scrip

tureſaith not, which Silence, is doubtleſs

deſigned, to leave aDoor of Hope to thoſe,

Who have wandred very'far, and very long,

Hem' God, andlto enCOurage their return

'tohim !_ In this ſſdiſmal Caſe, many try "to,

' tear up their Hopes by the Roots, and are

ſorry when they cannot get it effected! By

Jthis "Method, they are diſcouraged, and, '
made to roar, their Moistur: is turnen' i'gtoct

vthe Draught qf Sumnter, their Bones broken, 3

'and with HEMAN they are almoſt di/iractectd! ct _

So'MſſE deſerted Pe'rſons are like a Tr'eectin ſi

the Winter, on which You can ſeelneither

Leaves nOr Fruit, they' get to ſuch a Lengttſ

oflmpiety, that they are condemned by
cttltemiElves, '*andctall' around themPſſWasſi-itct

not strange in pious King ASSA, who'inste_ad'_ſi_

'of receiving the Pro'phet's' Warnin > 'Wit'h'fl

Meek'nels, impriſoned him 5.' and 'stil there?
strange in JONAH, 'that he impudentlyjcſſaz ſi

yiled with God himfflf abdout' a Triflenmſcaiz .
>' -* .t- \. ., u'. .un; -.- no .J 'Lffl

>_; 1. rt
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. ſi' 363 ſi fIZze Dwy enjoined, &e. ſſſi.

þtold him toſihis Face, he'did well to be angry. ,

'O the awful PoWer of Temptation and De

- ſertion 1 What Feathers are the best'of Men

before their Force? ,For God's Sake then,

let thoſe tbat ſland, take heed [est they fall-n

But the. , _ _

_ ſ 3, PARTICULAR in the Invitation,_i_s the

. 'Dutyinvited to 5' Return, ' That is',

r 1 and abhor your Offences, and. yourſelves

_ '* for them z reform from them ſpeedily and'

p . * ſincerely, and believe that I am willin
'ſi and able to help you; believe that my

z.. ' tctGrace is not only free atJfirst, but ever

' ' * after; 'the Top-Stone of this ſpiritual

, * * Building, is brought forth not by human r

. I'Mi'ght and Power, but by the Spirit of

' 4, ' the Lord of Hosts, with Shoutingr, cryin

3_ ' Grace, Grace unto it (Zaa 4.. 6, 7,) rai e

r ,_ ' 'ex 'end enlarge your Thoughts of my Good

3': 1 "neſs, and my Grace, and Hope in my

-. L . ' Mercy, _ which endures for ever P'---q

_. 'But the __

x ,-. 4. PARTICULAR in our Text, is the

, ſ ENcoryzAGEMENT PROPOSED, and "I will

. heal your Bat/Yflidings. This gracious Pro

'" 'i *_miſe includes Remifiion of the Guilt of Sin, _
'ſi* Subduction of its Power, and the Comforts

' of the Holy Spirit zſi-\I,,fir my own Nameſ:

Sake, will Hot out your Im'guitz'es, andfor'

. , A _ t 3 , _ ,
ſ t

-,_1 _ _ .

' O

_ "

1,"

9
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ſ Encouragement propos'd. i 369

give your Sins; ſaith Jehovah. - zHe giveth zx

Power to Athe Faint, and to_tho/Z> that have

no Mght, he encreaſhs Strength : He likewiſe 7

comforts tho/2' that are east down. Very me- 3'

morable are the Words of Godlby the Pro- 3

phet Istziah, I will not contendfir ever, for

the Spirit ſhould fail hcfore me ; for the Ini- T'

quities T his Covetoustzefi, I was wroth and

yſniote him, and he went onjrowardly in the

Way of his Heart : But what follows for

ſuCh a perverſe Behaviour ? Wrath and

Vengeance; no ! be astoniſhed, ,0 my Soul,

at the gracious Declaration of God ! I have
[Yon his Ways, and will heal him ; I will lead ſi

him alſo, and restore Comfort unto him, and

to his Mournerr. The dear Redeemer' p

makes the Bones that are broken to rejoice, o .

p his poor People are as glad as if the hadſi

niever backflidden : Where' Iniguity has 'a- 'ſſ

bounded, Grace does ſometimes much more
abound; Shall we ſin that Grace may-a-ſi ' i

lion-nd? The Dctamnation of ſuch is just.

FROM this Subject We may learn,

I'. Tl-IE deep Corruption of the best of

Men 'in their Bent to backllide from the'

bleſſed God; jer. 2. 11, 12, 13. Hath a

Nation changed their Gods', which are yet no

Gods;" but my People have changed 'their Glory,

fir-that which doth not prrffit. O this ſhould'

e'xcite the deepest Abaſernent, and strictest

' - B b b Watelt
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37*o Practice] I'z/erences.

Watch over ourſelves, and the greatest

Tenderneſs over ſuch as haveſallen, whom
ct westxo/d restore with the Spirit of Meeh'zefl',

mar/having that we ourſelves are alſo in the Bo

dy 3 and that it is by meer Mercy that we

have been preſerv'd from the greatest

* Crimes.

2. VVE may learn the glorious Grace of

God, inviting ſuch Backfiiders to return in

the endearing Manner here expreſſed 3 Re
turn ye hackstzſiding Children, * and I will heal

your Bac/cſiingr. O the Breadth, the Length,
the Depth, the Heighth of the Lorue of Chrgſi/I,

which paffith Knowlege ! O the Wonders of'

his Grace ! Let us therefore who have back

flidden, imitate the Example of the Peni

tents in our Text, and ſay, Behold we come

unto thee, for thou art the Lord our God.

The penal Conſequences of our Departure

from God, are parallel to thoſe of the Peo

ple of Ist'ael, and our Obligations to return,

more than parallel, becauſe of the ſuperior

Privileges we enjoy. Hark, poor deſerted

Believers, your compaffionate Father invites

you to come to him, and promiſes to heal

your Backflidings ; O godlike, glorious

Grace ! Alas he does not invite me, for I

am not his. A. You ſometimes thought

he
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he lov'd you, and felt' Love to him, you

ſhould remember the Hill MIZAR, . the Days

of God's right Hand, the Word on which

he cauſed you to hope; for he is the ſame

still, and loves to the End z he does not

diſdain to call you Children for all your

Wanderings, and Why ſhould you diſown

'T

your relation to him ; no l you ſhould call

him, Abba Father, and plead your relation !

It cannot be that I ſhould be a Child of his

and backfiide ſo far. A. You ſpeak with

out Book ; the Almighty has not Xtold you

in his Word how far a Child of his may

backflide, and therefore the rule you go by

is a Fancy or Delufion ; why will you gra

tify Satan in rejecting the Wiſdom and

Goodneſs of God against your own Souls ?

You would honour God, and act more

like a Child of Abraham, if you hoped a

gainst Hope. I grow worſe and worſe,

there's no Body like me. A. What ſignify

theſe Glooms .? We 'ſhould walk by Faith,

and not by Senſe. You do not know others

Hearts, elſe you would think them as bad z

but if the Caſe was really ſo, there is no

reaſon for Diſcouragement, becauſe God's
Grace/is free 3' be will heal your Back/Iidzſings,

and loveyouſreely : Whether they be more

B b b 2 or

ffl-fl-f
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or leſs; where he has not limited, you

ſhould not. Believe, and be establiſhed.
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SERMON-XVH.

 

HOSEA 2. 6, 7. 'Theny'bre hehold I will

hedge up thy Way with Thorns, and make a

Wall thatſheſhall notfind her Path: : And

ſhe ſhall follow after her Lorvers, hat ſhe

all not over-take them 5 and ſhe ſhallſeek

them, hut ſhall not find them : Then ſhall

ſhe/ay, I will go and return to myHuſband, for then was it hetter with me

than now.

I preceeding Verſes, enjoined to

ſay to their Brethren, Ammi, and

to their Sisters Ruhama : i. e. Tell them

they are my People, and have obtained

Mercy 3 which was indeed the Caſe of all

H O 8 E that feared God among

the People of Iſrael are, in the

Of them in reſpect to external Dedication, and p,
of ſome in a ſaving Senſe. In the mean ſi

Time
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Time they must plead earnestly with their

Mother the Jewiſh Church and Nation con

cerning their Idolatries, here justly termed

'H'boredomr and Adm'teries, becauſe they were

Breaches of their Marriage Covenant with_

God, and to let' them know how diſpleaſing

they were to him ; that they had hereby

forfeith their right to the Privileges of that

relation, and deſerved a Divorce 5 and fhat

if they did not repent and reform, the Al

mighty would ſue it out against them.
Plſiead wirþyozar 1! T'azbſſer, plead, remſionstrate

plainly and pungchcly afrainst the Church

to which you are ſo nearly related, flrſhe'is

not my lFif/"e 3 ſhe is not deſign', by right- ;

ſhe deſerves not this Honour, having for?

feited it by Male-conduct, and ſhe ſhali not

a belong ſo de ſacta, in Fact, if ſhe perfists in

,violating her Faith, and abuſing my Pati

ence by her Lewdneſs, I qui/[strip ber na

ked, mal-se ber are Wildermfi, and a ber

with 'Hair/I : I voi/knot have jl/[ercy njzon ber

Children, for they be t/Jc Children of H'bore

d'mr, i. e. I will deprive her entirely of all

her Comfort, Defence and Ornament, and

expoſe her and her ſpurious Deſcendants to

the most distreffing and destructive Calami

ties ! The reaſons of this Severity are men

tion'd in the 5th Verſe ; For their Motber

bath done ſhamffufly z ſhe laid I willgo after

my
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my Lo-vers, that give me imy W'ool and. ny

Flux. She was impudent and reſolute in

her Impiety z I will go after my Looers ;

and with the greatest Unkindneſs and Injuſ

tice aſcrib'd to their Influence the Benefits

ſhe receiv'd from God : But obſerve what '

ſhe proudly calls her Wool and her Flux, as

if they were hers more than in Fee-ſim

ple, the Almighty justly calls his, and

threatens to recover out' of her Hands;

thereby intimating that the Right ofCrea

tures is 'only a right of Uſe (as Tenants at

Will) which is by Male-conduct forſeited,

and reverts to the Original Owner, who is

by Creation abſolute Lord over all Nature.

I will hedge up thy lVay with Thorm, and

make a Wal] that ſhe ſhall not find her Path: :

q. d. * Becauſe this People are ſo ſhameleſs,

' impetuous and boundleſs in their Lusts, I

will deal with them as Men do with un

ruly and rambling Beasts, viz. Set a

Hedge of Thorm ohoat them,__i. e. Encom

paſs them with Wars and other Calami

which ſhall wound and pierce them, that

if they will follow their evil Courſes, they

ſhall have but little Pleaſure in them;

but if theſe are inſufficient to restrain'

them, and they impiouſly attempt to

force their Way through the Hedge of

Thorns : I will make a Well 5 i. e. In

' creaſ'

nanaa'snnann
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creaſe the Number, and heighten the-De-ſſ?

gree of their Diſireſſes= and make themſſſi

inſurmountable, that though they follow

ofter their Lower: they ſhall not o-vertahe

them z they ſhall be ſo environ'd and im

mur'd with a Train of great and growing

Calamities, that even though they attempt

to gratify their corrupt Inclinations, they

ſhall not be able to effect the Defign against

my Honour and their own Happineſs, no

more than they can by a ſudden' Sally

break through or leap over a strong and

* high Wall.' Such indeed' was the Aſſyri

an Army under Salmanezar to the je-ws ; it

coop'd them up in the City of Samaria du

ring the Space of three Years, and at last

stripp'd them to the Skin, and carry'd them

captive to a strange Country : And ſuch was

Sennaeherz'h, who took all, the fenced Cities

of Judah (2 Kings 18.) In the mean Time

Encouragement is imply'd in the Word

LEAST, that in caſe they abandon'd 'their

Impieties, the threatned Judgments would

be averted. Thenſhallſheſhy, I will go and

return to myfirst Huſband : First, both in ke

ſpect of Time, of Dignity and Right 3 for
then was zſit hetter 'with me than now : Being

wearied in the Greatneſs oſ their Way with

U fruitleſs Labour and vain Purſuit, and being

aſham'd of their Hopes, like the Troops of

Term,

n'had-n'am'

t

I
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Tema, and diſpairing of Help and Satisfaction

from their Idols in Time coming, and likev

'wiſe remembering the Comfort they for

merly had in God, as a Huſband; they

now reſolve to return to him in earnest, and

without Delay. From the Text, I may

obſerve theſe Propofitions ; Ist, That ſome

who are pious, do at Times, greatly decline

in Religion. And, 2d, That to reduce

them, the Almighty ſends many and great

Affiictions. And, 3d, That when theſe are

ſanctified, they diſpoſe them \to return to

their first 'Huſband, becauſe it kyvas better

with them then, than now. Having'ſpokenW

upon. the Subject of Backſliding, in theat

preceeding Diſcourſe, I ſhall wave the firstPropoſition entirely, and proceed to the

two remaining: The first of which is,

THAT to reduce pious People from their

Wanderings, the Almighty ſends many and

great Afflictions upon them, he hedges up

their Way with Thorm, and make: a V'a/'lrl

He embarraſſes the Councils, croſſ-es the
Meaſures, and diſappoints the Exſſpectations

of his backfliding People 3 he at first, lays

leſſer Sorrows upon them, in reſpect of

their Names, Bodies, Estates, or Relations, '

to keep them from their IDOLs; but if this

Method fails of Succeſs, JEHOVAH ſende

heavier Calamities, and raiſes ſuch Barriers

Ccc lſl
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in their Way, as they cannot ſurmount, to

gratify their perverfe Inclinations z zwhich

through the dreadful Influence of long De

ſertion, and violent Temptation, they are

in a Manner bent \up0n z his People Sin

again/7 him, he will cha/liſe their Iniguities

with Rods, and their Fraiygrcff'ons with
Striþes z ifſithey walk contrary to him, he will

walle contrary to them, and puniſh them ſeven

Timesfor their Iniguities. And indeed no

other hIethod will promote their Interest;

for a Series of eaſy Honour and Proſperity,

in this Situation, would but increaſe their

Pride, Seniuallity, and Ingratitude : The

fatter they grow, the more with yq/hurun,

they kick against the tender Bowels of their

Benefactor ; and therefore he multiplies

Distreſſes upon them, until they come to

their Senſes, humble themſelves before him,

and ſlop in their wicked Career: And ſome

Times they are ſo ſenſual and stupid, that

one or two Distreſſes- do not anſwer the End ;

but Deep mit/i call 'unto Deep, before they

awake to purpoſe, and turn to their God!

Well if the Caſe be ſo, that the Deſign of

the Almighty in affiicting us, is to reduce

us from our Wanderings to his Boſom, that

he may impart ſublimer Sweets, than this

Earth affords 3 if he chastens as, that we may

not

" ,
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not be condemned witb tbe World? What \

ReaſOn then have we to bleſs him for his _

Fathcrly Love and Care, and ſubmit With

out Murmuring to his Rod.P hVe have bad

Father's of our Fle/b, wbo corrected us, and

we gave tbem'Re-verence, ſhall we not mueb
fatber be in Subjection to tbeFat/Jer ojſiSPirits,

and li-ve ? Heb. 12. Wbyſhoulda living Man

complain, a Man. for tbe Puniſhment aſ bis

Sin: ? Let us then humble oueſebves under

tbe migny Hand of God, stretched out in

perſonal, domestic, or national Calamities,

tbat in due Time be may liftjus up. I proceed -

to the -

2. PROPOSlTION, viz. Tbat wben flfflictiſi

on: are ſanctified, they diſþoſh pious Perſhns to

'return to theirſirst Huſband, becauſh it was

better witb tbem tben, tban now. The Truth

of this PrOpoſition, is ſufficiently evident

from the Text. Here' let us enquire, Ist,

When Affiictions 'are ſanctified? 2d, What

Sort' of a Huſband Christ is? 3d', What it

is to return to him ?_ And, 4th, Open the

Force of the Spouſes Enducement, by

ſhewing in Contrast, wherein it appears

better to be near Christ, than to be far from

him. I return to the \

I. PROPOSED, oiz. to ſhew when Afflic

tions are ſanctified. Now this is, Ist, When

we diſcern GOD to be their AUTH-OR; is

' C c c a Mere
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there any Evil in the City, and I have maiden'

it, ſaith the Lord. (Amor 3. 6.) That is,

EVIL of PUNISl-OMENT; for moral Evil,

the Almighty cannot be acceſſary to, be'

cauſe of his infinite Purity: We are apt to

re too much upon the immediate Instru

ments of our Sorrows, while in the mean

Time, we 'overlook the ſupream Director

of all Events, who justly puniſhes us by

them ; this fooliſh Conduct tends to leavEn

our Minds with Revenge against our Felt

low-Creatures, to our own Prejudice ; but

when we look above them all to God, and

conſider that he uſes them, as a Rod in

his Hand, to chastiſe u's for our Offences

against him, and that however unreaſona'

ble the Instrument is, God is righteous;

this Method calms the Soul. And, 2d,

When we diſcern our Sins to be their pro

curing Cauſe, ſurelv agairst 'ne is he turned,

ſaith the Church. 3d, When we diſcern

Refor'nation'to be their Deſign, and that

they come from fatherly Love; whom God

loveth he chastens, and [boar-ges every Son he

receiveth, Heh. 12. And,. 4th, When we

endeavour ſincerely to comply with this

Deſign, by humbling ourſelves under God's

Hand, conſeffing our Sins, and'bewailing

them, confeffing the Righteouſneſs of God's

Judgments, and our Inability to deliver

ourſelves
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purſelves from them, praying frequently

nd earnestly for Forgiveneſis, 26. 16. hy

e/olving and endeavouring to reſhrm from

be Cauſhs Qf God 's Dzſoleajure, without De

ay, and with full Purpoſe of Heart; in

his Way, we may Hope for Relief, upon

n infallible Foundation, 2 Chron. 7. 14..

ſmy People which are called hy my Name,

ball humble them/Plain, and pray, and ſeek'

zy Face, and turn from their wicked Ways,

ben 'will I hear from Heaven, and firgive

'aeir Sin, and heal their Land. When Ahah

umbled himſelf, though a bad Man, the

llmighty took Notice of it, and would not

lfllct the Judgments threatned in his Day;

nd of the Niniruites, it is, ſaid, Yon. 3. Io.

Fod ſaw their W'orhs, that they turned from

'Jeir evil Way, and repented of the Evil that'

eſaid he would do unto them, and did it not:

low iſ the Almighty takes ſuch favourable

lotice of the Humiliation and Reſormation

ſ unregenerate Perſons, will he not much

Lore of his own People? Yes ſurely; but

'ithout this, our Miſeries will be conti<_

ued, Hoſl 5. 15. I proceed to the

2. PROPOSED, which was to enquire,

xhat Sort of a Huſhand Christ is ? The dear

.edeemer is a Hu/hand honourahly dcj/Zended,

IC Son of God, by Nature, he is amiahle in

all
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all Reſpects, as God, he poſſeſſes all his

Father's Excellencies; as Man, ' he is holy,

harmleſs, undefiled; as Mediator, the hy

postatical Union of the human and divine

' Natures in his ſacred Perion, his Offices, his

S'ffrings for poor Sinners, and 'Ohea'ience in

their Room and Place, render him wonder

ful and amiable; eſpecially when we con

fier the Fullneſs and Su-itableneſs pſ the

_ one, and the Depth and Deſign of .,the'

other, together with the Majesty of his

Perton, and the Meanneſs and Vileneſs of

thoſe he came to ſeek and ſave 3 he is inex

preffibly rich, beſide' the Riches of his

Godhead, which are immenſe and incom

prehenſible; all Full'eſr dwells' in him' as

Mediator; he is Lord of the Univerſe, and

King of the Church ; all Nature and Grace

are under his ChCCk, and at his Diſpoſal;

he the Rcſurrectian andthe Life, and car

ries the Keys of Hell and Death ; the Law

'was given hy -Mofis, hat Grace and Truth;

came hy fie/us Christ; his ſpiritual Riches

are ſublime, ſatisfactory, eternal! He is

an cſſ'ctionafe Huſband, 'who loved us with

an everlasting Love, and therefore with

loving Kindneſs has drawn us; his Regard

to us before Time, is the Source of all the

ſpecial Kindneſſes he ſhews us in it: He

loved us in our Blood. and bid us live; and

has

, Þ
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las given the most ſubstantial Expreffions of

Kffection, by aſſuming an inferior Nature

or us, and enduring therein an accurſed

)eath, by bearing with innumerable Un

tindneſſes in us, and after repeated Breache'

>f Covenant, by inviting us to his Embraces,

hou hast played the Harlot with many Loeers,

'et return to me, ſitt'th the Lord; O glorious

Irrace and Love !---As he is the Wiſdom of

Yod, ſo he is the Power of God, able to

Jreak the Bars of Death, and conquer'

'ne Powers of Darkneſs, able to do abun

lantly above what we can aſk or think.-

Je is a generous Hushand, he makes his

Ȝ'ride comly, through '* his Comlineſs, and

hough ſhe brings nothing with her but

Deformity and Guilt, he bequeath: upon '

1er- a Dowry of more Value than Millions

)ſ Worlds! He is an everlasting Hushand,

he Alpha and Omega, Death that diſfolve'

he tender Ties of other Relations, ratifies

his; which much commends its Worth.

N'ow to be married to him, ſuppoſes a Di

'orce from the governing Love, and habi
ual Practice of Sin (Pfl 97. IO. I John ſſ5.

18.) as well as from the Law, in reſpect'

>f Dependance (Phil. 3. 7.) and ſuch a

Diſcovery of his Excellency, Ability, and.

Love, as excites earnest Defires after: him

"Philip, 3. 8. Mat. 5. 6. Acts II. 23.) and

_ implies,
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implies a deliberate, unreſerved Conſem', to

accept of him as a Huſband, with a fixed

Reſolve to perform the Duties ofaWife,

viz. Love, Reverence, Obedience, and an

inviolate Adherence to_ the Marriage-Co

venant; the Conſequences of which, are

Fellowſhip in his Love, and a conſcienci

ous Endcavour to perform the Duties of

Nlarriage, I Job', 1. 3. Acts 24. 16.-

But I proceed to the ' '

3. FROPOSED, which was to enquire,what it

'is to return to him. This includes a clear and

distrefiing Diſcovery of the Miſcries of his

Abſence, compared with the Comfort: of his

Preſence; ſerious Deliberation thereupon,

together with an affectionate Bewailing over

our Sins, the Cauſes of his Departure from

Us. In this Caſe, the awakened Penitent,

with prraim, bemoans himſelf', pours out

Floods of Tears, and fills the Air with Sighs

and Groans; he determines to forſake all

-his Sins in general, and his Constitution Sin

in particular, and to perform all the Duties

required of him, at all Adventures; his

-Soul goes out after the dear Redeemer,

with vehement Sallies, and renews with

'Freedom its Conſent to the Articles of the

TMarriage Covenant, and is laborious in

performing the other Duties enjoined, to

obtain an Aſſurance of his Love, and to

walk
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ilk' worthy of it; now this Duty ſhould

done without the least Delay, and with

e moſt determined Purpoſe of Heart, and _'

1ly that is the Caſe, when the holy Spirit

ſcends from on High. The

4. PROPOSED, comes next to be conſi

red, which was to open the Force of the

'ouſZ-'s Endtzcement to return to her Lord5

' ſhewing in Contrafl the Beneſits of his

rest-me, and Mzstries of his Abſence: Or,

other Words, wherein it is better to be

ar him, than far from him. ſ, In his Prey,

ice, we hav'e the fdllowing valuable Bent:

r, w'z. Ist, Rest; thbfe that do believe,

is the Apostle, enter into Ray? ; they have i

't only a Right to, and Prolpect 'of Rdfl:

another World, but Poſſeſ's a Degree ,

amidst the Sorrows and Labours oſ this; - '

fnrn to Rest, O my Sonſ, ſaid ther,

almist, for the Lord hath dealt hountiſully -

ith thee; he had wandered from his Godfflx

ld ſought for Rest among Creatures; but i

zing diſappointed of his fond Hopes, and

'ed with his vain- Purſuits, he returns

hamed of his Sin and Folly to his God,

ld having obtained theLight of his Counn e , 3

nance, rests under the ctShadow of his *

ſing, and in the Embraces of his Boſom. ſſ l

i, Delight; I ſat down' under 'his 'Shado-w

ithgreatDelight,ſays the Spenſefflndhis '

' D d d ' ' . ſweat
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was ſweet to my Ta/le. There is ſome Thing

in the Love of Christ, which is exactly

ſuited to the reliſh of a renewed So'ul; their

principle Deſires are after Pardon of Sin,

Peace with God, Holineſs in Heart and

Life, and a well grounded Hope of future

Bleſſedneſs; all which, the Love of Christ

ives Affurance of, and therefore must needs

yield Delight; other Things flatter, but

deceive our Hopes, and can no more ſatisz

the Mind. than Gravel the Stomach; but

this being ſpiritual and immenſe, gives ſolid

and ſatisfactory Nouriſhrnent to the Soul,

as Marrow and Fatneſs to the Body. 3d,

Ilſonder 3 ſuch as have a just View of the

Majesty and Purity of God, and of their

own Meanneſs and Vileneſs, must needs be

astoniſhed at the Love of Christ, which

pulls them back from the Brifikffif Ruin:

and will not ſuffer them to destroy them

ſelves! 4th, PraiſZ- 3 the Soul i' hereby in'

clined to return the most affectionate Gra

titude for the divine Goodneſs, Pſ 103. r.

Bldi the Lord, O my Sonſ, and all that 'is

within me, hleji his holy Name. 5th, joy;

having obtained the Smiles of God, they

rejoice in the Hope of his Glory, in the Purity

of his Law, and in the Wiſdom, Goodneſs,

and Firmneſs, of that gracious Plan, on

which their Salvation is ſecured; by be
, ſi holding

zlþ
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olding the Beauty of the divine Perfect-lous;

1eir Hearts are enlarged to run in the

'ath of his Precepts With Pleaſure, they

count up with II/ings as Eagler, they run and

re not weary, they walk and do not ſaint;

ow their Bowels bleed with compaffionate

*enderneſs over a periſhing World, and

ieir Hearts are big with generous Deſire:

ſter their Happineſs, and pious Projects

ow to promote it ;* which yield the most

iblime and noble Pleaſhte, are worthy the

)ignity*of a human Soul, and become the

)eſign of its Existence. Now they are

earleſs of Evil to come, feeling themſelves

nmured in the impregnable Fortreſs of the

ivine. Attributes, they are intrepid * amidst

he Wreeks of Nature, and the Cruſh of

Vorldsrzrſſhe Strength oſ the whole Crea

ion, compared' with the divine Immenſity,

z contemptible, as nothing, yea leſs than

Tothing, and Vanity. ,

BUT on the Contrary, the People of God,

n his Ahstnce, are expoſed to the following

Wiſeries; lst, They are distreffi-d, like a

lisjointed Bone, and can' find no true Eaſe

ny where, or in any Condition z their Souls

iine and [anguiſh in the Midst of Honour

Lnd Affluence: What are theſe Trifles,

'eeing they cannot ſee the King's Face?
ct _D d d 2- '-z The; '*
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_ The Praiſe of Creatures, is a lean Thing,

while God ſrowns, and Conſcience re*

roaches; nor can pious People take that

brutiſh Qomſort in worldly Enjoyments

which graceleſs Perſons do; though they

fleep. their Hearts wake, and often put

them in Mind, how it has been with them,

and how it ſhould be, and what are like to

be the diſmal Conſequences of their living

in ſuch a baſe Manner; all which mix

NVormwood and- Gall with their ſorbidden

Sweets? But the Unregenerate having never

had the Experience of Communion with

God, and-uſing little Reflection about their

Souls, make a ſorry Shiftg: to acquire in
ſome Degree, the Happimj/i of a Brſiutel

Rd, Pious Perſons, when Chriſt is far off,

have little or' no, Delight in God, or in his

Word and Ways; nay, (cruel-wander ſo

far, that the Thought: of God are a Terra'

to tbmz, they either for a Time neglect ſo
tret Duties, and ſome of therſin Public alſo,

vr elſe perform them ſlightly, and ſcoxi

grow weary in God's Service 3 they ga'd

ab0ut. changing their ,Way,- ſeeking Com*

fort here and there in poor Creatures, or

at least ſome Mitigation of their - Grief;

while in the mean Time they 'neglect God,
ſi , 'and keep 'almſ from him and their own

Hearts; 'but the Rest they ſeek in this

criminal
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crimi-nal Codrſe, fices as a Shadow from

their Embraces. 3d, Their Eyes being

blinded, they are not affected with; the

Frecneſs of God's Grace, nor are they diſ?

poſed to praiſe him, or rejoice in him : No!

By their Sloth, and other Iniquitics, they

have blotted their 'Evidences for Heaven,

and fear they are deceived about the State'

of their Souls: This mixes Vinegar and

Nitre with their Comforts, and encreaſes '

the Weightof, their Vv'oes, fearing they

ceme from the Wrath of God, and are de

ſigned to promote their Destruction; this

View of Things, magnifies their Miſeries,

and casts a Gloom over the whole Creation.

_4th, Having their Evidences for Heaven

mar'd by their Iniquities, they are cenſe

quently ful-lot' distreffing Fears, 'which not

only-hurtth'eir Uſefulneſs, but destroy their

Comfort; they are afraid of the Judgment-s
ofGod in this Life, and oleamnation after i

it expires ;v afraid of evil Tidingsgand of"

falling into Sin, to the Scandal of Religion;

'fraid of being quite uſeleſs, of Poverty',

of Sickneſs, and Death; and vyet weary

Of Life, being neither fit to live or die; ' yea

when the Power of Melancholly prevails,

they tremble at the Stinking of a Leaf, &In-i -

meedate their Miſeries, zby,=ardistrust.ful Fear *

bfrFuturity; hereby they make imaginary

. EVing'
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Evils real Ones ; as if the Evils of the pre

'ſent Day were not ſufficient, without this

Addition, and yet complain of the Great

neſs of them: Theſe anxious and distrustful

Fears, eat out the Comfort of their Lives,

and bring them, in ſome Degree, in Bond

age to the Law, to Death, and to the Wra'th
oiſiGod; which ſhuts their Lips, that they

dare not ſpeak for God, 'when Neceffity

requires, and are indeed afraid of ſpeaking

to him ; this freezes their very Souls with

Melancholly and Dejection; O dark, O

diſmal State! Thus Backfliders are ſnared

in the Work of their ownHands, and find

the Way of Tranſgreſſors hard : But' in this

unhappy Situation, they are not onl di

streſſed by Fear, as has been, obſerved, but

ſome Times with Anger aggizzst ſuch as,

do them real or ſuppoſed Injuries, whoſe

Proſperity they ignobly envy; for a Series

of Afl-liction and Sorrow, naturally tend to

ſower the Mind, and whet the Paſſions,

which grow ungovernable :-* While they

overlook divine Providence,-and fix their,

Thoughts upon the immediate Instruments

of their Miſeries, they are carried into ex;

travagant Sallies of Revenge, to their own

equal Torment and Prejudicc; like Dogs
a' who bite the Stone, but do not3Eye the

Hand

K ' '
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Hand that cast it. But the Pſalmist's Prac-*

"zce, in the Caſe of Shimei, was' very diſ

Terent, and is an Example worthy (iſ-Our

imitation: When that ungrateful Man cur- ,

'ed his "King, in extream Distrel's, he kept

F'oſſeffion of his Soul in this Tempest, and

would not ſuffer his Servant Ahiſhai to ſlay

lim; let him curſh, ſaith he, hecauſe the Lord
'ath ſhia unto him curſe David; 2 Sun. 16. ſi

o. i. e. God has righteouſly ſuffered this,

s a Puniſhment of my Sins. Our Paflions

re blind and furious Powers, dangerous

nd' enſnaring, if not kept under a strict

Vatch, and tight Rein 3 the good Go-i

ernment of them is as difficult, as it is

amfortable, advantageous, and honourable;

e that it ſlow to anger, ſaith SOLOMON, i:
etter than'the, Mſighty; and 'he that rulethſihilfi

oirit, thod-'he thatttaheth a City :_ Such as,

carn of Christ, 'to be meek and lowly in

leaſt, ſhall find Rest to their Souls. 5th,_,

When far from Christ, our Blindneſi, Sal-A:
allity, Love to the H/orld, andv Fear of the,

r'q/Jr of CHRrST, increaſe ; the holy Spirit.

grieved, and withdraws his Influencezz

v 'all which, we are in Danger of coming
t'octcarnal Compliances, and of falling int'q

le groſſest Impieties, whereby the',Namq
zſiGod, will be more ſcandalized thanhawe

'- ve

XQÞ"'3'5.-:.
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have ever honoured it, which is very di
strefling! i 4

' WHEN the People of GOD are quick

cned by him, and, With Attention, view

theſe two different Conditions in Contra/t,

'it is no Wander they reſoive to return to

their first Huſband 5 for by a just Compa

riſon, they find it was infinitely hetter with

them then, than now. Then they had their

Penielr, Boehims, and Pi/gas 3 then they

could wrestle with their God, and prevail;

then they could with Joy and Pleaſure, be

hold the promiſed Canaan, as their ſure

Heritage, and long to be there with God:

But now they are involved in Darkneſs,

Guilt, and Miſery, have little Diſpofition to

do.Good, and are full of the perplexing
Fcictars of penal Evil ; 'me theirlives are in

a Manner uſeleſs to others, and a Burden to

themſelves; and this Uneafineſsia heighth

ened, by reflecting on the Comforts of their

former State: Thoſe Things they have in

Remembrance, and therefore their Soul is

humbled in them; they put their' Mouths

in the Dust, if ſo be there may be Hope,

and mourn in ſuch Language as this, O

that it were with me as in Time paſſ, w en.

his Candleſhone upon my Head! O that Iknew

"where I couldfindhim, that -I might come even'

to his Seat!

FROM
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Ayffl (T ſſ i 1 An important' Ing'u'iry. _ 39'3

' ' 3
V

ch isnl' -' FROM what has been ſaid, let us be ex; _

' , cited to inquire, Ist, Whether Affiictio'ns"

on M: of" a perſonal, or publicKind, have bee'n
mentions fanctified to' us, in t e Manner before CX-s-lſſh

iſ', w preſſed? e. g. Have we diſcerned God to,

17 lll ' . '1 ' , ..' _> *_ *- *- . , ' _*'

etortrun be their Author, our Smsuto be then' prq- 5 _

fiustw . Gill'ng Cauſe, and Reſormation their De, 'w

L'I ' * ſign? And have'we endeavoured to compl '1. i

iClY * with this Defign, 'by 'humbling ourſelVeSſi *[helhiſim > under God's Hand, by Praying' to him, by'

ſ; I; _ * reſolving to refbrml, and by 'excciItirigthiSſi' ..

1, 3" P" Reſolve? *Iſ"- the Judgm'ents Df God Upon V

Plfflſhlf'gi' "us, have not hitherto had_theſe ſalutary V

35 -- -- fects,*_for God's Sakezlet beyriailz our Silk

"FW'Ihſf' and Miſery, and' Pray and ſtrive for 'they 51:

in, , Sanctification &flour 'sorrows-3 if we regard"i either our 0an Comfort, ormSafety, thect"

16 Honour 6f.God, the weal of his Kingdom,

JFM , Or the ffiDeliverance oſ, our Nation from' fig _

Hillſ," . , threatened Ruin! zd, Let us enquire whe

&fillſ. ' therſi We are married to Christ, or not.P TQZYſi "

vforlsoffl give Light to this important Inquiry'ſſ, it _*

hay' hiſ', , neceſſary to aſk our Soals the following-_:__-_J
theirfflj Wstions ? 'Have beectn idivorced, fromJth'e * ſſ "

ieir'M®,> governing Love oſſf- Every Sin Pa And from'

uzbellll the Law as 'a Covenant ctof' Works ?_., Have

ſſaslhz , Fhad ſuch a' Diſcovery of the EXcellency,

1

ſ

yffllfly Abi'lity, and Willi-ngneſs of toilſa've, _,

'MW as' has Excited 'inſatiable 'Deſwegl after Union' 1

&um-'i ' to him, as a Huſband 3 Commun-Zofi in his?

__z _ .- , * E e. e 'i _\ _,Love,*,.*'

i 1 4 n - . ..a-l _ . _ _- *,*f'ZZ;fi-_-M.(_A
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Love, and Conformity to his Life? Have

Ipondered upon the Terms of Marriage;

and conſented without reſerve to deny

myſelf, take up the Croſs of Christ, and

follow him; conſented to embrace him in

all his Offices, and Relations, with a fixed

Purpoſe to perform faithfully and constantly '

to him the Duties of a Wife P And in Con

ſcquence of the aforeſaid Cloſure, have I

Fellowſhip in his Love, and do I. make

Conſcience of performing the Duties of

Marriage P It is with the utmost Seriouſneſs

and Impartiallity, we ſhould examine this

Point, my Brethren, becauſe upon the De

cifiion of it, depends our eternal All. 3d>,z

Let us enquire, if there be not ſome among

us (who are married to the Lord JESUS

CHRlST) that have backflidden from him,

in the Manner beforerepreſented? Thoſe

I would earnestly invite and urge to imitate

the noble Example mentioned in our Text;

ſay from the Heart, I will go and return to

myfitst Husband, jbr then was it better 'with ,

me, than now: Thou knowest by ſweet'

and ſad Experience, the Truth and Force ,

of this Argument; which, methinks, might

be ſufficient, without the Addition of any

other, to reduce thee from thy Strayings to

thy God, thy Duty, thy Honour, thy In

terest, and thy Happineſsl I charge the:

.. thereforcz,

\

. l,._,_._4> .__ ._.
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Returning to our Huthand urged. 39ſi5

therefore, in the Name of the Lord Jeſus

"Christ, that thou go no farther in theſe

Paths of Rebellion, Darkneſs, and Death;

return to thy Huſband, thy Lord; thy Life,

thy Rcst; hearken, he calls, invites, and

encourages- thee; thou hast played thevHarlot

with many Love's, yet return to me, ſaith the

Lord, for I am married to thee; and elſeh

where, Return unto me ye &act/[tiding Children,
and I will *hea/ your-ſi BaeMzſidzſings, aud lo-ve

' you fleeiy! Why then do you not return?

His Arms are open to embrace you, he is

waiting to he gracious to you, and wanting to

he exalted, that he may have Mercy upon you !

I cannot return? But can't you cry after

him, and bewail your Inability, as well as

the Cauſes of his Abſence? Has he not

promiſed to meet thoſe, that wait upon him

in his Way? And is not the Text I am

a diſcourſing upon, a gracious Promiſe? Do

therefore honestly, what you can, and ſee

if he will not help? It is your immediate

Duty to mourn over your Sins, and believe

in JESUSX; in this Way you cannot be mi

ſtaken? The Promiſe in our Text, is not

limitted to this or that Degree of Backfli

ding: What VVarrant then'have you to

limit it? But my Sins are ſo great that I

am aſhamed to aſk Pardon, and afraid to

come 'hear to God. A. Your Shame is

E e e 2 an
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an encouraging Sign, hear how Christ

ſpeaks to ſuch, 0 my Dove, let me ſee thy

Countenance, let me hear thy Voice, forſweet

is thy Voice, and thy Countenance is comly!

Conſider for your Encouragernent, the fol

lowing Places of Scripture, 1. 18. 3 5.

Iſ: 41. 10. Iſ 43. 21, 26. yer. 31. 9, 17, no.

Ho/I 11. 8, 9. Luke 15. 24. and ſay, with

out lingering one Moment, in the Language

of our Text, I will go and return to myHuſband, for then was it hotter with me,

than now. Amen, Amen, dear Lord JESUS

CHRlST, 0 ſay, AMEN.
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MAT. 5. 46, 47. For ye lo-ve them which ſ

Io-ve you, what Reward have ye ? Do not *

even the Puhlicans the ſame ? And ifyou

ſaluteyour Brethren only, WHAT DO YOU

MORE THAN OTHERS .P Do not e'ven the

Puhlicansſo ?

> HE PHARISEES were a Sect of

People among the Jews, who

were very strict in obſerving the

Ceremonies of that Institution,

ſuch as waſhing before Meat, making broad

their Philacteries, tything Mint, Annis and

'CUmmin 3 nevertheleſs divers of them Were

lax in Morals, 'and cover'd their Wickedneſs

with a. religious Maſk; they neglected the

weigh

.444.
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weightier Matter: qftbe Law, ſuch as Yuaſg
ment, Mercy and Faith (zſi. e. Justice, Mer

cy and Faithtuhieſs) and were unmerciful and

fraudulent in their Dealings with Mankind,

made long Prayers to get a Fame for religi

on, and thereby have the Estates of Wi

dows and Orphans committed to their Ma

nagement, and ſo devour them : They

were alſo very proud and cenſorious, ſhugbt

IIanaurof M'efl immoderately, were indu

strious in pulling MOATS out of others

Eyes, while there was a BEAM in their

own z they boalted of their own Goodneſs,

and Kdeſpiſcd thoſe who excel'd them in

ſome reſpects z I fast twice a Week, I am

n't as this Publican ! And in order to ſcreen

their Wickedneſs the better from public

Obſervance, they labour'd to corrupt the

Law by their falſe Glaffis, and make it a

Noſe of Wax, an Instance of which we

have in our Context, Verſe 43. Tau bane

beard that-it bath been ſhz'd, thou ſhalt low thy

Neighbour and bate t/Jz'ne Enenzv 3 theſe

Word', and bate thine Enemy, are not in the
Law reſer'd to.(Levzſit. 19. 18.) they are

either their Addition totthe Law, or falſe

InterpretatiOn of it : In Oppoſition hereto,

our Saviour enjoins his Diſciples to love their

Enemies,--and offers ſeveral reaſons to en

force thi' Command, among which this is

one

l
, \ ,___. 7 -__=._.4\-._
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one mention'd in our Text, w'z. that they

ſhould go beyond the Publicans 5 do not were

tbe Publicans tbeſame ? But who were theſe

PUBLICANS P I anſwer; they were civil

Officers appointed by the Romans who at

that Time had ſovereign Dominion over the

jewzſh State) to gather the public revenues,

the chief Commiffioners were Knights and

Gentlemen of Rome, who either farm'd out

theſe revenue: to others, or employed others

under them in collecting of them : Some

that were thus employed were Years, wit

neſs Mzztt/Jew and Zaccbeus, and ſome Ra

mans z many of theſe civil Officers were too

ſevere in their Exactions, which procur'd

an Odium upon the whole Order, and

hence they are commonly join'd in Scrip

ture with Sinner' and Harlots. From the

Words of our Texthwe may obſerve this

Propofition, viz. That tbe Diſcz'ple: of

Christſhould go beyond Publicans or unregene-t'

rate Perjbns. In opening this important

Point, I purpoſe to ſpeak to theſe two

Heads, '022. I. S/Jeiw in wbat Instances we

ſhould exceed them 5 and 2. Why ? pious Per

ſons ſhould not be meanly blended with the

Crowd 5 there ſhould be a viſible Distincti

on between them and others. And, *'

I. We ſhould go beyond them in' Love.

to our ENEMIES [Verſe 44. catch-is Che-113.]

k
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But I ſay unto you, lo've your Enemies,which is intended a Low of Benewolence,;_,

viz. I. That we cfleem what is valuable inz

them. 2. That we hie s them that cur/e us 3. l

i. e. Treat them with Courteſy, commend

what is Praiſe-worthy in them, and do not

return reviling for reviling 5 a mean and

vulgar Practice, which every generous

Mind ſhould diſdain and avoid, in Imitati

on of Michael the Archangel, who when

contending with Satan about the Body of- \

Moſes, would not offer against him a railing'

Accuſation; for he knew that degenerate

and malignant Spirit had a better Knack at

ſcoldz'ng than himſelf. 3. That we do good

to thoſe that hate us; i. e. Perform the com

mon Offices of Kindneſs and Humanity, by

relieving them in their preffing Neceffities,

as far as we can conſistently with. the Duty

we owe to ourſelves and others, to whom

we are under ſtronger Ties. Ram. 12. 20.

Uthine Enemy hunger, fled him 3 and he

thirst, gi-ve him Drink.-- 4.. That we pray

for them that' deſtitcſully uſe as, andxper/eeute

m. This Precept not only enjoins that we

be tender of their Names and Bodies, but

likewiſe of their Souls, and pray earnestly

for the Forgiveneſs of their Sins. This is no

Counſel of Perfection, as the Papi/ls ima

. _ gine, nor any new Precept, aslthe Socinizzns

dream 5
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dream 3 for it is expreſly commanded un

der the Jewiſh Diſpenſation ; Prov. 25. 21.

If thine Enemy he hungry, give him Bread

to eat; and ifhe he thir/ly, give him Water to

drink : In the mean Time we are not obli

ged to have a Love of Conzp/acence towards

Enemies 5 for that would be impious, inaſ

much as it implies a regard to Iniquity;

nor ſhould we love them in an equal Degree

with ourv Friends, for that would be un

grateful z nor ſhould we take them into ſor

mer Intimacy, and make them the Men of

our Council, and thereby give them an Op

portunity to miſlead us, for that would be

imprudent. Nor are we obliged by this

(Law always to uſe ſuch Silence and Softneſs

as not to expreſs reſentment of Injuries at

any Time; for, if ſo, how did our-Saviour

obſerve it when he call'd Herod a Fox ? and

the Apostle Paul, * when he call'd Elimas a

Child of the Devil, an Enemy of all Righte

onſneſs ? The Paffion of Anger is not in it

ſelf ſinful, for it is implanted in our Nature

for valuable Purpoſes, viz. The Defence

of our Perſons and Properties, and we are

commanded to he angry, and not to ſin z

now the Way to be ſo, is to be only angry

at Sin, or on Account of it, and in Pr6por

tion to its Heinouſneſs z norſhould the Sun

go down upon our Wrath. i. e. If our Ar a

lF ff.

*'ſſ'fi' 'i

geſ' *
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ger be exceffive, as the Word qutquggX-z

nifies, it ſhould not be lasting: Anger-Box?
reſentment about rivate Affairs is, ſi_ucſih

more difficult to manage than Anger about

public Matters: Nor does the Precept i

am ſpeaking upon oppoſe our hating God"

Enernies as ſuch; no, in Proportion to out'
Love is our anl (szzſi non zelat, non amatſſ)

Do not I bate them that bate thee ? ſaid the

Pſalmist (Pſ 139.- 21, 22.) We may ſeek

a due Revenge oſ God's Honour upon ſuch,

though private revenge is forbidden, be

cauſe we are not our own judges 5 as Mem

bers of Society we have committed that.
Matter to the Determination of others ſi;

and though we ſhould bear ſmaller and tole-z

rable Injuries for the Sake of Peace, yet

are not prohibited by this Precept ſroming to Law, and ſeeking Satisfaction jna

Way of public Justice, but .with'a Mixture

of Charity, elſe we are unjust to. ourſeliſ' *.

Two Arguments are propoſed ime t
and Context by our Saviour to, enforgeſijthis

Precept of Love to our Enemieeſi,That we may reſemble God oſſurFalher';

as he has a common Love which is extended
to all Mankind, in ſupplying their Neceſiiſſ-.

ties with the Light and Warmth of the Suſih

and with the Rain, as well as aſpecialſi

'Igove and Favour, which he .excrciſesvonly

" _ 'towards
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towards thoſe that are good 5 ſo ſhould we,
in" Ifnita'ſſtion of him : Though we are not o

'bliged to take Enemies into the ſame Fami

liarity With others, yet we ſhould love them

in their order z as our Heavenly Father,

though he will one Day have a Satisfaction

from Sinners for the Wrongs done to his

Majesty, except they repent, yet in the

mean Time he confers upon them the good

Things of common Providence, and on

ſome the Means of Grace : Thus, though

we are bound to ſeek ſome Satisfaction for

public Injuries to the divine Henour from

flagitious Sinners, and likewiſe the reparati'

on of private important AInjuries against

ourſelves in an orderly Way, yet W'e

ſhould love them in Confistency herewith',

that' ſo we may imitate our heavenly Father,
and prove Olirſelvesſi to be his Children.

And, 2. That we may do more than others,
i For love them that love you, what Re-ward

illa-Ave ou ? " Do not even the Puh/icans the

'jane ? And yeſalute your Brethren only,

Match you more than others a? q. d. Reaſon
obligethi you who expect a reward 'from

God for what you do, to do ſomething

more than others who know of no ſuch re

ward,0r at least live in no Expcctation ofit;
ctand you who condemn others as great Sin

ners, i, ſhould do ſomething to' exceed them,
ſi' ſiſi' F f f 2 both'
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both in Offices of Piety towards God, and

Charity towards Men : But ifyou only ſhew

Kindneſs to your Relations and Country

men, you do no more than thoſe you look

Upon as Heathens. By [612ng in our Text

is doubtleſs meant doing good Offices to

the Soul' and Bodies of others 3 and by ſa

lating,common Offices of Kindneſs, ſuch as

enquxring about our Neighbours Health,

wiſhing them well, &it. The Publicans

were grateful and courteous to thoſe that

ſhew'd them Kindneſs, to thoſe they had a

Dependance on, and ſhall we be no better

than they ? In doing this we ſerve our ſo

cular Interest, and what reward can we ex

pect for that, unleſs a regard to God, and

Senſe of Duty, carry us farther than our

natural light and ſecular Advantage l While

other: only render Good for Good, we

ſhould render Good for Evil ; which will

ſpeak a nobler Principle than the most of

Men act from : While others carreſs thoſe
of their own Party and Opinion only, wſſ'e

ſhould not confine our regard to them, but
Love our Enemzſſes ; for how can we expect

the rewardoberistiam, if we riſe no high
er than the Virtue of Publicans and Pagans ?ſſ

But to proceed. A *

ad ' INsTANCE wherein pious People

ſhould exceed others, is, that they be wil

"1 ling
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ling to endure any Kind of Suffering, in

Name, Body, Estate, Relations, yea, and

in Reſpect even of Life itſelf, rather than

ſin against GOD 3 and that they be not

only deliberater and habitually determined

to do this, but actually comply, when calu

led thereto by divine Providence; this, is

included in the Cro/i of Christ, without

taking up which, 'we cannot be his Diſei

ple: : When we might either eſcape Suffer

ing, or get a Deliveranee from it, by ſin

ning against God, and we refuſe; this goes

beyond the Reach of Puhlicans, Phari/ees,

and Hypocrites 3 for ſuch will judge it pra

dent to ſin, rather than ſhſfflh", but the true

Diſciple of Christ, is of the brave Spirit oſ

thoſe Worthies mentioned, IIeh. Il. 33,

36. Who, through Faith, there tortured, not

accepting Deliverance, that they might obtain

a Letter Reſſtrrect'ion ! No, They nobly

ſcorned to obtain Deliverance in a mean and

ſinful Way, they would rather ſuffer all the

Torment that the Wit and Malice of Men

could invent and inflict.

3d, That they do Duties that are like to

hring Suſſering upon them. Duties that may

be eaſily miſconstrued, Duties that are ge

nerally neglected, and perhaps deſpiſed in

the Times and Places they live in : To do '

theſe, in ſuch a Situation, when they plain

ly
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ly appear to be required of us, from regard

to God's commanding Authoriiſy, and a

Principle of Lo-'ue to his Majesty, Without

mn/ulting with Fleſh and Blood, is truly no

ble, and goes beyond the Reach of the

whole Tribe of Hypocrites ; they are only

for Duties that are faſhionable, cheap, and

of eaſy Performance 3 ſuch as will either

gain them Credit, or at least confist with

it, as well as with their Eaſe and Interest;

they think they can manage Matters with

ſhch PRUDENCE, as to get to Heaven with

out the Croſs of- Christ, which is a new

A Way that he and his Apostles never trod 3

hot pious Men, with DAVID, will reſolutely

obey the_Commands of GO D, though they

know they will be reckoned more vile

upon this Account, and stand up__ for the

Truths of God, with ATHANASlUS, and)

LUTHER, though Thouſands oppoſe them.

And, ' - ' -
* 4117, WE ſhould rejoice in the Pra/þeſſct.

of Szſſring: for Righteouſneſs S'ake, and

under them ; esteeming it a great Honour

and Privilege. This was the 'Temper _of_

Mosns, he prest-red the Reproacb qf bei/I,

before all th' Treafizres of Egypt. This was_
the SPIRIT of the APOSTLES, and PR'IMrþ-ſi,

TIVE CHRISTIAN', they took'Pleaſure in

Triflylztibm, when publicly whip: ' (a Pu

' ' * - niſhment
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niſhment ſcandalous when for Sin, but glos;

rious when for Christ) they rejoiced that they
were ctcounted Worthy t'ſuffer Shamefor Christ's

Name'sſſ Sahe; when they were in Stocks

and Priſons, they ſung the Praiſes of their

GOd, witneſs PAUL and SILAs ; though they

were ſhrro-wing, i. e. had ſome afflictive

senſe of their outward Miſeries, yet they

'there always rejoicing: The believing HE

BREWS, took joy/fully the Spailing of their

Goode, as knowing that they had in Heaven,
a far ſi hetter and enduring Suh/lance! But

contrariwiſe IIyþocriter want to ſuffer as lit-X'

tle as poffible for Christ, and are glad wher) .

by their ſneaking Compliancesg. they can,

eſcape his precious Croſs! ,_ i - . .: ..

5th, WE ſhould be merciful to other: Fafl-Q

ings, andſevere again/i our own. While we',

aggravate highly, and centure freely, ouſ;

own Iniquities (and indeed this is but right,

for we know more of our owu Perverſeneſs,

_ than- of any Body's elſe) we ſhould at'the

ſafne Time excuſe, as ſar as we justly can,

the Blunders of our Brethren 5 for Charity

covers a Multitude of Sins, thinks no Evil,

is hind, and does not rejoice in Iniquity, hat

in the Truth; takes not up readily, or with

Pleaſure, an evil Report of our Nez'ghhour,

far leſs ſpreads it; this is amiable and truly

excellent. This is beyond the Line of Hy-r,

merites:

t '
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pocrites, for ſuch have the Eyes of ARGtis'

abroad to ſpy Moats in others Eyes, but are

as blind as iMoler at Home, and do not dif

cern their own Beams l Such are unreaſona

bly jealous, and cruelly cenſorious, in re

ſþect of others, but very favourable to their

own Iniquities, theſe they hide as a ſweet

Morſel under their Tongues, and ſpare, as

Saul, the Fattest of the Cattle: But the

ſincere Man honestly endeavours to pluck

out his Right-Eye, out of his Right-Arm,

and to keep hintſlefrom his Iniquity; this is

to be honest indeed, and to go beyond the

whole Herd of Hypocrites.

6th, WE ſhould make Can/hienoe of our

Thoughts and ſecret Behaviour, which are

hid from the View of our Fellow-Creatures;

we ſhould endeavour to keep the Heart

with all Diligence, which is the Parent of

Action 5 ſuppreffing bad Thoughtr, and cor

rupt Workings; and encouraging good ones,

taking Care and Pains about our Ptſſ'ons and

Aims, that they be regular and fincere z and *

striving by the Practice of ſecret Duties, to

preſerve the Savour of Religion in our Souls.

This is to do more than Hypocrites; for

their chief Care is to cle-my? the Outſide of

the Cup and Platter; if they have but the

Form of Piety, they mind not the Spirit ot

it, their Heart: are like the Sluggard's Field.

* 7th,

.\. .._.. _ _
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a 7th, _WE ſhould receive Hey-ragſ with.

Meekneſt and Love; Let the Eighteen: ſmite, '

me, ſaid DAVlD, zeſt-all be a Kind/zeſt : This

is a lovely and profitable Temper of Mind,

butHypocrites are of the prdud and stubborn

Spirit of wicked AHAB, who hated MlCA

jAH, becauſe he never propheſied Good of

him, but Evil, I' Kings, 22. 8.

Zth, WE ſhould not alle-w mastſ-vex in the
Neglect ofſſthe least Duty, but in the mean

Time, most care-ful of, and concerned for

the Greate/i; this is but rational, to Pro-_

portion the Degree of our Zeal to the Im

portance of Things, and far leſs ſhould we

allow ourſelves in the Neglect of a whole

Table of the Law, no l we ſhould render to

Caſar the Tbing: that are Ceeſar's, and to

God the Things that are God 's : This is to do

more then others, to this the Practice of

the Phariſees was oppoſed, They tythedM'nt,

Annis and Cummin, but neglected the weightier

Matter: gf the Law; they ſeemed diligent

in obſerving ſome Duties of the first Table,

but were at the fame Time negligent of

thoſe of the Second.

9th, WE ought to be afi'aid qf the least

Evil, yea of the Appearance qſ Evil, and

yet in the mean Time, most afraid of the

greatest E-vil; this is highly reaſonable, for

the greater the Sin is, it involves us in a

G g g higher;
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higher Degree of Guilt, and expoſes to

more awſul Puniſhments: But the Hypo

crite,either knowingly connives at little Sins,

or while he pretends to ſcruple them, wil

fully commits Great; thus the PhariſZ-et

strained at a Gnat, and teral/'owed a Cammel ;

ſcrupled eating with unwaſhcn Hands, and

plucking Ears of Corn on the Sabbaoth

Day, in a Caſe of Neceſſity, but did not

ſcruple the Neglect of Judgment; Mercy,

and Faith.

loth, WE ſhould be humhle in Proſþerity,

and chearful in Adverſity 5 this is to do more .

than others, when Proſperity bumbles us,

and inclines us to ſpeak in David's Lan

guage, What am I, that thou hast brought

me hitherto? And when, with the Prophet

Hahachuh, 'we rejoice thozzgh there he no Fruit

in the Vine ! But Hypocdtes, in Proſperity,

kick with the Heel of Diſdain against God

and Man, They ſay they are Lordr, they'll

come no more to God, their Tongues are their

own, and who is Lord over them ? They

ſcorn to be bound by the Rules oſ Religion

and Decency, and ſay with thoſe Rehels of '

old, in the Spirit of KORAH, Let us hreal

their Band: aſunder, and ay? their Cord:from

us? In Adverfity they fret and murmur,

and are excefiively dcjectcd, like the Man

" believed
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berieved of his Images, The) bane taken

away: 'my Gods, and what have I more ?--

Again,

WE ſhould make God's Glory the chi-ſ

End oſall our Actiem, his Service the chief

Buſineis and Delight of our Lives, and all

our ſecular Concerns buckle thereto; this,

in ſome Degree, is the Attainment of every

good Man, bis Eye is ſingle, RELIGION is

his ELEMZNT, and therefore he cannot but

' Delight in it, it has the Throne of his Soul,

all other Things vail to it; he does not only

aim at God's Honour in ſacred Actions, but

even in natural and civil-5 e. g. he Eats,

and Drinks out of Obedience to God's Com

mand, and that he may have Strength to

ſerve him; this is to do more than Hypo

crites, they aim at themſelves chiefly, they

pray and fig/I to themstl-ves, and not to God,

becauſe Self is the principal Motive thereof;

their chief Delight is in ſome earthly Thing,

though they falſely pretend otherwiſe; the

World is their main Bufineſs, great is Di

anab of flee prtſiam; and therefore Reli

gion must stoop to it, ſecret Prayer, Family

Prayer, reading the Scriptures, ſecret Me

ditation, and Self-examination, must be

turned out of Doors, either wholly, or in

part z and that frequently, through the

Hurries of M'ſhzþping this Godeſs, they

G g g 2 have
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have no Time to do that for which all their

Time was given them; they are of the

Earth, eartle ; they are born only of the

Fleſh, and therefore are Fleſh; there is

this or that Buſineſs of Importance (as it is

termed) to be done, and the Triste of Re

ligion and Salvation, must be laid afide, to

make Way for it: But what ſhall a Man

give in Exchange his Soul, he ſhould

gain the H/orld, and lost' the stzme .P Wherefore

do youſþendyour .Moncy, for that which is not

Bread? Farther,

'WE ſhould own and eſſciate with pious

People, even when they are deffiiſed and per

ficuted, and appear for God's Truth: and

Cauſe, when they are at the lowest Ebb,

generally oppoſed and contemned 5 Heh. 1 I.

24, 25. By Faith, Moſes refuſhd to he called

the Son ofPharoah'r Daughter, chooſing rather

tostlffir Affliction with the People quod, than

to enjoy the Pleaſures of Sin for a Sea/on 3

And though Christianity was every were

ſpoken against, yet the Apostles, and pri

mitive Christians, openly profeſſed it, and

even after they were beaten, they did not

go to the Great and Wicked to curry-fa

vour ofthem, but to their own poor afflicted

Company; will Hypocrites do this? Nb!

When Distreſſes and Perſecutions come, they

fall off like the Leaves in Autumn, theyare

offended
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offended at this and that, and go Where

they may fleep in a whole Skin ; their fair

Bloſfoms are now withered, when a Time of

Temptation comes, notxhaoz'ng a good Root in

them, they flzll away ? They go from God's

People, becauſe they were not of them ;.

Domas hath fhtſſzhen us; having' loved this pre

- stnt World? Demas no doubt told another -

Story, and gave a plauſible Apology why

he left them; but the Truth is, his Heart

was naught! But to proceed,

WE ſhould likewiſe be cool in our own

Cau/Z', and warm in God's ; thus was Moſes,

he was one of the meekest Men upon Earth,

in his own Matters, his Spirit kept calm

(for the most Part) under the inſolent, un

grateful Treatment, he met with from

Korah, and his Companions, ſo far as the

Affronts concerned himſelf; but yet the

Indignation of this meek Man was inflamed

vat the Sight of the Calfl ſo that he hrohe the

Tahles of Stone. And though the Apostle

PAUL, was very patient in enduring per

ſonal Injuries, yet when ELIMAs endea

v:>ured to keep the Deputy from the Faith,

he addreſſed the Impostor with the most

pointed, flaming Language, O full of all

Suhtiltv, thou Child of the Devil, thou Enemy

* 'fall Righteouſntfi, wilt thou not ceaſh to per

. Wert
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reft the right Way: of the Lord? Acts I3.

Io. But Hyþotrites are the very reverſe,

cool in God s' Cauſe, and fire-Hot in their

own; they can hear God's Name, People,

and Work, blaſphemed and ridiculed, with

out any Reſentmcnt; but when their Names

are reproached," or their Interest affected,

thejv are mere Fumes,

\VVE ſhould likewiſe perform extraordi

nary L-'utzes in extraordinary Casts; e. g.

When ſuch as have the Root of the Matter

in them, have greatly declined in Religion,

ſo that the Things that remain, are ready to'

die; or in Caſe of violent -Temptations,

private or public Dangers, ſome Thing

more than uſual ſhould be done, to remove

theſe Diſeaſes and Distreſſes 5 ſuch as Far/I

ing, and extraordinary Prayer, otherwiſe

the Mean is not ſuith to the Caſe, and ſo

not like to. anſwer the End; theſe Duties

are pofitively enjoined by the Almighty,

Mark 2. 20. But the Days will come, when

the Bridegroont ſhall be taken awayfrom them,

and then ſhall they Fast ? In Times of public

Calamity, the Almighty enjoins his People

to turn to him, with all their Hearts, and

with Weeping, Frffling, and Mourning. In

this Way we may expect that the Lord will

be jealousfor his Land, and pity his People,

foe] 2. 13, 18. But Hypocrites and Entha

ſi'ffl'n
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ſin/Is, love theii' East and their Bellies too

well, to perform with due Attention and

Seriouſneſs, theſe difficult and ſelf-denying

Duties, and therefore frame ſorry, ſenſeleſs

Excuſes to evade them, ſuch as Fa/Zing

from Sin, being enjoined under this Diſport

stztion, which ſuppoſes that 'Sin is the pro

per Food of the Soul, and that it was lawful

to live upon it, under the old Testament?

Ay, it is l-orious Spiritua/izy, to fast with

a full Bel-1 and deſpiſe Dominion, even

* When exerted for the public Weal. Farther,

WE ſhould be [nimble in Heart, Speecb,

Breſt, and Beba-viour; looking upon our

ſelves to be the Leo/i o/'all Saints,and being

willing that others ſhould think 10 too, and

be prefer-ed before us; a God' not ſuited to

our Stazion in Life, is no Ornament, but a.

Reproncb, a Badge of our Pride and Folly,

which ſhould make us aſhamed; it is like a

jerwel in a Swine's Snout. Humility, my

Brethren, is the most amiibie Ornament,

this will-keep us from meddling wit/o Thing:

too big/1 far us, and diſpoſe us to mind our

own Buſineſs, not judging another Man's _

Servant; this is doing more than others:

If ſuch a Temper and Bchaviour generally

obtained, what a comfortable World would

this be, how ſweet, how profitable Society!

but when the Contrary, w'z. I proud, cen

- - ' ſerious,
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ſorious, domineering Spirit. prevails; rid
Comfbrt or Benefit is to be expected ;ſi when

Perions of a lower Sphere aſſume the Qfflcers

Place, and refuſe to be ſubject to Order

and Agimen, in the STATE; or ARMY,

nothing but Confuſion inſues, and Ruin at

the Heels of' it.

l'HDE was doubtleſs the Cauſe of the

Rch/Ice of KoaAH, and his Accomplices,

against Muses and AARON; whoſe leveling

Sent-me was artſully introduced, Te take too

much upon you, ſaid they, wherefore liſt you

up y/urſhlves (the-ve- the Congregatton of the

Lord! Numh. loth Chap. Without Peace,

there can be no Comfort in SOCIETY, and

Without Order, there can be no Peace;

now without Officers, and a Suhjection to

their reaſonable Determinations, how can

_ Order be maintained? Almighty GOD has

' therefore appointed Rulers in the "State,

and in the Church, and poſitively enjoined

the People to honour and obey them 5 ſuch

therefore who fear God, ſhould beware of'

oppoſmg the Order he has preſcribed, and

endeavour to keep the Unity of the Spirit, in

the Band of Peace? No Doubt, both Ru

'lers and Ruled, are liable to Mistakes in

Sentiment and Conduct; now in Caſe of

Complaint, there is no other equitable Way

to iſſue it, but by ſubmitting the Matte;
T i o
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bffl Difference to the ſſ-Deciflion of proper

' * Judges, for it is unreaſonahle in Sociectey

for Parties to be Jud inthheir own Cauſe;

this tends to overthrow? entirely the Founz- _
duration; of all Order Lar'rtlct.-,<Gonernment, and *'

make Diſputes perpetual. Nor is there any'

z'Thing-in the Principles rot' Liherty rightly

' v"aſunderl'rood, that oppoſes a regular Govern

*_.:f--ment. in the Church or State z no, it is ſo far *

from this; that it is a neceſſary Mean to

*-' promote .and _ preſerve it, and' is founded

.- upon the Principles ofit 5 e. g. If it be right

- and just, that one Man ſhould think for

"himſelf, it is at least equally ſo, for a Body

of Men as ſuch ; to ſay that the Number

' of Men, or Authority wherewith they are

vested, 'ſhould leſſen their Privileges, is td

-0ppoſe not only the ex reſs Declarations of

the ſacred Scriptures, hut the plainest Dio

lates of Reaſon and common S'enſe.

WE ſhould be alſo ſingular in Goodne/i'.

in a Time of prevailing Degeneraey; the

dead Fiſh ſwims with the Stream, but the

Living against it: JOSHUA was ſingular in

va very corrupt Age, in a reſolute Obſervance i

'dſ Family Ifflorſhip, and ſo ſhould we 5 If yethink it Evil toſhr've the Lord, ſaid he, chooſe?

=ye fathom ye willstr-ve; hat asfor me, and my

finest, we willſhrve the Lord, Yofl 24. How
LwillvParents and Masters, that neglect read

- H h þ ing
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ing the holy S'cripturewdaily toChildrenund- Servants, and pray-i:ng may

them 'and for them, as well as instructiyg

them, get clear at last oſ the Charge (of

Blood, the Blood of their Childrens andz$err '

vants Souls ? Do they not barbarouſiynbetray

their Charge into the Hands of Satan, and

therefore may be called Murderers, and Ha- "

ters of their own Offspringl What will-come of this miſerable Town and Country,

if Families continue to bezthusflneglectedfi?

Are we not, in a Courſe of Time, likedegenerate into Liþertimsaſi'andl mere Pa;

gam, if Popery be unterammedddown _;9_'g'r

Throats by the ='Freggfl3 AJRAHAMthgk

care of the Instruction- of. his Childrenh and

was commended ſtark by JERQJABJZ nay,

if we deſire to Evidenqbpurſelvesltozþezþis

Children, and topartake his Bleflingd-agd

Commendationz letjusz-zimidtzate his,.__.E_xam

n-ple: NEHEMIAH-was,alſo ſingular, in la

bouring with great Pains'and Magnanimity,

t- to promote the Sanctificatien of the vSad/haolfb *

sin his Day; let us endeavour, my B'jggþjjgyz,

uzlthus-x far to imitate his Example,:z asitglhe
i strict in the Obſervation 02' , the; Sahþatſſzth

ourſelves, and uſe our Influenee withunder our Care, that they alſo may, it

e þ holy 3 if we avoid, as we ought,.', 'w own Words, gndflebiztg ear Plrdbz

_-_+ -
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Hot-bay' thy; We ſhall certainly go beyond;

tnany others,_. and find the-Comfort and) ,

Benefit of doing ſo; how notoribufly- the; . _

Sabbaoth-is prophaned among us by Worldi -

ly Diſcourſe._andv otherwiſe, you all know,

and therefore its no Wonder. the Judgments

of God have come uþon us. Be not con-s

formed to this "World, fabhor falſe and flat-i

'tering,Compliments, and ſpending much
Time in trifling Diſcourſe, without any ſee ſi

rious Attempt to make thoſe wiſer and bet

' ter ye converſe with, which is the wicked
'Custom of vthe-preſent: >_Age z- and why

ſhouldſwe 'declinealjl 'Diſcourſe about ex

- j perimcntal- Religion? Do ..y0u,fi think' thiſ ſſ

' Siience ."akdr-+S-hydeſsz tifli like;th promote
.. e ChriſFſisſ Kingdom, among-ye? No, by. no

" Means-1 Coma ſaid tbflz_PSAng8T,\Md If!

'erII-symi-zobazfffltþe deasdmeffljorvmy Soul 3
' ſſ-O >mayſi a graCiousez-'God revive -_thoſetha_t

'fear 'Phimv amonge' us, vand'eneiine them uto,

ſheath 'ofim one Io another, A-humebly, freely,
andiavourily," Aboutþdivine Things, andrto ſi

þ meet 'together to pray toGod, and praiſe

_-him-:*It" is an Argum'ent of 'our Leanncfs;

_' cthat ſuch *Meetings-, are ſopoorlY-gattended;

_ andrzthat in, a Time of _ſo- great Danger,

Publicanſ ſhew more Zeal'ſor ſheirſhame
&Eralic'þn than. ſome Proſeſſfi'ors .,nmo£ng ne

'>' - , -_- _. -\_ 2

. :.H\ hþ 2' -:: ->-=. - a s .--fat> ..
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zao PIM Singulari'ty.

I ſi for the Worſhip of God; this is Matter of

.cqual Reproach and lamentation! One-e

more,i 'I

We ſhould be deeply- and tenderly oath'

oerned, for our poor gracele Relations, for:

the CHURCH and NATION; ſhould we not,

' with Abraham, cry to God, that- Made]

may live before him? If our- Sonls were filiti

ably affected with a View of the Glory of

God, the Worth oſ Souls, and the Vaſi'p'

neſs of Eternity, Would we ſuffer dur Re,

lations to go On fifcurcly, from Year to
Year, in their Bloddfltqwakds ever] ſi'

Ruin, without one faithful Was-ning ?, Al *

for Our Unb'elief', Stup'ldity', and- Gructty-fl.

How dwells the Love 'of God wax-Who

are no more concerned for hisGlory'Pf'I-Ioit
Love to our' dear Relations; who ſottctffi

'with their everlasting 'Happineſs _

Do we verily believe the Religion We pro

feſs, if ſo; why'fdd not we warlike-it? if

We ſincerely, humbly, and repeatedlydeavoured after vehement CriesWho knews but we 'might be theMeam'

oſ- bringlng' ſome of' our'- dear Relations to'

him P-O how bleſſed Would this belws'imz'fi?

Wokds, honeſtly, humbly, 'and Muddy"

ſpoken, have 'been-the Means of brin ' ' z'

many Souls'to God; ſure] ' Eve ' B""a, ſhc'mld try to bring-in learizta One. - ' in)

I

 



Frm maw; Xofl.fllpuld..'nqtz=*z®ls£akfi'"ffi

w; fat.ng ſ: y X

. 7421. '

this? iWOrk > 'to Ministdw fat. yet-whyle a -Charng as well. as they s ſſfaithfifl Endeſia-x

Maidſ this Kindzſi'a-Wauldzyizeld us the n'as-7 *

blcflz Delight, which Succsſs would. increaſei
to. -ſſth1:=,(;3,hus<>h=xia its. preſent law State

ſhemld. am MVHQWEZTÞMÞHQQHLY concerned .

Many in the Britiſhrfinminioas have ſins

igkqſſjhe principakDOctrinea ofChl'iffla-Qitxg

the Power ofPiety-llatlgujlhcsz the Miniſtry

HfthQ*qud, .=is-:-geizasally likes miſcaxx'ying

Womb'and dryiflresfit; divers pious Pew

ÞLCFLLWVML anth-ftW converted 'Of

lattzizaadlzsl-Ldfls inla QF-aW-Ful Judge

ZZOl-ſhoqldLLþot-&thaſfl Lawſxdcxratiuus

\ estate,sztoM-MMWtZaL-aaguage;

. For: Yet: ſtot'szflalee; hailſ-Hot holdmy Peace',

Miſhffl 'this flakeþclsoilſzossbeſilmt; rate?

the Rigatmſzeflzsffleeofi ger-flesh as Brigbza

fleſh, and .-the zzflxdtmaieoethſſeffiflsz a Low:

that twist-th? bastcgaxd-Of the Nation-s

hgwddoat-Erxcmics NNW-Wenns?iscertaarly- angrysyyith. as, and threatens t?"

talsicALWYM civil' sad i-rsligioas Libertiez.

at: a-Sttdks-z and ye: remain generally-i

timid and; 'unrsfotfmfflh zdp not selng the?

of. his-Hands, PF Mantle him"

atzſmiscs as, 0 let us my ſimoeee then

Liber-Alla' that Gods-wouldthis: one Eke-si it -.-ſſ:= MUOLYL

"_

' "'



' No " _ ; Bony-an"Mr Sing-dairy." '

I " so: the Wot-ſhip arose, this-'is Matten 'gie

.equal 'Reproach and Lamentation! FFOnc'Q

mere,ſ " ' ſſ T - ' 7)

' WE' ſhould be deeply and tenderly cum:

cerned, for'Our poor graaeleſr Relations, ' fqi'

the Cannon and' NA'TmN; ſhould we not,

' with Abraham, 'try to God, thatmay live befOre him? If our- Souls were-flain

ably affected with a View of the Glory of

God, the Worth oſ Souls, and theneſs of Eternity, Would'weſuffer 'out He.

lations- to go on Kernel -,-;"- from Year w

Year, in" their Bloodg'ltowands everlafii'i

Ruin, without one Bithful Warning PsAl f"

For but Unbellefl-'Stilp'ſditjiz Hnd- Urine 4.

How dwells'tlie Level'ot God-in-ius,v' ffl ,

are no more concerned for hi'sGloryFPSAHOW i

Love to our-'- dear Relations; wkb ſea-trini- 1

'With their evctlhfflng-Happinefi sue-Minute, 3

Dotwe verily'hel-ie've the Religipn we prw-t ;

fuſs, if ſo,*'w}1y-"dd not wexactlike'zit? fl'- i

the ſincerely, humbly, and wþeatedlydeavoured after vehement &teem-'flour i

Whokmws ' but' wemigbt be i

dſ'- brin'glng' ſome oſ'mr' 'dear- Rel'atiom w?
him PAO h'ow bleffid belfflsimpkſii

words, honestly, humbly; endſpoken, havebc'en-the Means'of':Mn ' F

many Boult-'to God; ſureþlyvflery , ſi'

. "hit, ſhould try to 'it least one Lith

. 1 i_______A______4A- L fl< ._.n._.'-:'_ſſ.-'MW-*d
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1'-_*'Eu-*E=i;a

M..__e___.-a_,_.<.,..

fieugamlm - ' I

He' toHsaven: Xanſhpuldznqtqiqaee ' '.

jhisf'>3W0rk to Ministexazx fetnyquszhaweza' -'

Charng as well as they; faixhfill Lucina-A
stsof-shis Kindz'ſix Wnuld -_yie1d us the no;

ble-ſi Delight, which- Saws? would increaſe]

Aſ to. the Churchaia it? PFGſF'nt low Stace

ſhmfld net QutHcarxs 'þniendcrly concerned?

Many in the Britiſh-DÞWWQW have ſon

iakemthe principakſhctrines af-Chriffianitxz

the Power ofPiCty-langvuilhesz the Ministry

eitherWffld; wit'sent-venth like-a miſſ-swine

and dryfiwafisz divers pinns. Pch

5:va and-that. afear- cqrwertad - jot"

late-'74 andpal-LWS inl- a QF- &Wſul Judge

it'zolſhqqldxieamatheſe ,Cenſ1dctat_inqt

EmziHe:

\ 'aid-tenus.WMWMRWÞEalſi-angmgc;

Iffi'm'iakcti imfl-M bold. my Peace;

&deer and. Saw-imillneabaſilezztz tal-til

Rigflzmſng/Iffllzewzfi rga flat-6 a: Brigbtu

atiM,,-taſſery%flsza Lamp;j [it and Mans-al: _

waſ' flux-raw: And wſſaflffll the Nation-2

hgwdo 0le Bucſhies Wallth over: us P God:

celtainlY- angry? us- andlhſſſtens te

take-w cth and xrelHioas Lihfflflezr

an a- me, and ye! &Win general! :>

Need' and: mefOMQW 'do *-"QP WET-wi thffl

of. his-'HM Of tmztcxhiw

atrrſxnitca an. 2 0 let, cry flat-ascerta

MÞMz-fþfl-Akffz that. flori

ziliw one a 'w 32."215

; &Iris-i '

C,
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21: as; &wex-m
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421' Pz'om and magnanimous Sz'ngalarizy;

His Heritage, an] not give them up to Rſ:

proaob! Iproceed to the _ * *- 7

\ 2d PROPOSED, which was to give the'

REASONS of this POINT; here obſerve, that
GOD Rrogmizs IT oFſſ us, H/bat do ye more

than other: ? He alſo EXPECTS IT, and that'

reaſonably ; for what could be have done more

for [air Vz'myara' than be ba: done? And be'

comes Nar- after Far-ſeeking Fruit; which'

if' he does not find, what can ſuch CUM-"x

BERERS of the GROUND exPect, but to be

ev'r DOWN? ls it not just and reaſonable,

that'Fruit be proportioned to the Means of'

Fruitfulneſs? Hereby God's Name will be
honoured 3 yolm I 5; 8. Herez'n is my -Fat}5erctſ

glorzfied, that ye bear' mqu Fruit ': And

hereby God 's Kingdom will be promote-dl

'Such a Life will incline us hereto, and give- i

lVVeight and Authority to our Words. Ili l

_ this Way, wn ourſelves ſhall FIND REST to'

pur SOULS, and enjoy a Heaven upon Earth.

- The Reaſon why we have ſo little Comfort

in' Religion, is becauſe we are no more re;

ligious. Weak Grace is difficult to be 'diſh

Cerned by ourſelves and others, and the

Evidences of it are eaſily darkened,'lzut'it

is not ſo- when Grace is strong: Beſides the

Lord will not\be behind-hand with" us if:

7this Liſe, he will gracioufly Reward'h'fi

Peoples Painfiilneſs and Fidelity in his Ser-_'

_ Vice;

_. ._4 _._-_ a



_P_z'ous and 'nagmnimour'fingalazffi .

vice; he will. give them morezſtequent

Views of that immortal Bleſſfidneſs,which they 'are haſtening, and in'- which

they ſhall be -. for ever instated, after a feve

* ,M_oments are elapſed. - _ . .

- WE Profeſs more, and bawepromiſhd more

,tban others, and therefore it is but reaſona

'ble and decent, that we do more.---WF'.

._exptct more, and therefore ſhould do more,

if not, our Expectations . are irrational.---.

'WE know mare than others, and therefore

ſhould exceed them in Practice; without

this our ſuperior Intelligence anſwers no va

luable End, but is a Loſs, instead ofia Be'

nefit : For be'tbot knows bis Master's Will,

znnd does'-.itlmt,.ſhqll.tfiez beaten with double
*S_zf_rzþe:.-=--ſiOTHERs expect more Qf as, who if

they are diſappointed, . are prejudiced against

._Religion,, and 'indnged to believe 'that there

His nothing in __ it, \ but _Words and Pretences.

zIn fine, hereby oppſuturi Happingſs. will

be increaſed,

proportioned to, our Advances in Holineſs

ſi"ere, Luke 19..16. 17. ,.

- ..FROM what has been ſaid, welhould be

Jexcited to propoſe this ſolemn Question to

szurſelves, What..-,do.izv_e more than others?

Dogve, exceed them in theInstancesbeſore

'gonnen-ed; or noti- Wherein dozwe like

. .',, ._ A ._ '- ' '_ abov!
.. LA i

U- JU/

-

e Degree: of whichwill be '

or;

 



The z'ppfiodtiok.

T above the Rate oſ the Children of 'this

.Worlſd? AlaS, is there not Cauſe ofMoum

A" _

- ti

ing and Complaint? Are we not earnolſhnd

do v've not walk as Men ? Below the Cha

racter of Christians? Our Leannefi, o'ur

Leannefi, ate/lifes again/7 us; the gracious

God has taken much Pains with us, by "his

'Wot-il, "Ordinances, Providences, 'and Spirit,

dint to- hew little. Purpoſe? Whereis out .

'Growth in Grace, our abundant Life, out'
vinudh Fruit? What havewe done'fot God,

and his Kingdom, in all 'the Spac'e that-he

'ha'sg'rv'e'n Us? What Ignorance, Pride, Pee

Viſhneſs, raſh Judging', Se'kfiſhnefs? What

Backbitihgs, Swellings, and Tonmlts' 'do

hbound? How little Love to God andfHow little Faith, 'Holineſs, Humility, Hea

Venlineſs, 'Mercy, Meekneſs, Forbeara'nce'?

U 'that 'my Head Was Waters, and mine

a Fountain of Tears, that =I might

'Weep Day and Night, for my own Sins,

Weakneſs, Unfruitfulneſs, and ſothe 'Sins

"Of 'other-si! Alas, om- Time and Talents,

have been in a Manner ilost, and the Al

Ltnigh'ty 'has been watering an ahnofl dry

Brick z 'except we ſpeedily repent 'and re
'foſi'rffi, there is Reaſun to fear, 'That the

WithousGod '2th take, away the 'Hedge of
ſi s Wney'a'rl, 'and let it he eaten my ; and

'm the Well thered; and let it' he fig:



t what is amiſs in our Conduct.

'w

p The Application. , 55; ipse;

him doom. i 'O let us rememberzand apply' -

the Threatning of the King of the Church, '_

the ſaithſul fand true Witneſs against theChurches of EPHESUS and SARDIS, Ne-ver

the/eſ', I haveſomewhat again/i thee, hecauſe

thou hall left thy Love. Reme'nher there

ſoreſrom whence thou artfallen, and repent,

and do the Work: z or elſe I will come '

unto thee quickly, and will remove thy Can

dlcſſick out of - his Place, except thou repent.

Rememher therefore how thou hast received and

heard, and holdſa/l, and repent. therefore

thou ſhalt not watch, I will come on thee as

i a Thief, and thou ſhalt not know iwhat Hour

I will come upon thee. (Red 2. 4, 5. and.

_3 Chap. 3 Ver.) We are now loudly cal-e

led upon, by the JUDGMENTS of GOD,

to humble ourſelves before him, and reform

In. 'one

7 _VVord, SlRS, Heaven and Earth, God and.

Mah, our own Interest, and that of the

Church and Nation, concur to invite and

urge us to grow in Grace, and do more

than others. Which may GOD of his

Mercy, help us to ccmply with. AMEH,

gand AMEN.

F I




